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PREFACE

This thesis comprises five studies in perinatal paediatrics 
associated with foetal and infant mortality and morbidity# It is well 

known that perinatal mortality mtes have declined over most of the 

world in this century# There remain peristent problems which have 

not been resolved as rapidly as might have been hoped or expected. In. 

addition as a result of more efficient and efficacious paediatric care 

defective and damaged Infants tend to survive now where formerly they 

would have died# It is evident that the saving of infant life is only 

of value if these babies can become independent and capable human beings* 

It follows that in many instances the root of the problem lies further 

back than in the paediatric ca3?e of the newborn infant#

The problem of perinatal loos and of the danger of physical and 

mental disability from perinatal causes presented itself to me with force 

in 1959 3 whilst acting as locim Senior Registrar to the Paediatric Unit 

at Stobhill Hospital, Glasgow# At tlmt time I was concerned with the 

dally management of the infants of the Premature and Sick Nurseries of 

the Mato3?nity Unit# We had no Imowledge of the welfare of these babies 

after discharge from hospital# I therefore organised an Out-patient 

Clinic for all low birth-weight babies, so that they could be seen 

during the first year of life# Their physical aiid mental status were 

assessed, and the findings related to maternal and neonatal conditions#

It was apparent that a considerable number of low birth-weight 

babies was of gr*eater maturity than the birth weight would suggest# A



sepsxate study was therefore undertaken for the examination of the 

perinatal factors concerning these small, mature babies in comparison 
with the small, immature infants#

These low birth-weight babies accounted for two-thirds of the 

total perinatal mortality in the Unit # It ims a reasonable extension 

therefore to survey the remaining one third of infants who were still

born or who died neonatally, thus giving an over-all picture of the 

features of perinatal loss in the Stobhill Maternity Unit#

Amongst the low birth-weight babies was a number of twins# These 

infants have been dealt with as a separate group# Their maternal and 

neonatal chax’acteristics have been considered#

Renal-traot infection in pregnancy has been of much interest in 
the past decade and in my study of perinatal mortality overt infection 

was noted retrospectively to occur more frequently amongst mothers with 

perinatal loss than amongst mothers with healthy infants* Further, 

during recent years there have been contradictory reports as to whether 

or not such infection is an aetiologioal factor in the birth of 

’̂premature** infants. In I96I therefore I undertook a prospective 

study of maternal renal-tract infection, screening the mothers attending 

the Stobhill Antenatal Clinic by the use of fresh drop-preparations of 

urine stained with Gram's stain# In 1962 my interest was stimulated to 

extend the series further by the introduction of a chemical method of 

detecting significant numbers of bacteria in the urine, which I was able 

to carry out personally# Coincidentally with this the Bacteriology 

Department at Stobhill Hospital agreed to carry out bacterial counts by



the xluid-dilution teclinique on suoh specimens as I submitted to them# 

This step led to the Identifioation of the organism and its drug 

sensitivity, so that at this point, and with the permission of the 

obstetricians, I was able to treat these patients before they developed 

symptoms# Ultimately bacteriological examination of the urine by the 

quantitated-loop technique became and remains routine practice for all 

pregnant women at their firsu visit to the Antenatal Clinic# It was 

thus possible to survey a large number of patients, to appraise the 

maternal factors associated with renal-tract infection, and to assess 

its effect on the foetus and infant# This work forms the basis of

three papers which have been published already##

These five subjects form the matrix of this thesis, via., a survey 

of the causes of perinatal mortality; a study of the perinatal 

characteristics of low birth-weight babies with special reference to 

their physical and mental development in the first year of life; an 

examination of the characteristics of small, mature infants; an outline 

of the perinatal characteristics of twins associated with low birth- 

weight and finally the section on maternal renal-tract infection and

its effect on the foetus and infant* Much has been learnt from these

studies but many more problems have been raised which would form 

starting points for further work.

The thesis is set out in two volumes # The first volume contains

the text, comprising short introductions, materials and methods, results,

^Patrick, Marguerite J* (I966) J# Obst# & Gynaec# Brit# Corrtm#, 973 
—  — - ~ (1966) J# Obst# & Gynaec# Brit# Oomm#, 74» 17

- (1967) Archs Bis. Oliildii#, 208



disoussions and sunimaries* The second volume comprises the tables and 

figures for ease of relating them to the text, followed by the appendices 

and the references•

I wish to thank Dr. I .I). Riley for his support throughout the 

preparation of this thesis# I4y thanks are also due to Dr# D, McK# Hart 

for access to obstetrical patients and to Dr* J# Stevenson for the 

bacterial counts. Many of the photographs were taken by Mr# V/# Waldie. 

I'inally I have to thanlc Mrs. M. Scouller for her care and patience in 

the typing of this thesis#
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PART I

PERINATAL INFLUENCES RESULTING IN THE DEATH OF
" imMM# m ini#i,n#,

THE SIHGMTON FOETDS Oil INFANT
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PART I

PEaiNATAL INFIuUmOES RESULTING IN THE DEATH 
OF m:L SIHGH'TON FOfil’US C.a INFANT

lîirHODUCi'IOM

It was not until the middle of the 18th century that interest 

began to awaken in neonatal mortality and morbidity# In 1749 the death 

rate in infants at the London Lyini^in KospiteG. was one in 15« The 

causes were varied# They included Jamiciioe and Apnoeic Attacks {Burto#, 

1742), Neonatal Tetanus or "Nine-Day Fits" (01ark<î > 1789)* and. "Malignant 
Familial Jaundice" (Underwood^ 1784)# Much loss of life and. morbidity 
was undoubtedly due to sheer neglect, ignorance, or both#

Little was known of maternal conditions leading to foetal loss#

It was not until 1901 that William Dallontyne, In Jikllnburgh's Simpson 

Memorial Hospital, was allocated one "Xh?e-aiateroity" bed for the care of 

the unwell pregnant woinâ i, and not taxtil 1915 that the idea of an ante

natal unit as we now know it was first put into practice# It was only 

five years ago, in 1963, that the First Report of the 1958 British 

Perinatal Mortality Survey (Butler and Bonham) was published# Thus, it

is evident thei while the concept of Neonatal Paediatrics may be 200 years 

old that of Perinatal Paediatrics is only some 50 years of age# In this 

time progress has been considerable, some notable advances have been made, 

but there remains much to be done, and several of the original problems 

are ae yet unsolved#

Quoted from Craig (1946)
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Definition of Perinatal Mortal,Ity

îbr the purpose of this study the term perinatal mortality is 
defined as the loss of any foetus or infant 'between the 28th week of 
gestation and the 28th day of life# In the recent study on Perinatal 

Mortality (hutlar and Bonham, 1963) the seventh day of life is taken as 
the upper limit# This difference is of little iiïiportanoe in the present 

series, reducing the perinatal raortaXity rate from 4»9 per cent* to 4#7 

per cent $ *

The I?uaepose of Analy&i% the Causes of Perinatal Mortality
Tne purpose of analysing the causes of perinatal mortality is at 

least threefold* The rate should he knovm in any one Maternity Unit so 
that comparison con he made with other Unité, and improvements brought 
about where faoilitlos or capabilities are lacking# Secondly# such a 
review should enable one to recognise the sudden short-term deviations 

from overage within the Unit # thus enabling the cause to be recognised 
early and dealt with eacpedltiously# With the coming of the computer 
this should become a practical proposition# Thirdly# a continuing 
analysis of perinatal mortality will show on a long term basis those 
areas of obstetrics and paediatrics in which research is most urgently 

required*
Part I of this thesis is based on births which took place six 

yeaa:B ago in the Maternity Unit at Stobhill Hospital# It indicates the 

progress which has been made in that time and illustrates fairly well the 

three points already mentioned# which make constant review of perinatal 

mortality an essential for the best results for mother and child# This



review assesses ti'je sise of problem, recognises some of the short-term 

variations, and in particular re-emphaslses some of the older problems 

related to perinatal mortality which are not yet solved*

Little reference is made to autopsy results as the information 

available on this aspect of perinatal death was incomplete, post-mortem 

examination having been carried out on rather lees than half of the 

total number of infants lost* It was thought of interest rather to 

examine the causes of mortality as they developed from the pre-natal 

period in that this is the main way in which such deaths will be prevented*



Tlie study took place over a 17-month period from January 1st,

1959Î to May 3l8t, I960» An analysis was made of all singleton still

births and neonatal deaths* During this period 3»093 singleton babies 
were delivered in the Matexnity Unit, Stobhill Hospital, at over 2B weeks 

gestation# One hundred and fifty-tliree (4*9 per cent.) were lost between 

that time and the 28th day of life. Eighty-seven (57 per cent.) were 

stillborn and 66 (43 per oent*) died during the neonatal period* The 

information available was transferred to punch cards for analysis*

Initially all 153 infants dying perinatally were analysed for 

duration of gestation# range of birth weights and for the distribution of 

stillbirths and neonatal deaths according to maturity and birth weight* 

Thereafter# it seemed reasonable to divide the infants into two groups 

referred to as Group I and Group II*

Group I comprises JO infants who were stillborn or died from 

congenital defects, accidents of labour, haemolyfcio disease of the new

born, placenta, praevia and intrapartum sepsis* These babies accounted 

for 45*8 per cent* of the total perinatal mortality in the Unit during 

the period under survey* There were 37 stillbirths and 33 neonatal 

deaths#

Group II babies are most easily described as those babies who 

showed none of the above conditions* The disturbance was apparently one 

of environment, usually the result of maternal illness, or a mal- 
relationship in physiology between mother, placenta and foetus* There
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was no gross structural abnormality of the foetus# no apparent meohenioal 

difficulty in delivery sufficient in itself to account for foetal loss, 

no iso*-iromuniKation and no sepsis. Eighty-throe infants died perinatally 

in this group, accounting for 54*2 per cent, of the total perinatal 

mortality in the Unit. There were 50 stillbirths and 33 neonatal deaths* 

For certain ooBiparisons it was necessary to form a control group. 

This group comprises 100 mothers and babies selected on the basis that 

after delivery the baby required no special nursery care but was fit to 

accompany the mother to her beside direct from the labour room.



HE3ULT3

All Perinatal Deaths

The Duration of Gestation

Table I shows tlie duration of gestation in these 153 pregnancies* 

Seventy-eight infants (50*9 per cent*) were of at least 57 weeks

maturity, whilst the remaining ha].f were of under 37 weeks maturity*

It is noteworthy that 51 infants (33*5 per cent*) were between 37 and 40 

weeks maturity.

Range of Birth Weights

Table II shows the birth weights of these 153 infants who were 

stillborn or died neonatally* There is no marked peak incidence in 

perinatal mortality in any one birth weight group although birth weight

1,501 g* to 2,000 g* makes the largest percentage contribution*

The Contribution mad.e to Short Gestation and Low Birth Weight to 
Perinat al Mort ality

By comparing tables I and II it is seen that both immaturity and 

low birth v/eight make appreciable contributions to perinatal mortality, 

but that many babies also die who, by the duration of gestation or birth 

v/eight might be expected to survive. Low birth-weight babies prepond

erate over immature babies, indicating a tendency for these babies to 
show retardation of intrauterine growth*

Distribution of Stillbirths and Neonatal Deaths According to the 
3>uration of Gestation and the Birth Weî dit

From table I it is seen that stillbirth was more common than



neonatal death in those infante of over 37 weeks maturity, the ratio 

being 52 to 26,,compared with 35 to 40 in those infants of under 37 

weeks maturity (p 0*01). Similarly in Table I it is seen that in 

those iaifanta weighing over 2500 g* at birth the ratio of stillbirths

to deaths was 36 to 17, compared with a ratio of 51 to 49 in the infants

weighing 2500 g# and less at birth (p 0,01)* Thus stillbirth is a 

feature of the mature infant approximating normal birth weight, rather 

than of the immature, low birth-weigiit infant.

Time of Neomtal Death

Table III shows the time of death in the 66 infants dying neo

natally, Fifty-seven (86.4 per cent,) died in the first week of life,

whilst only nine (13*6 per cent*) died between the end of the first week 

and the 28th day of life*
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PmiNATAL DEATHS; GROUP I INFANTS
(Congenital Defect *» Accidentb of Labour - Haemolytio Disease
of the Newborn - Placenta Praevia - Intra-partuin Sepsis)

Seventy of the total of 153 inf mats (45*8 per cent*) dying peri

natally belonged to this group# Table IV shows the number of infants 

lost by stillbirth or death from these five well-recognised causes#

Table V shows the types of congenital defect present in forty 

infants whose loss was primarily attributed to this cause. Defects of

dorsal mid-line fusion were commonest, accounting for 50 per oent* of all

lethal congenital abnormalities and 13*1 per cent* of the total perinatal 

mortality in the Unit. Genetic defects comprised 20 per cent* of the 

abnormalities and a group of miscellaneous defects the reimining 30 per 

oent* Details of these oases are given in Appendix A*

Accidents of Labour

Thirteen major accidents of labour accounted for 8*5 per cent* of 

the total perinatal mortality in the Unit* Eleven infants were still

born and two died neonatally. Table VI shows the type of accidents which 

oocuTTed. The numbers are too small to indicate any broad features* 

Appendix 3 shows the details of these cases*

Haemolytic Disease of the Nevrborn

Haemolytic disease of the newborn due to Rhesus incompatibility



accounted for eight perinatal deaths (six stillbirths and two neonatal 

deaths), 5*2 per oent# of the total perinatal mortality in the Unit# 
Details of these oases are shown in Appendix 0®

Placenta Praevia

Placenta praevia accounted for six losses# 4*0 per cent* of the 

perinatal mortality for the Unit, comprising two stillbirths and four 

deaths* Details of these cases are shown in Appendix D*

Intra-partum sepsis accounted for the lose of three infants, 2*0 

per oent* of the total perinatal mortality of the Unit, one being still

born and two dying neonatally* Details of these cases are shown in 
Appendix E*
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PEiiINAÏÏAIj DEATHS* GKOOP II INEAH'l'S

Eighty-three of 153 infants (54*2 per oent * ) dying perinat£iXly 

belonged to this group* They comprised infants in whom no readily 

apparent gross abnormality was seen* Abnormalities of environment, or 

in the foeto-placental-maternal relationship was probably present* Thus 

maternal factors are of considerable importance and are examined in some 

detail in the ensuing section*

The Duration of Gestation

Table VII shows the duration of gestation in 83 infanta of Group 

II dying perinatally* It shows that immaturity made the largest 

contribution to perinatal loss, but that 21 per oent. of losses neverthe

less ooGurred between the 37th and 40th week of gestation* The table 

shows that stillbirths outnumbered neonatal deaths by 50 to 33 in these 
infants dying of "environmental" causes*

Table VIZC shows the birth weights of these 63 infants dying peri

natally and the distribution of stillbirths and neonatal deaths in each 

weight group* It is seen that over one third of the infants weighed 

1500 g* or less, and that 77*1 per cent# of the perinatal mortality in 

Group II babies was accounted for by infants weighing 25OO g* or less at 

birth* In the low birth-weight babies 54*7 per cent, were lost by still 

birth and 45*3 per cent* by neonatal death, whereas in the bigger babies
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78*9 per cent* v;ere lost by stillbirth and 21.1 per cent, by neonatal 

death*

Xntra-uterine Growth Retardation
#1##* 1.1.'Pti "»#*Wu»Wirnmi

By comparing tables 'VII and VIII it is seen that this group of 

babies tended to show dysmaturity in the form of intra-uterine growth 

retardation# 66 per cent* being of less than 37 weeks maturity but 77 

per cent* being 2500 g* or less in weight at birth.

The Distribution of the Sexes in Group II Infants

There was a preponderance of males in Group II infants dying 

perinatally. In Table IX the sex distribution in these infants is 
compared with that of the control group of healthy infants* The 

difference is statistically significant at p value 0.02 and 0*01* It 

is of Interest to modify table IX by adding the sexes of infants of Group 

I, in order to find the over-all distribution of the sexes in these 

infants dying perinatally, and to compare it with the normal sex ratio 

for total births as given by Butler and Bonliam (I963)* Table X shows 

the result. The over-all sex ratio in this series, of 53*5 per cent, 

male to 44*5 por cent* female, is very similar to the over-all ratio of 

51*7 per cent* and 48*3 per cent, shown by Butler and Bonham* Amongst 
Group I infants there is a> preponderance of females over males amounting 

to a difference of I5 per cent* which is due to those infants with 

defects of midline fusion, mainly anencephaly* Amongst Group II infants, 

however, the preponderance of males over females amounts to 35 per cent*
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All factors for which I have information were worked through 

statistically according to the sex of the foetus. There was nothing 

significant in the relation of the sex of the infant to duration of 

gestation, hirlh weiĝ it# maternal ago, parity, previous obstetrical history, 

mode of delivery or duration of membrane rupture prior to delivery. The 

consideration of maternal illness however v?aa of interest. Since the 

ratio of males to females in this series is approximaiely 2 s 1 (56 i 27) 

any Illness occurring alone or in combination with other illness at a ratio 

greater than 2 s 1, when compared according to the sex of the infant, may 

be related to the fact that the foetus was male. Px*e-eclamptio toxaemia 

when combined with ante-partum haemorrhage showed a ratio of seven males 

to one female, ante-partum haemorrhage alone a ratio of 8 t 5» pre

eclamptic toxaemia alone 1 1 1 , antepartum haemorrhage with anaemia 11 §

3 and anaemia alone 2 i 0.
Thus pre-eclaniptio toxaemia with antepartum haemorrhage is 

related to the male sex of the infant. Ant e-part um haemorrhage with 

iron-defioiency anaemia is found slightly more often with a male than a 

female ̂foetus.

Maternal Factors in Group II Babies

Age. Table XI shows the ages of 83 mothers of infants dying perinatally 

and of 100 mothers of healthy infants. The mother over 30 years of age 

had a significantly increased risk of foetal loss (p< O.05 >0.02).

The distribution of stillbirths and deaths is also shown in this 

table. Neither stillbirth nor neonatal death was a particular feature
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of either age group and in both age groups stillbirth was the more oommon 
mode of loss.

Parity* Table XII shows the parity of 85 mothers of infants dying peri

natally and that of 100 mothers of healthy infants* Significantly more 

mothers of infants dying perinatally were pregnant for the fourth time or 

more (p < 0 * 01)* There was no significant difference in the distribution 

of stillbirths and deaths in relation to parity# The primigrayid mothers 

did not have an increased perinatal mortality rate in this series*

Height* Height, v/hen considered for mothers of I50 cms* (5 feet) and 

less, end oyer I50 cms* had no bearing on perinatal mortality, nor on the 

distribution of stillbirths and neonatal deaths#

Previous Obstetrical History* Table XIII shows the incidence of mis

carriages, stillbirths, previous premature live-births and of maternal 

illness in previous pregnmcies in 57 mothers of inf mit s dying perinatally, 

and 56 mothers of healthy infants* The birth of a low-weight baby (25OO 

g* or less) previously is the only factor which is significantly more 

frequent in the mothers with perinatal loss in their current pregnancy*

The distribution of stillbirths end deaths showed no pattern in relation 

to previous obstetrical history* The numbers were small#

Maternal Illness in Current Pregnmicy, Table H Y  shows the number of 

illnesses in each of these 83 mothers of infants dying perinatally and in 

100 mothers of healthy infants* The former group of mothers individually 

showed more numerous illnesses than the latter group (p<0*0l)*

Table XV shows the type and incidence of illness in these 63 

mothers and amongst the 100 mothex̂ s of healthy infants# Antepartum
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haemorrhage a-nd pre^eclamptic toxaemia were significantly rela;bed to 

foetal and infant loss (p< 0*01 in hoth instances) as wae overt urinary** 

tract infection (p<0*05 >0*02). Iron^deficienoy anaemia was more 

common in the group of mothers with healthy infants than with infants dying 

perinatally (p<G*05 ^ 0*02)* The duration of gestation at the time of 

antepartum haemorrhage was.not related to the fatal outcome (p<0*20 >0,10) 

but pre*-eclamptic toxaemia oocuxring at under 34 weeks gestation was 

significantly more frequent in the mothers with perinatal loss than in 

the mothers of healthy infants (pxlO.Ol)#

Appendix F shows the miscellaneous illnesses which were present in 

these two groups of mothers# Intestinal obstruction with laparotomy was 

common to both groups as was rheumatic heart dis ease. Table XVI shows 

the percentage contribution of each illness towards total morbidity (125 

illnesses) in these 6% mothers* Over all, antepartum haemorrhage made 

the biggest contribution to maternal morbidity, accounting for one third 

of the total number of illnesses in these mothers# ïh?e**eolamptic 

toxaemia accounted for 22#4 per cent, of illness# Anaemia and urinary 

tract infection made lesser contributions of 14*4 per cent, and 12#8 per 

cent# respectively# The remainder (the miscellaneous groups of illnesses, 

hypertension and hydr*amnios ) made email contributions to maternal morbid

ity#
An assessment was made of the severity of illness in the mothers 

with perinatal loss and those with healthy infants# Four types of ill

ness, antepartum ha^emorrhag©, pre-eolamptic toxaemia and hypertension, 

anaemia and clinical urinary tract infection, were assessed as severe,
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moderate or mild* In addition it was felt reasonable to classify some 
of the miscellaneous illnesses as making the mother severely ill* The 

criteria used for this classification are shovm in Appendix G* Table 

XVII shows the results* It indicates that the severity of maternal 
illness has a significant bearing on perinatal mortality as judged by 

this series (p<0*0l)*

Three Further Considerations

It was felt that three other factors were of interest in relation 

to the severity of illness in these mothers of infants dying perinatally; 
namely maternal age, parity and maturity*

The Relation of Maternal to the Severity of Illness* Table XVIII 

shows that maternal age had no bearing on severity of illness in these 

mothers of infants dying perinatally as considered in this series*

The Relation of Parity to the Severity of Illness * Table XIX shows the
n‘̂ ty'̂ T*Wiri>iiiriTnr-n'‘-T---ft"' y - - -r-in rr-"r rii il ii r y-'Tr- - w '-mfrmri wvrr-- im r i#,'* #*i #m,

relationship of parity to the severity of ma/bernal illness in these 

pregnancies with perinatal loss* It illustrates the high incidence of 

severe and moderately severe illness in primigravidae and again in mothers 

who are pregnant for the fourth time or more* The second and third 

pregnancies are characterized by illness of less severe degree*

The ijelation of the Severity of Maternal Illness to Maturity* Table XX 

shows, that between 28 and 41 weeks the degree of severity of raatomal 

illness was similar when the 28 to 33 week period was compared with the 

39 io 41 week period (p<0*10 ̂ 0*05)# However, after 42 weeks gestation 

only mothers with mild illness ox* non© t'/ere seen, indicating that post-
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maturity itself is a hazard to the foetus*

Kode of Delivery in 83 Infants Dying Perinet ally

In table XXI the mode of dollvory in the 83 infants dying peri- 

lia tally is compared with that of 100 healthy infants* There is no 

significant difference in the numbers delivered either by spontaneous 

vertex or by Caesarian section* Abnormal vaginal deliveries are more 

comnion amongst the infants dying perinatally than amongst the healthy 

infants.

Delivery by breech occin:*red in eight of the 11 abnormal vaginal 

deliveries of infants dying perinatally. Only one of these was at full- 

term, and the remaining seven were between the 28th and $4th week of 

gestation. Hone of the healthy infants was born by breech delivery*

Table XXII shows the duration of gestation in eight infants dying 

perinatally and of 10 healthy infants born by Caesarian section. Six of 

eight babies lost perinatally were of under 37 weeks gestation, whilst all 

10 in the control group were of over 37 weeks gestation.

Thus it is seen that immaturity makes a contribution to perinatal 

mortality where the mode of delivery is abnormal*

Administrait ion of Analgesia and Anaesthesia

The numbers of mothers of group II infants dying perinatally and 

of healthy infants receiving analgesia or anaesthesia within 12 hoinzs of 

delivery were compared* There was no significant difference.
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Duration of Hejiibrane Rupture Prior to Delivery

Ho significant difference was fomid in the duration of membrane 

rupture prior to the delivery of 71 infants dying perinatally and 89 
healthy surviving infants* The reduced numbero under consideration hero 

are due to omission of Gaosmrian section births and those labours in which 

the interval was not recorded*

Other Factors Associated with Perinatal Death in 16 Mothers with no 
Apparent Illness and 26 Mothers with Mid Illness

Appendix H summarizes the histories of 42 mothers of infanta 

dying perinatally in whOEi there was either no recognized illness (l6), or 

evidence of only mild illness (26), insufficient in itself to account for 

foetal or infant loss# These histories were examined for any special 

features of duration of gestation, birth weight, percentage of expected 

weight for gestation, previous obstetrical history, maternal age and 

parity# Over-all there was little difference to be seen between the 

details of these pregnancies and those of the remainder of the group II 

infants#

Other directions of consideration were then pursued with the 

following results8-

i* Intra,-uterine Deaths. Cllnicai Fizidiwm Subsidise'. (Case numbers 55» 
55, 56, 60 and 62). In five mothers classified as having mild illness 

the foetus had died in utero by the time the patient was admitted to 

hospital, and it seems probable that the findings were subsiding by this 

time# In two there was evidence to suggest that there had been a fairly
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severe pre^eclamptic toxaemia, and in three there was hypertension# 

ii* Duration or Gestation over 42 Weeks# (Case numbers 67, 68, 69, 70,

71 end ^2)* In six patients the duration of gestation was over 42 weeks# 

In one patient the duration of gestation was an long as 46 weeks, and in 

another 47 weeks according to the date of the last menstrual period*

This prolongation of gestation could account for the loss of the foetus# 

iil* Dad Obstétrical. History* (Case numbers 55, 56, 38, 45» 51 and 66)*
It is apparent from Appendix H that six mothers had a history of more than 

ono unsuccessful pregnancy (miscarriage, stillbirth or low birth-weight 

baby)* These six mothers produced only six norwal babies in a total of 

27 pregnancies* Or, unloading the numbers by removing one for the 

pregnancy by which this case has been selected, it would mean that six 

mothers had produced six normal babies in 21 pregnancies* In the group 

of control mothers with healthy infants, matched as closely as possible 

for age and parity, six mothers produced 21 normal babies in 25 pregnancies, 

Taking into consideration six mothers with severe or moderately severe 

illness similarly matched, 18 normal babies were derived from 26 preg

nancies# There is, therefore, a group of mothers, or parents, whose 

reproductive capability appears to be inlierently subnormal#

Iv. Late Pregnancy After Long Interval* (Case numbers 60 and 62), Two 

mothers, both aged 38 years, both obese and hypertensive, had intra

uterine deaths and were delivered at 40 weeks # The first patient 

previous pregnancies hful been at the age of 22 and 24 years# The second 

patient’s previous pregnancy was at the ago of 20 years# The latter 

patient also had a urinary tract infection# In both mothers the foetus
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was dead at the time of admission to hospital# It seems probable tlmt 

hypertension was subsiding by the time the patients were delivered and 

therefore these patients are also included in paragro.ph i, 'Glinicol 

Findings Subsiding”#

V# Late Abortions# (Gase numbers 31 to 48 inclusive)# Eighteen 

mothers wore delivered before the 32nd week of gestation, nine with a 

history of bleeding as the only abnormality# Two of these had started 

bleeding at a time when they would have been classified as abortions had 

they delivered imnediately# Two of these mothers are also included in 

the group of mothers with bad obstetrical histories*

vi# Eleven Remaining Cases# (Case numbers 49» 50i 52, 54» 57» 58» 59» 61, 
65, 64 and 65). Nine of these deaths were due to 0. combination of 

omises, none of which in itself would necessarily prove fatal, nor indeed 

does the combination invariably prove fatal, whilst in two (oases 65 and 

65) no abnormality was mode out to account for the loss#
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DISCUSSION

AXl Perinatal Deaths

One hundred and fifty-three singleton infants were lost by still

birth or neonatal death during the 17**month period under siuzvey in the 

Stobhill Maternity UnJ.t* The loss amounts to 4.9 per cent* of 3»093 

deliveries. Only nine infants were lost between the end of the first 

week and the 28th day of life maJiing the stillbirth and early neonatal 

death rate 4*7 per cent,, This is a higher figure than that of the 

First Report of the 1958 British Perinatal Mortality Survey (Butler and 

Bonham, 1963), in which 617 stillbirths and early neonâ tal deaths occurred 

in a total of 16,994 deliveries, a perinatal loss of 3,6 per cent,,

Richards and Lowe (1966) show a perinatal mortality rate of 3*0 per cent# 

j.n Ehgland and Wales in 1963* The extent of mortality in the present 

series probably reflects only the high number of maternal, foetal and 

laboin? abnormcdities which are dealt with in ho spit el practice. Still

births outnumbered early neonatal deaths in all tlxree studies, accounting 

for close to 6o per cent# of losses.

The dxir at ioïiof/^e station in one third of infants dying perinatally 

was between 37 and 40 weeks, a time when one would reasonably expect a 
successful outcome to pregnancy* Fifty per cent, of infants were of 

less than 37 weeks gestation, and one third of the total were of under 

34 weeks gestation. The remaining I7 per cent, x^re of over 40 weeks 

maturity, which in itself adds to the risk of perinatal loss, Vliilst
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the metrgin of immaturity compatible with survival is increasing due to 

improved paediatric care, the margin of poetmaturity compatible x̂ ith 

sux̂ vival ia probably smaller, since we know of no sure way of restoring 

placental function once it has begun to deteriorate* Forty weeks ie the 

optimal time for delivery of the hum&m foetus under physiologioal circum

stances and there is a. tendency for those born before or after this time 

to die out*

The birth xfeight of 65 per cent * of infants dying perinatally 

was 2500 g» or less indicating either immaturity or intra-uterine grov/th 

retardation, or both* Since the 57th week of gestation is the time at 

which the foetus, under physiological conditions, reaches 2500 g*
(Scommon and Galkins, and Streeter, quoted from Potter, I96I) it is 

apparent there is an element of dyamaturity amongst these babies dying 

perinatally and that the tendency ie towards imdergrowth* Acceleration 

of growth in utero is seen in some foetuses particularly those of mothers 

with diabetes mellitus* In the present series one case illustrates this 

well; the child was delivered at 51 weeks because of placenta praevia 

and was I58 per cent# of her expected weight# Ten more babies dying 

perinatally were over 125 per cent# of their expected weight thus raising 

the question as to whether or not their mothers might be pre-diabetic or 

suffer from another as yet unrecô x̂ized condition# The subject of Intrâ  

uterine grovrbb is discussed further in Part XI#

The excess of stillbirths over neonatal, deaths has already been
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mentioned# It is only amongst those infants of over 37 weeks gestation 

and over 2500 g$ at birth that this prepoderance is seen# This appears 

to be due to infants born at full term who suffer from lethal congenital 

defects, accidents of labour, haemolytic disease of the newborn and intra

partum sepsis as well as to some of the infants of Group II#

Perinatal I

Congenital Defects

Anongst the infants of Group I congenital abnormality was the 

commonest cause of mortality. These defectb have been classified in 

tin?ee main groups: defects of dorsal mid-line fusion, genetic defects,

and a miscellaneous group of defects of organogenesis.

Potter (1964) sta.tess

"Pathology may consist of localized abnormalities 

in the form of certain parts of the body, of 

abnormality of an entire type of tissue x;here- 

ever present in the body, of disturbances in 

various parts of the body occurring in recog

nized combination, or in seemingly random 

0.3sociation* Such defects may be a primary 

manifestation of certain genes, noxious agents, 

or they may be secondary to a change produced 

in another tissue x/hioh was the primary target 

of the responsible agent. Also included as
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congenital defects may be conditions whose 

fimdamental pathology consists of chromosomal 

or ohemioal abnormalities in which abnormality 

of ÎQTB may not exist.”

In practice it is not always possible as yet to identify closely the 

cause or nature of the defect# Most investigators are impressed by 

the multiplicity of agents capable of produoing a range of abnormalities, 

depending on the maturity of the foetus at the time of action, the amount

or doB0.ge of tlie damaging agent, and also on the genetic make-up of the

foetus*

Many agents, naturally-'oocirering and experimental, are now lmo%m 

to be teratogenic* Haring and Lewis (1961 ) give a comprehensive list*

It seems probable that in natural circumstances, at any one time, many 

fewer agents will be responsible for human abnormality* Mevortheless, 

it is only be experimental work, perhaps sparked off by clinical obser

vations, that progxesB can ultimately be made regarding teratogenic 

agents* This aspect was ©mphaeizad by the thalidomide episode, and

since then a considerable nimiber of drugs has been comdemned for use in

the pregnant woman* MoDonald (196I), writing on maternal health in 

early pregnancy and oongenital malformations, found a higher incidence 

of major defects (anenoephaly, hydrocephaly, cardiac defect and hypo

spadias) in laundry workers, which she attributed to the heavy type of 

work performed* However, this is not the heaviest type of work under

taken by women, and there may be some specific ohemioal agent used in 

laundries which is teratogenic* This is the kind of lead which might
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be taken tip with the hope of discovery of new toxic agents in every-day 

use#

The time at which the assault on the foetus is made is of 

importance in determining the system involved and the extent of involve

ment. This implies a fairly minute knowledge of erabryological develop

ment, the kind of information which is to be found in the work of Millen 

(1963) on "The Timing of Human Congenital Malformations, with a Time
table of Human Development”. Rubella is the disease of which we know 

most with regard to the time of infection and its effect on the foetus. 

Table XXIII indicates the high risk of the first four weeks. V/hitehouse 

(1965) described a deformed foetus in which the mother suffered from 

rubella during the month before her last menatmel period, and considered 

this to bo the cause of the defect. This case would seem to Indicate 

that the ovum had been damaged, or that the virus had persisted and 

damaged the conoeptus. The first three months, and particularly the first 

four weeks are the times at vdiioh the foetus is most susceptible to damage, 

when there is rapid multiplication of relatively undifferentiated cells. 

Similarly the dose of X-radiation is of importance, the repeated exposures 

necessary for pyelography for example being contraindicated. The effect 

of the dose is also dependent on the period of gestation during which the 
agent is acting and it is recommended that no X-ray should be carried out 

on a young married woman after the first two weeks from the beginning of 

the last menstrual period (Apgar, I96I), nor, if nev/ly-pregnant for the 

first trimester. It is noteworthy that agents damaging to the foetus
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may produce no upset in maternal well-being*

The mode of action of all agents damaging to the foetus is by 

interference with some aspect of cell metabolism# Those agents causing 

malforriiation also cause a rise in embryonic mortality (Wilson, 1959)* 

Thiede and 8aim (1964) noted some 60 per cent* of spontaneous aborted 

foetuses to be ohromosomally abnormal and stated that

"all available evidence indicates that the incidence and 

severity of congenital malformations are inversely proportional 

to the gestational age of the conoeptus”.

The abnormality may involve damage to the sperm or ovum, or directly to 

the developing foetus* Potter (196I) states that the ageing ovum is 

more likely to be abnormal than the ageing spermatozoon* The result of 

damage may be resorption of the foetus, or death of cells, resulting in 

deformity and overgrowth of surrounding tissues, or merely retardation 

of cell metabolism with undergrowth. Miere there is an infectious agent 

the nature and end of the process will depend on the persistence or 

eradication of the invading organism.

Roentgen-ray irradiation can produce congenital abnormality either 

by inducing chromosomal abnormality or by direct cellular damage to the 

foetal tissue. Puck (quoted from Apgar, I96I), using human chromosomes 

in tissue culture "regularly reproduced fractionation of the chromatids, 

abnormal division, translocations and the like” by radiation. Brent 

and McLaughlin (196O) produced abnormality in rats by direct damage to the 

foetal tissue, and not through placental irradiation injury or changes
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in the materna.! metabolism* In Hiroshima miox̂ ooephaly due to direct 

ionizing radiation was seen in the infants of mothers who were between the 

7th and 15th week of pregnancy at the time of the explosion of the atomic 

bomb (Hiller, 1956) and this finding has been confirmed in a 20-year 

follow-»up study by Wood, Johnson and Omori (1967)» whilst an increased 

incidence of leidcaemia wo,s also found* Brill and Forgot son (1964) state 

that X-ray pelvimetry may be levikemogenic to the foetus# In addition to 

the danger of radiation injury to the individual in connection with 

investigations, therapy or occupation, there is the danger of increasing 

levels of world ionlzing-radiatioB# The National Academy of Sciences 

(U.S.A.) has recommended a maximum cumulative dose of not more than 10 

roentgens per individual from conception to $0 years of age in the population 

at large, and of a maximum cumulative dose of 50 roentgens for the individual. 

It is thought that radiation changes within somatic cells are incompletely 

additive throughout life*
Experimentally,' anoxia and hypoxia have been found to produce 

congenital defeats in mioe, (Ingalls, Curley and :prindle, 1952)* This 

might appear' to be a very basic requirement for normal human development* 

Apgar (1961), however, states that there is "no good evidence in human 

being that there is such an association", and deplores "the temptation to 

transfer findings in lower animals to man"*
It is evident that the genetic make-up of a foetus determines the 

presence of some defects absolutely* This is especially so when the 

parents are consanguinous« Gene penetrancy may enhance or modify defects, 

the factors determining this being uncertain* The manifestation of an
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abnormal gen© may be the result of environmental oiroumstanoes during the 

pregnancy or long before* Roberts (1962), states that each normal person 

carries between three and eight seriously harmful recessive genes, but 

that this is no cause for concern unless marriage takes place between 

blood relations* The risk for several quite common end other more obscure 

conditions is given by Roberts, and is based on the fact that some 40 per 

cent, of parents seeking advice at the Genetic Counselling Clinic at 

Great Ormond Street already have one defective child* Such a service is 

now of importance with the recognition of an increasing number of genetic 

and chromosomal defoots* Some of the ciiromosomal defects are now 

recognizable prior to delivery by culture of foetal cells from specimens 

of amniotic fluid obtained by amniocentesis (Steel© and Breg, 1966).

Such a diagnosis would lead to the avoidance of risks to the mother which 

might be justifiable to ensure the safe delivery of a normal child, or 

might even lead to the ear*ly artificial texmination of pregnancy*

Under some circumsbances therapeutic abortion should be strongly 

recommended# These include maternal rubella in the first four weeks of 

pregnancy and possibly in the second four-week period* Similarly a 

potential risk of foetal abnormality due to a dominant gene might be 

considered an indication for the terminait ion of pregnancy.

The pregnant woman exposed to rubella should be protected with 

gomma-globulin * The diagnosis is not difficult in epidemic times, but 

contact with a sporadic case may bess undetected# With improving 

laboratory methods there should be time to establish the diagnosis firmly 

before considering therapeutic abortion* The delay is 10 days for
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primary isolation of the virus, and three to four weeks for the demon

stration of 9. rising antibody titre (Plotkin, 1964)#

Death from congenital malformation can be prevented in some 

instances by early dia^oeis and specialised care. Malformations of 

the gastrointestinal tract are particularly amenable to troEitment 

(Wallace and Saunders, 1959)# These include oesophageal atresia, 

pyloric stenosis, imperforate anus and malrotation of the gut* Genito

urinary obstazuotion and choanal atresia can also be relieved by surgery. 

The surgical treatment of meningocoeleB is still disappointing and the 

survival of such infants with progressive hydrocephalus has added greatly 

to the numbers of physically and mentally defective children requiring 

special care* In a series of 100 oases Herril, Isom and Anslow (1962) 

found that two children were within normal limits, 51 died, and of the 

remainder 17 were "hcpeloss", 17 were "non-competitive" with a mean I.Q* 

of 65, and 15 were "competitive" with a mean I*Q* of 95# Thus it is 

seen that the aim should be prevention of the defect rather than repair 

of the defective child*

Defects of Dorsal Mid-Line Fusion* These defects, including anencephaly,
I:# W* '# * # # ',, ITWWW#! IM  IH ' TWVH » ( H I I l  ■ I III '  ^  *  w  f

hydrocephaly, encephaloooele and meningocoele, constituted 50 per cent* of 

the total perinatal mortality in the Unit* The rate per 1,000 total 

births was 6*5# This high incidence in the Stobhill Unit is by no means 

exceptional* Butler and Bonham (I963) found that defects of dorsal 

mid-line fusion amounted to 5*8 per 1,000 deliveries in Ihigland and Wales
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in 1958# Anencephaly is the lesion seen most frequently, followed closely 

by meningocoele alone or with hydrocephaly. All combinations of the 

lesions and variations in anatomical extent are seen* Table XXIV shows 

the incidence in this and other studies* Infants with anencephaly 

produce no problem of infant morbidity since all are stillborn or die 

within a few hours of birth* The size of their contribution to peri
natal loss, however, has mad© them the subject of much consideration*

The aetiology of mid-line fusion defects is uncertain but genetic 

factors may exist. Anencephaly and meningocoele are both known to occur 

more frequently in the mother who has already had a child with such a 

deformity* In the present series ttoee mothers of anencephalic infants 

had other similarly deformed babies, two anencephalic, and one with a 

meningocoele and hydrocephalus* Three out of nhqois a high incidence 

compared with the experience of others, for example Murphy (1936), Record 

and McKeown (1950), Doran and Gutkelch (I96I) and Mlham (1962). Flarcus

and Brandt (1960) found the incidence amongst neonates with a previously 

affected sibling to be nine times as great as in the general community* 

Roberts (1962), states that for parents of two offspring with major 

central nervous system defects there is a 1 in 7 risk of a third* This 
lends considerable weight to the belief that these defects are genetic in 
origin* On the other hand the continued occurrence of such defects 

despite their early lethal nature suggest© that other factors are involved* 

Kalter (I963) after analysis of twins and siblings considered anenceplmly 

and spina bifida to be of environmental rather than genetic origin, 

although hydrocephalus is sometimes sex-linlced.
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There is evidence to suggest that hypoxia m y  he a cause of 

these defects* In I924 Talbot noted frequent foetal malformtion in 

the presenco of plaoental damage, possibly the result of looali»ed 

hypoxia* Ingalls, Gurley and Prindle (1952) considered that low tissue 

oxygen in the mother and foetus would produce local stress on raq>idly 

differentiating tissues, and demonstrated that low atmospherio oxygen 

oould produce anencephaly in mice* Further Vogel (196I) has described 

the cerebral circulatory abnormalities in human anencephalios and has 

found areas of haematopoiesis amongst the disorganized tissues, the 

presence of which he regards as evidence of anoxia*

It seems probable however that some noxious agent, especially 
infection* may be influential. These abnormalities occur in clusters 

in time and space* According to Record (1951% there is a seasonal 

incidence of anencephalic births, the peak being from October to March* 

Gutholoh (1962) compared the spina bifida figures for Manchester with 

those of Record for Glasgow (196I) and found a pealc incidence from 
December to May, taking the time of initiation of the defect back to 

the period March to July* This difference in time of birth might 

be accounted for by the longer period of gestation characteristic 

of the infants with spina bifida, and would support evidence suggesting 

a common cause. On the other hand Kalter (1963) noted that although 

anencephalic births are more frequent from October to March the same 

trend is not seen with hydrocephalus or spina bifida* In the infants 

of the present series the probable dates of conception were spread 

over all months of the year, and the seventeen-month period under
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review is too short a time to indicate any trend of this sort* Leolc 

and Record (I966) added two observations regarding the seasonal incidence 

of anencephaly* From 1958 they noted that the summer trough had filled 

in. They felt there must be a specific cause for this* They noted also 

that amongst surviving siblings there was no such seasonal pattern of 

birth, but that abortions in these mothers reflected the same seasonal 

incidence as did anencephaly, suggesting that similar factors were involved* 

Two outbreaks of meningoooeles are of interest from the aetiolog- 

ioal point of view. Both wore superimposed on the general run of 

raeningocoeles* Boris, Blumberg, Feldman and Sellers (1963) published 

data on an outbresdc in Atlanta in August, September and October, 1962, 

the rate rising from 76 to 441 per 100,000 live births * Luoey, l̂ann, 

Simmons and Friedman (I964) reported an outbrealc in Vermont, the rate 

rising from 99» in the period 1952 to I96I, to 232 per 100,000 births in 

1962* This would suggest some specific causal agent. Boris et al* 

writes-

"The cluster of spinal cord anomalies in this limited period 

cannot be explained statistically by chance alone* Some 

teratogenic factor at work briefly in the community during the 

early gestational period may account for the outbreak".

These two reports were published in June, 1963» and June, I964, respect
ively# Ho teratogenic factor was recognized* Record (196I) noted an 

abnormally high incidence of anencephaly in Scotland in the five years 

prior to his report, also suggesting some special causal agent* Several 

authors have noted a high robe of anencephaly in more densely populated
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areas# Pleydell (I960) found the rate twice as great in urban as in 

rural areas, and three times as great in industrial belts# In France 

there is a drop in anencephalic births from west to east, which may be 

associated with falling population density (Lamy and Presal, quoted from 

Mufarrij and Kilojian, I965)# Hewitt (1965) reports that mortality 

from spina bifida ie t%m to three times greater on the Atlantic than on 

the Pacific Coast of the U#d#A# Here again population density may have 

a bearing on aetiology and lend some weight to the theory that at least 

some £inenceî halic births may be of infective origin# In Patrick’s series 

(1967) five inf ant s with defects of doâ aal mid-line fusion were born to 
133 mothers with coliform renal-traot infection during the ante-partum 

period compared with no such defective infants born to 500 mothers with 

no urinaxy-tract infection* Whether the infection itself was the noxious 

agent is uncertain as these mothers were past the orgaiiogenetio stage 

when their infection was diagnosed* The cause of these defects may lie 

somewhere between environmental and genetic factors in that under certain 

adverse environmental ciroumstanoes in the early weeks of pregnancy the 

degree of penetrancy of an abnormal gene may be enhanced and the abnorm

ality become manifest*

Polyliydranmios is known to be a common socompaniment of foetal 
abnormality, and in particular of nervous system defects and oesophageal 

atresia* In this series 13 mothers out of the total of 20 having infants 

with defects of mid-line fusion (65 per cent*) suffered from poly- 

hydraimaiOB* It was present in seven of the nine mothers with anence- 

phalio foetuses* Waoker (1963) reported an incidence of hydramnios in
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association with anencephaly of 33 per cent,, Dtocus and Brandt (I960) 

of 50 per cent#, and Gomerford (1965) of 90 per cent.# Pinkerton (196I) 

reported an inoidenoe of 30 per cent# in all nervous system lesions# 

Conversely, Scott (1961) found a 41 per cent# incidence of grossly mal

formed infants in 3I8 mothers with hydramnios, and Moya, Apgar, Jsimes and 

Derien (196O) a 26*6 per cent# incidence with, in addition, a 17*7 per 

cent# incidence of other pathological conditions*

The reason for or mode of development of hydramnios is not under

stood* It was formerly thought to he due to inability of the foetus to 

swallow amniotic fluid and thus allow its return to the maternal circul

ation* Nichols and Schrepfer (I966) considered that polyhydramnios is 

of complex aetiology and not a simple failure to swallow* They observed 

that infants with oesophageal atresia can have normal amounts of amniotic 

fluid, and that anencephalic© v/ith no swallowing reflex can ingest 

hyapaque sodium from amniotic fluid*

The sex of the foetus with anencephaly or spina bifida is most 

often female, in the ratio of 3 to 1 and 2 to 1 respectively (iCalter, 

1963)# The reason for this is not Imown* It was suggested that more 

male foetuses died at an early stage, reducing their numbers ivhen 

anencephaly would be obvious* It was also thought to be hormonal as 

a result of pituitary and adrenal deficiency, but this is not borne out 

by the nuclear chromatin findings which reveal the same sex as that 

indicated by the genitals (Polani and Glaireaux, 1957% Perrin and 

Benirschlce, 1958)* There is as yet no satisfactory explanation 

for the preponderance of females with defects of mid-line
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fusion»

Diagnosis of such an abnormality prior to delivery is important* 

The main aim should he not to endanger the mother’s life or damage her 

in any way* In the present series no mother was at any risk in deliver
ing the anenoephalio infante, but with two hydrocephalic infants the 
head caused obstruction in labour and required perforation before 

delivery could be effected»

The mothers of babies with defects of raid-line fusion tended to 

be older than those with healtliy' infants, the critioa.1 age being 30 years* 
This may be related to increasing parity* There was a higher incidence 
of mothers who were pregnant for the fourth time or more in the group 

with defective babies than in that with healthy infants* Edwards (1958) 
and Record (196I) also noticed this tendency for the older mother to have 

anenecaphalio babies* Record pointed out the difficulty of assessing 
age and parity since these two factors are themselves inter-related*

He was able to distinguish, however, a higher rate of anencephalic babies 
in primigravidae under 25 years of age, and in all groups over 30 years, 

particularly in those mothers aged 35 years and over and in their sixth 

or subsequent pregnancies* In the present study the numbers are small 

and no pattern can be made out#

Genetic and Gliroraosomal Defects

These constituted 20 per cent# of the letha.1 defects in this 

series, accounting for 5*2 per cent# of the total perinatal mortality 

in the Unit# The rate per 1000 total births was 2*6* This is higher
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than the incidence given in the First Report of the 1958 British 

Perinatal Mortality Survey (Butler and Bonham, I965) of 1*2 fatal cases 

per 1000 total births, or in the report on Mortality and Morbidity in 

the First Year of Life, (Grundy and Lewis-Faning, 1957) of 1*4 per 1000 

live births. It is considered that about 10 per cent* of all congenital 

defects may be genetic in origin (Kalter, 1963),

Four types of defect were seen in the Unit during the period of 

the Survey* These were Dovm’s syndrome (4), achondroplasia (2), 

fibrocystic disease of the pancreas (one) and hypophosphatasia (one).

Down’s syndrome constituted 10 per cent, of the lethal congenital 

defects in the series and accounted for 2.6 per cent, of the total 

perinatal mortality in the Unit, The rate was 1*3 per 1000 total births. 

The over-all incidence of mongols is stated to be between two and three 

per 1000 live births (Nelson, I964), Carter and McCarthy (1951) pointed 
out that the total incidence tends to increase slightly after the neonatal 

period when a certain number are newly diagnosed and despite the fact 

that some die, Down’s syndrome was the first defect in which specific 

chromosomal abnormalities were recognized, A variety of aberrations is 

now loiovm to account for the general syndrome of mongolism.

The great majority of such infants are bom of older mothers. 

Nelson (1964) states that

"the average maternal age for such births is almost 10 years 

greater than for random ones"
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and Garter and MacGarthy note that the mother over 45 years of age rune 

a 2,5 per cent, chance ox having a mongol, Penrose (1962) found that 

in trisomy 21:22 advancing paternal age is a significant aetiological 

factor. In the inilmt of the younger mother translooation abnormalities 

are found and are sometimes evident also in the mother.

In 1962 Collman imd St oil or ;ui Australia implicated infective 

hepatitis as an aetiological factor, hut Leek (1966) in BirMngham,

England, found no association between the two conditions,

Three of the mothers of this series were of the older age group, 

being 37» 39 and 40 years of age whilst the fourth was aged 29 years,
No pattern of maternal history was seen.

The prognosis in Dovm’s syndrome is largely dependent on the 

presence or absence of other lesions* Neonatal death is the mode of 

loss rather than stillbirth. The two conditions particularly associated 

with mortality in mongols are congenital heart disease and duodenal atresia* 

Septum primuïQ £tnd ventricular septal defects are seen most often.

Massive ptü,monary haemorr ages have been noted in these cardiac deaths# 

(Butler and Bonliam, 1963)* In the present study congenital heart 

disease was present in two and duodenal atresia in one of the four mongols# 

One baby developed gangrene of the legs whioh was thought to result from 

an aortic embolism arising from thrombus in a patent duotus arteriosus.

In the First Report of the 1958 British Perinatal Mortality Survey six 

of 12 mongols suffered from congenital heart lesions, and six from either 

oesophageal or duodenal atresia. In the report of Grundy and Lewis- 

Faning (1957) seven of 28 mongols suffered from congenital heart disease#
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The control of this abnormality could be regarded ao one of 

eugenics, even though the cause is not Imovai, The amjority of such 

infants are bom to mothers whose age is outv/ith the optimal for 

reproduction# They could thus be avoided by the avoidance of pregnancy 

at this time of life. In the younger mother the chromosomal abnormality 

might be recognized if such oxaBiination were routine practice# We are 

however veiy far from establishing this as a routine procedure#

Two babies with achondroplasia were born in the Unit during the 

period under survey, one being stillborn and one dying neonatally* They 

accounted for 1.5 per cent# of the total perinatal mortality# The

incidence was 0.6 per 1000 live births# In both cases the loss was

probably due to acoompcjiying hydrocephalus and nervous system damage 

during delivery# No surviving babies with this anoma3.y were seen during 

this period# Butler and Bonham (1963) reported achondroplasia as 

accounting for 0#6 per cent* of total perinatal mortality# Tho aetiology 

is uncertain* It mâ r be due to a dominant or recessive gene and is 

considered by Roberts (1962) as a "bad risk" genetically#

Fibrocystic disease of the pancreas is inorea&ng in frequency 

of recognition if not in frequency of occurrence. In the present 

study one baby died during the neonatal period from this disease, 

accounting for 0*6 per cent# of the perinatal mortality in the Unit#

The incidence was 0*3 por 1000 births# Hydramnios was present# The

baby, a male, was delivered at 38 weeks and weighed 3154 g«. He

presented with intestinal obstruction due to mooonium ileus, underwent 

ileal resection and ileostomy on his third day, and died on his 10th day#
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The diagnosis was confirmed at autopsy* Meconium ileus or peritonitis 

is the usual presenting picture in the neonate dying of this condition# 

Nelson (I964) stated, that the frequency of this disease is one per 

thousand to one in ten thousand of population. It is taomi that two other 

children, sisters, horn in the Unit during the same period died subsequently 

of fibrocystic disease of the pancreas• This brings the incidence of 

knovm fatal oases of the disease to one in 1000 births in the Stobhill 

Unit* Roberts (I962) states that this is one condition which might be 
recognized in the heterozygote proiuaritally, offering thus the possibility 

of prevention.

uHatapia oooirered once in the 17-month period under 

survey. This was a clinical diagnosis, the infant dying very shortly 

after birth and no investig^itions being carried out.

Miscellaneous Defects. A group of miscellaneous defects showing no 

pattern of aetiology or of tissue involvement comprised congenital heart 

disease (4)» oesophageal atresia (3)» multiple deformity (4) and renal 
agenesis (1).

Congenital heeirt disease accounted for 10 per cent, of lethal 

congenital defects in this series, and for 2*6 per cent* of the total 

perinatal morta3.ity in the Unit* The rate was 1*3 per 1000 births.

None of the infants was stillborn, all dying neonatally* The incidence 

of fatal cardiovascular lesions in the First Report of the 1958 British 

Perinatal Survey (1963) was 1*2 per 1000 total births, and in the 

report on Morbidity and Mortality in the First Year of Life (Grundy
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and lewio-faning, 1957) was 2*8 per 1000 live births• McMclion*s 

incidence (1955) wae 3 per 1000 total births.
Little is known of the aetiology of the majority of congenital 

heax't lesions. The einbryological development is complicated^ and this 

gives greater opportunity for maldevelopi-ierit than in axoas where the 

•processes involved are simpler. It is sag zested that there is an 

hereditary tendency in that more than one generation may be affected? 

and that the incidence is higher amongst siblings of oases than in the 

genex.1 population* Roberts (1962) states that from an eugenics point 

of view the risk of recurrence however is "very low". Campbell (I96I) 

found that the distribution of types of lesion associated with rubella 

was "quite unlike anything found under other conditions"? reporting 

parent ductus arteriosus in 58 per oeni: * ? ventricular septa], defect in 

18 per cento (these combined in 6 per cent.) atrial septal defect in 6 

per cent.? pulmonary valve stenosis in 6 per cent, and ?allot*s tetralogy 

in 6 per cent. He states that maternal rubella is not a major cause of 

congenital heart disease? acooimting for only two to fora? per cent, of 

cases and that other viral infections? including mumps ? measles, epidemic 

hepatitis and poliomyelitis may be found to be responsible for similar 

malformations. The usual distribution of congenital heart lesions is 

given by ilelson (I964) from other reports as pulmonary stenosis with 

ventricular septal defect ? 4 po%' cent, to 20 per cent*, patent ductus 

arteriosus 10 per cent, to I7 per cent*, coarctation of the aorta, 8 per 

cent, to 11 per cent., ventricular septal defect, 6 per cent, to 18 per 

cent. Rowe (1965) described. 11 Gases of pulmonary artery stenosis and
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Menser, Doriofm, Reje and Held (1966) a case of renal artery stenosis 

resulting from materiial rubella, Hone of the four mothers in the present 

study gave a history of rubella or of exposure to rubella or other virus 

infections in the early weeks of pregnancy. One of the mothers suffered 

from diabetes mellitus. It is knovm that the iirfants of such mothers 

are more likely to show congenital defects than are those of healthy 

mothers (Driscoll, Benirscke and Curtis, I960; Pedersen, Tygstjtrup and 

Pederson, 1964),

The prognosis in congenital heart disease is dependent on the 

presence or absence of other abnormalities. In McMahon’s series (1933) 

over one third of infants (31 of Bj) with congenital heart lesions were 

stillborn as a result of raalfonaations in other systems, often multiple 

and he considered that

"the majority of cardiac anomalies were so gross as to make 

corrective surgery quite impossible",

Butler and Bonlaam (1963) reported that two thirds of infants with cardio
vascular lesions showed malformabions in other système* Wallace and 

Sanders (1939) stated that 43 per cent, of deaths from congenital heart 

disease occur in the neonatal period, and 85 per cent* in the first year 

of life. Of the four babies in this series only one showed a second 

lesion, that of Rliesus haemolytio disease. This baby required exchange 

transfusion, with a cord haemoglobin level of 7*2 g, per 100 ml* and a 

bilirubin of 7*2 nug. per 100 ml# At the end of transfusion these values 

were 9*4 g# per 100 ml* and 4*0 mg. per 100 ml* It is evident therefore 

that the haemoglobin level was still unsat isf act cry* Seventeen hours
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later this baby died in congestive heæ?t failm?e. He was found to have

an inter-atrial septal defect of persistent ostium secundim type. Five

further babies suffered from congenital heart lesions? but this was not

regax’ded as the primary cause of death, Two suffered from multiple 
1 2abnormalities ? two were mongols and a further baby died during

exchange transfusion for Rhesus haemolytio disease. This brings the 

total number of cardiac lesions to nine in 153 perinatal deaths (5*9 per 

cent*) and six of these infants had other serious abnormalities,

Multiple deformities were seen in a total of four infants* two 

of whom are mentioned in the foregoing paragraph* The upper limbs 

deformities seen in the first case were similar to those associated 

thalidomide, but the time (1959) %/as a little ahead of the small outbreak 

in Scotland and the family doctor had prescribed no thalidomide, A 

third mother gave a history of rubella before conception. The 

possibility of a virus infection so daiBâ îng the ovum or persisting and 

damaging the conceptuB is discussed in more detail in relation to virus 
infections in Part II, The main abnormality in the fourth case was a 

severe extension deformity of the oervieo-dorsal spine,

1 The defects included absence of arms? rudimentary fingers? imper

forate anus, duodenal atresia, Meokel’s diverticulum, patent 

foramen ovale, ventricular septel defect and patent ductus 
arteriosus,

2 The defects included oesophageal atresia, large right ventricle, 

patent foramen ovale and anterior thoracic spina bifida*
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Acpldeats of̂ Leboiç?

In the present study only 13 clear out accidents of labour were 
considered to be the absolute cause of foetal or infant loss, accotinting 
for 8*5 per cent* of the total perinatal mortality in the unit, It is 

more than probable that on several occasions marginal deviations from the 

noriaal course of labour set the seal on a situation which was already 

hazardous for the foetus# The numbers of such oases are not known and 
cannot be clearly assessed# They are included in Group 11, as the 

abnormalities of labour were not considered to be in themselves sufficient 
to cause perinatal lose*

Abnormal Presentation# This wae the most oommon accident of labour. 

Delivery in four of the five cases was ultimately by breech, which, with

out the increased hazard of the original malpz'osentation mid manipulation? 
itself caxxies an increased risk of foetal mortality and morbidity#

Case Mo# 1 is of interest in that the fault, not an uncommon one, 
was that of anatomical inadequacÿ of the uterus to contain the foetus any 

longer# The foetus was the correct weight for the deration of gestation, 
BO that one could assume a satisfactory physiological relationship between 
mother, placenta and foetus# Case Mo# 2 although Immature has been 

included here because there was difficulty in delivery at the abdomen and 

autopsy showed a ruptured liver with suboapsular haemorrhage* The 

remaining three infants might have been rescued by Caesarian section as 
all were fresh stillbirths after manipulation and delivery by breech#

Broadly speaking there appear to be two groui)s of babies who are 

born by breech, the immature and the mature with some structural dis-
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crepaiicy or disproportion between mother and foetus# One of the 

simplest forms of discrepaacy is that of the large baby (as in case Ho#

4? weighing 4708 g# or 10 lbs# 4 oz#)# Handall, Baetz and Brandy (196I) 

found that infants weighing between five and six pomds gave less 

difficulty than those of seven pounds# At the other end of the scale 

Bulfin (i960) found a considerable increase In mortality in big babies 

delivered by breech in priudgravidae# lit under 9 lbs# the mortality was 

3*2 per cent* but at over 9 lbs# it was 28*5 per cent* Dugan and 

Redding (1963) gave an uncorreoted perinatal mortality rate of 16*4 per 

cent* for breech delivery, but by excluding all infants under I500 g* and 

all stillbirths and major anomalies their mortality rate was reduced to 

3#4 per cent# Todd and Steer (1963) found a mortality rate of 3*4 per 

cent# in term babies# Slang Man (I963) of Indonesia reports a peri

natal mortality of 22*5 per cent# amongst infants weighing over I5OO g# 

and also a maternal mortality rate of 1*2 per cent#* Conditions of 

working must however be very different here from those of the relatively 

sophisticated surroundings from which reports more often issue# The 

reduction of perinatal mortality and infant morbidity from abnormal 

presentation is an obstetrical problem and much information is to be 

found in the literature on the importance of recognizing the type of 

difficulty, and assessing correctly the probabilities of successful 

vaginal delivery or the need for Caesarian section# Difficult and 

prolonged manipulations lead to foetal mortality whilst breech extractions, 

as opposed to spontaneous deliveries, and franJc breech presentations are 

especially productive of birth injuries (Rubin and Grimm, 19655 Dugan
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and Redding, 1962)#
Prolapse of the Umbilical Cord* The incidence ol prolapse of the cord 

is not very high but it carries a high foetal mortality rate? and without 

other complications should be a, preventable cause of* infant loss. The

incidence is given by McPherson (1965) as 0.43 por cent* of 8,868 

deliveries, Widholm and Meminen (1963) 0.4I per cent* of 74,703 deliveries, 

Melson and Burns (I963) 0*3 per cent, of 17,776 deliveries and Campbell 
(1962) as 0*79 per cent* of 1,900 deliveries* The over-all incidence in 

the present series of deliveries is not known since only the fatal cases 

have been taken into consideration* Only tfiree cases were fatal, accoun

ting for 2 per cent of the total perinatal mortality in the Unit* This,

again, is an obstetrical problem on which there is much advice in medical 

literature. Since the prognosis for suwivol of the infant is dependent 

on the time from prolapse of the cord to the time of delivery (Campbell,

1962 and Kelson &md Binons, I963) it is importent to be aware of the 

circumstances under which prolapse is likely to occur. In this way an 

eaxly diagnosis can be made and delivery effected with expedition, 

vaginally if the cervix is fully dilated and the presenting part low, 

but otherwise by Caesarian section. The foetal mortality can be as 

high as 20 per cent* to 30 per cent. (Kelson and Brains, McPherson, I965) 

as seen with forceps deliveries, or as low as 9*8 per cent, (v/idholm and 

Nieminen, 1963) or 11 per cent. (Kalmbach, Ward and Dilworth, 1962) with 

Caesarian section. Nevertheless Caesarian section is to be avoided with 

gross immatrarity ov stillbirth. The latter finding is not always easy 

to determine as the foetal heart may be faint as a result of shock.
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d labour* From the paediatrician’s point of view any labour 

in which the foetus becomes distressed is too long. For the 

obstetrician managing any individual case the definition of prolonged 

labour is difficult* This is in part due to the effect of minor 

abnormalities which contribute adversely to the outcome of labour so 

that no time limit can be universally applied* Kassar (1963) considers 

that no labour should last more than 24 hours* Jeffooate (I96I) found 

a foetal mortality rate of 3*4 per cent, in labours lasting over 48 hours, 

McClirre Brown (1952)* Jeffooate, and Goodwin and Held (1963) all stress 

this "grossly cumulative effect" of small hazards on foetal risk* The 

outcome must ultimately depend on the cause of the delay in labour, and 

on the management.

Maternal and foetal distress may develop* A distressed mother 

can be sedated and delivered operatively* A distressed infant should 

be delivered* Indications of foetal distress are becoming more refined 

largely as a result of the work of Hon and hie associates (1959* 1962 a, 

b, Q, 1963 a, b), Larks and Anderson (1962) and Milllcan, Urbach, 
Carrington and Lambert (1966) on the nature of the foetal eleotrocardio- 

gram in pregnancy and labour and in the early stages of foetal distress* 

Estimations of the acid-base status of the foetus during labour are also 

being used as an indication of foetal distress, and may influence the 

management of individual patients* Nevertheless the foetal heart rate 

and meconiuin-contamination of the liquor aranii are the criteria on which 

most labour rooms must rely in the meantime, Butler and Bonham (I963) 

showed that where a forceps delivery was resorted to on account of the
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finding of rneconiuia the perinatal mortality rate was 130? and for 

hraoyoardia 114, compa3?ed with 100 as the Survey ratio* When brady

cardia and meconium-staining of liquor amnii were both present a 

mortality ratio of 218 was found* In a, clinical study of 10?968 vertex 

deliveries Fisher (I964) found that where there was meconium staining of 

the liquor and a bradycardia of less than 100? 30*5 pei' cent* of Apgar 

scores were five or less* With one or other finding the scores were 

higher, but still significantly lower than in the control group, where 

4*1 per" cent* of infants showed scores of five or less*

Bradycardia occurs normally during a contraction, but should not 

persist for longer than 30 seconds after the end of it -(Eastman and 

Heilman, quoted from Lee and Ron, I963)# Failure to accelerate in this 

interval may indicate cord compression? and failure to accelerate at all 

between contractions is evidence of gross foetal hypoxia* Temporary 

bradycardia is also seen e.s a result of compression of the foetal head 

during labour (Prystowsicy? quoted from Wolkoff and Adlcins, I962)* Tachy* 

cardia and irregularity may precede bradycardia and should call for most 

careful supervision* Kassar (1963) states for this reason that no trial 

of labour should be conducted unless the membranes are first ruptured* 

Fenton and Steer (1962) feel that meconium-passage alone or bradycardia 

alone does ?iot indicate sufficient distress as to warrant interference* 

Hovrever in view of a perinatal mortality of 22*2 per cent. associated 

with the finding of thick meconium and a foetal heart rate of 110, they 

advocate delivery within 30 minutes* Once both factors are î>resent 

foetal survival is directly correlated with the time interval between
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their onset and delivery.
Maternal distress can he relieved to some extent by sedation, 

glucose, oxygen and correction of acidosis# Romney and Gabel and 
Talceda, Gabel and Romney (I966) have shov/n that by the intravenous 
administration of 25 gms* of glucose followed by continuous infusion of 
a 20 per oent# solution bradycardia is corrected. They conclude that 
maternal glucose loading results in a "significant increase in placental 
glucose transport and can prevent the marked bradycardia of severe fatal 
hypoxia". They also note that whilst maternal inhalation of 100 per 
cent.#, oxygen increases placental transfer for about half an hour a 
decrease in oxygen transfer then takes place. It has been shown that 
hypoxia produces vasodilata-tion, with increased rate of flow through the 
foetal va.soular bed and that high oxygen pressures cause the reverse 
(Goerke, MoKean, Margolis, Glendening and Page, I96I). This may be the 
explanation of the effectiveness of a-dmini strati on of oxygen to the mother 
initially only. John (19&5) reported that the foetal heart rate varies 
with the percentage of oxygen given, and that with 100 per cent, 
concentration it is always normal after bradycardia within three minutes. 
McClure (i960 has shown that in normal deliveries the administration of 
oxygon to the mother raises the oxygen level in the cord blood. In 
normal labour this may or may not be an advantage. If the cord is 
obstructed it is of no help, but if deterioration of placental function 
is present then extra oxygen in the maternal blood may succeed in raising 
the foetal oxygon-blood level to survival values.
Rupture of the Uterus. This may occur at the site of a previous
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Gaesarian section soar or may result from inability of the uterus to 
expel the foetus despite good contractions# In the present series one 

patient? a grand multipara had undergone a previous Caesarian section*

The uterus ruptured at the 37th week of gestation, before the onset of 

labour and the amniotio aac was found at laparotomy to be intact in the 

abdomen* The second patient was 25 years of ago end in her second 
pregnancy on3.y# She was confined at home* There was delay in the 

second stage of labour, the exact duration of whioh was not Imown, and 

intrauterine death occurred prior to admission* Delivery was effected 

by forceps follov/ing ore.niotomj'** At laparotomy the uterus was found to 

be ruptured into the right side of the broad ligament* Hysterectomy 

was carried out. This patient was at 41 weeks gestation and was I46 orns. 

(4*94”) height. The infant weighed 3178 g. (7 lbs*)# On the other 

hand the mother had delivered her first baby, weighing 333% g# (7 lbs*

5|- oz.) without difficulty 16 months previously* Perhaps this exception

ally small height is an indication for hospital delivery, but it is 

difficult to say if the outcome would have been any different#
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Haemolytio Disease of the Newborn
Six infants were stillborn and two died neonatally as a result 

of haemolytio disease of the newborn* The six stillbirths were all of 

37 weeks gestation or more* In three patients (case nunibers 16, 17 and 
10) the antibody titre was knovm sufficiently early and was of such a 

level that amniocentesis would have been performed at the present time 

and intrauterine transfusion may have been indicated* In cases 6 and 

8 the antibody titre was known too late to be of help, whilst in case 

no. 20 it is possible that early delivery might have saved the infant#

In tteee of these six mothers this was only the second pregnancy*
Patient no. 14 came into hospital for the first time already in leibour 

and delivered a small, severely-affected infant. Death here was due to 

a combination of immaturity and haemolytio disease. In ease no. 15 

there is little douot that with present knowledge intrauterine transfusion 

would have been carried out and would have offered those extra weeks of 

maturity which might have changed the outcome*

It is evident from this that the treatment of these patiente has 

changed considerably in the past eight years* Bevia (1950, 1952, 1956) 

conceived the idea of examining amniotio fluid for evidence of haemolybic 

disease* This technique has been developed and is now an essential 

adjunct to the management of the Rhesus negative woman who is thought, 

on the groimds of her obstetrical history, husband’s genotype and 

antibody titre, to have a severely affected foetus* Originally the 

findings were used to indicate the need for pre-term delivery* Freda 

(1965) reduced the perinatal loss in his series from 30 per cent, to 9
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per cent* by the application of the results of speotrophotometric scanning 

of amniotio fluid* Barton and Stander (1963) state that the more darkly 
stained fluids corresponded to the more severely affected infants but 

"the distinction between patients with mildly affected infants 

and patients with unaffected inf&mts could not be clearly 

made on the basis of the gross appearance of amniotio fluid"* 

Townsend, MadCay and Liley (196I) reported the same finding. Walker and 

Jemiison (1962) used an absolute level of bilirubin in the airmiotic fluid 

as an indication of the state of the foetus, finding that

"where the bilirubin level was over 0*2 mgm* per oent * 87 per 

cent* of infants required exchange transfusion or died" 

and Bower and Swale (I966) found that with a level of 0*4 mgm, per cent, 

foetal death was imminent* More recently such estimations have become 
of value in indicating those oases in which intrauterine transfusion is 

likely to be of help. Of intrauterine transfusion Liley (1963) writes 

"the aim of the exercise is simply to arrest deterioration if 

possible and gain a few extra weeks of gestation so that 

skilled paediatric care of severe haemolytio disease is not 

nullified by gross prematurity".

This is an important point, Dunn (I963) pointing out that

"mortality amongst 13 babies delivered before 56 weeks gestation 

was ten times as high as for the whole series, accounting for 

seven of nine deaths. The susceptibility of these babies, 

usually severe cases delivered by Caesarian section, to develop 

respiratory distress syndrome was undoubtedly a major factor".
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He found, that little is gained by delivery before the )6th week.

The use of intrauterine transfusion theoretically is the ideal

solution for the severely affected infant who is imiature, and many

successes have been obtained by its use.

The prevention of this disease is now possible. In I96I Finn,

Clarke, Donohoe, McConnell, Sheppard, Lehane and Kulke demonstrated
51the removal of 50 per cent, of Rhesus positive chromium -tagged adult 

red cells from the blood of Rhesus negative male volunteers by anti- D 

gamma-globulin. Since then good progress has been reported by the same 

group of \forkers (1963, 1965, 1966) and now gamma-globulin is generally 

available for any newly-delivered Rhesus negative woman who is likely 

to become sensitized. In a recent paper Woodrow, Bowley, Gilliver and 

Strong (1968) reported the prevention of immunization from largo 
placental haemorrhages, although Hughes-Jones and Mollison (1968) and 

do Wit and Borst-Eilers (I968) wore not successful. Woodrow et al. 

thinîc that the use of gmma-globulin may be of value in preventing 

sensitization from Rliesus-incompatible transfusions, saying that a 

"cautious approach seems justified".
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Placenta Pa?aeviaCa# :il*#'i# i ii *,*11 I#* m

Placenta praevia was responsible for the loss of six infants in 

the present study, or 4^0 per cent, of the total perinatal mortality# 

Bleeding in five of these mothers occurred at between 31 end 33 weeks 

gestation and there was little chance of carrying on these pregnancies 

to a reasonable maturity. They were thus inevitable losses as a 

result of immaturity and shook from haemorrhage and anoxia,. In the

sixth mother a malpresentaiion with a high head was diagnosed at 41

weeks, but nevertheless normal labour was attempted, and was accompanied 

by a haemorrhage fatal to the foetus*

Hacaffee (i960) noted that loO years ago the foetal mortality 

from placenta praevia was 60 per cent* and the maternal mortality 30 per 
cent,* In 1939 the foetal mortality was still 54 por cent* but the 

maternal mortality was reduced to 5 per oent *, In I96O foetal

mortality was reduced to about 10 per cent*. This is due to the recog

nition that many of these patients can be given bed rest for a, period of 

from one to four weeks (Foote and lt?ader, 196O), thus adding a little 

maturity, and to the freer use of Caesarian section.
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Xntra*̂ artiira Sepsis
Tlix*eo infants died of infection acquired during the intra-partum 

period, accounting for 1*9 per oent. of the total perinatal mortality of 

the Unit# One of these infants was stillborn, autopsy showing evidence 

of intrauterine bronchopneumonia although no organism was isolated* Two 

died neonatally, both of staphylococcal infection, aged 6 days and l6 

days, weighing 2424 g# and 1530 g* respectively* All tteoe showed 

features which are associated with intra-partum infection*

In particular all showed considerable delay in delivery following 

rupture of the amniotio membranes* In one the delay was only 21 hours, 

but in the others it was 34 hours and 57 hours, both beyond the accepted 

limits of safety* This limit has been put as low as 12 hours by Soaig, 

Kapler and Brazie (196I) and Lanier, Scarbrough, Fillingim and Baker 

(1965)* The majority of workers find that 24 hours is the limit after 

which the danger of foetal infection becomes likely (Hepner and Stephens, 

1955? Pryles, Steg, Hair, Gellis and Tenney, 1963; Tyler and Albers, 

1966), whilst others considered 36 hours or even 48 hours as the time lag 

after which one should expect infection in utero (/mderson, Green,

Neligan, Newell and Russell, 1962; Breese, I96I)* The incidence ra.te 

of infection in these reports varied from 20 per cent* to 50 per cent, and 

Hepner and Stephens found a 10 per cent* neonatal mortality rate with 

membrane rupture of 24 hours duration* Anderson et al* found that 

where there was maternal pyrexia of over 99*6^F* 50 per cent* of infants 

wore infected* It is doubtful if the length of labour* itself with 

intact membranes has any effect on the acquisition of infection by the
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foetus (Efflig ot al#; Pryles et al*; Tyler and Albers). However, in 

the presence of distress, which may be a result of abnormal labour, 

foetal lung infection may occur from infected amniotio fluid, again if 
the membranes have been ruptured long enough for infection to have 

occurred from the perineum, vagina or cervix* This is the usual mode of 

access of bacteria, to the foetus in utero, but there is increasing 

evidence thsi maternal bacteraeraia can spread to involve the foetus 

(iCobak, 1930; Osborne, 1958; Kraft, Haberman and Montgomery, 1963; 

Robinson, Krause, Johnson, Zwioker, 1964? Patrick, I967)* Gonooooeal 

infection is acquired as the foetus tranverses the cervix, as is herpes 

simplex, although recently transplacental transfer of the herpes simplex 

virus has been described (Mitchell and McCall, I963)* The prepondera

ting organisms at the present time are Gram-negative rods (Pryles et al*; 

Buetovi, Klein and Lang, 1965; Berman and Bankier, 1966)* Borman and 

Bankier found a high coincidence of coliform neonatal meningitis with 

maternal infection, especially of the urinary tract. Presumably such 

organisms could gain access to the foetus either via the maternal blood 

stream, or from the perineum, labia or vagina contaminated from infected 

urine, especially where the membranes have been ruptured for several 

hours prior to delivery. The organisms may also originate from the 

pool of hospital infection, at present mainly coliform, but at the time 

of this study, Staphylocoooal.

Two points thus emerge* Firstly, good prenatal care should 

reduce the incidence of maternal infections whioh can be passed on to 

the foetus; in particular genito-urinary infections should be dealt
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with prior to delivery* Secondly, constant bacteriological smveill- 

ance of Maternity Units and their Nurseries will not only reveal a our c en 

of infection, but will give an indication of the probable identity of the 

infecting organism when an infant does become ill, so that treatment can 

be started without delay*

The main problems to be decided are at what point the mother 

should receive an antibiotic, and on what indications treatment should 

then be continued or started in the newborn. It would seem only 

reasonable to continue a course of treatment in the newborn infant 

started before birth and with the sojae drug as was used in the mother.

It is therefore of importance to choose for the mother a drug with a 

wide range of activity, or to x̂ hich the maternal organisms are Imqwn 

be sensitive, and certainly one which will not produce neonatal compli

cations when the infant takes up independent existence*

Any mother with a known infection would ordinarily be on treat

ment and those whose membranes are ruptured for 24 hours before delivery 

should receive antibiotic thera,py. Foil3.-smelling liquor is considered 

by most workers to be an Indication for maternal and foetal medication*

In addition to this, of course, labour should be induced (Lebherz, 

Heilman, Cladding, Anotil and Arje, 19&3) and delivery effected within 12 

to 24 hours (Lanier et al*), provided that there is reasonable maturity.

At the time of birth "opacification" of the foetal surface of 

the placenta is an indication of probable foetal infection (Benirscke 

and Clifford, 1959)# In addition immediate examination of frozen 

sections of the proximal and distal ends of the umbilical cord for
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arteritis and phlebitis? and of the placenta, or chorionic membranes is 

considered to be of value in determining whether an antibiotic is to be 

administered to the newborn infant* Leucooytic infiltration, independent 

of other focal lesions such as haemorrhage, at both ends of the cord was 

regarded by Fujikura and Benson as indicating severe infection.(1963). 

Robinson et al* were able to find bacteria in Gram-stained preparations 

of oords and placentae in vessels or at their periphery v̂ here leucocytes 

were present* Emig et al* and Pryles et al* claimed that where there 

was inflammation of the cord, membranes or placenta there was a 10 per 

cent mortality rate from sepsis#

ICrafft et al* regarded all infants of under 2500 g* as being 

particularly liable to infection and Breese considered infants delivered 

by breech, weighing 2500 g* or less and with long^ruptured membranes and 

inflaimnation of the amniotio membranes to be in need of a prophylactic 

antibiotic* Oh, Keller, Klein and Kunstadtor (1964) reported that 

prophylactic antibiotics in premature infants for ruptured membranes 

slowed dovjn bacterial growth, but did not prevent it*

Positive culture of cord blood is not considered necessarily to 

be indicative of neonatal infection* Krafft et al* however» thinlc that 

blood culture from the infant is of ;uiiportanoG in certain "suspect" groups. 

Kobak (1930) found foetal bacteraemia in infants of bacjjeraemio mothers 

and this would appear to be the case in own series of patients (Part V) 

in whom cord blood specimens could show a heavy growth of organisms, 

without any subsequent neonatal illness* More investigation requires to 

be done on this subject, with follow-up blood cultures on the infant
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itself.
Administration of an antibiotic to the mother does not appear 

to be a very effective way of preventing infection in the baby (Lanier 

et al.) although most authors recommend it* Deidethylchlortetracycline 

reduced infective morbidity such as endometritis, î̂ arametritis and post

partum pyelonephritis in the mother (Lebherz ot al.) but did not reduce 

perinatal mortality. On the other hand, as has already been pointed out, 

it would be of importance to continue the same drug in the infant in 

order to produce any effect. Therefore if tie re is sufficient indication 

for antibiotic administration to the mother on account of septicaemia or 

localised genital tract infection then this is also sufficient indication 

for antibiotic administration to the baby for a reasonable period*

Various da?ugs and combinations of drugs have been used, varying 

from one Maternity Unit to another, and changing with the recognition 

either of ineffectiveness or the production of iatrogenic disease, and 

with the introduction of new drugs# Chloromycetin, tetracycline, oxy- 

tetracycline and penicillin with streptomycin have all been used prophy- 

lactioally and therapeutically, Chloromycetin disastrously* Atapicillin 

is the most recent drug to receive attention in respect of maternal and 

foetal blood levels and amniotio fluid levels in reports from Blecker, 

Edgar, Melville and Peel (1966), >1acAtilay, Abou-Gabe and Charles (1966), 

Bray, Boe and Johnson (I966 and Still and Adamson (1967). It seems 

probable that cephaloridine may take its place for both moternal and 

infant administration*

Brel je, Kaltreider and Kassir (1966) made a very reasonable
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approach by using vaginal pessaries with long-ruptured membrmies. The
agent incorporated was nitrof-urazone# This was not effective but the 
method would seem worth a further trial with other agents# If the 
efficacy of a drug administered to the mother is to be measui:ed in terms 
of its level in amniotio fluid then the local aclm.1nistration of anti
biotic or aEitiseptio agents must be as effective as systemic administra
tion to the mother# It seems probable thoi the foetal blood level is 
of primary importance#

Intra-partum sepsis is a cause of perinatal mortality which should 
be preventable theoretically# We Imow the cause and the sequence of 
events in most instances# Thus with careful supervision and close 
cooperation between the obstetrician and paediatrician stillbirths and 
deaths from intra-pertum infection should not occur#
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Perinatal Deaths. Group II Infants

The cause of death in the infants of Group II was related to 
uterine environment in the widest sense, or more accurately to the 
failure to establish or maintain physiological, well-being between mother, 
placenta and foetus. Evidence of this inadequate relationship is seen 
in Table I where 66 per cent, of these pregnancies failed to reach 37 
weeks gestation. It is apparent that after this stage the relationship 
can be sufficiently uns at i s f ao t ory as to cause stillbirth, or, less often, 
neonatal death.

In Table II it is seen that the percentage of babies of low 
birth-weight is greater than of those of under 37 weeks gestation, 
indicating a tendency to retardation of intrauterine growth. l^ilst 
this was the trend in the majority of Group II infants some showed 
acceleration of growth*

Maternal age v;as significantly related to perinatal, loss, there 
being more mothers over 30 years of age amongst those with infants dying
perinatadly than with healthy infants. This factor however was not as1
highly significant as was that of parity. The mother who was pregnant 
for the fourth time or more was more likely to have an infant who died 
in the perinatal period* This is an interesting point as the primi- 
gravid patients showed more severe illness than those patients in their 
second and third pregnancies. It is possible that with more careful 
antenateil supervision both on the mother’s and the obstetrician’s part 
much loss in these primgravid patients was averted* The v/oman with 
the bigger family is probably more casual about attendances at the ante-
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natal olinio and will be unable, on aoooimt of home circumstances, to 
accept hospital admission unless she is fairly ill. The physiological 
well-being' of the second pregnancy is well-recognized. Butler and 
Bonham (196?) refer to the "high biological efficiency" of the second 
pregnancy.

The previous obstetrical history of these patients showed only 
one significant factor, the previous birth of an infant or infants of 
low birth-weight* This is also found in mothers where the baby of the 
current pregnancy is of low birth-weight (see Part II), and also in the 
histories of mothers with renal tract infection in the current pregnancy. 
There appears to be a group of mothers whose pregnancies tend to be 
associated with perinatal deaths, low birth-weight live-bom infants and 
renal-tract infection* The relationship is not easy to understand* All 
three are related to increasing maternal ago, and even more closely to 
parity. Maternal renal and cardiac reserve determine to a considerable 
extent the success of a pregnancy, Herwig, Merril, Jackson and Oken
(1965) claim that pregnancy is a very delicate test of renal function.
It seems probable that the development of infection in the kidney may 
convert renal function which is marginally adequate to a state of insuff
iciency. I%ckay (quoted from Herwig et al) states that where the blood 
urea is over 60 mg. per 100 ml. foetal death is inevitable. The amniotio 
fluid level is higher than that of the maternad serum.

Cardiac reserve is also tested during pregnancy. It has been 
shown that where the cardiac volume is small there is a tendency to low 
birth-weight babies, although this may only be in keeping with the small
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build of these mothers (Ter]?is, Gold, Schwartz and Hall, I965)# Cardiac 

output is maximum at the 32nd week of pregnancy ( Cohen and Thomson, 

Birawall? Strayhorn? Flickinger, Corlette, Bowerman and Kennedy, Psdmer 

and Walker and Hamilton, quoted from Vorys, Hanueek and Ullery, I963) and 

if it is unable to meet the demands of pregnancy the foetus will be in 

jeopardy at an early stage* .Both renal and cardiac function must deter

mine the adequnoy of placentei function, although undoubtedly the placenta, 

itself has limits of reserve and may be the primary cause of perinatal 

loss.

The illnesses present in pregnancy may be complications only of 

that particular pregnancy, may be carried over from one pregnancy to the 

next., Gog. iron-deficlency miaemia or renal-tract infection, or liiay be 

chronic diseases in which the prê n̂ancy itself is the coHiplication, e.g# 

diabetes mellitus* In the present group of mothers with perinatal 

deaths each mother had more illnesses and more severe illness than those 
mothers with healthy infants

VJhilst most of the illness was related to the pregnancy miscell

aneous illnesses of severe constitutional nature also made a contribution 

indicating the diversity of causes of perinatal loss*

Alt 0-par turn haemorrhage was the most frequent abnormality in the 

mothers of these infants who died perinatally* However it is probable
tliat in some of these oases the bleeding indicated only the onset of 

labour and that the termination of pregnancy was due to other cause*

This distinction would not always be clear* Nevertheless if the maternal 

haemorrhage involves ex-sanguiiietion of the foetus then this is the
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essential cause of pe%»inatal death. X̂ re-ecleuaptic toxaemia was rather 
less frequent but made a, considerable contribution to maternal morbidity 
in these perinatal deaths. Discussion of individual maternal illnesses 
is included in Part II#

Three further factors have been considered in relation to the 
severity of maternal illness* These are maternal age, parity and 
maturity. Increasing age did not have a bearing on the severity of 
maternal illness, nor was there any apparient relationship between the 
severity of illness and the degree of immaturity. However the parity 
of the mother was of importance» The most severely ill mothers were 
priinigravidae and women who v/ere pregnant for the fourth time or more.
The mothers who were pregnant for the second and third times were less 
often involved in serious illness. This has already been noted and is 
an accepted finding. V/liy this state of well-being should exist is 
difficult to explain* Conditions must exist in the primipara which 
predispose to severe illness, as with pre-eclamptic toxaema* These 
conditions must be absent in the second pregnancy, as a result of the 
first pregnancy. Subsequently with increasing parity, especially if 
pregnancies are at short intervals, anaemia may develop, which predisposes 
to aate-partuiîi haemorrhage, or renal, tract infection may become established. 
In addition to this the mother’s work load is increasing with each child.
It is not difficult to envisage the general slackening of good care and 
healtliy environment to which the highly parous mother must submit, and to 
see why she may become seriously ill. On the other hand it is probable 
that the illnesses in the multipara will be of a different nature from
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from those In the primigravida and that one form of illness classified as 

severe, such as mmemia (with a haemoglobin level of less than 8 Gm. per 

100 ml.) is less dangerous in itself than for example a profuse ante

partum haemorrhage or eclamptic fits.

The severity of maternal illness was finally considered in 

relation to a gestation period of over 42 weeks. None of the mothers 

showed severe or even moderately severe illness, and only tliree of six 

showed mild illness. This means that post-maturity itself is a risk 

to the foetus. This fa.ct is beginning to have widespread acceptance.

In all Maternity Units it seems probable that a component of perinatal 

mortality is due to prolonged pregnancy. It is my feeling tW t , whilst 

we can now keep alive very immature infants, the margin of post-maturity 

by which foetal life is lost is much smaller. Plainly more attention 

should be given to the date of onset of the last menstrual period, both 

by the mothers smd their obstetricians. In addition an objective test 

of adequacy of placenta], function to foetal well-being is of primary 

importance to this problem# The following inforimbion has been collected 

in order to stress the need for work in this field*

The human foetus is matitre at 40 weeks gestation* Before this 

time it is immatrœe, and after this time it is post-$ature? claronolog- 

ically speaking. At any time dysmaturity may supervene, being a 

qualitative alteration in the state of the foetus as a result of 

abnormality in the rnaternal-foetal-placental relationship, probably due 

to pathological processes.

In this section, only the problem of the post-mature baby is
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discussed -
"That of the average foetr.s during prolonged pregnancy,

rather than the one suffering obvious deprivation from

placental insufficiency" (Gruenuald, I964)*

The post-*niature foetus is exposed increasingly to tv/o hazards as

40 weeks is reached and passed* Firstly, there may be a continued very

good interrelationship between the mother, placenta and foetus, in v;hlch

case the foetus will continue to grow and in due course will give rise

to difficulties of delivery* This occurs particularly in primigravid

patients aged 21 to 25 years (Mead and Mar’cus, 1964) and the difficulty

is most often a cephalopelvic disproportion (hVans, Koeff and Morley,

1965)* In the v/ritor^s experience these deliveries tend to end as
traumatic mid-cavity forceps extractions or as Caesarian sections*

Foetal distress was present :în labour in 15*5 per cent* of the oases of

Mead and Marcus who were delivered at 42 weeks and over* Magxam and

Gavanagh (i960) and McClure Browne (1965) also noted the increase of

foetal distress after the 42nd week and Lucas (1965) stated that anoxic
deaths were doubled in post-term deliveries compared with term

deliveries* The case is familiar of the mother who has a stillbirth or

a damaged infant on account of it's large siae at 40 weeks and in whom

labour is therefore induced early in subsequent pregnancies* It seems

only reasonable to apply the same principle to the post-term mother

with the increasingly big baby* It seems to the writer that even in

some of these patients the placenta is not f\mctioning as well as would 
appear from the sise of the baby, as sudden stillbirth can occur where
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there is no gross difficulty in labour*

A second hagard in which there has been increasing Interest in 

the past few years and with which I am more concerned is that which 

takes place in the foetus as a result of decline in the adequacy of 

placental funotion after the optimal period of human gestation is 

passed* Gruenwald (I964) writes -

"Prolonged pregnancy is increasingly unfavourable to the 

average foetus•#•••* This is not a itienomenon that begins 

at 42 or 45 weeks or any definable time, but rather a 
continuation of a trend which starts shortly before term, 

and assumes significant proportions somewhat later, 

depending upon the paziioular circumstances of a given 

pregnancy"•

The 57th or 5#th week of j>regnanc3̂ seems to be the point about 

which a3,l physiological processes are at their best, and subsequently 

there is gra,dual deterioration*

Gruenwald writes »•

"It is well known that the increase in (foetal) weight is 
linear to about $8 weeks gestation, and then declines* 

MoKeown and Record (1953) have shown that this decline is 

not the result of a decreasing growth potential of the 

foetus, since the previous, more rapid, ret© is resumed 

after birth when supplies are plentiful".

Presumably then, in utero supplies have become meagre and there 

is "decline in placental adequacy" and the foetus does not tiorive*
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MoGltœe Brown (1962) states that the volume of liquor amnii is 

progressively reduced after the 57th week, until by the 4)ed week there 

may be 100 ml* or less, Elliott and Inman (l96l) found that the

amniotic fluid volume in the healthy young mother was about 1000 ml. at

the 58th week, after which it declines at the rate of 145 inl* per week, 

there remaining rather less than 250 ml* by the 43rd week. In pre- 

eclmnptio toxaemia and essential hypertension they found a peak volume 

of only 500 ml. at 57 weeks, with subsequent decline and the lowest 

volume reached before 43 weeks gestation. Gruenwald considers that 

after the 58th week no further improvement can be brought about in the

chance for survival of the foetus# If it is not delivered by the 40th

week then the danger of intrauterine death increases from day to day, 

and if death does not occur antepartum, it may occur during labour, 
particularly if the labour is stressful (Magram and Cavanagh; Gruenwald, 

1964» Smith, Greene and Touchstone, 1966). McClure Brown (1963) states 

that the changes of post maturity include -

"Calcification of the placenta, diminution of liquor, 
slowing of maternal placental circulation in some oases, 
impairment of placental transfer and possibly lowered 
available oxygen" and cessation of growth of the baby.

In the present study six infants died perinatally of 
"environmental" causes at over 42 weeks gestation. It is noteworthy 
that in none of these mothers was there any severe or moderately severe 
illness. Three mothers suffered from mild illness, and in three no 
illness was ©.pparent* This constitutes 4 por cent, of the total perinal
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deaths for the unit and 7.2 per cent.of infants dying from "environmental" 

causes. McClure Brown (1963) found a 3.5 per cent, of incidence of 

pregnancies lasting over 42 weeks, and Magram and Cavanagh found 

a 4*4 per cent,incidence of pregnancies lasting over 43 weeks. Most 

authors are in agreement that increased perinatal mortality is 

associated with post-term delivery (McOlwe Brovm 1962a and h, 1963» 

Gruenwald I964, Greene, Smith, Touchstone, Kyle and Buliring 1965,
Lucas 1965, Smith et al. 1966). Evans et al. state that post-terra 

delivery raises only the question of cephalopelvic disproportion, 

whilst Magram and Cavanagh and Mead and Marcus found a greater 

incidence of foetal distress without increased perinatal mo]?tality.

It would seem to the writer, however, that cephalopelvic disproportion 

and foetal distress are the beginnings of events which might easily lead 

to stillbirth, neonatal death, or permanent cerebral damage* Smith et 

al.state -

"The development of foetal distress in post maturity occurs 

late and heralds almost immediate foetal death. Delivery 

must be accomplished before distress occurs if a healthy 
baby is ultimately to be obtained".

McClure Bromi (1963) found that when a patient was "past dates" 

only, perinatal mortality at 41 weeks was I.05 per cent*. This was 

doubled by 43 weeks, trebled by 44» and more than quintupled by 45 weeks. 

In the presence of toxaemia or chronic hypertension the perinatal 

mortality rate rose earlier, being doubled at 42 weeks, trebled at 42& 

weeks, quadrupled at 43 weeks, and more than quintupled at 44 weeks*
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Further, he found that -

"The combination of tv;o or more conditions each of which 

in itself conduces to placental inauffioienoy may be 

lethal for the foetus unless delivered without delay".

In addition McClure Brovm (1963), Lucas, and Soott and Usher

(1966) have recognised that the infants of primigravid patients are in 

particular danger, especially if the mother is over 35 years of age.

The infant of the multipara over 35 years of age is also at increased 

risk.

How then Is one to recognise and manage such oases in a practical

sense?

Silverman (1963) has pointed out the importance of educating 

women to note the date of the beginning of eaoh menstrual period*

McClure Broim (1963) stresses the importance of beginning at the 

beginning. If the mother is seen between her sixth and twelfth week 

of pregnancy then the sisse of the uterus is umiistalcable* The mother 

can be instructed to note when foetal movement is first felt, which 

would confirm the duration of pregnancy. Abdominal girth can be 

measured. Accurate weighing should be done at each visit. If there 

la any doubt about the maturity of the foetus X-ray examination for 

ossification centres can be carried out when it is thou^t that the 

36th week has been reached. At term there is not infrequently a little 

"show" or a few contractions in these patients, and then mothing further 

happens* From this time on the foetus is in danger# The mother may 

now herself notice that she is losing weight, especially if she has been
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warned of this possibility. If antenatal weighing has been aoourately 

done this suspicion is easily confirmed* If, in addition, her 

abdominal girth is no longer increasing or is decreasing McClure Brown 

feels that delivery should be effected within a v/eek* If foetal 

movements are less, and if on auscultation foetal heeirt beats are 

missed, then the foetus is in imminent danger*

This is a very "clinical" approach to the problem, and yet this 

loss Of weight is undoubtedly firmly based on changes in the horraonal 

state of the mother secondary to similar changes in the foetus and 

placenta* The woman will herself be able to appreciate the changes 

if she is instructed in what to look for and should be told to report 

to her clinic when she is at all suspicious, if indeed she is not 

already in hospital as an elderly primigravida or with toxaemia, or 
hypertension.

One could do no better here than to quote Gruenwald (I964)

again

"Obstetricians will derive little comfort from the 

realisation that the untoward effects of prolonged 
pregnancy upon the foetus are not a disease entity in 

the usual sense, but, rather, the more severe form of a 

change affecting all pregnancies of a similar duration.*•

From the point of view of obstetric practice, there is a 

legitimate desire to define the abnormal state and develop 

driteria by which it can be predicted and treated.

Greene et al.(I965) stress the urgent need of a dependable method
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for examination of placental function, stating tha^ it -

"could reduce perinatal mortality and morbidity and 

contribute to the solution of the problems of mental 

retardation, cerebral pa].sy, and congenital raalfomation. • *

By the time suggestive signs and symptoms appear intra

uterine death may be iiûminent".

Several tests have now been devised for the assessment of 

placental function and foetal status. Pregnanediol levels in blood and 

urine have been used by Patti, Bonanno, Prawley and Stein (1963) and in 

the urine by Lau and Jones (I964)# Urinary oestriol excretion rates 

are now being used more frequently, (oestriol accounting for 90 per cent, 

of oestrogen excretion, Lencioni, Bianco, Ameaaga and Badano, I965) by 

Greene and Touohstone (1963), Breborowicss, Krayv/ineka and Pisarski (1963 ), 
and by Schindler and Herrmann (1966) who also examined amniotic fluid 

levels. IiJndoorine cervical, cytology has been combined with a study of 

oestriol and pregnonedlol excretion by Lencioni et al. and direct 

visualisation of the cervix for signs of "ripening". Smith et al. 

perform abdominal amniocentesis on all patients found to have low 

oestriol excretion and have always found the "truly post-mature" infants 

to be surrounded by meconium-stained amniotic fluid. Greene and 

Touchstone (1965) and Greene et al. (1963) describe a method of 

estimating oestriols which is more reliable and less time consuming 

than most. They found in 86 diabetic pregnancies that where the level 

of urinary oestriol excretion was above 12 mg . per 24 hours within 48 

hours of delivery there were no perinatal deaths. At levels between
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4 mg* and 11*9 mg. per 24 hours there were nine neonatal dea;bhs amongst 
39 patients, and at levels under 4 mg* alter the week there were
six perlnata]. deaths amongst 12 mothers# They consider therefore that 
serial oestriol estimations should be an integral part in the supervision 
of the pregnant diabetic patient* Schindler and Herrmann quoted values 
of urinary oestriols in normal pregnancies of one to two mg# per 24 
hours at 14 weeks gestation, and of 26 to 40 mg, at tèrm, stating that 
this "represents the work of the fetal-placental unit". Hays, Scott, 
Oakey and Stitch (1968 a, b) have described the successful, application of 
serial urinary oestriol excretion estimations to the saving of foetuses 
in danger of intrauterine death before term#

For the diagnosis of poet-maturity one would look particularly 
at the primigravida over 35 years of age, lUid the multipara over 35 years, 
with pre-eclamptic toxaemia or hypertension, and possibly with some 
additional illness, who has reached 38 weeks gestation, is losing weight, 
feeling less foetal movement, and with stationary ox* decreasing abdominal 
girth. In such patients urinary oestriol determination shouJd be done 
at least on alternate days, if not daily* Further confirmation would be 
obtained by finding meconium-stafned amniotic fluid on abdominal amnio- 
oentesis#

At this stage Smith et al, say that labour is contra-indioated 
and Caesarian section is correct. Before urinary oestriols reach a 
dangerously low level, the patient should have bed rest, as this is laiown 
to increase the adequacy of placental function (McClure Browne, 1962;
Smith et al.) and the reverse is also true that hard physical activity
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is detrimental to placental function*

There is little doubt that no patient with the above findings 

should be allowed a trial of labour* Artificial induction will 

probably fail, for the same reasons that spontaneous labour did not 

occur* At it's sjjïiplest, this would mean that a reduction in the volume 

of amniotic fluid and in the sise of the foetus would so reduce uterine 

resilience that there would be no stimulus for the onset of effective 

contractions and it would seem that this state of minimal uterine 

activity might even be accentuated by tho further loss of amniotic fluid 

resulting from surgical induction of labour* Ihirther if labour did ensue 

the outlook for the meconium-surrounded, and deprived foetus would seem 

hopeless* If labour did not ensue then the danger of infection has been 

added and the end is a Caesarian section after all#

From the ill-defined term "postmaturity" there has emerged a 

fairly clear clinical picture of what it constitutes* One should perhaps 

stress again that one is not discussing here the postmaturity \;hich gives 

rise to largo babies and difficult deliveries, but the opposite process, 

in which maturity has been reached, and those physiological processes, 

the essentials of pregnancy, have begun to regress and yet the foetus 

remains in utero* By the awareness of this picture, by careful clinical 

observation, and by assessment of urinary oestriol output, possibly 

combined with amniocentesis, it should be possible to manage these oases 

successfully without any fear of foetal lose or damage*

In 42 infants of Group II there was no apparent adequate cause of 

perinatal loss as judged by the foregoing classification* Certain
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features however were recognizable in some cases#

These included oases of intrauterine death where the clinical 

findings were subsiding by the time the mother was admitted to hospital. 

;From the history of these oases it seemed probable that there had been 

a fairly severe pre-eolamptic toxaemia in three and hypertension in two 

of these mothers# The diagnosis of pre-eolamptic toxaemia is probably 

the moat difficult to moke after Intrauterine death as this is the 

illness pax‘ excellence which résolves following termination of pregnancy 

or death in utero#

Secondly two patients, both aged 38 years and with previous 

pregnancies in their early twenties, had intrauterine deaths# This is 

not necessarily a well-recognized association, but does suggest that 

such patients might be regarded as elderly primiparae and given special 

care, perhaps with early delivery based on serial oestriol excretion 

estimations#

Finally two broad groups of mothers were recognized who tended to 

overlap# These were patients with bad obstetrical histories and with 

termination of the current pregnancy at under 32 weeks gestation# In 

these patients there may be hormonal, renal, cardiac or placental 

inadequacy or dysfunction whereby foetal life cannot be supported beyond 

a certain time# Or, in others, the foetus may be genetically abnoraial# 

It seems probable that if these babies survive they form part of that 

group of defective, immature infants described by Heimer, Cutler and 

IVeedman (1964) and Drillien (1965)#
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1* Â study of perinatal mortalit;y involving singleton babies born in 

the Maternity Unit of Btobhill General Hospital, Glasgow, was 

undertaken# The mortality rate was 4*9 per cent# of 3,093 deliveries. 

Stillbirths outnumbered neonatal deaths by 87 to 66*

2# In the 66 live-born infants death occurred at under four hours of age 

in 57.5 per cent, and at under seven days in b6*4 per cent.. This 

indicates that perinatal loss was closely associated with factors 

already present in utero or occurring at the time of delivery.

3. Infants of short gestation constituted 50 per cent., and of low 

birth weight 65 per cent, of perinatal deaths#

4# Two groups of infants were distingu-ishables viz*

Group I in whom there were well-recognized abnormalities 

(congenital defect, accidents of labour, haemolytic disease of 

the newborn, placenta praevia and intra-partum sepsis) which 

accounted for 45*8 per cent, of the total perinatal raortalityi 

Group II in whom no gross structural or mechanical abnormality 

was present, and v/hich accounted for 54*2 per cent, of the 

total perinatal mortality.

5* Congenital defects comprised 26*1 per cent* of the total perinatal 

mortality and of these, defects of dorsal mid-line fusion constituted 

one half* The types and incidence of congenital defect are 

summarized in Figure 1.
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6. Group XI Infants were lost, apparently, as a result of adverse

environmental oonditions in utero. A study of their characteri

stics revealed the following informations-

a) Sixty-six per cent, were of under 37 weeks gestation and 

77 por cent* weighed 25OÜ g. or less at birth. This 
indicates a broad, but not invariable, tendency to 

retardation of intrauterine grovrbh*

b) The mothers of Group II infants tended to be older and more 

highly pox'ous than the mothers with healthy infants. There 

was an increased frequency of previous low-weight babies 

amongst them.

o) Compared with the mothers of healthy infants they suffered 

more illnesses, including certain serious and diverse 

conditions such as ante-partum haemorrhage, pre-eolamptic 

toxaemia, urinaxy-tract infection, thyrotoxicosis, diabetes 
mellitus, virus infections. The contribution of the main 

illnesses to total maternal morbidity is shorn in Figure 2*

d) Severe maternal illness was found in primiparae and in

mothers who were pregnant for the fourth time or more. It 

was not related to increasing maternal age. From 28 to 42 

weeks gestation the Incidence of severe maternal illness 

was fairly constant, but after this time no mother showed 

severe or moderately severe illness* this it ia

inferred that postmaturity of over 42 weeks is in itself a 

danger to the foetus.
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7# Males predominated over females by two to one in the infants of 

Group II. Male foetuses were associated with an increased 

incidence of pre-eolamptic toxaemia with ant e-part um haemorrhage, 

and of ant e-partum haemorrhage with anaemia.

8* The mode of delivery was not Bx̂ paificantly different in these 

infants dying perinatally from that of infants who survived.

However, breech delivery and Caesarian section were both character

ised by immaturity in Group II inf^mts.

9* The use of ana3.gesia and anaesthesia had no association with peri

natal mortality in this series.

10. A group of 42 mothers showed insufficient evidence of illness to

account for perinatal death. Amongst these were recognized mothers 

with intrauterine deaths where the clinical findings were subsiding 

by the time of the first examination; mothers with pregnancies late 

in life after a long interval with no children; and mothers with 

poor obstetrical, histories who produced little more than late 

abortions. This indicates that the causes of perinatal mortality 

are nuraerous, sometimes cumulative, and not fully understood.

From this study it was evident that the individual care of 

patients is important, and that much work is needed, in partioulew 

on the prevention of congenital defects and on the maternal illnesses 

most closely associated with pregnancy.
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P1H.T II

PIDRINATAL INFLUENCES RFLATIHG TO LOW BIRTH-WEIGHT BABIES 
Aim TO THEIR DEVELOPmMT IN THE FIRST YEAR OF LIFE

IMTROHHCTION

"Natural selection almost inevitably causes much extinction of 
the less improved forms of life". These words of Darwin were published 

in 1859# He was not referring in particular to the human species. 

Nevertheless his words %)rovoke some thought as to the result of inter

fering with this process of natural selection. In the past 20 yemzs

many more low birth-weight infants who would have died in the normal 

course of events, have been kept alive. It is of some importance

therefore not to be content with mere survival but to judge what the end

result of low birth weight is likely to be* Iteh skill, time and money 

is involved in the saving of these infant lives* Miilst all may appear 

well when viewed from the nursery, the view from the first birthday, from 

school or from work may be quite different. Hutchison (1940) said "I 

have a strong suspicion that of those (premature infants) who survive a 

large proportion turn out to be defective, either physically or mentally"* 

If in fact the "Premature Etosery" regularly produces individuals who are 
at the lower end of the spectrum of human achievement it could be argued 

that little is being achieved. Gesell and Amatruda (i960) write:

"Development is the business of the infant and child; it is his

task. And if he fails at this task it is a very serious matter.

There is no second chance, he cannot do it later and make up for
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lost time# There can be no light-hearted, off-hand extenuation; 

failure of normal development in infancy is insuperable because 

of the indivisible unity of life, growth and age"#

While something may be gained by care in therapy and in the maintainanoe 

of a suitable environment for theso infants, the main need is for research 

into the maternal aspects of the problem# Even the best paediatric care 

is of little avail if a pregnancy results in little more than an abortion# 

Much dEuaage can be done through the untboughtful introduction 

of routine practices or un-tried drugs both for the mother and infant# 

Whilst it is not possible to avoid this entirely, it should be possible 

to guard against such damage on a large scale* Smith (1960) v/ritcs 

"amongst the problems waiting to be solved is the elimination 

of iatrogenic disease by more diligent precautions against 

the side effects of drugs* Apx^lication of routine measures 

to entire nursery popul.ations must not be substituted for 

attention to the individual newborn infant"#

In this section, Part II, of my thesis the situation in the 

Stobhill Maternity Unit is assessed* Maternal factors are considered 

first, after which the main early and late neonatal characteristics of 

these babies are examined* A report on certain aspects of physiaal 

and mental development of a group of these infants diming the first year 

of life is presented# The intor-relationship of some of the character

istics is examined* The results serve to show that the foregoing 

paragraphs are not without foundation# Much more social, medical and 

obstetrical research and help is needed to prevent low birth weight*
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From the paediatrician's point of view immaturity is the main problem 

and the one from which most other difficulties origJjiate*
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mimiALS M D  MliffHODS

Ffom January 1st, 1959 to May 31st, i960, 3>093 singleton Infants 

were born in the Stobhill Maternity Unit at over 28 weeks gestation*

Three hundred and two of those babies (9*8 per cent*) weighed 25OQ g* 

or less at birth# Information concerning these 302 infants and their 

mothers in the perinatal period was collected, some retrospectively, 

most concurrently, and transferred to punch cards* For purposes of 

comparison information derived from the group of 100 healthy infants and 

their mothers (already utliliaed in Pert I of this thesis) is again used# 
These infants of the control g3?oup were selected only on the basis that 

their wei^t was over 2500 g* at birth and that they were fit to go 

strsdght to their mother's bedside after delivery without any period of 

special, care in the nursery#

Consideration has been given at four main points chronologically# 

Firstly, the maternal characteristics during pregnancy and delivery were 

compared in these two groups of babies* The duration of gestation was 

based on the date of the last menstrual period* Secondly, the main 

characteristics of the low-weight babies a,t birth and under four hours of 

age were appraised# The control group was not used at this point since 

it comprised infants selected on the basis that they were known to be 

healtliy at birth* Thirdly, the characteristics of these two groups of 

infants after four hours of age were compared* Foiu’thly, the physical 

and mental progress of 85 of the low birth-weight babies was assessed 

during the first year* of life at an Out-patient Clinic set up for the 

purpose* The following plan shows the factors considered, tabulated 

according to these four periods*
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PLAN OF PRIÏISBNMXON OF PART I I

Preguanoy and Delivery

Maternai

Neonatal Charac t ex*isticj

Age
Parity
Height
Obstetrical History 
Illnesses 
Delivery Details

immr#

General

Duration of Gestation
Birth Weight
Int ra-ut erine Growth
Sex
Congenital Defect 
Birth Injury

Illnesses includes

Ante-partuni 
Haemorrhage 

Pre-eolamptic 
Toxaemia 

Thyrotoxicosis 
Diabetes Mellitus 
Vixus Infections 
Heart Disease 
Op erat ive Procedures

Respiratory
Abnormality

Oedemft
Hypotonia
Cyanosis

Over 4 hours

Respiratory Distress
Cerebral Irritation
Cyanotic Attacks
Collapse
Jaundice
Sepsis

Progress In the First Year of Life

MentalPhysical
»i-Jiwtetr:|pwi|i»ini;fB, v^Twri'pgjii. mw

Weight
Congenital
Defects

Anaemia
Infection
Rickets

Motor 
Adaptive 
Language 
Personal-Social 
Retardation in more 
than two fields 

Other features

Recanitulation of Perinatal 
Mortality and Infemt Morbidity

Detailed summary 
Over-all summary; gestation 
Over-all summary; birth

weight

Inter-relationship of Certain 
Characteristics
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The main factors characteristic of each of these four periods 

have been examined for significant inter-relationshlps #

A brief ooiranent is added on the relation of intrauterine growth 

to perinatal mortality in these low birth-weight babies as it waa thought 

to be more suitable for inclusion here than in Part 1.

Assessments of developmental progress were made on 85 infants 

who attended the Follow-up Clinic during the first year of life. These 

assessments were based on the lines of developmental diagnosis set out by 

Gesell and Amatruda (1960) as shoim in Figures 3> 4» 5 and 6, which 

provided normal, standards for comparison. In the ultimate appraisal a 

list of tests v/as compiled as shovm in Table )1CV# The tests were

adhered to as being either positive or negative# If, at any visit up to

and including the first birthday, the infant failed to attain a positive 

result in motor, adaptive, language or personal-social behaviour, this 

was scored as a negative in the over-all assessment of the year's progress, 

regardless of whether or not that infant had scored a positive in the same 

group at any other time in the first year* V/here the infant's age lay

between two testing ages, the two groups of tests, one on the young side

and one on the advanced side were taken into consideration* It was not 

found difficult to decide if an infant were lagging at the early stage or 

progressing vfell towards the next * In the end each infant was recorded 

a,s scoring either normally or sub-normally in each of the four fields 

separately, using as a control group all infants scoring normally in that 

field* The small group of infants scoring subnormally in three and four 

fields was finally compared with that group scoring normally in all four 

fields.
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Ho attempt was made to allot a figure to the résulta as It was 

felt that the test areas were too widely spaced, and the first year of 

life too small a spread of time for such an assessment to be made with 

any aoouraoy with the tests of Gesell and Amatruda as used in this study# 

It was also felt that it would be of interest to deal with these four 

fields of motor, adaptive, language and personal-social behaviour separ

ately instead of making the usual over-all assessment of the Development 
Quotient #

Correction was made, as is the usual practice, for the chronolog

ical Immaturity of eaoh baby*

For the ultimate appraisal of scoring results a separate assess

ment was made on tv/o occasions v/ithout reference to the child's name* In 

every case there was absolute ag:reement of the tv/o assessments where 

abnormality existed in one and two fields only, or in more than tv/o fields, 

There was minimal disagreement on the border-line between the one-and-tv/o 

abnormality groups and also between the three-and-four abnormality groups. 

In such oases a final decision was made after a third re-assessment.

Five groups of infants thus emerged for consideration - those with 

retardation in (i) motor development, (ii) adaptive development, (iii) 

language development, (iv) personal-social development and (v) three and 

four of those fields* hlxere necessary comparison was made v/ith the 

remaining lev/ birth-weight babies not shov/ing retardation in the field 

under consideration, and the fifth group v/as compared with infants 

showing no retardation in any field.

In the final section these characteristics are inter-related and
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have been analyzed statistically where it seemed that there might be a 

significant relationship# The resulting tables are too numerous to 

include, but some of the findings are illustrated as fijgures# It was 

hoped that by malcing these comparisons some associations might be 

recognized whereby treatment of the early condition would prevent or 

modify the development of the later condition#

Five main comparisons were made# Firstly, characteristics of 

the px*egnanoy were considered in relation to neonatal abnormality at 

under four hours of age; secondly, neonatal abnormalities at under four 

hours of age were related to neonatal abnormalities at over four hours of 

age; thirdly, characteristics of the pregnancy and neonatal state were 

related to progress in the four fields of development (motor, adaptive, 

language and personal-social) in the first year of life; fourthly, 

characteristics of the pregnancy and neonatal state were related to 

general retardation of developmental progress (that is, retardation in 

more than two fields); fifthly, developmental progress in the first year 
of life was related to intrauterine growth status#
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Maternal Characteristics of Low Birth-V/eight Babies

Table XXVI shows the age in groups of the 302 mothers of

low birth-weight babies and of 100 mothers of infants weigliing over 

25OÛ g# at birth* In the low bixdh-woight group significantly more 
mothers were over 30 years of age than in the control group of babies

(p<0.02 >0.01).

Table XXVII shows the parity of the 3̂ 2 mothers of the group 

of low birth-weight babies and of the 100 mothers of infants weighing 

over 2500 g, at birth# A preponderance of mothers pregnant for the 

fourth time or more was found in the low birth-weight p̂ioup. The 

difference is significant at p value < 0#01.

Maternal Height
«fi# »#,« M.|«RI1UIÛ« KiPWiMMhBMHUt.

There v/as no significant difference in the numbers of mothers 

of lev/ birth-weight babies and those of the control group v/hen analysed 

statistically at I50 cms# (5 ft#) and less and over I50 cms,, nor at 

under I50 oms# and I50 cms# and over#

Previous Obstetrical History
Table XKVlIIshows the previous obstetrical history of the 176 

parous mothers with lev/ birth-weight ini'ants cmd of the 59 parous mothers 

with infants v/eighing over 2500 g# in their current pregnancy#

Miscarriage, stillbirth and illness in a previous pregnancy were
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not signifioantly related to a subsequent small baby, but a history of 

a previous small baby was almost four times as oommon in the low birth- 

weight group as in the control group* The difference is significant at 

p value 0*01.

Illness in the Present Pregnancy
Table XXIX shows the numbers of mothers who experienced some 

illness, and those who remained well. The difference between the normal 

and low-weight group is small and not signifleant statistically 

(p 4 0,20 >0,10), The difference becomes significant (p 4 0,05 >0*02) 

if more than two illnesses were experienced during pregnancy (Table XXX), 
Table XXXI shows the type and incidence of illness occurring in 

the mothers of the small babies as compared with the controls* Ante
partum haemorrhage and pre-eolamptic toxaemia are both significantly more 

common in the mothers of the small babies than in those of the bigger 

babies* The period of gestation at which ant e-par turn haemorrhage 

occurred was not significantly different in the two groups* Pre
eclamptic toxaemia however occurred significantly earlier in the mothers 

of the low-weight babies. Miscellaneous maternal illnesses occurred 

in 44 (14#6 per cent *) mothers of low birth-weight babies compared with 

7 (7*0 per cent.) mothers of the normal-weight babies. The types of 

illness are shovm in Appendix J, None of the other illnesses considered 
was significantly more frequent in the low birth-weight group than in 

the "normal" birth-weight group.

Characteristics of Labour and Delivery in Low Birth-Weight Babies

Table XXXII shows some of the particulars of labour in $02 mothers
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of low birth-weight babies and 100 mothers with noxmial birth-weight 

babies* There is a signifloent difference at two points. Firstly, 

more mothers of small babies were in hospital before going into labour 

than were mothers of bigger babies* Secondly more of the sraa3.1 babies 

were born by abnormal vaginal deliveries, breeches preponderating* The 

Caesarian section rate was similar for the two groups*

Duration of Membrane Rupture Prior to Delivery

Table XXXIII shows the interval of time elapsing between the 

rupture of the amniotic membranes and delivery* This interval was 

longer in significantly more mothers having small babies than normal- 

weight infants (p< 0.02 >0.01).
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Neonatal Characteristics of how Birth-Weifdit Babies - General

Iteation of Gestation

Table XXXIV shows the gestation periods of these 302 low birth- 

weight babies# All were by selection of at least 28 weeks matmrity*

It is noteworthy that 1$9 (46 per cent#) were born at over 37 weeks 

gestation# These babies are considered in Part III* "The Small ’Term* 

Baby"# Fifty-seven (18#8 per cent*) were born at imder $2 weeks 

gestation* Table XXXV shows the numbers of babies and the percentage 

mortality within each gestation group* It is seen that as the gestation 

period increases the percentage mortality decreases from 61*5 per cent* 

at 28 and 29 weeks to 17*1 per cent* at 40 weeks and over*

Range of Birth Weights

Table XXXVI shows the range of birth weights of these 302 small 

infants* It is seen that over-all the number of infants in each birth- 

weight group increases, bo that only two infants (0*7 per cent*) weighed 

500 g* or less, andat the other end of the table 176 (58*3 per dent*) 

weighed between 2001 g* and 2500 g* Mortality rates decrease from 100 

per cent* at 1000 g# and less, to 17 per cent* at birth weights between 

2001 g. and 2500 g* (Table XXXVII)*
Intrauterine Growth Status

Table XXXVIII shows the intrauterine growth status of °99 low 

birth-weight infants lost perinatally* It shows that intrauterine 

growth retardation was a common finding, almost 75 per cent* of infants

 ̂ One foetus was not weighed at birth, but was known to be leas than 

- 500 g*
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being on the low exde of normal, and 25 per oent* above normal weight 

for the duration of gestation* VJïien the infant’s weight was under 60 

per cent* of the expected weight mortality was as high as 75 per cent * $

In all other groups the mortality rate was fairly constant, ranging from 
28*3 per cent* to 33*3 per cent* However, intrauterine deaths in the

group of infants v;ho were imder 60 per cent# of expected weight numbered

9 of 15 thus weighting the figures# Table XXXIX shows the retarding 

effect of pre-eolamptio toxaemia on the rate of intrauterine growth#

Sex Incidence

Table XL shows the sex distribution of these two groups of babies.

There is no significant difference in the numbei's of male and female
infants amongst the low birth-weight babies#
Stillbirth

Fifty-one stillbirths occurred amongst these 302 low birth-welght 
babies, an incidence of 16*9 per cent*

Incidence of QongenitaJ, Defects*

Thirty-eight of 502 low birth-weight babies (12*6 per cent*) 

showed congenital defeats at birth# In 23 (7*6 pmr cent#) the defect was 

of a type almost invariably incompatible with life and in 15 (5 p^r cent*) 

the defect was essentially non-lethal# The conditions seen are shoim 

in Table XLI#

M z Ë L & l a :
Sixteen (5*3 per cent*) of 302 low birth-weight babies showed 

traumatic birth injury* In 15 this was superificial bruising, and in 
the l6th a tentorial tear and bilateral subdural haematomata were found
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at autopsy, which also showed bilateral renal agenesis* No exact 

information was available on the total number of intracranial injuries 

because of the lack of post-mortem examination*

Type and Incidence of Common Glinioal Abnormalities in 251 Live-Born
*"'■ "  . ............. i._ _      ■ ■ I. ff. , .  ii'i I ' 'T "I'"' ,11 mrr n itT  m * v n-i— T T rrTiTiT'TiTrrrrmiT^iir V w i,

Low Birth-Wei/dit Babies at Birth and Under Four Hours of Age

Table XLII summarizes the most frequent abnormalities found in

251 low birth-weight babies in the first four hours of life* Six deaths

occurred in this period*

Respiratory abnormality (difficulty in onset and maintenance of

respiration, sub-optimal aeration of the lungs), was the oomiïionest

finding in these babies, occurring in 66 (26*3 per cent.)* Oedema was

the next most common finding, oocurring in 60 (23*9 per cent*), hypotonia

in 40 (15*9 per cent,) and cyanosis in $8 (15*4 per cent*).
Type and Incidence of Common Clinical Abnormalities in 245 Live-Born 
Low Birth-Weight Babies at Over Four Hours of Age

Table XLIII summarizes the main abnormalities found in the 245

surviving low blrth-weight babies after the first four hours of life.

Comparison is made here with a control group of 100 infants of noraial

birth weight v/hose condition at birth gave rise to no anxiety. The

conditions are listed in order of time of development rather than in

frequency sequence. Forty-three deaths occurred in this period.

Respiratory distress, oyanotic attacks, sudden collapse and

jaundice were all characteristics of low birth-weight babies.

Age of Discharge from Hospital

Table XLI? illustrates the delay in discharge from hospital

occasioned by low birth weight, Ninety per cent, of 100 babies weighing
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over 2500 g# at birth were dismissed by their 10th day and the remainder 

by the 20th day, with one exception where the baby was retained on account 

of maternal illness. Only 63 per cent, of low birth-weight babies were 

dismissed by the 20th day, and almost 20 per cent. reqxdred hospital care 

for over five weeks after birth.



of the ProgxeBB of 

Low Birth-Woight Babies in the 

First Year of Life
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CharaofceriBtios of I,ow Birth-v/eight Babies in the 
First Year of Life s Physical Development

Weight

Table XLY shows the weight progress of these low birth-weight 

babies, classified according to their percentage of expected weight at 

birth for the duration of gestation, and their percentage of expected 

weight at follow-up examination* The findings are compared with knovm 

standards# The mtijority (52*4 per cent*) were at times below and at 

tlin.es above their expected weight for age in the first year of life, 

whilst 34*5 per cent# were consistently underweight, and 13*1 per cent* 
consistently over%feight *

Correction of Intrauterine Cicov/th Retardation in the First Yerar 
of Life in Relation to the Severity of Retardation. Fifty-eight low

birth***v/eight babies who showed intrauterine growth retardation were

subsequently reweighed dxiring; the first year of life* Table XLYI shows

the number of these babies who reached 100 per cent* of their expected

weight for age during the first year and those who failed to do so,

classified according to the percentage by which they were undergrown for

the duration of gestation at birth* The p value is between 0*20 and

0*10, indicating that as many severely undergrovm babies caught up in

the first year as did those with lesser degrees of intrauterine grovrbh

retardation*

tee by which Intrauterine Growth Retardation was Corrected in 
Relation to the Severity of the Retardation. Twentjr̂ n̂ine babies with

varying degrees of intrauterine growth retardation reached 100 per cent*
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of their expected weight for age by their first birthday* Table XLVII 

shows the ages in weeks by which they did so# Those babies with greater 

deg3:ees of retardation took no longer to reach 100 %)or cent* thgm did 

those whose weights were nearer normal at birth* The majority (22 of

29f or 76 per cent#) had. reached 100 per cent* by or before the age of

27 weeks* Broadly speaking the greater* the degree of intranterine growth

retardation the faster is growth after birth.

Intrauterine Growth Acceleration* Twenty-six babies whilst under 2500 g*

were oven̂ eiglrit for their maturity at birth* They were re-weighed during

the first year of life* Thirteen (50 per cent.) were still over-weight

by their first birthday, and I3 had fallen below 100 per cent# of their

expected weight for age* In 11 of the latter babies the correction had

occurred by or before the age of 27 weeks*

Weight Progress of Twelve Babies Showing the Severest Bem^ees 
of Intrauterine Growth Retardation. Twelve sinall-for-datas neonates

were under 'JO per cent* of their expected weight at birth, the range 

being from 42 per cent, to 68 per cent** In Appendix K they are listed 

in order of tiie degree of retardation* The gestation period is shovm 

and their subsequent weights, as percentages of expected weight for age 

during the first year. It is noteworthy that 10 of these babies were of 

more than 57 weeks maturity, whilst only two were immature, case number 

77 B,t 34s weeks and case number 83 at 36& weeks* Three of the Infants 

remained small whilst nine made good weight gains to within normal 

limits. Some details of the mothers are given in the table* No 

pattern of age, parity or illness is seen* Of the three Infants who
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remained, small, one (case no. 74) suffered from the stunting effect of 

maternal rubella at 16 weeks gestation, whilst the mothers of the other 

two were imder 5 feet in height (case numbers 77 ajid 82)*

Congenital Defects Found after Dismissal from Hospital

Fourteen of these low bi.rtli-weight babies wore found later to 
have congenital defects which wore not evident at birth.

The most important of these was fibrocystic disease of the 

pancreas oocurring in an apparently healthy baby, who died at the age of 

two years# Cardiac murmurs were the most frequent abnormality found*

One baby developed pyloric stenosis which required opération# The 

remaining defects were of a minor nature# Four babies had umbilical 

herniae and three had naevi# This brings to 52 (17#2 per cent*) the 

total number of congenital abnormalities in these 302 low birth-wei^t 

babies.
Anaemia in Low Birth-Weight Dabiea during the First Year of Life

Haemoglobin estimations were done on those babies attending the 

Follow-up Clinic who were pale* Fourteen of 85 babies (l6*5 per cent*) 

were found to have haemoglobin values of 80 per cent* or less (Sahll)*

Four of these babies were found to be anaemic at more than one visit 

despite the recommended oral admiinistratioxa of iron*

One baby (case number 85) whose mother had rubella at the l6th

week of gestation showed a haemoglobin value of 55 po3? cent* at seven 

weeks of age* She showed no further anaemia after transfusion*

Appendix L shows the details of these fourteen infants* Their

numbers are small, but their consideration indicates three points relevant
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Firstly, It is seen that eight of the fourteen babies were of under $2 

weeks mExturity# Secondly, three infants born near full term, (case 

numbers 86, 95 end 90) were only 42 per cent*, 60 per cent* and 6$ per 

cent* of their expected weight at birth for the period of gestation, but 

at the time o.:' finding anaemia had all gained weight rapidly to 97 por 

cent*, 103 per cent# and 99 per cent* of their expected woight at 25 

weeks, 20 weeks and 17 weeks respectively* It is noteworthy that five 

of the 12 smallest-for-da.tes neonates (Appendix ÎC) appear in Appendix L 

also* Case nuiaber 89 represents an intermediate state Of these two 

processes# Born at 55& weeks with some iron stores from the mother, 

but increasing from 86 per cent# at birth to 118 per cent# at 20 weeks of 

03[peeted weight for age, there was also a relative iron deficiency*

Case number 92 indicates the third factor of importance in producing 

anaemia in low birth-weight babies# Although she was bom at 5&& weeks 

gestation and was 94 per cent* of her expected weight at birth, she 

suffered a severe attack of gastr o-ent or it i s at 12 weeks of ago, followed 

by otitis media# V-hon seen at the clinic at 52 weeks she was only 86 

per cent# of her expected weight and her haemoglobin.was 55 par cent* 

Thus, inmaturity, rapid increase in weight and infection each play a 

%)art in the "anaemia of prematmrity" *

Persist_enk Four babies shov/ed haemoglobin values of leas than

80 %)or cent# at more then one visit, despite the recommended administr

ation of iron by mouth after the first finding of anaemia* Three of 

these babies were of under 52 weeks maturity at birth, three had either
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respiratory or gastro-intestinal Infection between visita, whilst one 

baby (case number 94) showed only mild upper respix-atory-traot infection 

and no acceleration of weight gain between visits* He, however, v/as 

of only 31 weeks gestation and the haemoglobin value v/as never lower 

them 75 per cent.

Infection in Low Birth-VJeipdit Babies in the First Year of Life.
1 " ^ T- " "  -I'-rTTT'-i— — rrr ir -—TTi - fu tT i j  n i- --  im i'" "#  m-fru i  i'Tn"im nfiim iiTi‘ i ~ r ~ irii i»ii i> n~in rj ,1 n iii i  ,, „ *  #

Type and Incidence of Infection* Fifty-two of 85 lov; birth-v/eight 

babies (61*2 per cent#) seen during the first year of life gave a history 

of one or more attacks of infection, amounting to at least 74 episodes 

in alls, comj)ared with 27 of 39 (69*2 per cent*) "normal" birth-v;eight 

babies, with 2'J episodes in all*

The incidence of attacks of respiratory, gastro-intestinal and 

a raiscel.laneouB group of infections is shovrn in table XLVIII* It is 

seen that respiratory tract infection, pm:tioularly bronchitis, is the 

only type which prédominât es significantly in the lov/ birth-v/eight babies* 

These babies with bronchitis were investigsied in more detail.

Duration of Gestation in Infants with Infection in the First Year of Life.
Table XLIX shov/s the dura-tion of gestation in 52 lov; birth-welght 

infants with a history of infection in the first year of life and of the 

remaining 33 low birth-woight babies who had no infection# The differ

ence in incidence at under and over 32 v/eeks v/as not stEatistioally 

significant (p<0*30 >0.2).

Birth Weight of Infants with Infection in the First Year of Life, Table
  r —T —*T-—" “ Tî'"-n“ inr~‘ tr-'T>'‘~^r"—"rr-~n—r — T irT fr— "T T —r 'T 'f f 'T - r r r - -n T it—-T 'Y ” -— -  "m "ilT ^rv firm iy tir ir-  r ti m  iTTTii- ~wiTri -rar-Tn- ~ wrunft-i-pni-rriT jrirt n~|iiT>r#rTf

L shows the birth v/eights of 52 lov/ birth-v/eight babies v/ith infection 

end 35 with no infection in the first yeta* of life* Ho difference is
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seen in the two jgroui/s (p value, taken at 1,500 g, level, < 0*50 > 0*30)•

Duration of Gestation in low Birth-4/eight Babies with Bronchitis in 
the First Year of Life* Table LI shows the duration of gestation in

17 low birth-weight babies with bronchitis during the first year of life* 

It shows that this illness wo,s significantly more frequent in babiee of 

under 52 vreeks g;estation, and that thereafter there is no pealc incidence* 

This typo of bronchitis therefore is asBOciatod with immaturity

(p <0.02 >0.01).
Birth V/oiidits of Infants with Bronchitis in the First Year of Life*

Table LXI shows the birth v/eighto of these 17 babies who developed 

bronchitis, compared with the remaining 68 babies with no bronchitis in 

the first year of life. Below 2000 g. a larger percentêig'e v/as affected. 

The difference is statistically significant, the p value being <0*02 
> 0*01*
Incidence of Neonatal Respiratory Abnormality and of Respiratory
Distress in Low Birth-Weijdit Infants with Bronchitis in the First
Year of Life* Table LIU shows the inoidence of respiratory abnormality

at birth and in the first fourc hours of life, and of established 

respiratory distress after the first four* hours in these 17 infants with 
bronchitis, and in 68 with no bronchitis in the first year- of life*

Eight of 17 babies with hronohitis (47 pou cent#) had shovm early resp

iratory abnormality compared with only 11 of 66 (16*2 per cent $) babies 

with no bronchitis* The difference is statistically significant at p 

value ^ 0*01# ~Fovœ of 17 babies with bronchitis (25*5 per cent*) had 

suffered respiratory distress at over foux’ hours of age compared with 

only 3 of 68 (4*4 pea? cent*) with no bronchitis* The difference is
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statistically significant at p value <0.02 >0*01# Thus respiratory 

abnormality at birth and in the first four hours of life, and respiratory 

distress later are related to the development of bronchitis in the first 

year of life.

Rickets in Low Birth-V/eight Babies in the First Year of Life

No clinical evidence of rickets was seen in the 85 low birth- 

weight babies seen at the Follow-up Clinic* Eighty-one infants under

went X-ray examination of their wrists, 36 on one occasion only and 45 

on more than one occasion. In tiiree there was a suspicion of widening, 

cupping and irregularity of the lower end of the ulna (Figure 7) with 

subsequent changes suggesting a healing progress (Figures 8 and 9)» 

Radiological evidence of rickets was thus found to be minimal in 

incidence and degree in these low birth-weight babies.
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Characteristics of Lov; Blrth-Welght Babies In the 
First Year of Life - Mental Development

m

Twenty-eight of 83 babies (33*7 per cent*) considered to be 

adequately tested showed retardation in motor development in the first 

year of life.

re Developmei

Fifteen of 83 babies (18*0 per cent.) showed retardation of 

adaptive development during the first year of life.

Language Development

Ten of 83 babies (12*0 per cent*) showed retardation of language 

development during the first year*

Personal-Social Development

Seven of 84 babies (8*3 per cent*) showed retardation in personal* 

social development during the first year of life*

Retardation in More than Two Fields of Development

Seven of 81 babies (8*6 per cent.) considered to be adequately 

tested in all four fields, showed retardation in three or four of them*

Of the remainder, 31 (38*4 per cent * ) scored abnormally in one or two 

fields, and 43 (55 per cent*) showed no retardation*

Other Features

Convulsions * Four of the 85 babies (4*7 per cent.) followed at the 
clinic suffered from convulsions* Two babies suffered from febrile 

convulsions, one from "teething convulsions", a diagnosis made by the 

family doctor, and the fourth from fits associated with general mental
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retardation®

Cerebral Palsy* One baby suffered from cerebral palsy. Motor 

retardation was pronounced, whilst adaptive retardation was less markod* 

Language and personal-social development were within normal limits* 

Screaming. Four infants were difficult to assess developmentally as 

they screamed almost tha?oughout their examination* All four were at 

an age when the normal reaction should have been one of smiling friend

liness, and it was felt that this frightened screaming represented an 

abnormal response*

Apparent Retardation due to Gon^onital Defect and Illness* One Infant 

showed retardation of adaptive development on first examination at the 

follow-up clinic at the age of 18 weeks * This was considered to be due 

to a unilateral microphthalmia and ooloboma* In other fields «he tested 

well* At her second examination she was ill with bronchitis and 

performed poorly those tests which she could be persuaded to do at all* 

Shyness * One baby whose mother had a clinical attack of rubella when 

16 weeks pregnant, was retarded in developmental progress in the early 

weeks of life as a result of severe anaemia. Subsequently she showed 

marked shyness, all natural reactions being brought to a standstill at 

the hospital clinic. Consequently she still tested poorly at one year 

of age althou^ it was felt that potentially she was within normal limits, 

Lack of Concentration* One baby showed marked lack of concentration* 

This was complained of by her mother in the first place at the age of 

54 weeks, and was subsequently a notable feature of this infant.

These six findings, convulsions, cerebral palsy, soreaming, apparent
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2?etardation due to congenital defect and bronchitis, anaemia and shyness, 

and lack of concentration were all considered to be related to low birth- 

weight directly or indirectly*

Language Retardation. One infant who showed retardation in language 

development was the child of a mother who was deaf and dumb as a result 

of tuberoulouo meningitis* The disability was regarded as of environ

mental rather than inherent origin#
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Recapitulation of Perinatal Mortality and of Infant 
Morbidity in the First Year of Life in 302 

Low Birth-Weipbt, Singleton Babies

Detailed Burriinary According to the 3Xu?a,tion of Gesttrbioxi and Birth Weight
IT—T ^ r T i tm r t i r 'TT."' i ' vn r —i n —r -  tt— y^ ' ^ ' ' ^ Y' “ rr—r  r r- ifr ftr frg rrM ir iii'B miwi i i '  " ^ nur?"# ii " r " TT-mr—m nn rr 'frrT #— -if-M-m-rrMTr-rrrn-'TfrT-#nr* ■i‘ ii“ ' i<n-^trr iT i yrr  « n u imw " f  '<m i i r fi-Tf i n  i>i 'n *viiri:rT'>ii«'tiBii‘»yi r T r # r iW "n»*r.->i~wi»<M<i<irtwir*i^W

Tables LIV and LV summarize the perinatal mortality and infant 

morbidity in the 302 low birth«̂ weight babies v/ho are the subject of Part 

II of this thesis* They specify the type of abnormality present accord

ing tc the duration of gestabion (Table LIV) and the birth weight (Table 

LV). The tables show that one third of these babies died in the peri- 

nated period* A further 4.2 per cent* (14) v/ere knovm to have non- 

lethal congenital defects at the time of discharge from hospital* The 

remaining 188 showed no definite abnormality at the time of dismissal* 

Eighty««five of those babies wore assessed at intervals in the 

first year of life# Fifty per cent, of these 85 babies were within 

normal limits physreally and mentally, and 49*4 per cent# suffered from 

some physical or mental defect, or both*

Projecting these nuiBbers on to the 188 apparently intact babies 

dismissed home, and again on to the total of $02 low birth-weight babies, 

it means thab one third (95) of these babies were within normal limits, 
one third showed some physical or mental abnormality during the first 

year of life, and one third died perinatally.

Over-all. Sunimaj.‘y according to the Duration of Gestation

Table LYI shows the total perinatal mortality and infant 

morbidity according to the duration of gestation, and expressed as a 

percentage of the number of Izifants In each gestation group# At under
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32 weeks there were no normal infants# The situation improves, until 

at 37» 38 and 39 weeks 51 per cent# of these babies survived and were 
within noa?mal limits in the first year of life. Beyond this time the 

prognosis deteriorated again, 63#3 per cent, of infants born at 40 weeks 

and over either dying perinatally or showing some physical or mental 
abnormality during the first year*

Table LYÏI summarizes the perinatal, mortality and infant morbidity 

in these 302 lov/ birth-weight babies, according to their weight at birth, 
and expressed as a percentage of the numbers of infante in each birth- 

v/eight group# At under 1500 g# no normal babies were seen* Improvement 

in outlook began in the 1501 g, to 2000 g# group, but here there iesbill 

a ?6*9 po:̂  cent, chance of perinatal lose or infant morbidity# Between 

2001 g* and 2500 g# this chance ie reduced to 55*1 per cent##



study of the lat er-Helat ionship 

of Maternal* Neonatal and 

Infant Gharacteristics
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Charaoberistios of the Pregnancy Belated to Neonatal Abnormality 
(respiratory, oedema, hypotonia, cyanosis) at Birth arid

Under Four Hours of Age

Duration of Gestation

Hespiratory abnormality and oedema were significantly related to 

a short gestation period (Figures 10a and 10b). The relationship of 
hypotonia was much less marked, and cyanosis was not related to short 

gestation.

Birth Weight

The relation of birth weight to these four neonatal abnormalities 
was only that of the increasing numbers of babies seen in each birth 

weight group over-all as the 2^00 g* level is reached. The lower birth- 

weight babies were not particularly characterized by these four findings. 

Maternal Illness

Maternal illness was no more frequent in babies with these four 

abnormalities than in those without, nor was any particular maternal 

illness involved.
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Characteristics of Low Birth-Weight Babies 
(respiratory abnormality, oedema, hypotonia, cyanosis) 

at Birth and Under Four Hours of Age Related to Characteristics
(respiratory distress, oyanotic attacks> collapse, jaundice, cerebral 

irritation, sepsis) at Over Four Hours of Age

This was significantly related to the subsequent development of 

respiratory distress, oyanotic attacks and sudden collapse (Figure 11). 

Oedema

Oedema was significantly related to subsequent respiratory 

distress, cyanotic attacks, collapse and jaundice (Figure 12). 

gEBStpnia

This was significantly related to respiratory distress, oyanotic 

attacks, collapse and jaundice (Figure 15).

Cyanosis

Cyanosis was significantly related to respiratory distress, 

cerebral Irritation, cyanotic attacks, collapse and jaundice (Figure 14).
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Characteristics of Pregnancy and the Neonatal Period Related 
to Developmental Progress in the First Year of Life

])uration of Gestation

Immaturity affected personal-social development to the greatest 

extent, and adaptive and motor development to a leaser extent. Language 

development was unaffected by maturity at birth. At 57 to 59 weeks 

gestation a group of infants stood out as being retarded in motor, 

adaptive and language development* These are mature, low birth-weight 

babies* That is, they suffered from intrauterine grovrbh retardation 

(Figure 15a, b, c, d).

Birth Weight

The birth weights of retarded babies in the four fields of 

development covered the range of survivors from 1001 g* to 2500 g., with

out any pealc incidence. However, amongst the infants testing normally 

was a high number in the birth-weight group 2001 g, to 2500 g.

(Figure 16a, b, c, d).

Maternal Illness
Motor and adaptive retardation were associated with an increased 

inoidence of maternal illness* Personal-social development was less 

closely associated with maternal illness, and language development was 

unaffected* No particular type of maternal illness was involved 

(Figure 17)*

Neonatal Abnormalit?/' under Four Hours of Â ge

An Increased incidence of neonatal abnormality at under four hours 

of age was found in association with retardation in adaptive development
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only (Figure 18), but there v/as no relation to any specific abnormality. 

Neonatal Abnormality after Four Hours of Age

Again neonatal abnormality after four hours of age was more 

frequent in those babies with retardation of adê ptive development than 

in those v/ho tested normally (Figure 19).
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Characteristics of Pregnancy and the Neonatal Period Related to 
Retardation of Developmental Progress in More than Two Fielda

Duration of Gestation

Five of these babies suffered from the apparently non-specific 

retarding effects of gross immaturity, with a gestation period of under 

32 weeks. The two remaining babies were born at 35 weeks gestation 

(following an ant e-par turn haemorrhage) and at 40 weeks gestation 

(following maternal rubella at the l6th week of pregnancy (Figure 20").

No pattern of birth weight is seen in the retarded infants, but 

the normally-testing babies illustrate that the nearer the birth weight 

is to 2500 g, the better is the outlook for normal developmental progress 

(Figure 21 ),

Maternal Illness

This was not significantly increased in those retarded infants 

compared with those who developed normally. No specific illness was 
involved.
Neonatal Illness

Neonatal illness at under four hours of age was not significantly 

increased in these retarded infants.

No particular abnormality at this time was associated with 

general ret arda b ion•

Neonatal Illness

Neonatal illness at over four hours of age was significantly 

increased in the retarded group, but no particular abnormality was
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associated with trds general retardation (Figure 22a),

In infants shov/ing adaptive retardation cyanotic attacks after 

the first four hours were more frequent than in those with normal 

adaptive development (p = 0,05 using Yates modification) (Figure 22b),

Developmental Progress in the First Year of 
Life Related to Intrauterine Growth Status

No influence was seen in developmental progress in the first year 

of life as a result of intrauterine growth retardation or acceleration. 

The number of low-weight infants born between the 37th and 39th weeks of 

gestation who showed developmental retardation was not significantly 

different from the number of such infants in other gestation groups.
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DISCUSSION 

Maternal Chfiracteristics

Three hundred and two of 5,093 mothers (9*8 per cent,) delivered 
in the Maternity Unit of Stobhill Hospital, between January 1959 and May 
i960, gave birth to low-weight babies* This inoidence is at the middle 
of the range of other reported series (Dunham, 1955)*

has a bearing on the birth of low-weight babies, the 
mothers of this series being more often over 38 years than the mothers 
of normal-weight babies* Drillien and Hiciimond (1956) found a maternal 
age of under 20 years or over 55 years to be associated with low birth 
weight* This seems to be the common finding (Woodbury, 1955; Anderson, 
Drown and Lyon, 1945; Norregaard, 1955; quoted from Dunham)* Battaglia, 
Frazier and Hellegers (1963) and Israel and Deutschberger (1964) found a 
high incidence in girls in their early teens* In the present series of 
mothers there were no young girls and there was no evidence of an 
increased low birth-weight rate at under 20 years of age* The mean birbh 
weight in primigravid patients is lower than in multigravidao (Drillien 
and Richmond)* This was not seen in the present study where low birth- 
weight was associated with the fourth or subsequent pregnancy* Many 
factors are involved both in the age and parity of such mothers* For 
instance the same workers found that birth weight is highest in the 
second pregnancy and that this is maintained in social classes I and II,
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but falls of in subsequent pregnahcles in classes III, XV and V, The 

essential fault may be either in the ovum or sperm prior to conception 
or in the developing conceptus and its environment* Some causes of low 
birth weight are of inherent or genetic origin, and those one might 
expect to be influenced by maternal or paternal age, whereas other causes 
of low birth weight are due to faults of environment which one could 
expect to be associated with parity. The first attempt at embedding 
of the fertili&ed ovum and the subsequent accommodation of the maternal 
organism to the demands of the growing foetus may be difficult* The 
second attempt is usually better, changing to the "high biological 
efficiency of the second pregnancy" (Butler and Boniiom, 196)), and then 
progressing again to a less accommodating maternal organism, perhaps 
where concomitant increase of maternal ago results in inadequacy of 
cardiac, renal or hormonal reserves* Thus it is evident that age and 
parity are variable parameters in their relation to birth weigiit. How
ever, these findings do indicate that the woman over )0, particularly if 
priniigravid or with three pregnancies already, merits rather special ante
natal supervision.

At the two values considered in this study, of I50 cms* (5 ft*) 
and less, and less than 13O cms* maternal height did not influence birth 
weight. However, small infants were born of mothers of 145 cms* and 
146 cms. It is found that such small women tend to marry men of below 
average height, and have small progeny. Baird (1959) found the critical 
height in Aberdeen to be 5* 1"* Discussions ebb and flow as to how 
much of this effect is genetic, and how much due to generations of
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malnutrition, overwork and poor medico-socio-economic background.

The obstetrical history showed that almost 40 per cent, of 

mothers of low birth-weight babies in this series had previously had at 

least one low birth-weight baby. This tendency has been referred to as 

"habitual prematurity" (Corner, i960). It could reasonably be concluded 
that the same factors are at work in each of these pregnancies implic

ating an inherent deficiency in the mother’s metabolism such as renal, 

cardiac or endocrine dysfunction. In some way the mother is unable to 

meet the requirements of a full-term, full-siae foetus. These infants 

should be distinguishable from those whose birth weight depends on sheer 

accidents (ouch as the necessity for maternal abdominal or genital-tra.ct 

operations, or the development of inter-current infections before the 

57th week of pregnancy) and from those who are genetically defective or 

otherwise mal-formed* Wevertheloss in the present study there was no 

significant relationship with abortions, which one might expect if surv

iving low birth-weight infants were genetically defective. There is a 

small group of mothers with recurrent abortions, who ultimately, with 

hormone therapy or a Shirodhar suture, proceed to 31 or '̂2 weeks gestation 

and produce a small live-born infant, who may die in infancy, or survive 

only to be of low intelligence* This type of group is evident, and has 

already been mentioned, amongst the mothers of the infants of Group II 

in Part I.

There was no excess of illnesa in previous pregu-enoies in the 

mothers with low birth-weight babies in their current pregnancy. despite
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this over-all finding it is well loiom that some illnesses do tend to 

repeat themselves in, or continue through several pregnanoies. Perhaps, 

therefore, if individual illnesses had been taken into account some 

relationships would have been uncovered* This illustrates the defect 

of grouping miscellaneous findings under one heading* It would require 

a very careful prospective study in patients returning to the same 

hospital in several pregnancies to determine relationships between 

abnormalities in earlier end later pregnancies.

Multiple, but not single, maternal illness was significantly 

associated with the low birth-weight group* This may indicate the 

importance of good ante-natal care, both in quality and quantity. If 

one prevents the preventable, treats the treatable, and reduces to minimal 

severity that which cannot be entirely cured one may succeed in limiting 

maternal illness to a level which is compatible with the birth of a 

mature, normal-weight infant* In addition some conditions are inter

related, and by treating one we may be preventing another. This implies 
early and regular ante-natal care of good quality. It is well known that 

inadequate ante-natal oaro leads to an increase in immaturity, low birth 

weight and perinatal mortality* It would seem to be on this basis of 

prevention, early recognition of abnormality and eaarly treatment, that 

the importance of ante-natal care lies* Nesbitt (1959) would take 
maternal core back further, to three months prior to conception stating 

thats

"Restoration of all demonstrable medical, ansiondc, 

psychologic, endocrinologie and other defects to normal.
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prior to and during pregnancy, will enhemoe the probability

of perinatal salvage"*

Tv/o types of illness occurred significantly more frequently in 

the mothers of low birth-weight babies than in the mothers of the control 

babies I these were ante-partum haemorrhage (not due to placenta praevia 

or local cervical lesions) and pre-eolaniptic toxaemia* The number of 

miscellaneous illnesses occurring in the mothers of low birth-weight babies 

was also in excess of that seen in the mothers of normal birth-weight 

babies•

It will be remembered that ante-partum haemorrhage made the 

biggest percentage contribution to maternal illness in the mothers of 

the infants of Group II dying; perinatally, in Part I of this thesis. In 

the latter mothers male foetuses outmmbered female foetuses by two to 

0110 and this was noted to be related particularly to pre-eolamptic 

toxaemia with ante-partum haemorrhage and ant e-par turn haemorrhage with 

anaemia.

Uterine haemorrhage may be the result of separation of the 

placenta or membranes as a primary abnormality, or may occur simply 

because the pregnancy is terminating from some other cause. It has 

long been said, for instance, that ant e-part urn haemorrhage is a sequel 

to pre-eclamptic toxaemia but Jeffcoate (1966) writes that there is no 

such thing as a toxaemic haemorrhage. He considers that the hypertension 

and albuminuria found in such cases are the result of renal isohaemia 

from blood loss, and not its fore-runners. Armenia (1963) has pointed
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out that separation of a small part of the aimiotio membranes followed 

by their prolapse into the cervical canal will open up the cervix and 

may lead to bleeding and the termination of pregnancy. It is possible 
also that urinary-tract infection may lead to bleeding through reflex 

stimulation of uterine activity (Mitchell and Benson, 1957) or from the 

direct effect of coliform endotoxin (Wiederman, Stone and Pataki, 1962).

Anaemia predisposes to ante-partum haemorrhage, particularly 

where it is due to folic acid deficiency (Hibbard, 1963), manifest, as 
megaloblastic anaemia or found in subclinioal form by the excretion of 

an excess of formimonoglutamio acid in the urine. Nevertheless Clayton 

(1966) pointed out the low incidence of acoidontal haemorrhage in Nigeria, 
where the incidence of megaloblastic anaemia is high* Rhodes (1965) also 
noted the preponderance of male over female foetuses in association with 

accidental haemorrhage and ante-partuin haemorrhage of doubtful origin, 

suggesting that the explanation might lie in the different metabolic 

use of folio acid by the male foetus or its placenta. Hobbs and 

Ache8on (I966) noted a preponderance of males in threatened miscarriages. 
Idiodes, and Scott (I966) think it possible that the abnormality is 
primarily an InMunologioal disease equated to the runt syndrome, and that 

the male foetus is less well-tolerated for embedding than is the female.

It is advantageous to delay delivery following ante-partum 

haemorrhage if this is at all possible so that the foetus can recover 

from Isohaemia before it has to make the adjustment to extra-uterine 

life (Reid, 1959). I thinlc there is a tendency for those Infants who 

survive to suffer not only as a result of immaturity but also as a
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result of cerebral isohaemia which may produoe ment a], deficiency of 

quite severe degree* Table XKXÏ shows that in this series the time at 

which bleeding occurred in the mothers of low birth-weight babies was 

not significantly different from that in the mothers of normal-weight 

babies, in contrast to the finding of V/illcerson, Donnelly and Abernathy 

(1966) who found a significant relationship between bleeding in the 

first three months of pregnancy and subsequent low birth weight * However 
if the bleeding proceeds to termination of the pregnancy then obviously 

the earlier in gestation that this occurs the lower will be the birth 

weight *

An understanding of the aetiology of pre-eolmmptic toxaemia 

and its effective treatment or prevention is far from realised# In an 

editorial in the British Medical Journal (196I) it is saids-

"The archaic and confusing terminology of the ’toxaemia of 

pregnancy’ has persisted over the years, though it has done 

little other than, provide this aspect of obstetrics with 
an aura of obscurity" #

Beaudry and Sutherland (1960) state the clinical criteria for the 

diagnosis of pre-eolamptic toxaemia as followss- a blood pressure of 

140/90 DM* of Hg. or more, or a rise of 30/15 mm* of Hg* above the pre

existing, well-documented level on at least two readings together with 

either oedema or albuminuria or both* These criteria ore fairly 

generally accepted, Cobo (I964) would add highly increased uterine 

contractility as a fourth constant feature* Difficulty arises where 

ante-natal, care is not sought early enough to determine what the non-
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pregnant or early blood pressure level has been* This is complicated 

also by the fact that the hypertensive woman is inclined to develop an 

overlying toxaemia in the later weeks of pregnancy (Gate, I960, Adams 

and Finlay son, 1961), Moreover the retrospective diagnosis of pre

eclamptic toxaemia can be difficult in cases of intrauterine death where 

the findings are subsiding before the condition of the mother is 

adéquatoly assessed* This was seen in some instances in the present

studyo

This indicates the broad lines on which a, diagnosis of pre

eclamptic toxaemia is made# It serves to indicate that the essence 

of the abnormality is not understood* VAiilst these variable findings 

might bo due to varying degrees of severity and different times of onset 

of one basic pathological process, they might well include a number of 

entities, the separate causes of which are obscured by the broad 

criteria and terminology used,

Pre-eclamptic toxaemia as usually defined occurs with signifi

cantly greater frequency in the mothers of low birth-weight babies, and 

its time of onset in such mothers is earlier than in those of the normal̂  

weight babies of this series* With the exception of Beaudry and 

Sutherland all writers are agreed that the foetus or infant of a 

toxaemic mother shovm intrauterine growth retardation* This was 

evident in the present series* Nevertheless Vai'ga and Fields (I96I) 

state that toxaemia does not otherwise affect the baby; once delivery 

is over survival is largely dependent on maturity* Delivery at under 

34 weeks, and especially at under 32 weeks, is a very precarious time
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for the survival of the foetus and for its normal development.

More recent studies have tended to contradict this observation 

of Varga, and Fields, Freedman (I96I) and Drillien (1965) have described 

a fairly clear-cut group of mentally defective infants, mostly males, 

born in the- early third trimester of mothers with pre-eolamptic toxaemia* 

Wallace and Mickie (1966) described a group of I4 mothers with low 

urinary oeetriols at the beginning of the third trimester, and found 

that six of these babies had neurological damage, Hertig (1962) has 

found low steriod excretion levels in pre-eclmmptic toxaemia, Itother 

the infants of mothers with pre-eclampsia have a tendency to hypoglycaemia 

in the neonatal period which may result in permanent cerebral damage 

(Oornblath, Odell and Devin, 1959î Brown and Wallis, I9635 Neligan, 

Hobson and Watson, I9655 Haworth, Goodin, Fiidcel and Weidman, I963; 

Banker, 19665 Oreery, 1966), Brillien (1967) considers that the hi^ 

incidence of severe mental retardation seen in very small infants born 

in 1953 and 1954 was due to iatrogenic Iiypoglyoaemia, the result of with

holding all sustenance from these babies for several days after birth, 

Oornblath, Forbes, Pildes, Luebben and Greengard (I966) have found a 

much improved survival rate amongst infanta of I5OO g* and less with the 

intravenous administration of flui.ds starting at two to I5 hours of age, 

Haeye (I966), in an autopsy study of 11 small infants of toxaemic mothers 

found identical evidence of hypoplasia involving in particular the 

adrenal cortex. This may be related to a deficiency of oestrogen 

production, possibly the result of placental dysfunction, Schwers, 

Eriksson and Bicafalusy (1965) have illustrated extensive foetal con-
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jugation of oestrogene, and hydrolysis of these conjugates by the 

placenta.*

Aherne and Dumill (I966) made a detailed quantitative anatomical 
study of 50 placentae with interesting results* They reported on 

normal placentae, those of hypertensive patients, and those of small 

infants of normotensive mothers* They measured the villous surface, the 

foetal capillary surface, the chorionic villous surface, the volume of 

tl'ie intervillas space and the volume of the foetal capillary bed* The 

villous surface and volume of the intervillas space were low in the 

placentae of hypertensive women, and exceptionally low in those norme- 

tensive v/omen with small infants, whereas the volume of the foetal cap

illary bed was bigger in hypertensive mothers, and smaller than normal 

with a small foetus* The foetal and ohorioni villous surfaces corres

ponded very significantly with the weight of the foetus, so that groifth 

inliibition may be duo to primary placental hypoplasia* It would seem 

that the foetus of the hypertensive mother attempts to compensate for 

placental isohaemia by increasing the volume of the foetal capillary bed* 

Where this is not achieved the infant remains small. These studies are 
undoubtedly of much value, and it is to be hoped, will be extended*

In twin pregnancy the demand on the placenta is greater than in 

the singleton pregnanoy so that there may be a relative placental isohaemia, 

and in hydratnnios there may be placental stretching which could produce 

isohaemia* Jeffcoat© (I966) has referred to "hyperplacentosis" as a 
known factor in the aetiology of pre-eolamptic toxaemia, and has included 

such conditions as hydrops foetelis, diabetes mellitus, as well as
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multiple pregnancy under this heading* In these conditions the conceptus 

is almost always large for the duration of gestation and probably makes 
excessive demands on the placenta thus creating a state of relative 

placental isohaemia* This may be the resu3;t of excessive demands from a 

profoundly anaemic foetus in an attempt to compensate for deficiency of 

carryiï)g"'*power of essential metabolites (perhaps primarily oxygen) in the 

blood, or from the foetus of the diabetic mother as a result of the 

increased totob foetal metebolism accompanying intrauterine-growth accel

eration* It is well loiown that the mother of the severely-affected 

haemolybio baby develops a pre-oclaxnpsia*»like syndrome (Scott, I966) and 

that the diabetic mother is more prone to develop pre-eolamptic toxaemia* 

This relative "isohaemia" in the diabetic mother may be accentuated by 

progressive inicroengiopathy* These may lirdc up with Jeffcoate’s group 

of toxaemic patients with "hyperplacentosis"* The situation may by one 

not of primary hyperplaoentosis, but rather of relative foetal deficiency 

of essential metabolites, which in turn results in an attempt at compen

sation, at least on the part of the foetal capillary bed in the placenta* 

It is tempting to think that renal and placental isohaemia could 

both be relieved, not merely by resting the patient in bed, but in bed 

on her side* Cardiac output can be reduced in late pregnancy by rest

riction of venous return through pressure of the uterus on the inferior 

vena cava when the patient is supine (Robbins, Estrora and Russell, I960; 

Yorys, Dllery and Hanusek, 1963s Wright, 1962)* It seems possible 

that renal or placental isohaemia could result from this or even from 

direct pressure on the aorta or pelvic vessels supplying the uterus*
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Govan (1962) has given details of water excretion in normal and pregnant 

patients in different positions after v/ater-loacling, and has suoooeded 
in producing a diuresis of 112 per cent, in one oedematous patient (but 

with no hypertension or albuminuria) lying on her side, and of only 24 

per cent* when supine* Even in the non-oedematous patient he found 

that there was 100 per cent* excretion of a water load with the pavbient 

lying on the side, 50 per cent* in the dorsal, position, and only JO per 

cent* if standing or moving about gently* This may indicate the means 

whereby improvement is brought about in toxaemic patients by admission 

to hospital, and again by complété bed rest, but perhaps we should now 

advise such patients always to lie on their sides. In addition it 

might be informative to record the artorial blood pressure in the arms 

and in the legs with the patients in these different positions, just as 

the venous pressure has been recorded in the legs; a low pressure in 

the legs, improving in the side position, might be demonstrable. One 

is reminded here of a multiparous mother: of twins, delivered at term 

and both babies weighing over 7 lbs., whose lax abdomen allowed the 

babies to lie alongside her in her antenatal bed for many weeks* She 

did not suffer from any hypertension or pre-eclaraptio toxaemia.

In the present state of knowledge the only cure for pre-eclamptic 

toxaemia is termination of pregnancy* Short of this only non-specific 

measures can be taken* These are often, although not invariably, 

effective enoû ÿi to gain an extra week or two of maturity for the foetus* 

In 1952 the Master of Rotunda wrote that "antenatal car̂ e seems to be of 

little value in protecting against fulminating eclampsia"* Hamlin (1962)
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pointed, out that the severest pre-eolampsia is seen in the poorest 

clinic attenders, or those mothers who had sought no ante-natal care.
He allotted to each Sister certain patients, for whose continual care 
they were responsible throughout their pregnancy* They visited them at 
home immediately if they defaulted from the clinic* In this way the 
incidence of severe pre-eclampsia was greatly reduced# It is early 
and regular ante-natal care which offers most hope of early diagnosis 
end effective treatment*

Dalton (i960) made a general inquiry of ante-natal patients 

between the 20th and 30th weeks of pregnancy and found that of those 

paiients who were unwell because of nausea, vomiting, headache, backache, 
vertigo, fainting, paraesthesiae, lethargy and depression one in four 

subsequently developed pre-eclamptic toxaemia; by contrast only one in 

10 of the patients who remained well during the early period subsequently 

developed toxaemia# She thought the former patients should be started 

on a "toxaemic prophylactic regime"* Glahr, Pear and Gabaof (1960) 

considered that "constant proteinuria is usually detectable before any 
other signs of pre-eclampsia appear", and provided their patients with 

albustix for home-testing between clinic visits* They were instructed 

to report to hospital on the finding of a level of 100 mg* of albumen 

per 100 ml* of urine* This was not the finding in the Stobhill patients; 
proteinuria was absent until late*

Oedema, as judged by tightness of the wedding ring is accepted 
widely as being of early prognostic import in the subsequent development 
of pre-eclampsia* Hamlin found that with oedema of the ring finger by
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and regai’ded a weight gain of over 0 lbs* between the 20th and 30th 

weelcs as pathological# On the other hand Baird, Thomson and Ilybten 

(1962) and Rhodes (1962) do not consider excessive weight gain to be any 

indication of the impending development of pre-eclampsia.

In the Stobhill patients hypertension was most often the earliest 

abnormality and a level of 140/90 mm* of Hg*, not subsiding with rest in 

bed at home, was usually the Indication for admission to hospital*

Hamlin agrees that the blood pressure is a most Important Jjndicator, and 

would regard as suspicious a level of 130/85 mm* of Hg*, believing that 

the usually accepted level of I40/90 nm* of Hgv is already too high*

These remarks indicate that at each visit examinât ion should 

include blood-pressure measurement, urine-testing for albumen, weighing, 

and a careful, clinical examination for oedema with a specific question 

as to whether the patient feels better or worse than when not pregnant, 

and whethex* her wedding ring is tight*

It has been stated that in order to treat a disease effectively 

one does not require to know its cause* The true nature of pre

eclamptic toxaemia and its effective treatment are still undiscovered*

It is evident from its considerable frequency and its adverse effect 

that its control is of great importance to the welfare of the foetus 

and infant * Progress on these lines would lead to reduced perinatal 

mortality and to an improvement in neonatal and childhood morbidity rates* 

This is the most important and oldest of the outstanding problems in 

obstetrics, and the one which still remains unsolved*
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lîaternal thyrotoxicosiis is a well knovai cause of Infertility,

abortion and low birth weight (Scott, I966)* It also leads to neonatal 

difficulties in the form of neonatal thyrotoxicosis or hypothyi'oidism 

where the mother is on treatment* In the present series of low birth- 

weight babies one infant was born of a thyx’otoxic mother, weighing I3OO g* 

at 29& weeks gestation* There was minimal tliyx'oid enlargement but no 

other evidence of hyper- or hypothyroidism* The baby gained weight very 

slowly, and was not discharged homo until M b  89th day, being then only 

2250 g,, aft or which he made fairly good progress during his first year* 

This mother was being treated with potassium perchlorate* The action on 

the foetal thyroid was considered to be a chemical one, similar to that 

of the thiouraoil group of drugs*

The principles of treatment of thyrotoxicosis in pregnancy are 

indeterminate* Herbst and Selenlcow (1963) recommend therapeutic doses 

of an entitliyroid drug and in addition full thyroid replacement therapy 

as in this way the patient should achieve a balanced thyroid stabus 

compatible with normal pregnancy* Haw© and Francis (1962) thinlc surgery 

is best, but found that "careful treatment with antithyroid drugs sub

stantially reduced foetal loss"* Heis and Be Costa (I96I) considered 
that thiouraoil was contraindicated, but that iodine in moderate doses

and surgery if necessary offered the &est result * The foetal thyroid
131is Imown to take up radioactive iodine from the 12th week of 

pregnancy (Hodges, Evans, Bradbury and Keetel quoted from Reis and Be 

Costa, 1961) BO that there is only a very short period of grace during 
which thiomzacil might not damage the foetus* Plainly this is the
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field of the plx̂ r8icl&m, whose cô ôperation should, be sought early, and 

who in turn may consult v;ith a s\n‘geon* Only in this way will the 

patient and her foetus have the best opportunity of remaining within 

reasonably healthy limits until term*

Rheumatic heart disease, although decreasing in inoidenoe, is 

still a problem in pregnancy, and is still a risk to the life end well

being of the foetus* In the present series of low birth-weight babies 

11 mothers (3*6 per cent*) suffered from chronic rheumatic heart disease 

compared with two mothers in the control group of 100 normal-weight 

infants* In addition two mothers developed cardiac failure, at 5?è 

weeks and at $6 weeks, due to severe megaloblastic anaemia and severe 

hypertension respectively* Both infants died perinatally* These two 

mothers had reached a later stage of gestation than that at which cardiac 

failmre is expected from chronic heart disease, probably because of the 

special nature of the causes * Gilchrist (1963) reports that rheumatic 

valvular disease accounts for 94 per cent*, of heart lesions seen in 

pregnancy, whilst the remainder comprise mainly congenital heart lesions 

and the cardiac myopathies of pregnancy* The danger periods for the 

foetus and mother are between the 28th BXid. 32nd weeks of pregnancy, when 

cardiac outimt reaches its maximum, (an increase of 40 po): cent* to 50 per 

cent* of normal), during labour, and, for the mother, post-partum* 

Gilciirist recoDHiionds the full use of ante-natal beds often for months at 

a time* Since the cardiac output has increased to maximum by the 32nd 

week there is nothing to be gained by termination after this stage (Yorys, 

Hanusek and Hllery, 19&3), and Oaes&rian section is not indicated.
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Gerbie and Skom (I96I) say that maternal lives are in fact saved by not 

performing Caesarian sections on these patients and that vaginal delivery, 

but with a shortened second stage,, is the ideal mode of birth.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the successful management 

of these patients during pregnancy requires the attention of a physician 

experienced in heart disease#

It is well known that the diabetic mother runs an increased 

risk of pre-eclamptic toxaemia and hydraaimios, and of foetal mortality 

and morbidity. The risk to the foetus is of abortion or premature 

delivery or, after the 37th week of gestation, intrauterine death* The 

risk to the liveborn infant is of respiratory distress, congenital mal

formation and early hypoglycaemia.

The outlook for the survival of the foetus improved greatly from 

1940 to i960 both in London (Peel, I96I) and in Houston, Texas (Paton,

1962). Pr'om mortality rates of just over 30 per cent* there has been a 

reduction to I4 per cent# Peel points out tha.t this is due to a decrease 

in intrauterine deatiis from 22.4 per cent* at the beginning of the period 

to 3*7 per cent, in the 1958 to I96O period. Williger (1966) quoted the 

figures of Gellis and Hsia, reporting a 20 per cent, neonatal mortality 

rate between the 32nd and 34th weeks of gestation and a 25 per cent, 

stillbirth rate after the 37th weelc* It seems probable that the figure 

for neonatal deaths will be reduced by the present time with the improvement 

in paediatric core of these infants and in particular with the revised 

treatment of respiratory distress* Nevertheless even in 196O a foetal 

mortality rate of about 30 per cent, was reported by McLendon and Bottomy,
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and of 23*4 per cent* in 1966 by Williger* The infants who are now 

reported to show a high perinetaX mortality rate are those of the 

unrecognised prediabetic mothers* Barnes (1963) however did not find 

the high rate reported in other series* Almost 30 per cent* of the 

infants of his series weighed over 9 lbs* at birth, and ho considered 

that obstetrical difficulties resulting from this, or from toxaemia, 

hydramnios, early induction of labour with resultant prematurity and 

respiratory distress are the cause of loss in other series. Driscoll, 

Benirsoko and Curtis (I96O) reported that 52 per cent* of neonatal 
deaths in diabetic mothers were due to hyaline membrane disease*

Farquhar (1962) found that the bigger babies had a better outlook than 

the smaller ones and thought that the better prognosis once diagnosis 

was made and treatment established was due to disappearance, as a result 

of treatment, of some harmful factor in maternal metabolism* Some such 

patients develop a frank diabetic state with acidosis during pregnancy* 

Acidosis is reported by McLendon and Bottomy to be associated with a 

high foetal mortality rate* It was present in 16*2 per cent* of their 

mothers with intrauterine death, andconversely where it occurred the 

foetal survival rate was only 53,8 per cent*

Congenital malformations are said to be three times more common 

in the infants of diabetic mothers than in the general population 

(Pedersen, Tygstrup and Pedersen, 1964)* Driscoll, Benirschk© and 

Curtis (i960) reported a 17 per cent# incidence of fatal congenital 
malformations* Pedersen, Tygstrup and Pedersen found a high number of 

severe bony deformities of limbs and were careful to make the point that
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these were not due to thalidomide. In connection with congenital 

malformations it should he mentioned that the oral hypoglyoaemio agents 
are suspected of teratogenicity end are contraindicated in the pregnant 

diabetic patient*

In the present series three infants died in the perinatal period 

whose mothers were diabetic# In one case, which has already been 

mentioned, the mother also had a placenta praevia and labour terminaied 

at 5li‘ weeks, the foetus being 158 per cent* of expected weight for the 

duration of gestation* This is the only infant of a diabetic mother 

encountered amongst the low-weight babies of Part II, the low weight 

being due to gross immaturity and in spite of considerable acceleration 

of growth* The remaining two infants were bigger babies dying peri

natally and are considered here roiher than in Part I* The first was 

delivered at 37 weeks, weighing 3458 g# (138 per cent. of expected weight) 
The mother was an uncooperative, unstable diabetic, seldom free from 

glycosuria and acetonuria* The baby was stillborn* The second baby 

was also delivered at 37 weeks, weighing 2948 g# (ill per cent* of 

expected weight). Delivery was by Caesarian section and respiration was 

never adequately established* A cardiac murmur was noted* This baby 

died at 48 hours of age* Thus in these three babies are seen most of 

the threats to infants of diabetic mothers#

The nature of the abnormality existing in the placenta and 

foetus as a result of maternal diabetes is not fully understood* Peèl 

(1961) considered that there was no placental insufficiency as experimen

tally no alteration was found in uterine blood flow, oxygen satux̂ ation
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of cord blood or cord haemoglobin. Since then however the urinary 

oestriol excretion of diabetic mothers has been estimated serially and 

found to show a decrease towards terra, particularly where the foetus is 

in danger of intrauterine death (Greene, Smith, Kyle, Tbmhstone and 

Miring, 1965)* The production of oestrogens is regarded as represent

ing the work of the foeto-plaoental unit and thus a fall in excretion may 

indicate one foxmi of placental insufficiency or dysfunction, despite the 

normality of oxygen transfer, Driscoll, Benirscke and Curtis (I960), 

expecting adrenal enlargement in infants of diabetic mothers, reported 

only that this was "not impressive",

The serial estimation of maternal oestriol excretion as a 

criterion of foetal well-being will become an essential part of the good 

management of pregnancy in the diabetic patient. In particular it Is 

valuable as an objective and quantitative indicator of the need for the 

termination of pregnancy before intrauterine death occurs. Progress is 

being made in setting up such a test as a routine laboratory procedure, 

accurate and not unreasonably time-consuming, by Heys, Scott, Oakey and 

Stitch in Leeds (I968 a and b).

The factor which affects the foetal outcome the most is the 

adequate control of the diabetic state with the avoidance of acidosis 

(McLendon and Dottony, I960; Oakley, I96I; Peel, I96I; Paton, 1962). 

The duration and severity of the diabetic state are not thought to be 

of consequence. Peel considers it essential to admit those patients 

to hospital between the JOth and 32nd weeks of gestation in order to 

ensure this rigid control. His patients are rested in bed for 20 hours
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dally and in the absence of complications delivery is effected at the 

3#th week# This ie done either by Gaesarien section or by surgical 

rupture of the membranes and vaginal delivery if the p̂revious obstetrical 

history, current sts;be of diabetic control and obstetrical assessments 

are considered satisfactory for a smooth labour# This was the state of 

affairs seven years ago# It is probable that foetal survival rates 

would be enhanced by the serial assessment of maternal urinary oestriol 

excretion, so that termination of pregnancy could be timed on this basis 

rather than at any particular week of gestation.

With complications bed rest in hospital can reduce the severity 

of liydramnios and of pre-eclamptic toxaemia# In these cases the direct 

assessment of foetal well-being* is of even more importance as the 38th 

week is mfLikely to be reached with a live foetus* Terminatièn at 35 

to 37 weeks may meet with success provided that good paediatric care is 

available# Before this time the dangers of immaturity, hyaline membrane 

disease and neonatal death are very considerable#

Hypoglycaemia. occurs in some infants of diabetic mothers as a 

temporary upset* It is not hov/ever an invariable finding# It is 

regarded ae being duo to activity of the hypertrophied and hyperplastic 

foetal islets of Langerhans, stimulated by the high level of circulating 

glucose from the mother, in relation to the limited glucose supply of 

the neonate# This enlargement was found by Driscoll, Benirsoko and 

Curtis in 81 per cent* of infants, and was most marked in those infants 

who were the heaviest for gestational ago# Untoward siens in the new

born such as irritability, poor colour or cyanotic attacks should call
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for investigation and for the intravenous administration of glucose if 

indicated, to tide the infant over this early difficulty* The 

administration of g, per kilo of glucagon has been reported to produce 

hyperglycaemia in vaginally-delivered infants but a lax'ger dose (500yU,g. 

per kilo) is required to raise the blood sugar level of infants born by 

Caesarian section or distressed during labour (Oornblath, Nicolopoulos, 

Gcmson, Levin, Gordon and Gordon, 1961# This offers a therapeutic 

alternative to the admini s t r at ion of glucose* Oral dextrose and intro.- 

muscular hydrocortisone have also been found to be satisfactory (Oreery, 

1966)* Farquhar (1965)? however, states that most of these babies csn 

restore their blood sugar level to normal spontaneously in a few hours 

after birth*

All workers are agreed that a successful pregnancy in diabetic 

paiients can bo hoped for with considerable justification, but only 

providing that there is good ante-natal car*©, proper timing and mode of 

delivery and good paediatric care to follow#

In the present series of perinatal deaths and surviving, low 

birth-weight babies five mothers undexwent operatiye procedures duzing 

pregnancy* These included two abdominal operations (a laparotomy for 
intestinal obstruction due to adhesions, at under I6 weeks gestation, 

and an ovarian cystectomy between the 24th and 26th weeks) and repair 

of a cervical laceration (at under 16 weeks)* In none of these patients 

was labour precipitated by the operative procedure, but in the case with 

omental adhesions spontaneous rupture of the membranes and bleeding 

occurred at 31‘è weeks, the infant was delivered by Caesarian section
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but respiration was never established, In the remaining two pa.tients 

labour was precipitated by the operative procedures of vaginal cystect

omy at 32 weeks and ovarian cystotomy at 36& weeks gestation. Four 

infants survived. It is seen that termination of pregnanoy is not an 

invariable aooompaniment or result of sux*gery# The maintainance of 

good anaesthesia and adequate oxygenation of the mother and foetus are 

essential (MoOorriston, 1963), Lloyd (I965) found that surgical proced

ures other than those on the ute3?us and adnexa did not upset a pregnancy, 

whilst Shnider and Webster (1965) were less confident about this, stating 

that premature labour and delivery depended on the nature of the surgical 

disease rather them on the operation or anaesthetic technique per se* 

Levine and Diamond (I96I) and Lloyd considered that post-operative anti

abortive therapy was not helpful*
It is generally agreed that elective operations should not be 

carried out during pregnancy, and particularly not during the first 

trimester as some anaesthetic agents may be teratogenic (McCorriston)*

Since Gregg’s report in 1941 of the finding of cataracts in 

infants of mothers who had suffered farom rubella during pregnancy an 

enormous amount of information on the effects of this disease and other 

virus infections has accumulated. Wherea-s the rubella svncbzome was 

orginally regarded as comprising four basic defects, deafness, blindness, 

niiorocephaly and congenital heart disease, it has now been shown to cause 
intrauterine growth retardation, and the "expanded rubella syndrome" of 

throrabooytoponia, bone deformities, hepato-splenoinegaly, encephalitis, 

ohoreorotinitis, mental deficiency, intestitial pneumonia and profound
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deafness (Monif, Asofslcy £uid Sever, 1966; Phillips, Melrick, Yow, 

Bayatpoxir and Bin?khardt, 196$; Friedmann a-nd Wright, 1966), In 

addition as a result of the continued presence of living virus in these 

infants it has caused outbreaks of rubella mnongst nurses and attendants 

oaring for these infants (Phillips et al*; Hambridge, Sha.ffer, Marshall 

and Hayes, 1966)*

Since I960 at least 35 articles have appeared on rubella in 

pregnancy, half of them since 1965* Thus it is seen that rubella is

the virus disease sib out which we have the most information and from which

ideas regarding other virus infections originate* One mother in the 

present study suffered a clinical attack of rubella at the l6th week of 

gestation* The infant, a girl, was born at 40 weeks gestation and 

weighed 1858 g* (4 lbs. i|- 02*), 58 per cent* of her expected weight*

She developed a severe anaemia in the first weeks of life but after 

blood transfusion made 0, good recovery* In retrospect the a.ppearamoes 

in the blood film are in keeping with those described by Cooper, Green, 

Krugman, Giles and Mirick (1965) of bizarre red cell morphology including 

fragmentation of erythrocyfces* In addition one deformed infant was 

born to a mother who had suffered from rubella during the previous year 

but it was not clear from the case record what the relationship was to

the time of conception* She was delivered at 4I weeks of an infant

weighing 2354 B* (74 pc?r cent, of expected weight)# The abnormalities 

included a small head, flat nose, microstomia, short neck, absent 

scrotum and hypospadias, undesoended testes and "meningitis", no organism 

being isolated* The suprarenale were distended with blood* The infant
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was cMomatln-negative* He died at 8 days of age* It Beerae probable 

retrospectively that this Infant ’s defects may have resulted from 

persistent rubella virus* Whitehouso (1963) described embryopathy in 

a mother who suffered from rubella almost a month before her last 

menstrual period*
Other virus infections in the mother Imovm to produce disease, 

congenital defect, immaturity or low birth weight are at least 10 in 

number. These are cytomegalic inclusion disease, herpes simplex, herpes 

poster, influenza, infective hepatitis, measles, mumps, poliomyelitis, 

vaccinia and varicella* Undoubtedly more viruses will be recognised ae 

being the cause of foetal mortality and infant morbidity ae time passes. 

Nevertheless their contribution to the total number of congenital defects 

at the present time is reported by Kaye and Heaney (1962) as only 1*0 per 

cent* to 1*5 per cent*. Campbell (I96I) states that the contribution 

of rubella to congenital heart disease is only between 2 per cent* and 

4 per cent*

Herpes poster in a 3C“*hou:r old infant, affecting the 5th cranial 

nerve has been described by Adkisson (1965)* Recovery was uneventful* 

The mother gave no history of varicella or of herpes roster, but the 

acquisition of infection was regarded as being transplacental * In the 

present study one stillbirth occurred at 3I weeks in a mother who had 

suffered herpes soster at 18 weeks, with a suspected intrauterine death 

at about 22 weeks gestation* The foetus was badly macerated*

One case of maternal poliomyelitis was seen in the present 

study, in which the infant wac born at almost 40 weeks gestation, but
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weighed only 1805 g# (5 lbs* 15 ok*), 54*4 por cent* of her expected 

weight, The maternal infection had occurred at under 16 weeks gestation#

Passive immunisation with gammaglobulin is helpful in some 

infections; the purposeful exposure of female children to rubella is 

sometimes recommended, and vaccination is of value in other infections*

A warning is given regarding the use of the oral poliomyelitis vaooino 

in the pregnant woman as it contains a living virus and may thus damage 

the foetus* This is an aspect which is applicable also tb the rubella 

vaccine which is now being developed# Ideally it would seem that 

no pregnancy should be undertaken for several months following any virus 

infection - and as a corollary to this it would be reasonable not to 

vaccinate any young married woman with a living virus in the second half 

of her menstrual cycle*

It is of interest in considering the labour details of these 

mothers of low birth-weight babies to find that more of them were In 

hospital prior to the onset of labour than were the mothers of the 

healthy, normal-weight infants* This probably means that they were being 

rested in hospital on e.ocount of some abnormality of pregnancy and shows 

that if the main illnesses were eminently curable considerable numbers 

of these pregneincies might continue to terra* It is not the case by any 

means that the iimatu]:0 baby is always delivered as an emergency*

Breech deliveries were common amongst the low-weight babies*

It is felt that this is a concomitant of immaturity, and that in the 

normal course of events coxiversion to vortex presentation occurs towards 

term*
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The duration of membrane rupture prior to delivery was found 

to be prolonged in these babies. This was accounted for in part by 

the abnormality of **promeuture spontaneous rupture of the membranes" 

where delay was in terms of days or weeks ̂ and probably also by the 

low level of activity of the uterus in the eæzly part of the third 

trimester* For those small babies born near term it would seem that 

their small sise probably does little to stimulate the contractions 

necessary to expel them within "normal" time*

Neonatal Characteristics

It is apparent from my results that some babies were of low 

birth weight on account of immaturity alone but that many were of low 

birth weight for the duration of gestation; that is, they suffered 

from intra-uterine grov/th retardation* The fact that almost 50 per 

cent* of these babies weighing 25OO g* or less at birth were of ober 

37 weeks gestation implies a degree of dysmaturity, manifest as 

retardation of grovrbh in utero. It can be inferred reasonably that 

many of the babies v;ho were of under 57 weeks maturity were also growing 

more slowly than normal in utero. Drillien (1959) stated that between 

57 per cent, and 46 per cent, of low birth-v/eight babies were of greater 
maturity than 38 weeks. Oolman (1962) found that 31 per cent, of so- 

called "premature" infants were of over 57 weeks gestation and Scott and 

Usher (I966) found 39 per cent, of infants of 2500 g. and less to be of 

over 37 weeks maturity. Workany, Monroe and Sutherland (1961) stated
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that 8000 infants wore born eaoh year In the U.B.A# who showed intra
uterine growth retardation# Retardation is by far the ooMnonest type 

of dysmaburity seen* Acceleration of growth may also occur as seen in 

the infants of diabetic mothers# Several other babies at about JO to 

35 weeks gestation also showed a high weight/maturity ratio, as already 

mentioned in Part I of this thesis# Borne may be due to an eibnormality 

such as maternal prediabetes while others may in fact be within normal 

limits# The foetal weight estimations of Sooromon and Galkins and of 

Streeter (both quoted from Potter, 1961) may be rather low at this period 

of gestation#

Retardation of intrauterine growth has recognised causes also, 

suoh as mbella# In vitro the viruses of rubella and of poliomyelitis 

inliibit mitotic activity in tissue cultuô es (Plotkin, 1963; Naeye and 

Plane, I963)# An example of both of these conditions was seen in this 

series# In hepatitis and measles Siegel (1966) has found that low 

birth weight is due to short gestation# Gruenwald, lAmakawa, Mtani, 

Nishimura and Takeuchi (1967) have observed an absolute increase in 

birth weight which was not duo to an increased duration of gestation, in 

association with improved economic and health conditions* The reverse 

was not seen in Rotterdam shortly after the 1939-1945 war (Smith, 1962) 

when near-starvation levels of nutrition did not reduce birth weight 

significantly, but rather produced anovular amenorrhoea# Perhaps the 

findings of Gruenwald et al* in Japan illustrate the middle course in 

nutritional states, rather then extremes* Certainly it is generally 

agreed that the small, mal-nourished, overworked mother of poor
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intelligence and low meaico-Bocio-economic status is more likely to have 

a low birth-weight baby than the tall, well-nourished mother of better 

intelligence and higher medico-socio-economic status (Baird, 1959)*

Raihi and Kauppinen (1963) make the point that the living conditions of 

pregnant woiuen should be adjusted to their physical capacity? in which 

the heart volume is probably of greatest importance, increased prematurity 

rates, renal insuffiienoy and low urinary excretion of oestrogens being 

associated with a small heart volume * It seems probable that the 

mother from the higher socio-economic stratum will be better able to 

arrange her domestic responsibilities to suit her limitations than will 

the mother of poorer socio-economic class*
It has already been shovm that pre-eolamptic toxaemia produces 

a low weight/maturity ratio, which is probably the result of placental 

dysfunction or foetal adrenal subnormality. Prednisoline administrât ion 

to the mother is now thought to result, in some instances, in failure of 

placental grovrbh followed by increased numbers of abortions, stillbirths 

arid low birth weight babies* Ebcperimontally, Blackbm:n, Kaplan and 

McKay (1965 ) showed this failure of development in rat placentae 

accompanied by an increased abortion rate# The present series includes 

one infant weighing 1300 g. at 39 weeks gestation (42 per cent* of 

expected weight) whose mother received prednisoline therapy in Canada 

in the hope of preventing Idiesus iso-immunisation* The baby was thin, 

"dry" and alert, and made good progress durcing the first year of life#

She showed no signs of adrenal insufficiency, a finding which is 

consistent with present thought (Warrell and Taylor, 1968).
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Thus it is seen that 8. variety of conditions can cause intra

uterine growth retardation? vis* rubella and other virus infections, 

drug’ therax)y, pre-eolamptic toxaemia, poor envirormeutal circumstances, 

and that the babies of these pregnancies whilst being of low birth-weight 

may or may not be mature#

At the present time there is not a little confusion as to the 

meanings of the terms x̂ rematurity, immaturity, postma.t\irity and dys- 

maturity. Warlauiy, Monroe and Sutherland (igdl), Silverman (l96g),

Engl es on, Heath and Tornblom (I963), Yerushalmy, Van den Berg, Itehardt 

and Jacobainer (1965) and Scott and Usher (I966) are all aware of this 

difficulty. More rigid déf init ion and usage of these terms is required. 

It would be accurate to consider maturity, immaturity and postmaturity 

as having a purely olnronological meaning, taking 40 weeks gestation as 

indicating "maturity", less than 37 weeks as "immaturity" ? and 42 weeks 

and over as x>ostmatiu?ity* One can superimpose on all these terras the 

qualitative character, "dysmaturity", which may be iji the nature of intra.- 

uterine growth retarxlation or acceleration* The term "prematurity" 

should not be used since there is no such thing a,s a "premature baby", 

only a premature labour which results in an immature baby. The term 

low birth-weight can be used as a clinical indication for the need for 
special care, but should not be used as a parameter in medical investi

gations, Plainly the birth weight reflects only the summation of all 

factors acting during a pregnancy and, with certain exceptions, notably 

diabetes mellitus and severe haemolytio disease of the newborn, the 

bigger the birth weight, the better has been the pregnancy over-all.
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Thus by using birth-weight as a parameter we are introducing a process 

of selection from the start, It is thus not to be wondered at that 

birth weight is usually found to be more closely related to the survival 

and subsequent progress of the infant than other factors* It is uiy 

regret that when I started this study the importance of this type of 

classification, according to the duration of gestation, was a good deal 

less clear to me than it is now. However it is only as a result of this 

study that these thoughts Imve emerged, It seems probable that the 

number of infants who weighed over 2500 g, at birth but who were of under 

37 weeks gestation was quite small. Nevertheless they would make an 

interesting and perhaps important study in themse.lves.

The effects of postmaturity and dysmaturity on the foetus may 

be similar, but in the former placental function has reached its physio

logical maximujra and begun to decrease, whereas in the latter the physio

logical normal has nevei? been established, probably as a. result of 

pathological cause or inadequate maternal acconiaodation to the foetus so 

that the foetus suffers from deprivation# \ihere dysmaturity and post- 

maturity co-exist the foetus is in p̂zeat danger of intrauterine or intrar- 

perttmi death. In addition MoOance (1962 a, b) states that, in rats,

"The younger the animal the more serious a nutritional setback will be, 

end permanent effects from undernutrition during foetal life are a 

distinct possibility"#

No inquiry was made into the smoking habits of this series of 

patients but in retrospect it seems that this may be another factor 

influencing the development of the foetus# Indeed it has been sho\ai by
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several authors (Herriot, Billewioz and Hybten, 1962; 0*lane, 1962; 

Goldstein, Goldberg, I't̂ aaier and Davis, 1964} Levinslci, Nellist and 

Talcenaga, I966) that cigarette smoking in pregnant women is associated 

with the birth of infants whose moan weight is lower than that of the 

infants of their non-cigarette smoking controls, and whoso gestation 

period is significantly shorter* Savel and Both (I962) did not find 

that gestation was shortened* Kumar and Zourlas (1963) found increased 

uterine contractility in more than half of patients whilst smolcing, but 

were unable to detect any oxytocic effect of nicotine on isolated human 

myométrial strips* An increase in foetal heart rate during smoking 

has been demonstrated which might lead to the birth of a small infant if 

this is the treatment to which it is subjected several times daily* 

Goldstein et al* covered this possibility in suggesting that smoking 

causes foetal vasoconstriction* They also su, gested that it has a 

direct toxic effect on the metabolism of the foetus, or causes an 

elevated carbon monoxide level, resulting in reduced oxygenation* In 

addition they considered that the reduced calorie intaice resulting from 

smoking might cause low birth-weight. Finally these workers thought 

that the association might be with low socio-economic status, where more 

mothers are Icnown to be heavy smokers* It seems probable however that 

there is also a specific association between cigarette smoking and low 

birth weight, and that this may be through an immediate effect on 

placental circulation (Harriot et al*) or on foetal cardiac output, or 

both*

Congenital defects of diverse nature were seen in 12*6 per cent*
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of these 302 low birbh-v/eight babies. In 7*6 per cent, these were 

lethal or potentially lethal, and in five per cent, essentially non- 

let hal. McDonald (1962) found an 8 per cent# incidence of gross mal

formation in 204 low birth-weight babies at birth* and serious defects 

in a Itirther 9 per cent* of suarvivors# Defects of midline fusion were 

present in 5*4 per cent# of McDonald’s series, and oesophageal atresia 

in 1#5 per cent# In the Stobhill series midline fusion defects, most 
often aaiencephaly, preponderate and were found in 3*6 per cent* of 302 

low birth-weight babies. Multiple defects were second in order of 

frequency, and oesophageal atresia was not unconmon, occurring in 1*0 

per cent* of these small babies* The subject of midline fusion defects 

has been discussed in Part I on perinatal mortality.

In oesophageal atresia it is agreed that low birth weight is one 

of the main factors to affect the outlook adversely, (Hays, 1962;

Waterston and Donham-Oarter, 1962)* Other difficulties which influence 

the outcome adversely are associated defects and pulmonary complications, 

to both of which the low birth-weight baby is prone# Temporary operative 

procedures, and staged procedures are recommended by these authors*

Eye defects in low birth-weight babies have attracted a lot of 

attention perhaps as a result of the high incidence of retrolental 

fibroplasia during the last decade* In the present series only one 

gross defect was seen at birth, a unilateral microphthalmia and ooloboma. 

Coloboma has been described as occurring with multiple defects by Angelman 

(1961) but the aetiology in lois four oases was not Icnovai* More frequently 

the defect is a squint of paralytic type (Brovm, I960). ĵ lyopia is also
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common (Brown̂ Ŝraîiam and Gray, 196j)# Cataracts and optic atrophy 

are seen* Cataracts may he the result of rubella? or of other virus 

infections whose presence or significetnce are not yet recogniaed# Optic 

atrophy is thought to be associated with anoxia, cerebral haemorrhage, 

subdural haematoma, haemorrhage into the optic nerve or its sheath, or 

to increased intracranial pressure to all of which low birth-wei^it 
babies are liable*

It is well knovai that all congenital defects are not detectable 

at birth (bock, Gatling and Wells, I96I)# 3)m?ing the first year a 

further I4 infants of 85 examined were found to have abnormalities*

This figure does not talce into account those babies who were not seen 

after discharge from hospital. By projecting this finding on to the 

number of survivors (188) the total incidence of congenital defect in 

these 302 low birth-weight babies could have been as hi^i as 69, or 22*8 

per cent* The incidence of fatal congenital defect ih the perinatal 

period is 0*58 per cent# (Butler and Bonham, I963) and the over-all 

incidence in live-born infants in the first year of life lies between 

1*53 per cent* (Grimdy and Lewis-Faning, 1957)*

Superficial birth injury in the form of extensive bruising was 

seen in 16 of 302 low birth-weight babies* It is my impression that 

this type of injury is not usually associated with cerebral birth injury 

such as haemorrhage, tentorial tears or general anoxic damage* Bnzuising 

can be an additional hazard to low birth-weight infants in that it adds 

unconjugated bilirubin to the circulation raising the bilirubin load to 

a dangerous level for the development of kemioterus* One gram of
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haemoglobin produoas 55 mgm# of bilirubin (Brown, 1962)# Thue where 

the total blood volume is only 200 ml, the lysis of 1 g, of haemoglobin 

could raise the serum bilirubin level to 17*5 mg# per 100 ml. Under 

normal circumstances the liver has to deal only with the haemoglobin of 

"physiological" red-cell breakdown, but in these low birth-weight babies 

it is dealing also with haemolysis from bruising, with anoxia, hypothermia, 

bypoglyoaemia, emd a deficiency of gluouronyl transferase, all character

istic of the low birth-weight baby. Thus it seems of iraportanoe to 

reduce bruising to a minimum in such babies, perhaps by a gentle forceps 

delivery, and then to watch very closely the bilirubin level and the 

clinical condition of the baby with a view to exchange transfusion, .

Respiratory aiffioulty at blrbh and in the first four hours of 
life was present in 66 of 251 live-horn, low birth-weight infants in the
present series. It was associated with immaturity, but no specific 

maternal illness was involved. It was associated with development of 

established respiratory distress, cyanotic attacks, sudden collapse and 

jauridice in the later neonatal period. These are closely related 

findings tending to overlap in causation and time of occurrence, and are 

either dependent on eaoh other or, more probably, on the oojmuon denomin

ator of immaturity. Oedema, hypotonia and cyanosis were also closely 

related. The main abnormality about which these findings ore centred 

is the respiratory distress syndrome. This is the prime cause of 

mortality in live-born immature babies, its incidence amoimting to 3*9 

per cent * in live births (Oohen, V/eintraub and Lilienfeld, 1960), and its
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mortality ra;be “being between JO per oent# and 60 per cent* of oases, prior 

to modern therapy* In the present series respiratory distress was 

present in 23 of 245 infants (9*4 per oent *) 9 of whom died# a mortality 

rate of 39*1 per oent *

Many authors consider that there is a "high risk" mother for 
the subsequent development of respiratory distress in the infant* The 

mother is delivered prematurely# may suffer from pre-eolajnptlc toxaemia# 

ent e-part urn haemorrhage or diabetes# and may have undergone Caesarian 

section* Rogers and Gruenwald (1956) and Cohen# V/eintraub and 

Lilienfeld found this high incidence in infants of 2500 g* and under# 

stating that it was particularly oommoi; with pre-eclampsia and bleeding# 

"Very small prematures" are not exempt from this syndrome, as sometimes 

is the impression (Silverman and Silverman, 1958; Avery and Drolette# 

1958)* The severest form of the disease is seen t'eree times more 

frequently in male infants weighing between 15OO g* and 2000 g. at birth 

than in female infants (Mller# 1963)* Infants born by Caesarian 

section are knovm to be at increased risk# but this may be related only 

to the reason for the operative delivery (H o b s # Duffie and Fagan, 1963)* 

particularly ante-partvim haemorrhage (Cohen, Weintraub and Lilienfeld) 

and to their immaturity* The latter workers found a high risk in 

mothers with previous stillbirths# but not with previous low birth-weight 

babies or miscarriages* This is an interesting finding* It is knovm 

that the immature baby has an increased risk of respiratory distress*

It is also ioiown that the mother with exi immature baby has not uncommonly 

had previous low birth-weight babies* There may be a special group of
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low birth-weight babies who are prone to respiratory distress and have 

stillborn siblings, but ouch a relationship was not seen in the present 

series.

Pre-eclamptic toxaemia, diabetes and ante-partum haemorrhage 
are all regarded as being accompanied by intrauterine "asphyxia". One 

must regard this in a different light from the "normal" state of intra

uterine hypoxia which Romney, Kaneoka and Gabel (1962) describe as only 

anoxic when compared with adult criteria for extra-uterine existence, 

postulating that the foetal capacity to tolerate hypoxia or anoxia may 

not be a matter of foetal adaptibility but an expression of different 

biological needs. Likewise Danois (1959) states that the foetus exists 

in utero under standards that are anoxaemio by post-partum standards.

It seems probable that substances other than oxygen have more importance 

during intrauterine life* M l 1er and Bundy (1962) state that the

foetal distress of pre-eolamptic toxaemia is hypoxic* Cox (1965) on the 

other hand says that the environment must not be blamed entirely and that 

"the metabolic rate of the foetus itself determines oxygen utilization"* 

Plainly if placental function is sufficiently deranged, as in pre- 

eclampsia, diabetes and ante-parturn haemorrhage, the resulting further 
reduction in oxygen below the level of physiological hypoxia may produce 

foetal asphyxia* The foetus in this condition tends to be apnoeic at 

birth. Cohen, V/eintraub and Lilienfeld considered respiratory distress 

to be the result of intrauterine asphyxia* Potter (1959) likewise 
states, in speaking of twins that she had

"long felt that the main conditions responsible for the
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development of hyaline membranea must already exist at the

time of biz'th" *

We Imow anyi'fay that the infanta of mothers with these three conditions 

(pre-eolampeia? diabetes and haemorrhage) tend to require more than 

minimal resuBoitation? and this is particularly the case if delivery is 

by Gaesarimi section* Some suffer from the effects of repeated 

administration of analgesics or of deep anaesthesia to the mother and 

are apnoeic at birth* This, however, was not seen in the present study 

and it would appear that analgesia and anaesthesia# as used in the 

Stobhill Maternity Unit# were not responsible for morbidity or mortality 

in the newboẑ n* Brady and James (1962) think that bradycardia' lasting 

longer thmi one minute after a contraction is over will always be 

associated with a depressed infant# The Apgai* score over the first five 

minutes is usually low. Very few of these babies have a "clear" period 

prior to the onset of respiratory distress although originally this was 

thought to be the case# Miller and Calkins (I96I) state that apnoea 

should be timed as they have noted that fatality rates amongst infants 

with severe respiratory distress are significantly higher if "self- 

sustaining# spontaneous breathing" is delayed for more than one minute 

after birth# They feel, however# as do Apgar and James (1962), that 

estimations of respiratory rate# coloua? and retraction are more indicative 

of developing respiratory distress. Initial tachypnoea or bradypiioea is 

also of significance# These infants o,re also oedematoua# often severely 

so (Hutchison# Kerr# McPhail# Douglas# Smith, Norman and Bates, I962) 

and this may worsen during the course of the disease (Gregg end Bernstein,
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1961), The association of oedema with respiratory distress is shovm 

in the present study, Whether the distress is a result of oedema of 

the lungs ? or whether both are primarily associated with immaturity is 

not Imov/n# Mori.son (1952) found pulmonary oedema in such infants at

autopsy, as well as ascites# increased volume of cerebrospinal fluid 

and hydrothorax* Experimentally# Avery (1963) did not find that severe 

and prolonged hypoxia produced the histological picture of hyaline 

membrane disease. Nevertheless cyanosis# presumably indicative of 

hypoxia# was seen frequently in the babies of this study and? unlike the 

experience of Gregg and Bernstein# was present in the first four hours 

of life. On the other hand one has been impressed more than once by 

the small extent of aerated lung found at autopsy in an infant whose 
colour has been considered fairly satisfactory duuing life*

Taylor# Scott and Govan (1951) found that the blood of the 

normal full-term Infant reaches 85 per cent, of normal oxygenation by 

the end of the first hour of extrauterine existence# whereas the 

premature infant is incapable of achieving this level* Ihirther if this 

level is not attained by this time neonatal deaths tend to occur.

Fawcitt (1962) found in most low birth-weight babies within an hour of 

birth radiological evidence of well-marked areas of unexpansion up to 

complete atelectasis* Klaus# Tooley# Weaver and Clements (1962) found 

that most full-term inilmts achieve full functional residual capacity 

during the first few minutes of life. Thus there is objective evidence 

that the full-term infant adjusts to extrauterine ventilation rapidly, 

whereas the premature infant does so more slowly if at all* V/hether
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established resxxlratory distress results fi'om this slow response or, 

as would seem to be more likely, the slowness and the nistrees are both 
the result of a basic incapability to meet the respitatory needs of 

extrauterine life is not clear.

The difficulty ax).pears to he primarily pulmonary. Potter says 

that immaturity of the lungs is the most important factor in deteriiiining 

the death of immature infants. Atelectasis may he the primary abnorma

lity, with the formation of membranes occurring secondarily (Gregg; and 

Bernstein), It may, however, be the result not of one cause, but 

rather of a sequence of events. The factors involved may be slight or 

severe deviations from normal physiological processes.

Perhaps one con envisage the normal sequence of events ocoux’ring 

in the spontaneous vaginal delivery of a full-term infant, At the 

start of laboui’ the foetus is in its "normol" hypoxic state, becoming

a little "deprived" of essentials as a result of decreasing placental

function, which starts about the JOth week# The first stag'e of labour 

is not too long (probably a good deal less than 12 hours in a multipara), 

with the mother in satisfactory condition and the foetal heart steady at 

140 per minute. It slows during a contraction but recovers quiolcly 

when the contraction is over. With the transition to second stage, 

accompanied by more forceful uterine contractions and expulsive efforts 

on the part of the mother the cord blood supply is much more severely 

curtailed. Placental vascular resistance is increased during contrac

tions, and instead of receiving 55 per cent, of the foetal cardiac out

put, the normal di.iring pregnancy, it receives a much smaller quantity.

It seems probable that the remainder is forced in increasing amounts
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into the pulmonary circulation* Yao? Hirvenealo and Lind (I968) have 

confirmed that uterine contraction is the key factor determining placenta- 

to-haby blood transfer# It is probable at this stage of initial 

pulmonary perfusion that a foetus becomes cyanosed for the first time, 

or hypoxic to a degree which stimulates its respiratory centre. At the 

time of birth, with the sudden release of the chest from the vaginal 

tract there must be sudden full pulmonary perfusion? synchronous with 

the last effective uterine contraction. The infant cries and air 

ventilates the lungs, filling out the alveoli mid. lending support to the 

distension already produced by the filling of blood vessels# Thus in 

the first few seconds the anatomical changes necessary for normal 

pulmonary function are achieved, and in the first hour the physiological 

consequences of this are seen in the blood gas values. Pulmonary 

perfusion comes first, probably starting gently in utero, followed by 

sudden ihll perfusion at the moment of release from the vâ ginal tract, 

aaid backed-up immediately by air ventilation, to produce no.rmal extra- 

uterine pulmonary function# Obstruction of air intake at the time of 

birth by amniotic fluid, blood or mucus will considerably reduce or 

prevent forceful pulmonary aeration.

One can perhaps envisage other deviations from normal which 

might occur. This may be as simple a matter as a long labour with 

strong but incoordinate contractions, so that whilst the lungs are under

going the initial perfusion the foetus is becoming increasingly anoxic.

In addition the mother may become acidotio, whioii'̂ ef 1 ected in the foetus. 

Labour progresses beyond the o%)timo2 time for air ventilation of the
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IxmgSp with resultant foetal distress# depression# and ultimately still

birth, if relief is not given* In cases of ante-partum haemorrhage or 

cord obstruction it seems pro7:)able that the abnorjwality would be absence 

or insuffioiency of pulmonaa?y perfusion from sheer blood deprivation*

This same mechanism would be present in Caesarian section unless the 

infant were held below the level of the placenta for a sufficient time 

to allow imlmonajzy perfusion to take place# If the tîieory is correct 

thai perfusion occurs in a small way during labour then the baby whose 

mother has been in labouj: before section should show a better respiratory 

response on delivery than the baby of the mother undergoing elective 

section* On the other hand the baby of the emergency section may be in 

poor condition for those reasons for which the section was carried out, 

mid may thus be difficult to resuscitate* In addition, in Caesarean 

section there is no sudden release of the chest from the pressure of the 

vaginal bract, and this must reduce the force with which blood would 

normally roa.ch the lung capillaries* The initial Intake of air in such 

infants with no lung perfusion would probably meet with little effect, 

since the lungs are still in their relatively ischaemic foetal state, 

and aix* pressure alone may be inadequate for distension of such lungs*

If respiration becomes established following cord clamping in an apnoeic 

infant the heart rate increases to about 180 per minute, later returning 

to normal. It seems possible that lung perfusion may be achieved even 

at this stage by the accompanying increase in oardiao output resulting 

from this temporary tachycardia# Ho such cardiac response is seen in 

the infant v;ho is vigorous and breathing well before the cord is clamped
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(Brady and James, 1962),
The situation is much worse in immature infants, where lung 

development itself is unprepared for extrauterine existence. The alveo

lar cells are thick and misuited for diffusion and there is low perfusion 

due to inadequate capillary development# In addition ensyrae systems 

for oxygen transfer aa?o immature. The lung, as a result, is less 

compliant and more "spastic" than the fu].l-term lung and has a high 

surface tension# It is plain that those ciroumstanceB added to pre

eclamptic toxaemia, ant e-par turn haemorrhage or diabetes, or Caesarian 

section for any of these three could not put produce a very precarious 

passage for such an infant from intrauterine to extrauterine life.

We have thus noted tliree fundamental factors, perfusion, vent

ilation and maturity, all of which can be easily disturbed with the 

production of various degrees of abnormality Jja the newboim# The under
lying process, once started, appears to be cellular dostruotion in the 

alveoli and a3.veolar ducts up to 24 hours, and repair by cellular 

proliferation after 48 hours. This stage is considered to be an active 

reparative one rather than a purely reactive phenomenon (Boss end Craig,

1962)# Barter (I962) compared the formation of hyaline membranes in 

the newborn with the cellular necrosis of kerosene aspiration, and thought 

the process of damage to be similar, with granular eosinophilic material 

in the cytoplaem of greatly swollen alveolar epithelial cells,

Evidence of tissue destruction is seen in the metabolic changes 

found in those babies. Beard, Panos, Burroughs, Marasigan and Oztalay 

(1963) withheld all calories and fluid for J2 hours forra a series of new
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born infants. The normal inf font a developed only hypoglyoaemia and 

acetonu3?ia, but those with Apgar scores of one to three, and with low 

birth weight and pulmonary distress showed excess potassium excretion 

for six days, prolonged acidosis, early liypernatraemia and excess weight 

loss# Nioolopoulos and Smith (196I) also found evidence of excess 

tissue destruction in hyperkalaemia, excess excretion of sodium and 

shift of v/eter from the cells to the extracellular tissues# They 

compared the reaction to tha;l; seen in the baby stressed by cold, or the 

adu3.t stressed by anaesthesia or surgery#

Other theories on the aetiology of respiratory distress and 
the foriaation of hyaline membranes were summarized by Aronson (196I)*

These include left heart failure? vasomotor hypotonia,, toxio or anoxio 

oapillary damage, doorcase in plasmin activator, an abnormal lining 

substance causing increased surface tension, and autonomic nervous 

system dysfunction #

With regard to what has been postulated here concerning perfusion 

and ventilation ultimate myocardial failure would seem to be the result 

of the deviations from norjnal rather than the cause# Early right heart 

failure would seem to be more likely from a mechanical, point of view, 

since pulmonary vascular resistance is increased# Right to left shunt 

of blood may occur in the pulmonary bed but Rudolph, Brorbaugh, Auld, 

Rudolph, Hadas, Smith and Hubbell (196I) considered that left to right 

shunt occurs across an abnormally patent ductus arteriorus and that left 

ventricular failure follows# In analysis of blood gases in seven 

infants with severe respiratory distress Strang and MacLeish (I96I) found
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convincing evidence of a right to left shunt* This however would be 

late in the coureso of the disease. Digitalis is of no help in preventing 

the development of pulmonary distress (Martin, 1965) and, contrary to 

what one would expect in loft heart foilui?e, is of little or no help in 

treating it (jaoo, 1963; Smith, I965)#

Vasomotor hypotonia, toxic and anoxic pulmonary oapillary damage 

and decrease in plasrain activator are probably all the result of distur

bance of these tlrree basic physiological fimctions of the lungs. In 

face of this the postulate of the presence of an abnormal lung-lining 

Gubstazice? as a disease entity in itself, causing increased surface 

tension, seems unnecessary and excessive. By contrast Pattle, Glaireaux, 

Davies and Cameron (1962) suggested that there was no lipo-protein layer, 

or surf actant, on the alveolar walls and that surface tension was thus 

increased# They found that the minimum surface tension of extracts from 

lungs with liyaline membrane disease v/as consistently higher than in 

noriîiali.Xung. Finally, autonomic nervous system dysfunction has been held 

as primarily responsible for the formation of îiyalirie membranes* Aronson 

states that excess sympathetic activity causes leakage of plasma through 

pulmonary capillaries, with intra-alveolar clotting of fibrinogen to form 

dense membranes of fibrin demonstrable by fluorescent antibody technique 

and by electron microscopy. It seems certain that the fluid arises from 

within and not from outwith the alveolar lining. Buckingham and Sommers 

(i960) found hypersecretory changes in the tezminal bronchioles and 

alveoli-lining cells in infants, with DNA incorporated ih the membranes, 

suggesting that the secretory products of the respiratory epithelium are
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a part of hyaline membranes* They consider that this reflects auton

omic nervous system dysfunction* Adams, Fujiwara and Hov/shan (1963) 

found normal tracheal fluid present in the tracheae of lambs in which 

where there was no corammaication between eyes, nose or mouth and the 

trachea, showing that this fluid had not originated directly from the 

liquor amnii* They suggested that a process of ultrafilration with 

selective reabsorption or secretion goes on in the lungs in utero* 

Colebatoh, Halmagyi and Starzecki (1963) found that aimiotic fluid 

aspiration in lambs produced some of the features of the respiratory 

distress syndrome* However, as amniotic fluid aspiration may occur and 

interfere with initial aeration, this finding is quite in keeping and 

may indeed be a factor in producing or aggravating respiratory distress 
in some oases#

There is good evidence that there is oapillary damage in these 

babies, both in the lungs and elsewhere# In the first place it has been 

shovm by Baar (quoted from Gregg and Bernstein, 196I) that both the 

pulmonary and systemic oedema fluid of these babies is proteinaoeous? 

containing 3,4 mg, per 100 ml, of protein# In addition there is knovm 

to be a smaller blood volume and shift of fluid to the tissue spaces, an 

increased volume of cerebrospinal fluid, and a tendency to the development 

of ascites and hydrothorax# The development of petechiae at the site 

of the suction-type electrodes used in electrocardiographic examination 

of these babies is not uncommon# It seems probable that this increased 

capillary fragility is the result of diminished ô cygen tension in the 

blood# The hypoxic baby not uncommonly dies with haemorrhage from the
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lungs o;r intestine#

Thus it is felt that the initial abnormalities of lung perfusion 

and ventilation? with the ensuing difficulty of diffusion is the basic 

process underlying respiratory distress in the newborn, and that other 

findings are a consequence of these abnormal ities ? and not the basic 

cause*

The question of lung expansion cannot be left without reference 
to cord clamping. Moss, Duffie euid Fagan (1963) state that

"the carefree manner in which the newly born infant is 

’disconnected* from his ’oxygenator* without any assurance 

that respiration will ever begin is in contrast to the 

meticulous care with which the thoracic surgeon separates 

his patient from the pump-oxygenator"*

Whilst finding the comparison striking, one must remember that the 

*oxygenator* of the foetus will become of no avail in quite a short 

space of time after delivery of the infant* Nevertheless it appears 

that one might make good use of this brief interval*

Under normal circumstances cord pulsation continues until the 

change from placental to pulmonary oxygénai ion is complete (Moss et al*) 

and the cord should not be olamj)ed before then* It follows th&i the 

apnoeic infant should not be separated from his placenta until he has 

received its blood by gravity drainage* The volume of blood trans- 

ferred oan be increased by 60 ml* in this way (Redmond, Isana and 

Ingall, 1965). Boimd, Harvey euid Babshaw (1962) found a significant 

decrease in the incidence of the pulmonary syndrome of the newborn in
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the weight group from IJOO g. to 2000 g. by delaying: cord ligation t-md 

allowizig gravity infusion from the placenta# Gecher and Karlberg (1962) 

found placental transfusion beneficial on a haemodynamic basis and for 

increasing iron transfer# They suggest gravity infusion after all 

Caesarian sections* Tayloar? Bright and Birchard (I963) found no benefit 

to premature infants from placental transfusion# Redmond et al# state 

that "pl.acental transfusion is an inevitable physiological consequence 

of initial pulmonary expansion# In the present thesis the opposite 

view is put fonmrd in tiuat initial pulmonary expansion Is thought to 

occur as a consequence of placental transfusion#

It has already been noted that there is expérimental evidence 

that foetal pulmonary perfusion starts before delivery and is maximum at 

the moment of release from the vaginal tract# Greiss (1965) has shorn 

in owes that? during uterine contractions and maternal expulsive efforts, 
uterine blood flow is decreased? and that recovery varies with the 

duration of myométrial "diastole"# .Ramsay? Corner and Donner (1963) 

have shown by cine-twgioradiography that placental blood flow is greatly 

reduced or ceases altogether during uterine contractions* This must 

hold back blood on both the maternal and foetal sides of the placenta 

with an increasing .flow in the f cet ad. puloionaaiy circulation as labour 

progresses# In I965 Ghu? Clements, Cotton, Klaus, Sweet, Thomas and 

Tooley described the "pulmonary hypo-perfusion syndrome", by which they 

meant liyaline membrane disease developing as a result of vasoconstriction 

under conditions of liypoxaemia, acidaemia, hypothermia and hypovolaemia# 

Smith (1965) finds that blood given during the course of the respiratory
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distress Byiidrome may be bénéficiai? as do Boimd et al# This may 

increase lung perfusion by increasing blood pressure and cardiac output, 

in a belated mannez'? or may have some less direct effect#

Finally one must express doubts about the value of cord stripping 

end point out the warnings of Lmizkov/slcy (1960) on late cord clamping*

Such a pmctioG is contraindicated where there is risk of intracranial 

haemorrhagej asphjocia with circulatory failua?e and materno-foetol blood 

incompat ibility *

Jaundice occurs early in the course of respiratory distress, 

usually within 48 hour's of birtli (Hutchison? Kerr, McPhail, Douglas?

Smith, Norman and Dates, 1962) and the bilirubin level may reach danger

ous levels. Not only is the liver iimature but there is depression of 

enzyme formation by anoxia and by acidosis? both of which also facilitate 

the passage of unconjugated bilirubin into the brain cells#

Paralytic ileus also occurs with respiratory distress (Dunn, 1963X 

The cause is not clear# Its importance lies in its recognition as being 

non-sux'gical and responsive to gastric aspiration and parenteral fluids 

if required. It subsides with the improvement of distress#

Itcha.ustion is seen in infants who are severely ill with respir

atory distress# The posture of thes babies is unmistalcable# They are 

unresponsive and flaccid, with arms to their sides, and marked chest 

retraction# The exhaustion is regarded as being due to the pliysical 

exertion demanded of the heart and muscles to attain adequate oxygenation 

from damaged lungs# The respiratory rate is raised and lung compliance 

markedly reduced, resulting in increased energy expenditure for each
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breath# In IgGj Smythe suggested, as a result of his experience with 

neonatal tetanus, that continuous positive pressure respirators might be 

of help in reducing this burden on infants with respiratory distress* 

Colgan, Eldrup-J/rgensen and Lawence used this method in 1960, and more 

recently Held and Mitchell (1966) have reported favorably on its use in 

infants with recurrent apnoeic attacks#

The treatment of infants with potential respiratory difficulties 

should start in the labour room with the expectation of a depressed or 

immature infant in the types of mothers already outlined, namely those 

with pre-eclamptio toxaemia, diabetes, haemorrhage, Caesarian section, 

prolonged labour with incoordinate contractions, repeated analgesia or 

prolonted anaesthesia, or where foetal bradycardia is prolonged for more 

than one minute after the end of a contraction* In suoh circumstances 

a paediatrician, experienced in resuscitation of the newborn should be 

present in the labour room, so that the infant receives undivided 

attention such as cannot be given either by the obstetrician or anaes

thetist* The mother may previously have been helped by oxygen administ

ration, intravenous glucose, or correction of acid-base upset* Attention 

by the obstetrician to the time of cord clamping relative to the condition 

and position of the infant should result in optimal perfusion of the 

lungs under the circumstances prevailing# Held (1959) considers it of 

importcmce to delay delivery following ante-partum haemorrhage for as 

long as several days if this is at all possible so that foetal oiroul-
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at ion oan be restored and recovery made from the shock and anoxia of 

exsangaination, especially if maturity is "borderline".

Initial resuscitation comprises suction of the phfirynz and 

administration of oxygen by a face mask or funnel. It was said in 1958 

(Higgins) that this, with warmth, was often all that a full-term infant 

needed for the establishment of respirations. More active measures may 

be required if there is no sign of gasping after four minutes (Barrie, 

1965)* In addition Barrie feels that where there is no heart beat 

circulation of blood may be induced by external oardiao massage. Drugs 

may be required such as Vandid (25 mg. or 12*5 mg. for small infants) or 

Nikethamide (l25 mg. or 62.5 mg# for small infants) given sublingually 

(Barrie, Cotton and Wilson, 1962) or into the umblical vein, muscles of 

the leg or into the heart. As the circulation is poor these drugs may 

not prove very effective. It is doubtful if the heart la a satisfactory 

site for injection except in extremis, since with the onset of respir

ations and increased cardiac activity there is increased blood supply to 

the myocardium and haemorrhage may occur from the site of puncture. 

Haemorrhage into the conducting system of the heart oan occur in the 

newborn following ischaemia without any external assault (Hoch-Ligeti, 

and Diaz-Perez, 1962) Lethidrone should be used specifically whore 

there is morphine or pethidine depression#

lôadotrachael Intubation may be followed by controlled positive 

pressure insufflation. Intra-gastric oxygen has been abandoned as it 

is not considered to be of any great benefit and carries a risk of 

gastric perforation. Goxon (I960) found no oxygen increase in the
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arterial or portal blood of anaesthetised oats following the Intra- 

gastric acbninistratlon of oxygen* If positive pressure insufflation 

of the lungs is oai*ried out the pressure must be controlled to within 

15 cm* of water, with an occasional "puff" not exceeding 26 cm. of water, 

as there will otherwise be a considerable danger of emphysema and pneumo

thorax (Corner, 1962). Barrie found the ideal time and pressure for 

lung expansion to be 0*5 seconds at 40 cm* of water* It Is possible at 

this stage that, where there has been foetal distress, there is already 

acidosis, end some effort to correct this has been made by the empirical 

administration of sodium bicarbonate. The primary need is for oinygen. 

ICxperimentally oxygenated blood has been given via the umbilioal vein 

to asphyxiated lambs (Brandt, Cunninghmn and Horned, I96O) with ho 

improvement5 with the addition of endotracheal insufflation some resp

iratory effort was made, but death occurred within a few hours. In 

1965 Goodlin Edministered oxygen to nd-ce in a "foetal incubator" utilising 

cutaneous respiration and found that survival was prolonged* He thought 

that this "mi^t be a useful method to maintain the oxygen supply of an 

extraxvterino fetus" * In I963 Hutchison, Kerr, Williams and Hoplcinson 

reported good results from the use of hyperbaric oxygen in a series of 

infants who were apnoeio at birth and in whom the usual resusoitative 

measures had failed* In 1966 Hutchison, Kerr, Inall and Shanks reported 

that intubation was equally effective, but that hyperbaric oxygon had the 

advantage of not requiring highly-trained staff*

With the delayed onset of respiration subsequent respiratory 

distress should be expected* A watch is therefore kept on respiratory
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and heart rates, and for the development of inspiratory retraotion,

These infants should ho kept warm, and oxygen and humidity supplied on 

the least evidence of distress. With a rising respiratory rate and 

increasing retraction blood values of pcOp, ph, standard bicarbonate and 

base excess are estimated on capillary blood by the micro-Astrup method, 

Deviations from normal are corrected either by rapid or slow intravenous 

infusion. In many centres it is still the practice to use 10 per cent, 

glucose and 8,4 per cent, sodium bicarbonate via the umbilical vein, but 

this runs the danger of producing portal vein thrombosis. Smith (I965) 

prefers the early setting-up of a 10 per cent* glucose infusion by scalp 

vein or "out-down", to run at 65 ml, per Kg, per 24 hours, and to add 

alkali as required, A continuous infusion also has the advantage of 

giving those babies fluids early, which is said to improve survival 

rates, especially amongst those of lowest birth wei^t, Nasogastric and 

oral feeding does not provide the same benefit (Cornblath, Forbes, Pildes, 

Ijuebben, Greengard, 1966), lîyponatraemia has been reported in the infants 

of pre«eclamptio mothers, caused either by low placental transfer 

(Johnston and Clayton, 1957) or by the salt-free diet of such patients 

(Alstatt, 1966), or both* It might therefore be worth estimating the 

serum electrolyte levels once or twioe during the course of the illness 

and making the necessary corrections. Smith, and Bound, Haa?vey and 

Bagahaw (1962) consider that blood transfusion is valuable in some 

infants. Smith would raise the haematocrit value from below 40 to 

between 50 and 60, by use of a red cell concentrate, Mioro-Astrup 

estimations can be made about two hourly, V/hen metabolic acidosis is
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corrected atid oral feeding well established intravenous therapy is 
stopped#

Oxygen administration is a;l; a level where cyanosis is just 

relieved# Avery (1962) allows oxygen concentrations of 60 per cent# to 

00 per cent# if this is necessary to sustain life, saying the danger of 

retrolental fibroplasia "seems remote" under the conditions* Neverthe

less one would have to proceed with greet care, reducing the oxygen level 

with advancing recovery, yet still relieving cyanosis# The maintainance 

of 90 per cent* humidity is the routine practice* The use of detergents 

has been abandoned in the StobhilJ. Unit, and Smith is awaiting convincing 

evidence that such wetting agents are of value# A prophylactic anti

biotic is usually given in our cases, as in Smith's, whereas Gairdner

(1965) would only prescribe this if there wore a history suggestive of 
infection or a positive blood culture# Vitamin K oxide 0#7 mg# is used 

routinely by Smith, but at Stobhill is only given on specific indications 

such as the presence of mâ dced ecchymoses or recurreht apnoeio attacks 

suggestive of intraventricular haemorrhage#

The most recent addition to therapy is the relief of physical 

fatigue by the use of a positive pressure respirator# Reid and Mtohell

(1966) used this method suocess.fully for infants with recurxent apnoeio 

attacks# If this not only helps a neonate through severe respiratory 

distress but also prevents cyanotic attacks, then this is a considerable 

contribution to the subsequent welfare of these infants# In the present 

series cycnotic attacks at over four hours of age were the only abnormality 

found more frequently in infants with retardation of adaptive developaient
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than In normal infants* Further HaoDonald (1963) found a high incidence 

of cyanotic attacks in the neonatal period in children with cerebral 

palsy who had been of short gestation and birth weight of less than 1800 g* 

Using such apparatus close attention is needed to keep the airway clear*

The usual biochemical corrections are carried out*

Despite successful correction of metabolic acidosis some of these 

infcU'its deteriorate progressively and rapidly* There is unoorrectecl 

respiratory acidosis* Thus whilst great improvement has been brought 

about in the survival rate of these babies, the whole anev/er is not yet 

available*

It is said that once an infant recovers from respiratory distress 

there are no further consequences (Gregg and Bernstein, I96I)* It has 

been noted however in the present series of low birth-weight babies that 

bronchitis in the first year of life was significantly related to 

respiratory difficulty at birth and respiratory distress in the hours 

after birth. Despite this fact it is obvious that a nu#ber of infants 

developed bronchitis who had no such upset in the neonatal period*

Douglas and Mogford (1955)> Drillien (1959) and Grev/ai*, Medovy and Wylie

(1962) also noted an increased incidence of respiratory tract infection 

in low birth-weight babies, usually bronchitis or pneumonia*

It has usually been accepted that low birth-weight babies are 

deficient in y-globulins and that this is the reason vdsy they are prone 

to infection* Y-*globulino are not demonstrable in foetal blood until 

mid-pregnancy, and reach a maximum at the eight or ninth month of gestation 

(Vahlquist, 1960)* It is claimed that a monthly dose ofq/-globulin will
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probably ameliorate severe infections and reduce mortality (Amer, Ott, 

Ibbott, O'Brien and Kempe, I963),

Forming a Ixnlc between bronchitis, respiratory distress and 

deficiency of ^/-globulins in imraatxn?e infante Hardie, Reese and Kench 

(1965) demonstrated low total protein oonoentration in the sei-um of 

inf mit s with pulmonary distress, and an abnormally lov/ proportion of 

3/ -globulins, Both abnormalities were said to be present in cord blood 

at birth, and to become more pronounced as the disease progressed# This 

fall in serum proteins nvay be the result rather than the cause of the 

increasing oedema which occurs in the course of respiratory distress, the 

fluid being rich in protein as a result of anoxic capillary damage.

Thus there appears to be an immunity link between imiTiaturity, 

respiratory distress and bronchitis in the first year of life. One is 

tempted to postulate a structural link also. Destructive changes are 

said to be always present in the first 24 hours of respiratory distress, 

and reparative changes after 4̂  hours. It seems possible that these 

BtxTictural alterations, in the presence of a lung which is still under

going development would persist or fail to resolve completely during the 

first few weeks or months of life predisposing these infants to recurrent 

attacks of "bronchitis" which are so characteristic of the immature baby 

in the first yeeir of life* Such attacks may be precipitated by bact

erial infection, or infection may supervene later. A clinical picture 

which is not uncommon at the Follow-up Clinic is that of the smiling, 

afebrile, acyariotic child, with a good appetite, who nevertheless has
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noisy breathing and indrawing of the lower ribs and interspaces, if not 

also of the sternum and soft tissues of the root of the neck* This 

picture is quite different from the child who is ill with acute bronchi

tis* This condition seems to subside during the first year of life and 

radiographic examination is seldom indicated# There are no informative 

reports based on autopsy studies.

Two papers have aî peared, in i960 (Wilson and Mikity) and I963

(Ba.ghdassarioa, Avery and Neuhauser), describing a pulmonary disease of

small "premature" infants characteriised clinically by increasing dyspnoea, 

with the possibility of death in a few hours from cor pulmonale, or 

recovery in six to eight months time# Radiographic exemiination shows 

diffuse involvement of the lungs, with coarsely nodular or reticularly- 

strealced infiltrates;, sometimes with a cystic appearance, Biopsy on 

two of Wilson's oases showed thickening of the interstitial septa like 

fibrosis. Thus there seems to exist yet a third pulmonary syndrome of 

"premature" infants but its relationship to the others is not loiovm.

Jaundice is a feature of the low birth-weight baby and partic

ularly of the immature low birtli-weight baby# Its incidence in the 

present series was 20 per cent** Its development was significantly

related to respirâtoxy abnormality at birth and in the first four hours

of life, to oedema, hypotonia and cyanosis# In such infants the 

bilirubin level reaches a maximum later than in mature infants, (Hsia, 

Allen, Diamond and GelXis, 1955» Meyer, 1956) often about the sixth day, 

and the level is higher* Billing, Cole and Lathe (1954) state that the
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serum level is often over 12 mg. per 100 ml., ancl Barton, Wilson and 

Waoker (1962) found levels of over 15 mg. per 100 ml. in infants of less 

than 35 weeks maturity, and over 20 rag. per 100 ml. in 2 per cent, of all 

infants weighing 2500 g. or less at birth. Similarly Grewar, Medovy 

and Wylie (1962) seldom found levels of over 20 mg. per 100 ml* in non- 

erybhroblastic premature infants* The highest levels are found in 

infants of the lowest birth weights (Rapmund, Bowman and Harris, I96O), 

but this is probably only a reflection of their greater immaturity. The 

small mature baby is much less likely to suffer from jaundice than is the 

small immature baby, as is seen in Part III of the present study*

Several oontributozy factors may raise the level. The danger of hyper- 

bilirubinaemia in the neonate lies in the possibility of the development 

of kernicterus with subsequent frank mental retardation, ohoreoathetosis 

or’’minimal oorebral damage". It may be the cause of deafness in child

ren who were of low birth weight (Fisch and Norman, I96I) but Barton,

Court and Walker (1962) found a retrospective history of severe neonatal
jaundice in only 18 per cent* of severely deaf children.

The level of bilirubinaemia necessary to produce kernicterus is 

variable and indeterminate. In vitro 20 mg. per cent, is cytotoxic, 

but in vivo levels considerably below 20 mg. per 100 ml. have sometimes 

resulted in kernicterus and levels above 20 mg* per 100 ml. have sometimes 

been innocuous (Odell, 1959)# The development of kernicterus is 

dependent on the transfer of unconjugated bilirubin from the blood into

the colls of the brain, notably those of the corpus subthalainiouin, hippo

campus, striate bodies, thalmma, inferior olives, cerebellar nuclei and
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cranial nerve nuclei* Selective deposition of bilirubin may depend on 

attainment of a specific state of maturation of neuz'onal engiyrae systems*

On the other hand non-pigmented areas may also be damaged (Nelson, 1964)# 
Several féiotox's are now knoim. to influence this transfer of unconjugated 
bilirubin* The first of these, and the most potent so far as this study 

is concerned, is inmaturity. This implies low plasma albumen concen

tration and probably also Immaturity of enajrme systems or of other 

cellular metabolites by which mature brain cells are able to resist a 

certain amount of assault* Cyanosis and anoxia have been shown experi

mentally to increase the risk of kernicterus (Govan and Scott, 1955»

Brown and Zueliaor, 1957)# Anoxia may be anaemic as in haemolytio disease 

of the newborn or primarily anoxic as a result of insufficient pulmonary 

aeration. Metabolic and respiratory acidosis and hypoglycaeada also 

assist the passage of unconjugated bilirubin into the brain colls (Brown, 

1962)* Those factors indicate why it is impossible to lay dovai any one 

level of serum bilirubin as being invariably safe or dangerous.

Even without these variables relating to the movement of uncon

jugated bilirubin into cells numerous factors influence the amount of 

xmoonjugated bilirubin which is available for transfer in the first place. 

These factors act by three different mechanisms* Firstly, there may be 

depression or deficiency of the enzyme gluouronyl transferase; secondly, 

there may be increased haemolysis producing a large bilirubin load for 

the amount of glucuronyl transferase available; thirdly, there may be 

competition for albumen, which is essential for conjugation, or active 

dissociation of bilirubin from albumen*
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The enzyme glucuronyl transferase is deficient in the immature 

liver. It is also depressed by anoxia, hypothermia and hypoglyoaemia, 

to all of which the immatw^e baby is prone* In iiddition deprivation 

of fluid, resulting in under-perfuaion of tho liver, and deprivation of 

calories, as was practiced until recently in low birth-veight babies, 

also contribute to the liver's diffiollty in producing adequate enzyme« 

The administration of some drugs may reduce enzyme luro duct ion (e,g# 

novobiocin), through hepatic toxicity. The following drugs are a,lso 

thought to depress enzqrme production through hepatic toxicity, mainly 

due to individual idiosyncrasy:- all the phenothiazines, especially 

ohlorpi'omazine, sulphonamides, tetracyclines, para-aainosalicylate and 

Grytliromyoln estolate (Sherlock, I968), In I963 lossifides, Smith and 

Keitel showed that chloromyootin did not interfere directly with bili

rubin metabolism* It is known however to interfere with celluJ.ar oxy- 
genation.

Increased haemolysis occurs in immature infants ptjrticularly as 

a result of bruising* Their susceptibility to -extensive echymoses is 

well knomi. These add considerably to the circulating unoonjugated 

bilirubin load, Any collection of blood in 3. neonate is liable to 

produce hyperbilirubinaeraia with the exception of haemorrhage in the 

peritoneum, from where red cells a,re absorbed intact by the lymphatic 

system* As these bruises may not be due to hypoprothrombinaemia there 

would be no indication for the administration of vitamin K* Neverthe

less Boirad and Teller (1956) tested out the effect of large snd small 

doses of Synl̂ avit with a view to preventing bleeding, "pax'tly due to •
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hypothi’ombinaemia" ♦ Further it is now thought that some of the cerebral 

damage shovm by immature Infants is the resu].t of slow oozing of blood 

into the brain Bubstanoe and ventricles, and thus there might still be 

a case for the administration of some form of vitamin K*

Increased haemolysis may also be the result of administration 

of certain dxugs to the mother or to the newborn infant. Synthetic 

vitamin K (Synkavit or tetra-sodiura 2 - methyl naphthalene - 1 s 4 diol 

phosT)hate) is the best example of this* Its. association with increased 

haemolysis was first noted in 1955 by Allison, working with rats* Bound 

and Telfer noted hyperbilirublnaemia in their group of babies who were 

given large doses (30 mg*) of this preparation* Corner, Berry and 

Neale (i960) reported a 2*6 per cent* incidence of kernicterus where 

Synkavit wa,s in use, compared with an incidence of only 0*6 per cent, 

in Boston lying-in Hospital where it was not used* The water-soluble 

preparation Vikastab (menaphthone dipotassium sulphate) was considered much 

safer. Hill, Kermell and Barnes (I96I) noted serum bilirubin levels of 

over 12 mg. per 100 ml* in infants given Synkavit. In 1962 Wilson 

reported an increase in the number of exchange transfusions required for 

the infants of mothers who were being given 70 mg. or more of Hykonino 

(Menadione Sodium Bisulfite) parentally just before delivery. She says 

these prepæ:*ations cause haemolysis

"in a manner very similar to that seen in individuals whose 

red blood cells are genetically susceptible to haemolysis by 

fava beans and certain drugs"*

Haemolysis with Synkavit was shown to occur especially in rats deficient
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in vitamin E (Allison, 1955) and in immature infants it is known that 
there is a deficiency of this vitamin* The red cells in such susceptible 

individuals may be defective in certain enzymes# An example of this is 

the enzyme glucose « 6 « phosphate dehydrogenase which maintains the 

glutathione present in red cells in a reduced state. Reduced glutathione 

in turn protects the haemoglobin from the toxic effects of various drugs. 

Nitrofux-antoin onuses haemolysis in the newborn of mothers to whom it has 

been administered, if they have this individual or racial susceptibility.

Finally hyperbilirubinaemia may result from abnormalities of 

metabolism involving albumen. Conjugation of Indirect bilirubin with 

albumen is an essential step before that of conjugation by gluoin?onyl 

transferase to form direct bilirubin. The albumen deficiency of 

immaturity is worsened by acme drugs, administered either to the mother 

or the infant, whose de-toxifioation in the liver requires albumen 

binding, thus reducing the amount available for bilirubin binding. Some 

of these drugs produce dissociation of bilirubin from albumen. The 

long-acting sulphonansides are peirtioulai*ly contra-indicated for this 

reason In the mother and in the neonate. Sulpharaethoxypyridazine (kynex) 

and Sulphadimethoxine (madribon and liiidioel) are notable examples, having 

been found in the neonate as long as foua? or five days after birth 

following' administration to the mother prior to delivery (Brom, 1962; 

Wilson, 1963; Diamond, 1966), Sxilphaeoxazole (gaaatrisin) is also 

implicated, as are salicylates and phonacetin (Sherlock, 1968).

Sepsis in the newborn leads to jaundice duo to accumulations of 

both conjugated and unoonjugated bilirubin, the result of primary hepato
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cellular dariîage (Brown, I962)* In particular coliform sepals is liable 

to do this, and the infection la very frequently pyelonephritis 

(Bernstein and Brov/h, 1962),

In the present series of low birth-weight infants none who were 

seen during the first year of life showed evidence of kornioteruo, and 

in the statistical, analysis there was no evidence of mental retardation 

in relation to neonatal jaundice. It seems that by careful management 

those factors which produce additional jarmdice in the immatm?e infant 

QXQ being kept to a minimum# This matter requi.res constant survey.

The basic requigrement for the reduction in the incidence of 

hyperbilirubinaemia is a reduction in the incidence of immature babies 

and all the complications which immaturity entails.

The immature baby should as far as possible be protected from 

birth trauma, A forceps delivery might reduce the amount of bruising 

of the scalp, and care in manipulation of legs, arms or buttocks might 

reduce haemorrhage in breech deliveries, which are not unoommon in 

immature infants. Prolonged apnoea should be avoided as far as possible 

by having present in the labour room a person skilled in resuscitation, 

to take care of the baby alone. Oxygon and warmth should be provided, 

and respiratory distress treated early and energetically. Fluid and 

calorie intake should be started eoxly. This is most effective by 

intravenous administration. Damage to the portal system is avoided by 

using a superficial vein and not the umbilical vein. Drugs should be
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used only on individxxal merits, and their admini st rat ion not established 

as routine practice* In particular large doses of synthetic xritamin K, 

and suljjhonamides are to be avoided* If vitamin K is given it usually 

suffices to use a dose of 1 nig* once (Denton, 1961), or even 0*5 mg. 

once, intraauscxxlarly, to a small baby as is the practice in the Stobhill 

Unit *

An awareness of the possibility of infection, especially of the 

urinary tract, should always be maintained end the necessary investi

gations made* It is the usual practice in neonates, particularly those 

of low birth weight, to start treatment with a broad-speotrum antibiotic 

whilst awaiting the results of investigations* In this case it is 

obviously advantageous to know what the organism is likely to be# This 

can only be done by keeping a continual watch on the bacterial flora of 

the nursez?y cmd other babies, so that one may in this way have a very 

good idea as to the identity of the causative organism* Maternal 

infections should also receive consideration here*

It is recommended that a 12 - hourly watch be kept on the bili

rubin level* If there is rapid increase or a level approaching 20 mv# 

per 100 ml* exchange transfusion is indicated* Yem Praagh (196I) states 

that the situation of the lethargic, hypotonic baby, who v/ont suck end 

ha.3 no Moro reflex is not a "warning sign" but an "emergency situation", 

and that by the time irritability and stiffness s.ppear there is already 

brain damage* Thus if the clinical condition of the baby indicated it, 

exchange transfusion would be carried out a considerably lower level of 

serum bilirubin than 20 mg. per 100 m].# Diamond (1966) confirms the
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reooïïimenda-tion for the use of intravenous albumen in these babies (bimn, 

1961; Odell, Oohen axid Gordea, 19Ô2) with or without exchange trans

fusion. One gx̂airr of albumen per Kg-# of birth weight, one hour before 
transfusion increases the bilirubin mass removed by 41 par cent# per 

Kg# of birth weight (Odell, Oohen and Gardes, I962)# This is not yet 

a standard practice but seems well worth a trial# Further, since 

oedema at under four hours of age is shown in this study to be signify 

oaîîtly related to the development of jaundice in tho later neonatal 

period, one is tempted to suggest the trial administration of albumen 

in the proBenoe of oedema, and before jaimdice has developed#

Sopsis was no moro conimon in this series of low birth«v/eight 

babies than in the normal-weight babies# This is not the usual finding# 
The explonation seems quite clear in that in the Stobhill Maternity Unit 

the Nursery conditions as regards space and personnel could scarcely be 

bettered, whereas the maternity wards are leas apaciouB and the mothers 

themselves often have infections# In addition there is continual 

movement of medical, nursing and domestic staff, and in partioular 

visitors in the words, all of which is reduced to an absolute minimum 

in the Prorncitura Nursery#
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Infant Characteristics - Physical Development

The post-natal increase in weight in those Infants with the 

severest degrees of intrauterine growth retardation was probably the 

most striking feature of physical development# Well over one half of 

those infants who were under 75 per cent# of their expected weight at 

birth reached over 100 per cent# during the first year of life# Rather 

fewer babies with milder degrees of retardation reached normal weight 

during this time# It is possible that in some oases retardation is due 

not merely to deprivation in utero but to active depression of growth 

and that on release from this environment extremely active grovrbh occurs# 

It is Interesting also to note the speed with which this compensation 

took place# The adjustment was made in the majority by the 2?th week 

of life, and this occurred relatively more rapidly in those infants with 

severe under-growth than in those who were more mildly affected* In no 

other sphere of development does the low birth-weight baby compensate 

with such speed# Further, it is on this characteristic that the later 

development of anaemia is to a large pax*t dependent* This was evident 

in the present study#

Nevertheless despite this initial feature of rapid weight gain 

the tendency of premature infants to remain small in stature and in 

weight is well-Jaiovm (brillien, 1961; MoLauchlan, 1963; Lubohenco, 

Horner, Reed, Hix, Metcalf, Cohig, Elliott and Bourg, I963).

In the present study I4 of 85 low birth-weight babies showed 

anaemia (haemoglobin level of less than 80 per cent# (Sahli)) during
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the first year of life. It has been noted in the results that four 

of these infants were of over 37 weeks gestation and two were of 32 to 

37 weeks gestation, whilst eight were grossly immatiire.

A broad pattern emerged. Three of the infants born near

term were only 42 per cent., 60 per cent, and 63 per cent, of their

expected weight at birth for the duration of gestation, but by the 27th 

week of life, when anaemia was diagnosed, had gained weight rapidly to 

97 pen cent., 105 per cent, and 99 per cent, of their expected weights 

respectively. It seems reasonable to suppose that the body-tissue and 

blood requirements of iron accompanying this degree of growth had resulted 

in a sparse spreading of iron stores* Further it would seem likely that 

in a mature lov; birth-v;eight baby all placental activities are restricted 

to some degree and. that iron transfer from the mother to the foetus is 

proportionately reduced* It is unlikely that a lov; birth-weight baby is 

bestowed with more iron per unit of weight than is the normal infaait* In 
addition the small baby is increasing in v;eight not from 3*2 Kg. at birth 

to 7,4 Kg, at 28 weeks (0.6 Kg* per four weeks) but from some much lower

weight, so that iron stores are unable to meet this expansion and one

could reasonably expect an anaemic infant.

The eight grossly immature infants, all of under 32 weeks 

gestation, not only had this exbra increase in v;eight to cope with, but 

had also a poor endowment of iron from their mothers, since by far the 

largest amount of iron is passed to the foetus in the later weeks of 

pregnancy. V/iddov;son and Spray (1951) have shown that a total amount 
of only 8 mg* of iron is demanded by the foetus in the first and second
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trimesters, but in the third trimester 4.0 ing. per day are normally 

being transferred. Thus it is seen that the baby born in the early 

part of the third trimester is likely to be poorly endowed with iron 

from its mother.

In some of those babies there was evidence of infection and one
infant (Case No, 92) demonstrated this well. She was born at 36jk weeks

gestation and weighed 94 per cent, of her expected weight, She suffered 

a severe attack of gastroenteritis at 12 weeks of age followed by otitis 

media, end when seen at the clinic at 33 weeks of age was only 86 per 

cent, of her expected weight, with a haemoglobin value of 55 per cent.

Various studies confirm the reasons for these findings.

Firstly it has been shovm to be the case that throughout gestation the 

oonoentration of iron per unit of foetal weight is constant (lob and 

Swanson, 1938; Widdowson and Spray, 1951). The transfer of iron 
requires the presence of the enzyme transferrin (aySI- globulin) to 

oarry the iron to the placenta, where placental ferritin is formed.

Smith, Sohulman and Morganthau (1952) have found high levels of trzms- 

ferrin in maternal blood compared with foetal blood, and high iron levels 

in cord blood compared with maternal blood* The placenta obviously plays 

an active part in iron transfer from mother to the foetus, and it would 

seem reasonable to suppose that where there is other evidence of placental 

dysfunction iron transfer is also reduced.

It is known that growbh excites an increased demand for icon.

This is seen with the greatly increased foetal growth of the third 

trimester as found by Widdowson .and Spray, Gorten, Hepner and Workman
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(1963) state that "this strikihg relation between iron absorption and 

growth continues from conception to maturity". It seems certain that 

grovrbh stimulates the demand for iron, and not that iron produces 

better growth, Farquhar (I963) found no improvement in the heights, 
weights or general well-being of children on supplementary iron, althou^ 

the haemoglobin levels vrnre raised.

There is still doubt as to the side-benefits of raising 

haemoglobin values in infants. In I960 James and Combes found that the 

prevention of irdn-deficienoy anaemia did not reduce the high ixicldenoe 

of common infections (respiratory and diarrhoeal), whereas in I966 

Andelman and Sered found that supplementary iron did reduce the incidence 

of respiratory in term infants*

At this stage it is of interest to note the estimations of 

Schulz and Smith (1958) regarding the iron requirement of a normal full- 
term infant in the first six months of life, and then to compare it with 

that of a small mature baby and a small immature baby, I have used the 

figures rather freely and have modified them to suit infant of 3*2 Kg* 

at birth increasing by 0,6 Kg, every four weeks, to 7*4 Kg, at 28 weeks* 

For the small mature baby I have taken an exbreme example of I5OO g, 

increasing to 7*4 Kg* at 28 weeks, figures not out with those seen in the 

present study nevertheless, and for the immature baby I5OO g, at the 

beginning of the third trimester* Schulz and Smith state that the amount 

of iron needed can vary as much as 300 per cent*, depending largely on the 

foetal body iron and on the rate of growth* These figures serve to 

indicate that the immature baby and stunted baby are in great need of
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iron relative to the full-term9 fully-grown baby,

1. Iron Requirements of the Normal, Full-Term Infant

Birth weight » 5#2 Kg,

Blood volume (85 ml,/Kg.) =s 273 ml.

Iron in blood (3*4 mg,/g* haemoglobin)
(Haemoglobin value 17 g,/lOO ml.)

Iron in tissues (6 mg,/Kg,) , • • • •

Iron store

Total Body Iron

At 28 Weeks 

Weight - 7 .4 Kg,

Blood volume (85 ml,/Kg.) « 629 ml. 
Iron in blood • , ,

Iron in tissue • • ,

158

20
55

211

Iron store

565

44
35 (or more)

Total Body Iron 442

Therefore extra iron required in 28 weeks

»  442 —  211
- 231 mg.

2. Iron Requirement of the Small, Mature Infant 

Birth weight « 1,5 Kg,
Blood volume (85 ml,/Kg* maximum) » 127 ml*
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At 28 Weeks : - as for normal full-term infant

Therefore extra iron required in 28 weeks

= 442 - 117 

= 325 mg.
U M iw rnwiKŵ jimi■iiw in n i iw m iH iHi w f  I'liiBia.mni ■ n — ini.ifc#■* ! '* ■ 'w

At 28 Weeks:- As for normal» ftü.l-term infant

Therefore extra iron required in 28 weeks

Î3Î 442 — 90 
552 mgiS3

Iron in blood = * 7 3
Iron in t i s s u e s .......................... « 9

Iron store * .........................  « 35 (maximum)

Total Body Iron - 117

;m,q'
I #

3# Iron Requirement of the Immature Infant 

Birth weight » 1.5 %,
Blood volume (85 ml./lCg. maximum) « 127 ml.

Iron in blood . . . . . . .  « 73

Iron in tissues . . . . . .  == 9
Iron store (1st and 2nd trimester only) . «= 8

Total Body Iron . . . . . . .  « 98
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These comparisons can leave no doubt as to why the low birth-weight 

baby develops anaemia. This is supposing that the mother herself has 

normal amounts of iron with which to supply her infant.

It is now thought that the infants of iron-deficient mothers 

suffer diminution in transfer. This does not mean that the anaemic 

mother will have an anaemic infant (i.e. with a low haemoglobin level) 

but rather that the iron store of such an infant will be insufficient to 

maintain a normal haemoglobin level throughout the first year of life. 

Smith, Mol et ko s, Gibson, Roby, Gat on and Reid (1955) state that in 

norfiiÊil infants haemoglobin production for the first several months 

utilizes iron obtained transplacentally and not until tliree to four 

months of age can any dietary iron be Identified in the blood cells.

If the mother has an iron-deficiency anaemia during pregnancy the red 

cells of the infant are noxmial at birth, but because of inadequate iron 

stores iron deficiency generally appears within a few months of birth.

From the previous calculations the iron demand on the mother 

appears to be between 200 mg* and 500 mg* for the foetus in each preg

nancy, There may be no iron loss in the mother, since she is conserv

ing iron through amenorrhoea., or it may be substantial, e.g. 725 mg# 

(Ov/on and Gliorilce, 1962) or 965 mg* (Jacobs, Kilpatrick and Withey,

1965)# Pritchard and Mason (1964) iiave shown that ferrous gluconate, 

0 .3 g# t.d.s. for four to six months will aoomulate 500 mg. of storage 

iron which is rectdily available for synthesis. It is well seen from 

these two considerations that the woman with closely-spaced pregnancies 

will scarcely avoid becoming anaemic* It is known that the interval
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between pregnancies is more closely associated with the development of 

maternal anaemia than is the number of pregnancies. Thus the infant of 
high birth order has come to have the reputation of proneness to anaemia, 

as has the infant of low birth weight, both terms requiring a good deal 

more definition for accuracy.

The largest part of the neonate's total body iron is contained 

in the blood, and it is therefore of importance to avoid blood loss at 

the time of delivery or as a result of careless cord-clamping.

Various considerations come together here in their potential 

effect on each other. Anaemia in the mother is associated with a number 

of pregnancies at short interval and with ante-partum haemorrhage.
Mothers who are in their fourth or subsequent pregnancy and those with 

ant e-par turn haemorrhage have been shown in this study to have a higher 

perinatal mortality rate and low birth-weight rate than the control group, 

The low birth-weight babies are additionally handicapped by anaemia, the 

direct result of anaemia in the mother. Thus from maternal anaemia, 

which should be preventable, springs a whole range of maternal and 

infant abnormality.

Two basic abnormalities require attention in the prevention of 

anaemia in the infant in the first year of life* Firstly anaemia in the 

mother should be prevented. This can be done before depletion of iron 

stores becomes manifest through a falling haemoglobin. Jacobs, 

Kilpatrick and Withey (I965) state that 45 pez» cent, of women in this
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oouatry are in a state of "negative iron balance". There is thus a 

very good case for the prophylactic routine administration of iron to 

all women throughout pregnancy. This should probably be continued in 

the ensuing post-partum months, and it follows from this that a reasonable 

spacing of pregnancies would be advantageous, The development of anaemia 

having been averted it seems probable that some premature terminations 

of pregnancy would also be averted through avoidance of ante-porturn 

haemorrhage. Polio acid deficiency is particularly associated with 

accidental haemorrhage (Hibbard, I963) and vitamin 0 deficiency may be 

cm associated factor in iron-deficiency anaemia of pregnancy, Klein 

(1962) and Stapp (1963) considered that although an increased incidence 

of anaemia was found amongst mothers of low birth-weight infants the low 

weight was not due to anaemia, but rather that both were due to low socio

economic status, lowered levels of general health, poorer nutrition, 

deliveries closer together, poorer medical care, heavier work loads and 

a higher incidence of complications of pregnancy*

In the present study an unusual finding was noted, viz, that 

more mothers of healthy normal-weight babies showed lower levels of 

haemoglobin than did the mothers of the low birth-weight babies* Tills 

may be due to the short gestation period of the majority of the latter 

babies, the maternal haemoglobin not falling until the third trimester 

when foetal demands on the maternal iron store are enormously increased.

The time of greatest incidence of low haemoglobin levels is usually
thabout the 34th and 35 weeks, a finding which was noted in this study.

One third of the low birth-weight babies were bom before this time, a
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factor which must influence the results. It seems remarkable that 

this has not been evident in other series.

The question of iron-fortifioation of bread arises at times 

in the hope of reducing the prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia. 

.Davidson, Lindsay and Roscoe (1944) and Ihiller'bon, Mair and Unsworth 

(1944) reported an improvement in pregnancy anaemia from 1934 to 1944 

in Aberdeen and Edinburgh, which they attributed to the iron-fortific- 

ation of national bread, .Elv/ood (1963) however found no improvement 

in the haemoglobin values of a group of mental patients on iron- 

fortified bread. It is possible that differences in preparation of 

the bread, particularly the fine milling of the latter, affected the 

outcome. On the whole it wou3.d seem much better to give iron where 

iron is needed.

The avoidance of haemorrhage et birth, and thus loss of iron, 

is of importance, Tho question of placental transfusion by gravity, 

and of cord-stripping has already been discussed.

It is agreed that all premature infants require supplementary 

iron (Potter, 1959; Sisson, Lund, VJlialen and Telelc, 19595 Sohulman, 

1959* James and Combes, I96O; Hammond and Itophy, I960; Ross, 1962), 

This it will nov/ be understood supplies to all low birth-weight infants, 

whether mature or immature.

The time at which iron therapy should be started appears to be 

within the first few weeks of life. In the P3?emature Nursery at 

Stobnill Hospital iron therapy is now started at the s.ge of three weeks. 

There is evidence that absorption is very good in the first three months
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of life, and that this is stored and is of value in preventing later 

anaemia, Hammond and Murphy state that exogenous iron is being 

utilized before natural iron stores are depleted and that if iron is 

administered early the haemoglobin value will be raised by three months 

of age. This also prevents the anaemia whioh is common about the first 

birthday, Sisson et al, thinlc that erythropoiesis starts between the 

third and seventh weeks, and timt the original- iron stores are sufficient 

for haemoglobin synthesis only up to the 10th week of life. In addition 

to this Gorten et al# showed that the iron absorption rate is 72 per cent, 

in the first month of life and falls to 30 per cent, by tliree months of 

age; premature infants absorb and utilize iron to a greater degree 

during the first 10 weeks of life than in Isiter infancy or childhood.

It would seem therefore that one cannot start iron therapy too early.

These authors stress that

"growth is associated with an increased demand for iron 

regardless of the haemoglobin level* Iron is used first 

for tissues, then for haemoglobin for the expanding blood 

volume"

and

"a rate of grovrbh in excess of normal increases the demand". 

Thus one viould certainly not vfait for a falling haemoglobin level before 

administering iron, but rather start it as soon as the baby is able to 

deal adequately with milk and is gaining weight, The amount of iron 

passing through the intestinal mucosa is proportionate to need, and not 

to the dose (Gorten, Hepner and V/orlcraan, 1963).
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.Rosg baeed the dosage of iron on the following formifLas- 

mg’, of iron required «= x 80 x weight in ICg, x 314*

and added 23 per cent, of the calculated doge for storage. She states 

that when given on a body-weight basis failure is rare. Broadly her 

doses are 100 daily up to six months, 200 mg, from six months to one 

year, 300 mg, from one to two years and proportionately thereafter, divided 

into 30 or 100 mg, doses* Iron absorption is improved when it is given 

in small doses such as 15 mg, or 30 mg, doses t,d,s, or q,q,h. It is 

best given one to two hours before feeding in order to avoid the formation 

of insoluble iron compounds with milk. This therapy should be continued 

for at least three or four months.

The form of iron used is variable 5 Ross recommends ferrous 

sulphate and Farquhar used ferric pyrophosphate for his full-term infants. 

Any of the common iron preparations is satisfactory and if one is 

impotable or causes gastric irritation, diarrhoea or constipation then 

another can be substituted and will probably be taken successfully, 

especially if the bab.> is first started on a small dose, inoroasing 

gradually over a few days. Intramuscular preparations might be of value 

if known to be safe (as iron-dextran was not), particularly in those 

infants where the oral administration of iron is not ensured, It is 

also helpful where there is gastroenteritis, in that it short-oirouits 

the need for intestinal absorption,

A multi-vitamin preparation should be supplied, with particular 

attention to the vitamin C content* Mixed feeding with wheat and oat 

cereals, finely-ground meat and vegetable purees is encouraged early, 

especially as many of these mothers are inclined to delay on account of
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the small size of the baby.

Folic acid deficiency has been noted in premature infeints with 

non-iron-responsive anaemia (Vanier and Tyas, 198?) and its administ

ration to such infants is not now uncommon, in doses of 2.5 mg’, orally, 

daily. The need for folic acid shou].d be based on the presence of 

iron-resistant anaemia and mega3.oblastic morphology in the buffy coat 

of blood smears. It can be confirmed by blood folate levels and 

responsiveness to folic acid (Strolling, Blaokledge, Goodall and Walker,

1966), These workers gave folic acid by intramuscular injection in 

doses of 60 g, to 480 g, daily* They found this type of anaemia at 

the fifth to the 11th week of life, and noted it to be especially 

common in infants of the lowest birth weight. They concluded that 

premature infants have a small store of folic acid which rapidly becomes 

depleted.

It will be seen from Appendix L, which gives particulars of 

the anaemic babies seen in this study, that many of the variations in 

causes of iron-deficiency anaemia were seen* Gross immaturity with 

rapid growth after birth was the commonest finding. Intrauterine 

growth retardation followed by rapid growth after birth was a notable 

finding. Severe gastroenteritis and otitis media was associated with 

a low haemoglobin in another baby. Anaemia due to blood loss at 

delivery was not seen, Wien the Premature Baby Follow-up Clinic was 

started in 1959 there was no routine administration of iron to these 

babies. This is, however, now the practice, and it would seem not only 

justifiable but necessary for the welfax-e of these infants.
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The Incidence of rickets in these low-weight babies was 

minimal, as was its severity* Only on serial radiological examination 

could one appreciate some evidence of its presence,

Gordon (I96I) regards rickets in premature infants as being 

due to low body stores of calcium and phosphorus, rapid groirbh, faulty 

absorption of fat-soluble vitamin D and prolonged inoxposure to sunlight. 

Much higher rates of rickets were found by Follis, Park and 

Jackson (1952), after the second month of life, but these were based on 

microscopic findings* It must also be remembered that the babies who 

attended the Follow-up Clinic at Stobhill Hospital were those of 

relatively oonsoientiou-S mothers who were interested in their child’s 

Vfelfare and would be more likely to persevere with supplementary vitamin 

D than those mothers who did not talce the trouble to attend the Clinic,

In the latter babies it is quite possible that rickets was a more 

pronounced feature.
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Infant Clwacterlatios - Mental Development

In the past 25 years the survival rate of low birth-weight 

infants has increased, and this has been accompanied by much work on 

the assessment of the subsequent progress of such babies, A high 

incidence of handicap) has been found, which is probably related to the 

ability now to keep the smaller babies alive. The conclusions most 

generally accepted are that those infants of between 2000g, and 2500 g, 

at birth are very similar in development to those of normal birth weight 

(Capon, 1957? Harper, Fischer and Rider, 1959? Grower, Medovy and 

Wylie, 19625 Hrillien, I965) although they may fall on the lower side 

of ratings for those born at term* With decreasing birth wei^t there 

is increasing abnormality and varying degrees of mental retardation 

from gross deficiency and cerebral palsy to minimal cerebral damage in the 

form of learning and behaviour defects, as described by Knoblooh and 

Pasamanick (1959)* In addition there are now recognized two severely 

damaged groups, usually under 1500 g, in birth weight, one the offspring 

of relatively infertile, and thus older, mothers and two, the male off

spring of mothers with severe complications in pregnancy (pre-eolamptic 

toxaemia with or without essential Irypertension or ant e-par turn haemorr

hage) (hrillien, 1965? 1967)* Tarjan (1962) also noted a predominance
of males with Intelligence Quotients of loss than 70, associated with 

delay in maturation and impairment of learning and social adjustment*

It is unfortunate that emphasis is laid on birth weight in the 
majority of studios, as this confuses the issue of aetiology; birth
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weight is secondary not only to the duration of gestation, but to all 

factors acting before and during the course of pregnancy. It thus 

seems probable that the criterion of birth weight tends to obscure 

antecedent factors. Its value is mainly one of prognosis. In the 

present study an attempt has been made to give as much attention to the 

duration of gestation as to the birth weight. It is unfortunate too 

that in some studies twin babies have been taken into consideration with 

singleton babies, as such pregnancies o.re at an inherent biological 

disadvantage. It is for this reason that singleton low birth-weight 

babies only are assessed in this part of my thesis.

Neuropsychiatrie abnormality may originate at any point in 

development. It may be an inlierent feature of the ovrun or spermato

zoon, or of the early conceptus. Subsequently abnormalities of the 

uterine environment may produce abnormal development potentials.

Hazards of labour and delivery may damage the nervous system, as may 

difficulties in the neonatal period. Finally the environment of the child 

has a very great influence on the attainment of his full potential. 

Developmental tests, depending on maturation of the nervous 

system, combined with a standard neurological examination, are considered 

to be adequate measures of future performance (Knoblooh and Paeamanick, 

1959s Drillien, I96I), Knoblooh and Pasamanick (I963) consider that 

adaptive development in the early months is a particularly good criterion 

for the prediction of intellectual development. Nevertheless Wright 

and Tarjan (1965) and. Oppenheimer and Kessler (1965) stress that no 

hurried prognosis should be made on the basis of one examination, having
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found thevb in some oases repeated studies will show increasing' deviation 

from developmental norms, whilst in others, as reported by Illingworth 

(1961), there may be considerable delay in general maturation during 

the first years of life with normal attainment at a later date*

Oppenheimer and Kessler suggest as fuz'ther safeguards for accurate 

prognosis that reports should be made in terms of general range of 

ability rather than in numerical terms, and that all observations should 

be recorded and not only those elicited by individual test items#

Korsch, Cobb and Ashe (196I) compared the independent assessments made 

by 88 paediatricians and found a tendency to assess over-optimistically 

children who were subnormal and to undervalue children who were physically 

unwell at the time of testing# The greatest accuracy was in assessment 

of the normal child* Knoblooh and Pasamanick (1959) stressed the need 

for careful search where there was a wide variation of results for one 

child#

A simple illustration of how developmental tests work was 
obtained from the present study by evaluating the developmental progress 

of these low birth-weight babies on the basis of their age from the 

actual date of birth* The tests defined with accuracy the degx*ees of 

imiaturity seen in these babies* One had thus evaluated the tests and 

found them adequate to detect immaturity of development* VJhen correct

ion was made for the chronological immaturity of the babies, as is the 

usual practice, a number of infants was found to be within normal range, 

whilst a number still lagged behind# Thus the tests had picked out 

those infants who showed abnormal immaturity for their chronological age#
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These are the infmrts who are prone to various degrees of neuro

psychiatrie upset In future years. Knoblooh and Pasâ nanick (1959) 

considered that minimal cerebral damage, as manifested by oleetrly 

defined deviation from normal neurological and behaviour developmental 

patterns, ivas usually compensated by 15 months to 18 months of eige, but 

that signs were still present in the pre-school yeaxs if sought* Capon 

found motor development slow, but usually mastered by three years of age* 

Nevertheless even after this he found a

’’tendency to ’educational subnormality*, impaired power of 

mental concentration and mental fatigue not expected in the 

general child population”.

Harper et al* re-tested the children examined at 40 weeks by Knoblooh 

and Pasamanick, by then aged five years, and found them to be still 

inferior* At seven years of age Hrillien*s group (1963) likewise still 

showed imijairment, with frequent behaviour disturbance in school* Like

wise Lubohenco, Horner, Reed, Hix, Metcalf, Cohig, Elliott and Bourg 

(1963) found 10-year olds of low birth weight to suffer from a high 

incidence of physical and mental defects, from an excess of emotional 

upsets, and ’’school failures” in $0 per cent* with normal Intelligence. 

Finally Douglas (I96O a, b) examined school children at eight years and 

11 years of age and found the low birth-weight children to be inferior* 

He noted however that their response to testing was poorer by 11 years 

of age than at eight, and concluded from this, and as a result of Health 

Visitors reports on the home circumstances, that it was in fact the 

poor environment from which these children came which determined their
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retardation* Drillien (I965? 196?) also reported a higher incidence
of handicap in low birth-weigiit babies from poorer homes, but pointed out 

a tendency for the handicapped male infant to come from an impoverished 

environment whereas as many normal as handicapped girls came from poor 

environments.

Some developmental processes are innate and almost reflex 

when the normal infant is exposed to the standard test conditions.

This probably applies best of ail to motor development, which can hardly 

fall to progress provided that the nervous system is intact and the 

infant is given the opportunity to hold up his bead, to lift his head 

from a pillow, to sit unsupported or to stand. In the other tliree main 

fields of development (adaptive, language and personal-social) environ

ment has more effect# Normal adaptive development requires an intact 

motor system, with the application of judgement, which improves with 

experience. This explains its importance in the prediction of 

Intellectual potential. Language development is a more Independent form 

of learning than adaptive development, although it must depend ultimately, 

for articulation, on an intact motor system. Finally personal-social 

development depends greatly on the environment of the child. Neverthe

less the child’s reaction to his environment must be largely dependent 

on his capabilities in the other fields of development.

Barnett (196I) has given an excellent discourse oh the behaviour 

and needs of infant mammals, which bears particularly on the effect which 

a poor or good mother or environment could have on the development of a 

low birth-weight baby* He states that all behaviour tends to maintain,
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or to restore, specific bodily states* Highly simplified, the 

proposition is that all learning' depends on the lorge to get something 

that helps to keep the body in a steady state* Four factors at least 

are bound up with motivation in infancy. There is maintainanoe of 

homestasia by the stereotyped acts of sucking, head turning, crying, 

clinging and following. There are "drives” which build up through 

deprivation, and may result in later life in either inhibition or 

excessive practice of the deprived factor* Cutaneous stimulation is 

important. Handling, or "gentling" has been found in rats to produce 

better growth, better food utilization and an improvement in intelli

gence. There is an early sensitive period for handling, being at under 

20 days in infant rats, and tliis has much less effect at 50 days to 70 

days. This is an observation parallel to that of MoCance (1962 a, b) 

who found that undernutrition at an early stage had a i)ermanent retarding 

effect on growth. The time of greatest effect for both t/pes of depri

vation was early.

Bainett reports that stress is also required in the fulfilment 

of normal development and here those animals which had been handled 

suffered less adverse effect under stressful conditions and accommodated 

more quickly to these conditions than did the animals who had received 

no cutaneous stimulation. This finding is probably parallel to tha;b 

of Knoblooh and Pasamanick (1959) who reported that children with 

neurological damage were "'afraid of strange things and situations" *

This characteristic was evident in four infants of this series where 

examination almost failed on this account. Miether it is due in low
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birth-weight infants to lack of maternal interest, or to the inability 

of the low birtli-welght infant, through immaturity, to Interpret these 

external approaches, is not clear. It is quite probable that both 

influences are at work, Barnett found that steroid output in both 

handled and deprived animals was the same but that under stress the 

DUkput in the handled animals was higher and developed earlier in life* 

\'/hilst cutaneous stimuleiion is a "need" of infant mammals it is not an 

essential for survival*

A later stage is reached when the animai derives stimulation 

for development by exploration* One would judge that this phase starts 

in the human infant when he inspects his ovm hands, and his dress and 

feet* As motor development progresses he is able to sit and this 

increases his range for exploration* This early stage Barnett calls 

"learning to learn". It is at first slow end inefficient, but forms a 

necessary stage in

"organizing the great mass of connecting neurons in the 

forebrain, so that, later on, rapid responses and rapid 

learning can take place",

Bowlby (1958) considers that a single mother-figure not only provides 

this cutaneous stimulation, but also reduces "drives", resulting in the 

introduction of "substitute behaviour", Thus we see that progress is 

being made through tactile association, preferably with one person, and 

that behaviour is already being influenced by that person at a very early 

stage. As the infant’s horizon increases he is more and more influenced 

by his environment, but only to the extent to which he is inherently 

capable of response*
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Barnett differentiates between the "needs" of infant mammals, 

which he defines as the reqiiiroments for optimum performance, and the 

"essentials", such as food, which are requirements only for survival. 

These "needs" are agencies which improve intelligence, socialize the 

animal and induce resistance to stresses. It is of interest that 

Patton and Gardner (1962) have found that even with a good appetite and 

adequate supply of food some children can show gross failure to thrive, 

including delay in ossification, as a result of "maternal deprivation".

On the above basis the early facets of developmental progress 

in low birth-weight babies becomes more comprehensible. If in addition 

to deficiency of these early environmental needs there is immatiu’ity, 

preconceptual or intrauterine subnormality or obstetrical hazard the 

outlook for these infants is poor indeed.

It is well-lmovm that lovf birth-weight babies tend to be born 

to mothers of poor medico-socio-economic status. They are thus handi

capped not only by their loŵ  birth weight buk by their environment. 

%ellweger (1963) states that one-fifth to two-fifths of all cases of 

mental retardation are due to polygenic inlieritance and difficult to 

distinguish from those due to poor socio-economic environment and 

cultural deprivation. It seems probable that the two overlap to a 

considerable extent. Barker (1966) states that low intelligence of 

unlmovm cause (but where the Intelligence Quotient is over 50) is 

usually related to genetic endowment and an environment "unfavourable 

for intellectual development". Tarjan found Intelligence Quotients 

of under 70 especially "in the economically and oultux'a3-ly deprived"
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and thought that "lack of intellectual stimulation and. the opportunities 

for exploration in early childhood might he the moot important causative 

factors", Baird (1959) also considered that obstétrical Imzards play 

a, small part in causing physical and mental handicap compared to genetic 

and environmenta.1 factors, Douglas took the view that poor home back- 

groimd was the reason for the lack of intelligence in the 11-year olds 

who had been of low birth weight, blaming "lack of parental caa?e, and 

low educational aspira;bions",

It is thus unfortunate, but a part of the complex social causes 

of prematurity that low birth weight is a characteristic of the type of 

environment which produces little intellectual stimulation. The 

atmosphere for a developing child may be only a little better than that 

of an institution, the effect of which Gesell and .Amatruda describe very 

well (i960)* There seems to be no doubt that intellectual stimulation 

through exajnple or competition is essential for the individual to develop 

to his full potential. Barnett showed that when "bright rats" were 

mixed with "dull" rats, the dull rats improved in intelligence and the 

"bright" rats did not deteriorate, likewise it has been shown in school

children that by mixing the bright with the not-so-bright, the latter 

improve, whilst the former are not affected by the association.

Thus it is evident that environment has an overwhelming influence 

on development and that this influence Is effective from a very early age. 

In addition, however, "low birth v/eight, prenatal conditions likely to 

cause foetal hypoxia and potentially traumatic methods of delivery may 

lower the resistance level (of the nervous system) to environmental
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stress" (Drillien, 1965)* This would bo consistent with Barnett’s 

observations on the effect of stress on his "handled" and "deprived" 

animals. The immature or danagod baby may either not receive or not 

translate pruperly the approacnes of his mother or the influences of 

his environment.

Such is the general situation regarding t.e neuropsychological 

development of young mammals. From the more specific point of view 

of this study it has already been said that motor development seems to 

be the most truly,reflex type of development, and is probably the field 

on whose normal development other types of behaviour are most dependent 

for their normal progress. In the present study there were more infants 

with retardation in the motor field than in the other three fields, viz. 

28 of 83 (33*7 por cent.) compared with IB per cent, showing adaptive 

abnormality, 12 per cent# showing retardation in language development 

and 8.3 per cent * showing slowness in personal-social development.

Capon also noted slowness in the learning of motor control. The reason 

for this is not plain. The extreme is cerebral palsy, which is a well- 

known accoinpaninent of low birth v/eigiit. In this series only one baby 

suffered from cerebral palsy, despite the fact timt one third of all the 

infants showed some retardation in motor development during the first 

year. Knoblooh and Pasamanick (1959) state that developmental tests 

define the degree of clumsiness which may be normal or may represent 

motor retardation and cerebral palsy. The child seen in this study 

with cerebral palsy suggested by her appearance an inherent or genetic 

defect rather than damage through immaturity# She was born at 31& weeks
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gestation weighing I614 g. (IO8 per cent* of expected weight), and 

suffered from severe cyanotic attacks during the first 36 hours of life* 

Motor development was obviously retarded by the age of 20 weeks, and 

adaptive development less obviously retarded* Language and personal- 

social development wore within normal limits* Her appearance was rather 

odd with prominent ears, a small face and pointed chin, Drillien,

Ingram and Russell (1962) noted a difference between normal birth-weight 
and low birth-weight children with cerebral palsy* The normal birth- 
weight cases were the result of abnormalities of labour and delivery 
whereas the low birth-weight cases were the result of multiple factors, 
largely prenatal* Polani (1958) found low birth-weight babies with 
cerebral palsy to be characterized by relatively good intelligence, 
freedom from seizures, symmetrical neurological signs and spastic para
plegia., all atypical of the diffuse brain damage of anoxia* Likewise 
Berenberg and Ong (I964) found infrequent mental retardation, uninvolved 
speech, but a particularly frequent involvement of both legs in cerebral 
palsied children who had been of low birth weight* These two descriptions 
s-pply very well to the child of the preseht study *

The frequency with which motor retardation was found in the 
present group of low birth-weight babies can be explained in several ways* 
It seems probable that the development of motor ability is the least 
dependent of the four fields on environment * The normal child cannot 
help but make progress unless he is forcibly restrained from so doing*
It is the most reflex or innate of the developmental fields* It is 
therefore the one which can be least well compensated for if it is
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defective. Or it may be that motor development is comparatively well 

advanced in utero by full term# Immaturity will interfere with this 

development either so early and severely that it will never attain a 

normal state, or rather later in pregnancy when normal potentials are 

there, and although slow to develop, eventually catch up with the norm. 

Thirdly, one wonders if the tests used for motor development are more 

sensitive or more easily observed by the relatively inexperienced 

examiner than, are the tests in other fields. On the whole this is not 

felt to be the case as all the tests are so well amd naturally performed 

by the obviously normal child. They have been so selected that they 
encompass the range of the infant’s natural reactions and are performed 

with swiftness and enthusiasm when the ability is there.

In the children studied here retardation in motor development 

W8,s found to be related to immaturity but not necessarily to the lowest 

birth weights. Maternal illness showed a high incidence in these 

infants but no specific illness was involved. Similarly neonatal 

abnormality at under and over four hours of age had no bearing on 

subsequent motor development. These findings suggest that immaturity 

was the main cause of motor retardation and therefore that maternal 
influences are of primary importance.

Adaptive retardation was next considered. It will be rememb

ered that this represents motor ability modified by judgement and 

therefore depends to a considerable extent on satisfactory motor progress. 

It was found to be affected by short gestation, but not necessarily by 

very low birth weight. There was again an increased incidence of
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maternal Illness, but no specific illness was involved. This form of 

retardation therefore also depends on a variety of maternal illnesses which 

singly or together result in early termination of pregnancy. Retardation 

of adaptive development was also associated with a high incidence of 

abnormality at under four hours of age but not by any one specific 

abnormality. After the first four hours cyanotic attacks were dsjiiaging 

in this field. The latter finding indicates that some adverse factor 

was still present in these infants after they had recovered from the 

experience of birth. These infants may have been already damaged in 

utero, the cyanotic attacks simply representing a continuing manifestation 

of the damage, which at a later date appeared as retardation of adaptive 

development. Alternatively the damage may be the result of neonatal 

hypoglyoaemia,. A third explanation is that sudden periods of hypoxia

after establishment of normal extra-uterine cellular metabolism may bring 

about neurological damage. Hypoxia at this time may be of more import

ance than that occurring immediately after birth in the apnoeic infant, 

where no changeover to extra-uterine conditions has taken place. It may 

be possible by continuous posit ive-pres sure respiration and by attention 

to hypoglyoaemia to prevent such attacks. McDonald (I963) reported that 
cyanotic attacks were present in the neonatal period in a significant 

number of children with cerebral palsy; these children had been of very 

low birth weight (less than 1800 g.) and short gestation. In Part IV 

of this thesis concerning twin pregnancy, it is shoivn that the second 

twin suffers most from the process of labour and delivery, but is almost 

recovered by the end of four hours. Transferring this finding back to
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these low birth-weight babies it would seem that these cyanotic attacks, 

occurring after four hours of age represent not a birth difficulty but 

either an inherent, perhaps genetic, abnormality in the foetus, or a 

manifestation of gross immaturity. Retardation in adaptive development 

therefore appears to be due not only to immaturity but also to inherent 

defect in the foetus.

Language development was remarkably free from the effects of 
pregnancy, delivery and the neonatal period. This is also the finding 

of Knoblooh and Pasamanick (1959) and Berenberg and Ong, It is an 

ability which is highly dependent on environment. This was well seen 

in the infant whose mother was a deaf mute. One would expect language 

retardation also in those infants of low birth-weight who are deaf 

(Pisch and Norman, I96I; Barton, Court and Walker, I962) but the present 

group of infants did not show this, possibly because they were under one 

year of ago and it is usually only at a later date that such hearing 

defects are identified. One would also expect to find language retard

ation in conjunction with gross general mental retardation but such a 

combination did not occur in this group of infants.

Personal-social development is considered to be the type of 

development which is most dependent on environment, Nevertheless the 

infant can only use his environment to the extent of his own mental 

readiness. In the present study the great majority of mothers came 

from the ordinary working class population of Glasgow, with few except

ions of very good or very bad hoDies. Little con therefore be said of 

this comparative aspect. Presumably however the influence is already
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at work in the first year of life although the results ere not clearly
apparent until several years have passed. Immaturity was related to
retardation in this field. Very low birth weight was not particularly
related, hut high incidence of maternal illness, of no specific type, 
was found. The findings of immaturity and a high incidence of maternal 
illness associated with retaardation in personal-social development are 
now regarded by some workers (Drillien, 1965> 1967; Douglas, I960 h) 
as being inter-related through environment. This type of retardation
was not associated with neonatal illness at under or over four hours of 
age, either in incidence or type, that is, it was independent of birth 
effects, and of inherent defects in the foetus.

It may be concluded that multiple pre-natal factors, resulting 
in immaturity in many instances, and post-natal factors are the main 
influences associated with retardation, and that the fundamental 
adversities responsible for pre-natal factors are those adversities to 
which the low birth-weight baby is exposed in the post-natal period when 
he returns to his own milieu.

Seven infants in all showed retard-ation in more than two fields 
of development. This does not include the infant with cerebral palsy, 
whose language and personal-social attainments were within normal range* 
This is a small number from which to draw conclusions but the results 
are fairly clear cut* Five of these retarded infants were grossly 
immature; the sixth was born at 35 weeks gestation after an ant e-par turn 
haemorrhage, and the last was born at 40 weeks gestation, her mother
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having sui'fered a clinical attack of rubella at the 16th week of 

gestation, Immaturity thus made the biggest contribution to retarda

tion in these low birth-weight babies* Birth weights were not all very 

low and neither the type nor the incidence of maternal illness showed 

any difference in these infants from those infants who tested normally 

in the four fields of development; nor was there any excess of early 

or late neonatal illness, nor any specific neonatal illness associated 

with these babies.

One must conclude therefore that immaturity from various causes 

was the most frequent factor associated with general retardation in 

this group of infants, end that, excluding immaturity, specific lesions 

such as ent e-part urn haemorrhage, which can ex sanguinate and shock the 
foetus, or rubella, should be expected*

In the present series the rate of intrauterine growth, as
  mm# ' ,i iA«miT#rT ^

measured by the percentage of expected weight which had been attained 

for the period of gestation, had no influence on any of the four fields 

of development, nor on general developmental retardation in these 

infants. This was also the finding of Drillien (196?). Nevertheless 

one feels that there must be exceptions to this, dependent on the cause 

of slow growth. If it results from poor uterine environment then it is 

possible that, being born alive, the infant may be unscathed, but if 

the slow gx'owth results from a defect in the foetus itself then it seems 

probable that post-natal development, physical end mental, will be sub

normal. In the series of Wallace and Mickie (I966) it is possible that
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the defective foetus was the cause and not the result of the low oestriol 

production. It is evident that there is much to bo learnt from the 

study of intrauterine growth retardation.

Finally a summary was made of the state of these low-weight 

babies by the end of the first year. It is not very ©ncoux-aging. Only 

one third of their number had suffered no physical illness or mental 

retardation. Those who made the best progress were between 37 and. 40 

weeks maturity and in the highest weight group (2001 g. to 2500 g.). At

under 32 weeks gestation and under I500 g, the outlook is poor Indeed, 

Thus it is seen that the main aim must be the prevention of immaturity, 

and it follows from this that prenatal paediatrics is a subject of the 
utmost importance.
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1. The incidence of singleton low ‘birth-weight babies in the Stobhill 

Maternity Unit, from January 1959 to May I960, was 302 of 3*093 

deliveries (9.8 per cent.). One hundred of these low birth-weight 

babies died perinatally, 51 being stillborn and 49 dying in the 

first month of life.

2. The mothers tended to be over 30 years of age, to be in their 

fourth or subsequent pregnancy, to have a history of a previous lovr 

birth-weight baby and to suffer from more than two illnesses in 

their current pregnancy. Ante-partum haemorrhage, pre-eolamptic 

toxaemia and a group of diverse illnesses causing fairly severe 

constitutional upset were associated with the birth of these low- 

weight babies.

3. The mothers were more often in hospital prior to the onset of 

labour than were the mothers of normal-weight babies, on account of 
illness associated with pregnancy. Breech deliveries were more 

frequent, and the amniotic membranes ruptured for a longer interval 

of time prior to delivery than in the control gp?oup of babies. 

Breech delivery is regarded as a natural concomitant of immaturity. 

Delay in the onset of labour following membrane rupture may be due 

to subnormal uterine distension through low birth weight.

4# These babies wore characterized by a high incidence of congenital 

defect at birth (12,6 per cent, total; 7,6 per cent, lethal).
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Further defects found at follow-up examination brought the total 

incidence to 22.8 per cent.

5# At under four hours of age the most common characteristics of these 

babies were apnoea at birth, subnormal lung aeration, oedema, hypo

tonia and cyanosis.

6. At over four hours of age these low-weight babies were character

ized by respiratory distress, cyanotic attacks, collapse and 

jaundice. It is suggested that the respiratory distress syndrome 

results from hypo-perfusion of the foetal lungs during labour and 

at the moment of delivery, and that immaturity, both structural and 

physiological, plays a large part In its effect. The difficulty 

may be aggravated by obstruction to air intalce immediately following 

delivery.

7* Low birth weight occasioned considerable delay in discharge from
hospital. In 20 per cent, of babies hospital oar© was required for

over five weeks.

8. In the first year of life rapid weight gain was seen, especially in

the babies showing the severest degree of intrauterine growth 

2?etardation. Normal weights were often reached by the 27th week 

of life. Nevertheless one third of babies remained consistently 

under-weight during the first year of life.

9. Anaemia was found in 16.5 per cent, of the 85 babies seen at the 

Follow-up Clinic. It was frequently associated with a gestation
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period of under $2 weeks and was also seen with rapid post-natej 

growth and infeotion. In four Infants the haemoglobin level 

remained subnormal despite the administration of iron,

10# An over-all increase of infection was not seen in this group of low- 

v/eight babies. There was however an increased incidence of 

bronchitis, and this was associated with immaturity, delay in the 

onset of respiration at birth, and to respiratory distress*

11, The incidence‘and severity of rickets in thene babies who were seen 
at the Clinic was minimal and detectable only on serial radiological 
examination,

12, Mental development was most often retarded in the motor field in the 

first year of life; 28 of 83 inf&mts (33,7 por cent.) were involved# 

The next highest incidence of retardation was in the adaptive field 

(18,0 per cent,), followed by field of language development (12,0 

per cent,) and of personal-social development (8,3 per cent,).

13# Seven of 85 infants showed retardation in more than two fields of 

development. In addition one suffered from cerebral palsy,

14* Other f eatux’es thougirb to be asBocl ated with low birth weight were 

convulsions, screaming and lack of concentration.

15* Over-all only one third of these 302 low birth-weight babies were

considered to be within normal limits during the first year of life. 

One third suffered from one or more of the pliyaioal or mental
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disabilities already mentioned, and one third died perinatally,., (Figure
23).

16, Ho normal infants were derived from mothers delivered before 32 

weeks gestation. Between 37 and 40 weeks 51 per cent, of low 

birth-weight babies were within normal limits in the first year' of 

life, the highest rate seen at any period,

17* At birth weights of 1500 g, and less no normal infants were seen.

At 2001 g, to 2500 g* 55*1 pGr cent, of infants were within normal 

physical and mental limits dirring the first year of life.

18, A study was made of the inter-relationships of maternal, neonatal 

and infant characteristics. The following points emerged:-

a) Respiratory abnormality at birth and under four hours of 

age, and oedema were significantly related to immaturity 

but not to birth weight, nor to the total incidence of 

maternal illness nor to any specific illness,
b) There was an inter-relationship between the four main 

clinical abnormalities occurring at under four hours of 

age (respiratory, oedema, hypotonia, cyanosis) and those 

occurring at over four hours of age (respiratory distress, 

cyanotic attacks, collapse, jaundice). This is due in 

part to the over-lapping of these signs, to the common 

denominator of immaturity and also to specific relation

ships such as that of hypoxia to glucuronyl transferase 

depression resulting in jaundice. It is questioned if 

the early administration of albumen to oedematous babies
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might reduce later jaundice,

c) Retardation in motor development was associated with
immaturity and with a hî ii incidence of mternal illness •

Retardation in adaptive development was related to 
immaturity, to a high incidence of maternal illness, and 
to a high incidence of neonatal abnormality at under and 
over four hours of age. Cyanotic attacks after four hours 
of age were specifically related to retardation in adaptive 
development. Continuous positive-pressure respiration 
might bide these babies over this difficulty.

LaUiguage development was free from all the influences 
considered. It was noted to he related to environment 
where there was retardation in the infant of a deaf and 
dumb mother*
Personal-social development showed most evidence of the 
effect of immaturity, but no other marked influence was 
found on this field of development,

d) In seven generally-retarded infants immaturity was present 
in five (with a gestation period of less than 32 weeks) 
and the specific lesions of ante-parturn haemorrhage at 
35 weeks gestation, and maternal rubella were regarded as 
causative in the remaining two infants. No other part
icular maternal illnesses or neonatal abnormalities were 
significantly related to this group of infants and no 
pattern of birth-weight was seen.
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e) There wae no evidence that intrauterine growth retardation 
resulted in subséquent mental handicap.
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THE SMALL, "I'i'lWBABY
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PART III 

THE SHALL ''TKBf'l"BABY»*eiM ■ Wc«raflWfl

INTRODUCTION

It is now recognised the,t the term ’̂prernaturë' is not satisfactory 

in reference to all infants weighing 2500 g. (5 Ihs# 8 ozs.) or less at 

birth. The World Health Organisation has recommended the term "low 

hirth-weight baby" as being more meaningful, This, however, still does 

not distinguish between the small immature baby and the small, mature or 

"term" baby. The following section was prepared to examine the differ

ences, if any, between the small immature infant and the small mature 

inf mit,

For this purpose a small, "term" baby is defined as a baby 

weighing 2500 g. or less at birth and being of over 57 weeks maturity, and 

a small immature infant as one weighing 2500 g* or less at birth and of 

under 57 weeks maturity, Ho infant of under 28 weeks gestation has been 

included.

The dividing line of 2500 g, and 57 weeks is appropriate and 

satisfactory as, in accordance with the work of Soammon and Galkins, and 

of Streeter, (quoted from Potter, I56I) the average foetus reaches the 
weight of 2500 g, at the 57th week of gestation.
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MâTMÎIÂLS M D  mTilODS

Of 502 "premature" infants in this survey 159 (4̂  per cent.) 

were small "term" babies, and the remaining I65 (54 per cent.) were 

small immature babies. In the following small section the two groups 

are compared for sex, the duration of gestation, the range of birth 

weights, maternal characteristics, neonatal characteristics at birth 

and under four hours of age, and at over four hours of age. The peri

natal mortality rates are also compared*
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HESULTS

Sex
There was no significant difference in the distribution of males 

and females in the two groups of infants, those of 2500 g, or less at 

birth and of over 57 weeks maturity, and those of 2500 g* or less and 

under 57 weeks maturity (p ^ 0,50 "> 0#20)#

Duration of Gestation

Table LVIII shows the duration of gestation in 159 small "term" 

infants and 165 small, immature infants. By definition the former are 

all of more than 57 weeks maturity. The table shows, however, that 54 

per cent* of the immature Infants were in fact of under 54 weeks maturity, 

giving them an additional three weeks, at least, of immaturity to contend 

with in comparison with the small "term" babies.

Eange of Birth Weight fj

Table LIX shows the range of birth weights in 159 small "term" 

infants and 165 small immature infants. Almost 60 per cent, of the 

"term" infants were in the 2001 g, to 2500 g, group, whereas only 40 per 

cent, of the imiature babies had reached this birth-weight group. In 

all lower birth-weight groups the ijimiatuz'C infants preponderate.

?jat ernal Ohciracteristics

Table LX shows maternal age in five-year groups in those mature

and immatux’e low birth-weight babies# Statistical evaluation at under
and over 50 years of shows no significant difference in the two 
groups (p <0.20 ^O.IO).
Parity. Table LXÏ shows the parity of the mothers of these 159 small
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"term" .inf mit s and I65 Immature infants. There is no statistically 

significant difference (p < 0.20 >0.10).

Height. There was no statistically significant difference in the 

numbers of mothers of I50 cms. and less, and of over I50 cms. in these

two groups of babies (p y 0.95).

Previous Obstetrical History. Table I,XII shows the previous obstetrical

histories of the mothers of these two groups of babies. There was no

significant difference in the incidence of miscarriages, stillbirths,

previous low birth-weight babies or illness in a previous pregnancy in

the two groups. The statistical values are shown in the table.

Maternal Illness in the Current Prê uianoy. Table LXIII shows the number

of illnesses occurring in each mother amongst 139 with small, "term"

babies and I63 with small, immature infants. The numbers are similar to

each other, and the difference is not statistically significant*

Table LXIY shows the type of illness in these mothers, and their

percentage incidence in each group. Ante-partum haemorrhage was the

only illness occurring with significantly different frequency, being more

common in the mothers of immature, low birth-weight babies.

Duration of Rupture of Amniotic Membranes Prior to Delivery
The time interval between rupture of the amniotic membranes and

delivery was longer amongst the immature group of babies than amongst the

mature group of low birth-weight babies (Table LXYj p <0.05 )?‘0.02).

Type and Incidence of Common Clinical Abnormalities in Mature and 
Immature Low Birth-Weight Babies at Birth and Under Four Hours of Age

The small, matirre babies were compared with the immature babies
on six pointas- congenital defect, birth injury, respiratory abnormality
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oedema, hypotonia and oyanoBis* The results and atatistioal values 
are shorn in Table I,XVI.
Oongenital Defect. There was no significant difference in the incidence 
of congenital defects in these two groups of babies, nor were lethal 
defects any more common in one group than the other.
Birth Injury. There was no significant difference in the incidence of 
birth injury in the two groups of babies*
Respiratory Abnormality. Respiratory abnormality, comprising apnoea at 
birth and in the first four hours, and evidence of poor aeration was 
significantly more common in the immature than the mature babies.
Oedema. Oedema was seen significantly more frequently in the immature 
than the mature babies.
Hypotonia. Hypotonia occurred similarly in both groups of babies.

Cyanosis occurred similarly in both groups of babies.

Type and Incidence of Common Clinical Abnormalities in Mature and 
Immature Low Birth-Weight Babies at Over Four Hours of Age

The small mature babies were compared with the immature babies 
on six points:- respiratory distress, cerebral irritation, cyanotic 
attacks, sudden collapse, jaundice and sepsis. Table LXVII shows the 
results and the statistical analysis.

Distresa. Respiratory distress occurred significantly more 
frequently in. the babies of under 37 weeks gestation than in those of 
over 37 weeks gestation.
Cerebral Irritation. Cerebral irritation occurred with similar frequency 
in the two groups of babies*
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Oyanotio Attacks. Cyanotic attacks were slRnifloantly more frequent in

the Imimture than the mit are babies.

Sudden Collapse# Sudden collapse occurred with similar frequency in 

the two groups #

Jaundice, Jaundice was seen in significantly more of the immature than 

the mature babies*

Sepsis# Sepsis also was seen in more of the iminatm?e than the mature 

babies*
Age at Mscha3?ge from Hospital

Table LXVII I shows the age at discharge from hospital of the 

110 surviving, mature, low birth-weight babies, and the $2 surviving, 

immature, low birth-vjoight babies* The small mature babies vrere ready 

for discharge sooner than the immature babies (p <0*01)*

Perinatal Mortality

Table LXIX simis up the perinatal mortality in these two groups 

of low birth-weight babies. It is significantly different, being 20.9 

per cent# for the mature infants, and 43*5 per cent, for the imimture 

infants. Both are high figures in relation to the over-all perinatal 

mortality ratGoof 4*9 per cent# for all singletons born in the Stobhill 

Unit *

Stillbirth accounted for the loss of 18 (62,1 per cent,) of the 

small "term" babies, and 33 (46,5 per cent*) of the small immature babies. 

The ratio of stillbirths to deaths was thus slightly bigger in the mature, 

low birth-weight babies than in the immature, low birth-weight babies#
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DISCUSSION

Of 302 low birbli-weight babies born in the Maternity Unit of 

Stobhill Hospital 139 (46 per cent.)«were of 37 weeks maturity or more* 

Drillien (1959) found that between 37 per cent# and 46 per cent* of low- 

weig'ht infants in Edinburgh were of over 38 weeks gestation* Golraan and 

Rienjao (1962) found a 31 per cent# and Scott and Usher (I966) a 39 per 

cent* incidence of low-weight babies who were of over 37 weeks maturity* 

The Stobhill figure is thus on the high side of that reported in other 

series.

More of the mature infants were in the higher weight groups, 

especially 2001 to 2500 g*, than were the immature babies, 54 per cent, 

of whom were of under 34 weeks gestation, at which time even under 

optimal intrauterine conditions the foetal weight is only 1745 g#

The mothers of the immature babies differed from those of the 

small "term" babies in that they showed an increased incidence of ante

partum haemorrhage, and an increased time interval between rupture of the 

amniotic membranes and delivery* This early bleeding may indicate 

simply the termination of pregnancy from a variety of causes or may be 

evidence of maternal rejection of foetal tissue through a specific 

immunological response. The long duration of membrane rupture prior 

to delivery in the immature baby is well known and is accounted for not 

so much in terms of hours as in days and sometimes weeks. This feature 

is usually referred to as spontaneous premature rupture of the membranes 

and carries a poor prognosis from immaturity rather than from infection*
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The babies differed in those characteristics which are 

dependent on maturity. At birth and in the first four hours of life 

apnoea, sub-normal aeration and oedema were characteristic of the 

immature babies although the mature babies were not entirely free from 

these difficulties. Likewise, after four hours of age established 

respiratory distress, cyanotic attacks and jaundice were significantly 

associated with the immature babies. It is appai*ent from these find

ings that the immature baby is at a considerable disadvantage compared 

with the small, mature baby, but that the latter is by no means exempt 

from trouble. North (1966) also found the small immature baby to have 

fewer neonatal complications than the small mature baby.

Colman and Bienzo, and Yerushalmy, van den Berg, Erhardt and 

Jacobziner (1965) found a high incidence of severe congenital anomalies 

amongst the small, "term" babies, but this was not seen in the present 

study where similar numbers of lethal congenital defects were present 

in the two groups.

The perinatal mortality amongst the mature low birth-weight 
babies was less than half of that seen in the imiïiature babies (20.9 per 
cent, compared with 43*5 per cent.), but was still four times as high 
as the over-all perinatal mortality rate for. all singleton deliveries 
in the Unit (4*9 per cent.)* In addition it was found that the mode 
of loss for the small "term" baby was most often by stillbirth and for 
the immature infant by neonatal death. This preponderance of still
births was also noted (in Part l) in those infants lost at over 37 weeks 
gestation who were over 25OO g* at birth* The explanation of this is
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not clear. It may be the result of gradual failure of placental 

function with cessation of grô rbh of the foetus and reduction in the 

volume of liquor amnii so that there is no distension-stimulus for the 

uterus to start labour contractions, the foetus thus dying in utero. 

Nevertheless this does not exî lain why the foetus should be expelled 

alive at an earlier period of gestation when under normal circumstances 

it is very difficult to induce labour artificially.

In conclusion it can be seen that although these mature low- 

weight infants suffer less morbidity and mortality than the immature 

low-weight babies they still require special care. V/îillst having the 

advantage of maturity they have the disadvantage of a poor uterine 

environment. Vdien born alive they should, with good paediatric care, 

surmomt this difficulty whereas the iimaotu3?e baby tends to suffer not 

only the adversity of intrauterine growth retardation but also that of 

undeveloped structural and functional systems*
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S»IâHY

1. Infants weighing 2500 g. and less at birth and of over 57 weeks 

gestation were compaxed with those weighing 2500 g. and less but 

of less than 57 weeks gestation.

2. The incidence of these small, "term" babies was 139 of 502 low 

birth-weight babies (46.0 per cent.).

5* The mothers of these two groups of small babies were similar in

that they tended to be over 50 years of age, to be in their fourth 

or subsequent pregnancy, and to have a history of previous low- 

weight babies* Their illnesses were similar with the exception 

of ante-partum haemozrhage which was significantly more frequent 

amongst mothers of the immature group of babies. The duration of 

membrane rupture prior to delivery was also significantly longer 

in the immature group of babies.

4# In the early neonatal period apnoea at birth, subnormal aeration

and oedema were characteristic of the immature babies and were 

significantly less frequent in the mature babies.

5# After the first four hours of life respiratory distress, cyanotic

attacks, collapse, jaundice and sepsis were significantly more 

frequent in the immature, low-weight babies than in the small, 

"term" babies*

6. Perinatal mortality in the small mature babies was 20.9 per cent.
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and in the immature babies 43*5 por cent,. Both compare badly 

with the over-all rate of 4*9 per cent, for singletons in the 

Stobhill Maternity Unit,

7. Stillbirth was a more common mode of loss than was neonatal death 

in the small, mature babies.

8. It is concluded that the small "term" baby is at less of a dis

advantage than the small immature baby, but that special care is 
nevertheless indicated. When live-born he should recover 

satisfactorily from intrauLerine growth retardation whereas the 

baby of short gestation has also to contend with structural and 

functional immaturity «
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PART IV

PEEINATAL QHAHACTjPRlSTIGS OF TWIN PREGNANCY 

ASSOCIATED WITH LOW BIRTIMVEIGHT

INTRODUCTION

Amongst all the lev/ birth-weight babies born in the Maternity 

Unit at Stobhill Hospital during the period of this survey 21.1. per 

oenti were accounted for by the babies of twin pregnancies* The 

incidence of low birth-weight babies in 71 twin pregnancies was 

57 per cent, compared with 9*8 per cent, in 3093 singleton pregnancies# 

It is seen thus that twin pregnancy makes a considerable contribution 

to the problem of low birth-weight* It was thought to be of interest 

to examine the perinatal characteristics of these babies to see what 

special difficulties they had to overcome# By comparing the two babies 

of the same mother more might be learned of factors arising during 

labour which have an adverse influence on the wellbeing of the newborn 

infant# It was hoped also to throw some light on the second twin*s 

reputation for increased mortality and morbidity,

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In 51 of 71 twin pairs born in the Stobhill Maternity Unit 

between January 1959 end May I960 one infant, or both, weighted 2500 g# 

or less at birth# All the babies of the remaining 21 pairs weighed 

over 2500 g#, and all of these survived# The twin pairs with low 

birth-weight babies are the subject of this section# Their perinatal
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oharaoteriatios have been examined under the following seven 
headings s-

Inoidenoo
The dixration of gestation
Bl3zth woi^t
IWeznal oharaoterietioe
Neonatal ohaxacterletios in relation to order and Bim

- at birth mid under four hours of age
- at over four hours of age
^ age at discharge from hospital 

Perinatal morality*

rnsm/Æ

Incidence of %iii Pregnancy#
The incidence of tv/in pregnancy was 71 of 3164 pregnancies 

(2*2 per cent*)*

Ei^ty-one babies (30 pairs and 21 single babies of pairs), or 57 
per cent# of all the babies of twin pre#anoios weighed 2500 g. or less 
at birth*

The Duration of Gestation
Table M X  shows the duration of gestation of these 51 prognanoies

in which one or both babies was of low birth*.wei^t •
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Two-thirds of the pairs were immature (under 37 weelcs goetation) 
and one third wore of under 34 weelcs maturity*

Birth V/oijrdit
Table lOOCC shows the range of hirfeh wei^its of those 102 infants 

in whioh one or both woi^iod 2500 g# or loss at hirfch* Very few
(lUB per cent#) vfore 1500 g* or less and 20.6 per cent* were over
2500 g*

ï'Æatornal Charqoteristios in Twin Vmmmoy  Associated with 
Low Bjrbh WoiAht

The following factors concerning the mateznal characteristics
of twin pregnancy associated with low hiazth wei^t are considereds age,
parity and illness in the current pre#ianoy* These factors are
compared with siiailar factors in the mothers of 100 healthy babies of
nomal wei^t and of 302 singleton, low birth-v/oight babies*

Table LKXIX shows the ages in five-year groups of 51 mothers
having tv/ins of low birth weight compared with that of 100 miothers with
singletons of normal wei^t* The figures show a trend only for the
former mothers to be aged 30 years or more, the p value being IxatTfoen
0.10 and 0*05*

Tliere was no significant difference in numbers of mothoz^ over 
30 years of age with low birth-wei^t twins and with low birth-wei^it 
singletons (Table mill).
Parity. There was no signii’ioant difference In the parity of mothers
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of lev/ birî/h-Y/eî ÿrb twins oonipeired vvith normal-wei^t singletons 
(p<0.50 >0*305 Table MXIV), nor v/ith lov/ birüh-woight singletons 
(p<0*20 >0*105 Table D O T )*
Tvne and Inoidmoe of Illness Durinfc Prefflcyioy* Table DOTI shows 
the type and incidence of illness in 51 mothers v/ith twin pregnancies 
associated with lot/ birfch-weight babies compared with that in 100 
mothers of singleton infants of normal birth wei^it* Pro-eolamptio 
toxaemia was significantly more frequent in the mothers of twins 
(p<0*0l), whilst iron-deficiency anaemia and a diagnosis of hydramnlos 
were eli^tly more frequent (p 0*10 0*05). Oedema vdthout hyper
tension or proteinuria, and megaloblastic anaemia were seen in two 
mothers with tvfin pregnancies but in none of the mothers of singletons.

\Vhen a similar comparison was made for the mothers with twin 
pregnancies and the mothers of singleton, low birth-weigjat babies, it 
is apparent that iron-deficienoy anaemia is the only illness whioh 
occurred significantly more frequently in the mothers with twins 
(P<0,015 Table 130WII).

KecHiatal OhacaoteriLstioa of low Blrth-Wei/axt Tî lna at Birth m d
Under Four Hours of JWe

The following section compares the clinical conditions of the 
babies of twin pairs according to the birth wei #̂it and birth order for 
the presence of congenital defect, superficial birth injury, respiratory 
abnormality, oedem, hypotonia and cyanosis. Table DOTIII shows the 
results*
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Gongenltal Defect. One pair of twins vim can joined. No defects 
were seen in any second twins, m d  only minor defects wore seen in the 
remainder. There was no relation to birth siae or order.
Bia^h Injury. Ho superfioial birth injury was soon to smaller first 
twins. The difference to incidence to the other babies v/as not 
statistically significant*
HespiratDay Abnormality. There was significmly more apnoea at birth,
and evidence of suboptimal lung aeration to bigger second twins than to 
the bigger first twins ^(p< 0*02 >0*01 )* The smaller twto whether 
first or second to order of birth also experienced rospiratoay difficulty, 
Oedema. Oedema v/as seen significantly more frequently to big second 
twins oompaœd with big fii?st twins (p<0#05 >0*02) and was al.so seen 
in small twins.

Ho smaller first twins were limp tt birth. The remaining 
groups of babies all showed lypotonia, but there was no sigiificant 
difference to inoidenoo to the tîiroe groups.
Cyanosis. The bigger second twto showed cyanosis more frequently than

*îî* /did the other three groups (p<0.05 >0*02 v/hon comparing the bigger 
second twto vrith the bigger first tvrto).

Heonatal Characteristics of Low Birbh-Wei^t Twins 
after Fou3: Hours of A ^

The follOY/tog section compares the condition of the babies of

•I!*Using Tates modification of the Chi-Square Test.
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twin pairs according to birth-weight and birth order for the presence of 

respiratory distress, cerebral irritation, cyanotic attacks, collapse, 

jaundice and sepsis. Table JXKÏX shows the results.

Reaniratqry Distress* The bigger first twins showed no respiratory

distress. The incidence amongst the other tin̂ ee groups of babies was 

not significantly different.

Cerebral Irritation* The smaller first babies shov/ed no cerebral 

irritation and there was no significant difference in incidence in the 

other three groups.

Cyanotic Attacks* No cyanotic attacks were seen in the bigger first 

twins nor in the smaller second twins. The difference in incidence in 

big second twins and small first babies was not significant (p<0#70

> 0.50).

CollansG* Sudden collapse was seen only in the bigger second twin, 

in two of 22 babies, (9*1 per cent*).

Jaundice. Jaundice occurred in all four groups of babies* The 

difference in incidence was not statistically signifioant (p<0.30 >0.20). 

ggpsjlB* Sepsis occurred with similar frequency in all four groups of 

babies*

T^e Effect of Birth Weight and Disparity in 
Weight pn Birth Order

Birth weight did not affect birth order in the present study,

23 heavier and 21 lighter babies than their oo-twins being born first 

in 44 pregnancies vdth live-born infants* In the 23 deliveries where
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the big twin was bom first the mean weight difference in twin pairs 

was 485 E* compared v/ith 363 S'* in the 21 deliveries where the small 

twin was first-born*

Age at Pis charge from Hospital
Table LXXX compares the duration of stay in hospital of these 

four groups of babies* Almost a half of the nimbers of big first 

twins was discharged from hospital at the age of ten days or less, the 

usual time for healthy singletons, compared with one third of the small 

first twins and one sixth of the small second twins,

Perinatal Mortality in Twin Pregnancy Associated with Low Birth Weight 

Incidence. From the 28th week of gestation to the 28th day of 

life 14 of 136 babies (IO.3 per cent*) were lost, eight being stillborn 

and six dying neonatally* In addition two pairs of twins were bom 

before the 28th week of gestation and two more single babies died 

after the 28th day of life but before discharge from hospital, making 

the total mortality in ?! twin pregnancies 20 of 142 babies, or 14*1 

per cent.

Fourteen of these babies constituted seven pairs, and six were 

single babies of pairs, iriaking a mortality of 18*3 per cent* for all 

twin maternities*

Over the whole period under survey 153 of 3095 singleton babies 
(4*9 per cent.) died between the 28th week of gestation and the 28th day 

of life, compared with I4 of I56 twin babies (10*3 per cent.)* Thus the
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perinatal morality for tvdna 1b more than double that of singletons#

The fafluonoe of the %i^ion of Gestation m  Mortality in ‘Î /in Prer^afiQy# 
Table DCXTE shows the duration of gestation in 20 twin babies who died. 
Sixteen infants (80 per oent#) were of less thmi 37 v̂ oelcs maturity and 
11 (55 per oent^ were of under 34 weeks maturity#

At under 32 wedcs gestation pairs of babies were lost# At 32 
to 37 Y/eeks both pairs and single babies Y/erelost, and affeer the 37th 
week single babies were lost# lliue the outlook for survival improves 
with inoreaaing maturity up to term#

The Influenoe of Birth Yfcirdit # the 8um of the Birth Weif̂ t̂s and the 
Peroent^^ pifferenoe in Birbh Wei/dits on Mortqlitv in %in Prgmangv#
Table MXXIX shows the ranm of birth weijphts of the 20 low birth-v/ei^t 
babies who died. teelvo losses (60.0 per cent.) ooourred in babies 
T/oî îtog 1500 g. or less# The percentage loss deoreases as the wei#it 
increases and there were no foetal or infant deaths in babies wei^xüag 
over 2500 g, at birth.

Table MXXIII shows that the sum of the two birth v/eiphts in 51 
pairs of tv;.tns amongst whom 20 babies were either stillborn or died 
corresponded broadly with the effect of maturity# \Vhen pairs of 
babies wore lost the combined weight was 3000 g# or less; between 
3001 g. and 40OO g. both pairs and single babies were lost; above 
4000 g. single babies only were lost. %ms to low birth-vmight tv/ins the 
bigger the sum of the birth v/ei|pits, the better is the outlook for survival,
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Tîie effect of the difference to birth wei^its, expressed as a 
po3contage, on mortality when one or both babies weighed 2500 g. 
or less at birth was investigated# Table DDQCIV shows the results •
\Ihmi the disparity is less tîion 20 per cent, of the sum of the two 
birth Y/oi^ts the mortality is bott/een ei^t per cent# and 14 per cent# 
Where the disparity is greater the mortality sdLses progressively#
The difference is statistically signifioant at p value <0*01#

The Inftoonoo of Birth Weidit and Birth Order on Mortality# Table DCXXV* 
shows the mortality in twin pregnancy associated with low birth woi^t, 
according to the. birth weiggit and birfch order# When macerated 
foetuses are excluded there is no statistically signifioant difference 
in mortality in the four groups of infants (p /( 0.30 >0.20)#

Mort/ality According to the Hex of Twin Pairs. There v/as no significant 
difference in either tho frequonoy of male, femle or mixed pairs, nor 
in their morfcality rates (p <0.50 >0.30%. Nor was there any 
siĝ iifleant difference in mortality when that of all pairs of the like 
sex,îmlo and female (14 of 66 infants) vim compared with that of mixed 
pairs (6 of 36 infanta), (Table DCOVl).

There was insufficient information to the case records to 
determine the effect of aygosity.
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Biscussicro

mBmMj  OmilAGTERISTIOS

The inoidmoe of all twto x̂ r̂ gaencles to the present aeries is 
71 of 3164 deliveries, 2*2 per cent* or one to 44» Bumi (1965) found 
the only hxghor tooidence than this , to Birratogjmni, vdiere it v/as one to 
26. He attributes this to the selective admission of these %)8tients to 
the Birmingham Maternity Hospital. Table LXXXVIX shows the toeidenoe
of tîdn pregnaicy to other series. Broadl.y, it varies .from one to four
per cent, and the rate seen in hosx>ital is dependent on the policy of 
the hospital in maîüing accommodation available for this and other 
complications of pregiianojr and delivery#

The greatest danger to twto pregnancy is tha;b It will terminate 
premaliurely (Aaron, Silverman and Halperto, 1961, MacDonald, 1962, 
Potter, 1963}# The babies of the present study are no exception to 
this* One-third were bom at imder 34 vreeks gpst^tion. one-tldrd 
between 34 and 37 weeks, and one-third at over 37 weeks gestation. 
Unfortunately those ftodtogs may be tofItienced by the fact that only 
details of pairs of babies shovrtog low blrbh-wel^it were collected# 
Hoverbheless it seems un3.ikely that any palm where each infant v/eighod 
over 2500 g« were of under 37 vreeks gestation. Immaturity then is 
common, and is the ga?eatest has;ard to twto prcogtiancy.

The birth weight of twins reflects broadly the pattern of 
immaturity. Eovmver whereas 64.6 per cent, of the pairs v/ith low birth-
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wel#it babies were of tmder 37 v/eeks gestaticm, 79»4 por cent# of 
the individual babies were 2500 g, or less* %ere is restrlotlon of 
growth in utero* Nevertheless the total foetal weight is aliead of that 
of the singleton foetus for the same length of gestation*

The mothem of twin pairs tended to be older than those of 
no3zmal"4mi{̂ it singleton babies, but no older than the mothers of Icn? 
birth-weight single babies* One would be tempted to say that tho 
inoidenoo of m  unusual event (tv/in pregianoy or the blrbh of a low- 
wel^at singleton) would Diorease v/ith the increased opportunity for it 
to ooour# Tlmt is, that it should correspond to inoreasing parity*
This however v/aa not found to be the case, there being no significant 
difference in the pm:ity distribution betr/een mothers of twtos and normal 
bizjth-weiggit singletons, nor mothers of twins and low birth-̂ weî it 
stoglotons ia this stucjy* tooreasing maternal age thus appoar*s to be 
a significant factor in the incidmce of twin p:oegnanoy* Danielson 
study (196O) shows no difference in either age or parity of mothers 
v/ith twins compared with those with single babies* Beski and Miller 
(1963) reported a, hi^er incidence of twto pregnancy with both 
tooreastog ego and parity* Gb?uves, Mams and Bohreier (1962) and 
Hendricks (1966) reported tocreastog parity to bo related whilst tho 
latter v/orker foimd an tooreased incidence between 25 and 36 years of 
age after wliich there was a fall* Robertson (1964) found an increased 
tooidence at 25 to 40 years, and a very rate amongst primigravid 
patients* The diversity of those reports leads one to believe that the
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fiiidibigs arc largely dependent on the types of patient adiBltted to 
eaoh hospital# the BtohhilX ïïnit the mothers with twin pregnancies 
axe given high priority# In the present series it seems that imtemal 
ago has more hearing on the foami of division of the sygote than the 
nnmber of ova previously fertilised, an îjypothesis which would seem 
very xeasonah3-e#

Maternal morhidity is hnom to he inoremed in twin pregaanoy#
f̂iais increase is in the main duo t o m  ijiox'oased rUacidenca. of 
pr0'~eolaD#tic toxaemia end ironKloficionoy maomia# In MacDonald*s 
series at the Royal Maternity Hospital# Glasgow. ( 1962) the incidence 
of pre-colomptio toxaemia was 24#2 per cent* compared with 37*3 per 
ooaat# at Btohliill Hospital during the same period# Low figures of 
4#9 per cent# (Beski and Î Ullor# Detroit) and 10*8 per cent# (Waddell 
and Hunter, Eochestor) have been reported# Similar figures to our 
local ones are repor-fced by Robertson (Minhuxi^), of 32 per cent,,
Graves et ai# (Memphis) 37#5 per cent*, and Dmiielson (Stockholm)
25 per cent## In the primlgravid patient with twin pregiiancy 
pre*-oolaraptio toxaemia is even more frequent (Danielson; ïbbortson,
1964) and was present in 37 por cent# of MacDonald’s series# It is 
of interest that althou^i this hi#i incidence of pre-eolamptio toxaemia 
is present in twin pregnancy compared with that in mothers with normal- 
\7Gight babies there is in fact no difference in incidence when compared 
with mothers of single babies of low birth v;eight# I think this point 
has not been made previously# tPhe inferences are difficult# It seems
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probable that the same mothers will suffer from pre«»eclamptio toxaemia 

and tend to produce low birth-weight babies whether they have a 

singleton or multiple pregnancy#

Iron-defioiency anaemia (haemoglobin < 10#5 g# per 100 ml#) was 

slightly increased amongst the mothers of this series with twin 

pregnancy in comparison with the controls, and very much higher in 

incidence than in the mothers of low birth-væight singletons# One can

understand the high incidence in the twin pregnancy# In the Glasgow 

area the incidence of nutritional anaemia is very high* It follows 

that when maternal iron stores are being depleted by two foetuses, whose 

total weight is above that of the singleton for the same gestational 

age, anaemia will become manifest more frequently# In MacDohald’s 

series a haemoglobin level of less than 8#5 g# per 100 ml# was found 

in 17 per cent# of mothers with twins, and in Robertson’s series 40 

per cent* of patients showed a haemoglobin level of under 10#2 g# per 

100 ml# Robertson wrote that "pre-eclamptic toxaemia at )0 to 32 weeks 

and anaemia which is slow to respond to iron at mid-pregnancy may 

indicate twin pregnancy”# Megaloblastic anaemia is also found to be 

more frequent than in the mothers with singleton babies# In the present 

series two of 51 mothers with twins, one of 302 mothers of low birth- 

weight singletons and none of 100 mothers with norraal-weight babies 

suffered from megaloblastic anaemia#

Hydrainnios is reported to occur in some twin pregnancies, in the 

order of 3 per cent, in Danielson’s series, 10 per cent# in that of
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Gxavos et 0̂.#, 1,6 per cent# in that of Beeîd. mid Miller and 5*9 
per oent, in the î resent seriGo, î'.feDonald considers its connection 
with the subsequent development of pre-eclamptio toxaemia and occidental 
haemorrhage, between the 26th and 3lQt weeks, §o firm that he advocates 
rest in hospital (before 30 weeks gestation) for the patient with 
hydramnioB, In the group of eingloton loav birth-woight babies 
hydramios was also seen, but this was in association with congenital 
abnonnolitioB, mainly mencepha3.y and multiple defects * One of the 
three cases of hydramnios :hi the twins of the BtobhilX series occurred 
with the conjoined twins, but in the others there was no deformity#
It seems therefore that the cause of îiyd̂ ramnios is far from clem?#
Boski and Miller also foimd the foetal outlook poor in twin pregnancy 
with lycteaimiios, as did Cteves ct al#@ despite the absence of 
congenital defect#

Heonatnl O|haracterist;io^ of % i p  Babies at birth 
Under Foyir Hours of A m  (whore one baby or both 

TTpjAoa 250.0
One important conclusion has been reached from consideration of 

the next three small sections on the condition of twin babies at under 
four hours and at over four hom.*s of ag;o, and on their perinatal 
mortality# It seems that one must try to differentiate as carefully 
as possible between neonatal oharaoteristics arising as a result of 
birth diffiou3,ties, and birth difficulties and neonatal abnormalities 
arising from inherent intra-uterine factors; abnormalities in tv/ins
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may be attributed simply to birtîh order or sî se when in fact those tv/o 

may in turn be the result of some other, more basic, defect# I’hore is 

much concern in medical literature for the second twin, implying that 

the increased hazard is the result of this baby being second in order 

of birth, but it seems possible in some instances that the order is 

dotermjjiod by and not the cause of the condition of the second baby# IMs 

problem is best illustrated by two examples* Firstly, hi^er perinata3. 

mortality rates have been reported for second twins (Spuzway, 1962, and 

Donaldson & Kohl, I960)# Ihis seemed to be the case in the present 

series, with a perinatal mortality of 23# 1 per cent * for all second 

twins mid 12 per cent* for all first twins# Hov/over it has been 

pointed out by MacDonald (1962) that a macerated foetus is invariably 

delivered second in order# He has men a macerated foetus present 

late in the first stage, but the live foetus has been born first#

Before comptudng "birth hasards" of first and second tw:lns one must 

distinguish therefore between intrauterine deaths end fresh stillbirths# 

When this correction is made in the present series the second twin runs 

no increased risk of mortality# Ihe following authors agree that there 

is no increased mortality risk for the second tv/ins Waddell and Hunter, 

Aaron, Silverman and Halperin (1961), Graves et al#, Thompson and 

Joîmson (1965)* It seems likely that forceful uterine contractions 

during the second stage of labour can obtain little purchase on a 

dead foetus as the muscle tone of the living foetus is necessary to
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provide the araount of resilience which enables contractions to 

effect expu].sion* This is one example of the dangers of dealing 

collectively with "the second twin”. Secondly, a foetus whose birth 

weight is 2000 g* or loss and is 23 per cent * below that of its co-twin 

(the classification of Babson, Kangas, Young and Bramhall, 1964) would 

be less effectively expelled than the bigger twin and would thus tend 

to be second in order of delivery. In the present study almost equal 

numbers of big twins and small twins were first-born, Nevertheless 

in examining the difference in weights of twin pairs a considerably 

bigger weight difference was noted where the big twin was first-born 

than where the small twin was first-born. This probably indicates 

that provided the weight difference is large enough and both babies are 

alive, the big twin tends to be delivered first.

Brown and Wallis (1963) found that severe intrauterine malnutrition 

predisposes to neonatal hypoglycaemia. These small twins suffer from 

hypoglyoaemia in the neonatal period (Reisner, Forbes euid Comblath,

1965), remain subnormal physically and mentally up to at least eight 

and a half years of age (Babson, Kangas, Young and BraMmll, I964) and 

are found more often, subsequently, in mental institutions than are 

first twins (Berg and Kirman, I960), In addition these very small twins 

have fewer cells with less cytoplasm than their bigger co-twins (Naeye, 

Benirechlce, Hagstrom and Marcus, 1966). Illingworth and Woods (1960) 

considered that the low birth-weight twin with cerebral palsy belongs 

to the inlierently defective group, whilst the other twins were mentally
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dy^maturity in one twin may he a reflection of aBymmoterioal 
dietrihution of placental oiroulation# Vdmtever the explanation, the 
cause of ouhnormallty ie inherent in the foetuo and its development, and 
the fact that it is delivered second in order is dependent on m d  duo 
to the cause of its general inferiority. IDhio then is a danger of 
attributing to obstetrical hasards thos abnormalities vMch are in fact 
iidioront biological disadvantages of twin pregnancies.

% o  circumstances under which the second twin is in danger of 
dying are at least four fold. Robertson (1964) says that long delay 
between the first and second delivery increases the risk of mortality, 
m d  this is seen particularly in undiagnosed twins whore one is bom at 
home, and the other, after imoh delay, in hospital. The second tivin is 
in danger again if undiagnosed and if an oxytocic drug is given after the 
birth of the first baby without first palpating the uterine fundus. It 
is also in danger in breech delivery particularly after version (Aaron 
et al.). Obviously there is also danger in monoohorionic twins where 
the placenta begins to separate before the second twin is delivered.
Here expeditious dellvei^ of the second twin is ossential. Cord 
prolapse, althou^ more frequent than usual, was thought by Robertson 
to be detected and dealt v;ith so rapidly in twin delivery in hospital 
as to constitute not a very great risk.

In the present series the bigger second twin was shown to be at 
a disadvantage as regards morbidity at birth and under four hours of 
age. He suffered more fbæquently from respiratory abnormality, oedema
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and cyanosis than the other hahieo. These are probably all 

associated irlth anoxia daring labour and delivery. MacDonald 

considered that the extra risk for seoond twins was of aspîiyxia and 

trauma, and tliat these could be avoided by skilled anaesthesia mid 

"earHy oontizolled delivery of the second twin with membrane rapture 

at five minutes and delivery complete vfithin 20 minutes"*

The most important point in tho safe delivery of the second I’win 

is the time interval elapsing between the delivery of the first and 

second twins, Danielson points out that the second twin undergoes 

the trauma and lypoxia not only of its o\m delivery but also that of 

the first twin. Ho was prepared to wait two homrs before effecting 

delivery, Seskl and Miller at the other extreme found that the 

average interval between the delivery of live babies was 7*6 minutes, 

whereas foetal death was associated with an average jjnterval of 23 

minutes. They soy the mode of delivery for the first twin should be 

the same as for a singleton, and then the second twin should be 

delivered as rapidly as possible "with good judgment employed". It 

is evident that individual oiremistanoos must be talcon into account at 

each deliveiy, and as Ibber^son points out "the management of the 

delivery of the second twin is probably more important than the actual 

method of deliveiy". It is to bo noted that the big fii^t twins are 

remarkably free from early neonatal difficulties.
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Neonatal Ghm?aoteristles of Bablqq at̂ Over Four Hours of Ago 

After four hours of age all dlfferonoes In inoidonoe of neonatal 

abnormalities are reduced* The bigger second twin showed a slightly 

increased incidence of cerebral irritation, which probably resulted 

from difficulties at delivery and two of the surviving 22 bigger second 

twins showed sudden collapse* Thus it appears that the babies were 

already recovering from the effects of doXiveay by the end of the 

fourth hour of life. It is noted again that tho big fiz'st twins arc 

remarkably free from morbidity* No increased incidence of respiratory 

distress was seen in second twins on statistical analysis. This is 

not the finding of Hotter (1963) who states

"I have long felt that the main conditions responsible for the 

development of liyaline membranes must already exist at the 

t^me of birth, 'The fact that hyaline membranes occurred 

more then twice as often among second twins as among first 

twins may well indicate that conditions surrounding the 

birth of the second twin or transpiring in the interval 

between the blrbh of the first and second twins may 

predispose to the development of this condition"

This idea, that conditions do exist at the time of birth which 

prodispose to respiratory distress is borne out in Part IX of tMs 

thesis, where respiratory distress is shown to be related in a 

statistically significant mmmer to apnooa at birth and sub-optlmal 

aeration in low birth-weiglrb babies. Perhaps this high incidence in
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SGcoud twins seen by Potter was also related to the tendency of the 

dispi’ojiorta.onately low birtli-wei^t baby to be delivered second, but 

it was not evident in the small series at present be3ng considered.

As one would expect the big first twins were ready for 

disoharge at muoh the same time as a hosp-tlay singleton infant, whilst 

the lower the birbh weight the longer was the duration of nursery care* 

The small second twins required the longest period of special care.

I have not oonsidered the condition of all first twins as 

compared with all second twins since from what has already been said it 

will be realiged that I do not feel this is a just comparison* The 

second twins v/ho are bigger thtm the first suffer more difficulties at 

birth and in th© early aieoimtal period. These difficulties appear to 

pass off almost within hours, and are undoubtedly the result of the 

îiypDxia of tv/o labours. The second twins who are much smaller than 

the first constitute a quite separate group, bo:lng bom second probably 

as a result of inferioa?ity, either through genetic or dĉ ’-olopmental 

defect inherent in twin pregumoy, or through inequality of iîitrautoriaie 

supplies, the result of vascular communications in the placenta*

Perinatal Mortality

It is notevmrbliy that no infants of over 2500 g# at birth died 

perinatally. This was also the findings of Graves ot al*. Table 

hJOQCVXII shov/n the perinatal mo3?tality in twin pregnaziciss in other
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series. At BtobhiXl the mortality mon^^t twins was over twice as 

great as the mortality amongaat all singleton babies, Several faotors 

relating to the tv/in babies of 2500 g, and less merit disonssion.

These includes the duration of gestation, the birth weight, the 

percentage difference in birbh weights, the influence of Kiygosity, the 

influence of early diagnosis mid of in-patient hospital care and 

delivery on mortality and morbidity in twin pregnancy* The influence 

of birth order and of emergencies in labour have already been discussed 

in relation to perinatal mortality,

was less than 37 weeks in 16 of 20 
infants (80 pexoent.) who died in this series, and less than 34 weeks 
in 55 por cent. This degree of immaturity is the main cause of 

mortality, Nevortheless Dunn (1965) states that in multiple pregnancy 

one might reasonably regard a 40-week gestation as being in danger from 

placental insufficiency, and.Dumiihoo and Harris (1966) consider, 

perhax)S on a common basis, that tho induction of labour at 36 weeks in 

monoonmiotic twins might bo of value in reducing- mortality, since 

60 per cent, of these pregnsmoies go beyond 36 weeks with a 21 per cent, 

fetal loss, cord intertwhiing being one of the main dangers, Timmons 

and Alvarez (1963) stress tho importance of realising the situai;ion and 

delivering the second twin with speed* Dunaihoo and Harris offer a 

method of diagnosis of this important situation. Abdominal 

amniocentesis is carried out, follov/ed by the ln,jection of radio opaque
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material. If only one amniotio sac is prosent this can usually be 

appreciated, and after the lapse of one hour dye will be seen in the 

intestines of both infants if they are enclosed a single sac.

Plainly the danger here is also of placental detachment before the 

second twin has been delivered. The placental end of the umbilical 

cord should be clamped as soon as the first baby is delivered, to 

prevent exsanguination of the second baby.

Much the most frequent problem in twin pro^anoy is tonaturity. 

This is said to be due maiiily to the extra volume v/hioh the uterus is 

required to accommodate, the sum of the birth wei^its in twins being 

well above the expected for the duration of gestation in a singleton 

pregnancy. More attention is being given now to the importance of 

rest in hospital from the middle weeks of pregnancy, 28 to 31 or 32 

at admission, and this seems to be effective in adding the necessary 

maturity to these profane les in order to produce infants who will 

survive, Rest is Imovm to improve placental efficiency whereas 

physical labour may bo deleterious (McClure Brovm, 1962, Smith 1966); 

moreover rest in the ea,r3y stages is as yet the main standby in th© 

prevention of pro-eclamptic toxaemia, which occurs early and frequently 

in twin pregnancy, IVeiybhing x)ossible should be done to ĝ iin three • 

or four weeks of extra maturity for these babies, Robertson however 

states that after the 36th week these mothers can be allowed home again 

without increased risk# He does not ex̂ ilain wîiy, but perhax>s this is
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in keeping with the hypothesis that plaoental inoufficienoy ocours
eo;rl:t.or in tv/in pregnancy, and that 36 to 38 t/ogIcs might by the
optimum time for delivery, and after which intrauterine deaths tend to 
occur.

Blrfch weight Is a reflection of the maturity of these babies, 
and is a retrospective measuromoiit of the well-being of any pregnancy# 
Nevertheless several generalizations are of interest# Twelve of 20 

babies (60 per cent#) dying in this series wei^ied 1500 g. or less at
birùh, and the remaining oi^it (40 per cent#) were between 1501 and
2500 g# No infants of over 2500 g# were stillborn or died# Potter 
found that amongst infants weiring 1,000 to 2,500 g. at birth the 
mortality was 10#5 po3? cent#, whilst in the present series taking all 
infants of imder 2,500 g# the mortality was 19*6 per cent## As one 
would expect the prognosis for survival improves with individual 
increasing birth wei^it as with total increasing birbh ivoi^t. The 
critical level for rbidividtiall. foetuses is between 2,000 and 2,500 g# 
(Guttmaoker and Schuyler, 1958? Danielson, 196O; MacDonald, 1962; 
Bpurïïay, 1962; Potter, 1963; Seskl and Miller, 1963? Roberbsoh, 
1964)# At the other end of the scale Danielson points out that if 
the second baby is very big difficulties in extraction may increase 
mortality#

It is notable in tliis series that the greater the divergence
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betvzœn the birth weights of tho individ-ualB of tho pairs the 
greater io the perinatal mortality# Oaro \ms talmn to ho sure that 
thio was so despite intrantesdUio deaths in wMoh, naturally, the 
weight-diopaîdty between the two foetueoe would increase progressively# 
This difference in woi^it in Dionozygouc tw:lns is probably due to the 
sharing of a placenta, with vascular anastomoses# One foetus, 
famished with a good blood supply develops at the expense of the other 
with the poorer supply. Whether this is entirely quantitative, or 
also qualitative, we do not Imow# This situation represents a form 
of the plaoental transfusion syndrome (Bmirsc#:^ 1g6l) of "olironic" 
type in comparison with that in which members of twin pregnancies 
become acutely anaemic or pletliorio during labour and deliveiy as a 
result of inter-communications in the placental circulation# It is 
relevant hero to note the Increased perinatal mortality found in 
monozyouo twins by Benirsohke ( 1961 ), Hotter (1963) > Robertson (1964) 
and Gittelsohn and îfîilham (l96g)# Tho relative importance of tho 
long-term effect of asymmoterical blood supply, and the acute effect of 
associated labour difficulties (cord obstruction due to intertwining, 
or placental detacîuiient) in these babies is not Imovm#

Hotter found the increased perinatal mortality in the monosjygoue 
twins to be due to increased pî ematurity. This raises the possibility 
that the lirrlt of placental reserve had been reached early since there 
v/ere two infants dependent on one placenta# Presumably tho converse
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is tmo that dizygaus twins have a lower perinatal mortality and 
less prematurity heoauae each foetus will have tho full benefit of it’s 
own plaomta#, It v/ould follow then that premature labour in dizygous 
twin pregnanoies is the result of pushing maternal rather than plaoental 
reserves beyond their limit# It would be of interest to determine if 
in the mothers of disygous twins the onset of pre-eolamptic toxaemia 
is later than in those of monozygous tv/ins* Perhaps one oould infer 
from this whether the site of origin of the basic abnormality in 
pre-eolamptio toxaemia is the maternal kidney or the single, over-worked 
placenta#

I feel that the matter of zygosity is probably of prime importance 
in relation to the survival m d  well-being of tw5,n0, but have no way 
of Imovdng at this stage what tho situation was as regards the infants 
of this series, s5noe the ome notes available aro inadequate in this

‘X-respect# Whilst the application of Weinberg’s rule tells us how 
many of these pregmoies were mono- and dizygoua there is no way of 
identifying the individual pairs# This is information of utmost 
Importance which should be universally m d  tmifondly recorded# In a 
series of twin pregnmoles exasdned by Potter 22#8 per cent# wore foimd 
to be mooaosygous with one placenta and one chorion, and a further 20 per 
cent# to be probably but not definitely monosygous*

Weinberg’s quoted from Potter states: "The total number of
dizygotic twins in any population should be twice the number of 
different sox, and this aubtsîaoted from the total should give the 
number who ore monozygotic"#
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Diagnosis prior to delivery is essential for the aseured safe 
delivery of tv/in babies* Ite earlier the dio^osis is made, the 
better the outlook should be# Imiaturity is the main oaase of lose 
in tv/in progaanoy# In Hobertoon’s series nine j)ox oent. of twins 
wore delivered before tho 32nd week m d  acoounted for 52 per oent* 
of his total foetal loss. One must therefore mvke the diagnosis 
oven before the 28th v/ook, on the grounds that meamiros can be taîœn 
v/hloh may help to avoid premature labour* llxo priraigravid patient must 
reçoive special attention (Dtmn, 1965)# Barter, Hsu, Beck and Pugsley 
(1965) have advocated the use of eleotrooardiographic tracings for the 
certain diagnosis of twixi pregnancy as early as the 18th week* A 
history of multiple pregnmoy in the family, large size for dates, the 
early development of pre-eoleunptio toxaemia, and anaemia should always 
suggest multiple pregnancy. X-ray can be used to confim diagnosis, 
but should not be carried out until v/ell after the l6th week of 
pregnancy. Chce the diagnosis is made bed rest in hospital is 
advocated from the 30th to the 36th week# îbbertson thinks that once 
the 36th week is passed there is no longer any necessity to rest a 
healtîjy mother in hospital, and that she c m  be discharged home to 
return shortly before delivery is due. Hroplxyloctio therapy against 
anaemia, both iron and folio acid, should be startod\ early.

Vdxonevea? placental adequacy is in question, as it is in the 
prognosis for foetal survival in twin pregnancy, the need for a 
reliable, quick method of estimating plaoental function or foetal
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v/GlX-berUxg stands out clearly, in order that pregnonoy may be terminated 
before it is too late, always providing, of course, that the stage of 
hE%zardous imaturity lias been passed* This itimo certainly does exist, 
as sho\m by MacDonald’s series in which perinatal mortî^ity was 12,5 
per oent* in patients with no pre-eclamptio toxaeuiia and only 9*9 per cent- 
in those with pre-colampsia* This he considered to be due not only to 
tho fact that these patients developed pre-oclamptic toxaemia when they 
T/oro past tho stage of dangerous immaturity, but they wore still at 
loss than 36 weeîcs gestation# when tho rest necessitated by pre-oclamptio 
toxaemia was beneficial in other ways to the pregnancy.

Hospital delivery is essential for quick oxierative procedures to 
be carried out as the occasion demands, &pert paediatric care is then 
necessary to give those imiatmze, dysmature or asphyxiated bW)ies the 
best hope of survival and norsial development.
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SÏÏMRY

1, The incidence of twin pregnancy in the Stohliill Maternity Unit 

between January, 1959 and May, I96O was 71 iu 3,164 mothers or 

2.2 per cent,,

2, Sirby-six per cent, of these twin pregnancies terminated at under 

37 weeks gestation,

3, Eighty-one (57 por cent*) of the babies of these pregnancies 

weighed 2500 g, or less at birth. Of these 60 infants were tv/in 
pairs and 21 were single babies of pairs, They accounted for one 

fifth of the total numbers of low birth-weight babies born in the 

Unit during that time.

4* A high incidence of pre-eclamptio toxaemia was the only notable
I

maternal feature, bein^present in 37*3 per cent* of these mothers 

compared with only 14 per cent, of the mothers of normal-weight 

singleton babies, but 26*5 per cent, of mothers with low-weight 

singleton infants* Age, parity, previous obetetrio history and 

iron-dGfioiency anaemia were not significantly associated with twin 

pregnancy in this series,

5* The big first twins were remarkably free from neonatal abnormality

both at birth and at under and over four hours of age. The big 

second twins showed the most morbidity whilst the smaller twins, 

whether first or second, occupied a midway position* The condition
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of the big* second twins improved after the first four hours of life, 

Indicating that these difficulties were in all probability the 

result of trauma and anoxia during labour,

6* Perinatal mortality ainoimted to 10*4 per cent, of all twin babies,

There were no perinatal deaths in twin pairs where both babies 

weighed over 2500 g* at birth,’ Loss was dependent on immaturity 

and low birth-weight. In addition perinatal deaths tended to 

occur where the difference in weights of the babies of pairs was 

more "bhan 20 per cent, of the sum of their birth weights,

7* V/hen allowance was made for infants dying in utero (who are almost

always delivered second in order) there was no increase in 

mortality for the second twin whether bigger or smaller than the 

first,

8. It is thought that the reputation of the small second twin of

inferiority is dependent on prenatal factors, e,g* asymmetrical 

distribution of placental circulation, and that this inferiority 

and small size are the cause and not the result of being born 

second,

9* In the human species twin pregnancy cai'ries inherent biological

disadvantages which cannot be entirely overcome. Resting the 

mother in hospital from at least the 52nd to the $6th week of 

gestation, and delivery in hospital appear to offer the best 

results so far* There is probably a place for the serial
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estime;bion of maternal urinary oestriol excretion in theae 

pregnancies as they approach full,term*



PART V

HENAL--ÏMCT INFECTION IN PHEGNMCY
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I M A M M G T  mmOTION m  PREGNAMGY 

INTRODUCTION

Pregnant women have been known for a long time to be especially 

susceptible to renal-tract infection, Weiss and Parker (1959) drew 
particular attention to this and to the range of disorders which 
constitutes pyelonephritis and its complications and sequelae, Since 

1955 information has amassed on the subject of renal-traot infection, 

largely as a result of the work of Kass (1955> 1956, 1957, I960, 1962) 

who put a quantitative moaning into the enumeration of bacteria in 

olean-voided urine* This placed subsequent investigations on an 

objective level and obviated the necessity for catheterization. This 

mass of information is disseminatGd widely through medical literature* 

Henal-tract infection is the business of the physician, surgeon, 

obstetrician, paediatrician, geriatrician * The result may be that 

through this lack of channelling, through this diversity of application, 

the main impact of these advances is lost.

The great advance which the work of Kass has produced is the 

opportunity to diagnose and treat renal-tract infection before it 

produces symptoms. Secondly these patients can be supervised bacter- 

iologically for many months with the intention of treating relapse or 

re-infection at the earliest possible stage, Ibzom this it follows
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that no patient onoo known to iiave urinary-traot infection should 
eaoape surveillance and thus run the risk of progressive renal infection 
with its sequelae of Increasing azotaenda, hypertension, cardiac failure 
and cerebral vascular accidents.

Pregnancy is a starting point for renal-traot infection in many 
women. Between 40 per cent, and 70 per cent, of oases remain asympto
matic. This would seem to offer an excellent opportunity for the 
establishment of infection in the renal parenchyma. Thus to identify 
and treat all pregnant women with significant baoteriuria might produce 
a considerable improvement not only in immediate maternal health, but in 
health at a muoh later time in life*

During the past decade, and particularly as a result of the 
observations of Kass (1962), maternal baoteriuria has been suspected as 
being a cause of low birth weight and increased perinatal mortality.
It was from the point of view of testing this finding that the present 
study on maternal renal-traot infection was undertaken. Many of the 
findings coincide with those of other workers, but points of variance 
arise which raise new problems and which would form starting points for 
further investigation.

This study is set out in small sections according to the plan 
shown in the Table of Contents*
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A. BACTERIOLOGICAL ASPECTS 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens of urine from 2,521 consecutive patients attending the 

antenatal clinic at Stobhill Hospital, Glasgow, were examined for 

Infection by three methods. A pilot study was carried out using 0.1 ml. 
drop preparations of freshly-voided, whole-volume and unoentrifuged 
urine, stained with Gram’s stain. Specimens showing numerous Gram- 

negative rods were regarded as positive (Figure 24)# The triphsnyl 

tetrazoleum chloride test (T.T.C. test, Simmons and Williams, 1962) was 
next used in conjunction with Gram-stained preparations (Figure 25 and 

26). Clean mid-stream catch specimens were obtained under my direct 

supervision for these tests, and the tests themselves were carried out 

by me personally. At this time each positive specimen and approximately 

every tenth negative specimen of urine was examined also by bacterial 

count using the fluid dilution teolinique (iCass, 1955, 1957)* (Figures 27, 
28, 29 and 50)# Ultimately bacterial count by the quantitated loop 

teolmique (MoGeachy and Kennedy, 1965) became routine practice in the 

Department of Bacteriology at Stobhill Hospital, and this method was used 

alone for the large majority of specimens. This latter group of specimens 

were clean, mid-stream, oatch specimens obtained by the patient, following 

written instructions. Sterile water was used for cleaning. Following 

the finding of bacteria in the urine the organisms was identified, and 

where the count was over 10,000 per ml. drug sensitivity was ascertained 

by standard methods in the Department of Bacteriology.
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R3Ï1SULTS

Numbers of Tests Performed and the Incideno© of Positive Specimens

Table LKXXIX shows the numbers of specimens of urine tested and 

of positive specimens found by one or more of the three methods used.

Detailed Results of Bacterial Counts

Table XG shows the bacterial state of the urine of 1,954 pregnant 

women at their first visit to the antenatal clinic according to the 

bacterial count. The results are arranged according’ to the organism 

isolated. Group I comprises coliform organisms only, Group II coliform 

organisms with other organisms, Group III non-coliform organisms and 

Group IV sterile specimens. Each of the former three groups, I, II and 

III is subdivided to show the level of baoteriuria found; that is, over

100,000 organisms per ml. (significant baoteriuria), 10,000 to 100,000 

per ml. (suspicious baoteriuria), and under 10,000 organisms per ml. 

(minimal baoteriuria). It is seen that the largest number of patients, 

some 70 per cent., produced sterile urine. The next largest number,

17.7 per cent., showed non-coliform organisms in the under-10,000 per ml. 

level. Thus 88 per cent, of antenatal patients have no evidence of 

infection at their first visit to the clinic.

The highest number of significant and suspicious bacterial counts 

was seen in the pux*e coliform group, whilst coliforms with other 

organisms accounted for only 1 per cent, of all the specimens.
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Only tv/o patients v/itb slgniflomit oounts of pathogenic organisme 
showed orgtmicma other then Ctea-negativo hacilli# In one the 
iafootion waa due to 8tre%)tooooous faeoaXio# and in the other to a 
ooaigulaso-porjltive Stapliyloaoooue pyogenoo* It ip thus eeen tiiat the 
coliform organiemp m  a group occupy a place of ppeoial imjportmce in 
renal-traot infection during preguanoj* Fsohoricia ooli accounted for 
80 per cent# of the Groawiegative rod Ijifootionc, Bacillua proteue for 
13 per cent., Baoillup paracolon for 3 per oent#, m d  misced Gram-negative 
rods for 4 per cont*

Buch was tho hacterial state of these 2,521 pm^^mit women at their 
first visite to the antenatal clinic# Hov/over, hmt03zluria during 
pregnanoy is far from being a static condition# The next oeotion deals 
with natural development of untreated baoteriuria*
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B. THE mmikL jmELOvimfj} of B m m u m i k  iw w m m o r

mWniAJjS A M D  Mfj]a?H03}B 
One hundred and forty-two pregnant women attending the antenatal 

olinio at Stohhill Hoopital were found to have ooliform renal-tract 
infection. One hundred and thirty-three of theee patiente ohowod 
significant levels of ooliform bacteriuria during the antepartum period, 
Tiieoe patients gave an average of six specimens each prior to delivery. 
Patients found to be infected were allocated to two groups, one on 
long-term chemotherapy and one untreated. The untreated patients and 
those with minimal and suspicious baoteriuria are the subject of this 
section.

RESULTS

Incidence of Significant Baoteriuria
The over-all incidence of renal-tract infection was 0.7 per cent, 

of 2,521 antenatal patients. Table XCI ahows the data from which this 

figure is derived*

Period of Gestation at which Significant Baoteriuria was Pound
It is seen in Figure 31 that there is no well-defined peak 

incidence of infection, and that the percentage of positive specimens 

bears a close relation to tho numbers of patients visiting the olinio 

for the first time at any given period*
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Hgtural Oourpe of lOaoteritœia
(i) BevelOTMent of Simificgait Baoteriuria fipm Dlinlmol Levelo. Of 

78 pationtB with haotorlal coumts of ttndox 10,000 organioraa per 
ml* at the first antenatal visit, 9 (l2 %)or oent*) subsequently 
showed oounts of over 100,000 organisms jjor nil* during the 
mitepartum period*

(ii) Develoimeut oî Oimiifleant, Bajoteriwia from Buepieious levels* Of 
51 patients with hwterial counts of between 10,000 and 100,000 
ovgmvlmB 1)0r ml* at tho first antenatal visit 33 (66 per cent*) 
aubsequearlily showed counts of over 100,000 OTgrnî mB per ml#,
29 during the antenatal period, and 4 immediately post-partum*

(ill) Intorv̂ ffl from the peteotion of Suspicious and, liilnimal Levels of 
Baoteriuria tP, the Finding of 8i/^ifioant Baoteriuria. Thirty- 
seven patients who vom observed during the course of increasing 
baoteriwia are included in Table XOII* It shows the interval of 
t:lmo elapsing from the findiiag of lower levels of boateriuria to 
the finding of a bacterial count of over 100,000 organisms per ml* 
It is seen that 2 patiente (5*4 per cent*) doveloped significant 
coimts ;îxi loss than tvm weeks, mid in the reBialning 35 (94*6 per 
cent*) tho interval varied from 2 to over 20 ?/eoIco*

(iv) Ihtoryal, faym the Botpotion of 8-uspioious pnd Minimal Levels of 
Bacteriuria to Flndin/y of Si^iflpmit Bacteriuria in Belption 
to the, Initial. Bacteria], hovel. Table XGIII shows the time talcen 
for lower levels of baoteriuria to roach 100,000 orgmisms per nil*
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or more In 36 patients* It is seen that the hlf̂ ier the 
haoterlal count in tho initial, specimen the eoonor does it reach 
the eingifioant IotoI*

(v) The Bevelomient, of Overt IWal-traot Infootion# Of 65 patients 
with si^ifleant bacteriuria 32 (49#3 per cent#) showed olinloaX 
evidence of renaX-traot ijufoction during the ant opart mi period.
Tho findings are summarised in Table XOIT. Symptom varied from 
nocturia, to increased frequency of micturition day and night, 
dyauria, abdominal and back pain, fever, vomiting and rigors#

(vi) Interyal from t^e Beteotiop of Simifioant Bacteriuria to the 
Development of Overt? Itonal-tâ aot Infection. In 20 patienta of the 
imtreatod group the development of overt renal-traot infection was 
observed acfter the detection of bacllluria* In the 21at patient 
ahovm in Table XCIV intermittent chemotherapy interrupted the 
natural course of the dioease. In seven patients allooated to the 
longi-term chemotherapy group, clinical pyelo-nephritis developed 
before treatment was started. Tlieso patients are also included 
here#

Table XCV shows the interval of time elapsing between the 
findjmg of infection and the development of symptoms in these 2% 
patients. It shows that 5 patients (l8*5 per oent.) developed 
symptom within two weeks of the detection of significant bacteriuria.
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In the remaining 22 patients (81 #5 per oent#) tho time interval 
vmn between 2 and 24 woelca.

DIS0Ü8SI0B
(hzam*8 stain gave the highest percentage of x>ositive results#

Tills was due to tho lack of quantitativo definition possible with such 
a method, where bacterial lovela of over 50,000 ml* are appreciable 
(»%eeney, 1963) and even over 10,000 per ml# (-Ambrose and Hill, 1965)* 
Switser (1960), Behra and Fisliman (l963) m d  Goss, Franlclin, Hunter and 
Skoglond (1963) accepted stained smears as being* reliable screening 
methods* Oattell and Lefford (1963) stated#

"There is no reason to believe that research 
programmes previously carried out are in any

invalidated by failure to use bacterial counts#"
The validity of tjao above explmation is ocmfirmed by consideration of 
the figures obtained by bacterial count# A four per cent# incidence 
of positive speoimiens (organisms over 100,000 per ml.) was obtuined from 
first-visit patients. At subsequent visits however a further 2.2 per 
cent, was added, giving a total incidence of positive specimens of 6#2 
per cent# by bacterial count, a figure very similar to that given by 
tho Gram-stained preparations of 6 .4 per cent. Tiiirty-thre© of 4% 
specimens eventually showing significant baoteriuria v/ore originally int 
the 10,000 to 100,000 organisms per ml. group. Bulger m d  Kirby (1963)
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preferred a G-ram-stained prep£ira*bion to the T.T.C* test in that it 

is a simple direct examination of imspun urine. In the preparation 

of the Gram-stained droplets it was noted that where the deposit in 

the m:ine was heavy, with numerous organisms and pus cells, part of the 

specimen was sometimes washed off. It is claimed that this difficulty 

can he avoided by the use of methylene blue as a bacterial stain 

(Goss, Franlclin, Hunter and Skogland, I9651 Sohamadan, I964).

The T.Ï.C. test gave bxi incidence of positive specimens of 4*5 

per cent.* By this method, vdiich is more accurate than the other 

chemical tests at present available, only bacterial levels of over

100,000 per ml* are recognised. At this level it is claimed by its 

designers (Simmons and Williams, I962) to be 100 per cent* reliable for 

ooliform organisms, and since almost all oases of renal-tract infection 

in pregnancy are ooliform in origin it should be a suitable test for 

use at an antenatal clinic. However it does miss those levels of 

baoteriuria below 100,000 per ml.. This is of importance in the 

antenatal patient in whom bacterial multiplication may be very rapid, 

and in particular where it is impractical to obtain a urine specimen 

from every patient at each visit to the clinic. A test is needed 

which gives an indication from the first specimen of the need for 

careful bacteriological follow-up.

Other chemical tests available are the oatalase disc flotation 

test (Braude and Berkowit%, 1961) and the modified nitrite test (the 

Greiss test) (Smith et al., I96I). These have both been found to give
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corrélation vdth positive baotexial ooxmta in less them 50 per cent, 
of inotmoeo, whereas tho T.T.G» test in the hands of the same workers 
(îCinoaicl̂ Bmith, Bullen, Pnesoll, Mills cmd Huston, 1964) doteotod 
66 per cent# of cases* Greahberg, Gtasler, tackier and Andoasnan (l965) 
reported the finditig of suoh irregular resulim from the cataloso dieo 
flotation test that they abandoned it very earüy in their investigation 
of the odeguacy of methods for the dio^oois of baoteriuria# Hinton 
and van dor Hoeven (1965) obtained a reliability rate of between 70 

per oent* and 90 per oent# with tho T.T.O. test whilst Senooa and Peer 
(1965) obtained only 66 per cent* accuracy after four hours, and 75 per 
cent* accuracy after 24 hours inoubation*

For practical routine procedures one must osta3>lish whatever test 
will give the most information from one speois^i, and in my experience 
this is the bacterial count* Cbeeonberg et tû.* (1965) agree with this 
stating that

"Justification for a relatively expensive detection 
procedure such as quantitative, non-tethoterised urine 
culture obviously depends not only on the wide 
prevalence of baoteriuria in some populations, but also 
on its reoogniBod deleterious effoot on mother and fetus*" 

Bacterial counts, as orighially performed by the fluid dilution teoMiique, 
Vfore soiiiGwhat time-oonsimiing* Vfith the development of the quantitated 
loop technique (MoQeaohy and Kennedy, 1963) and with reporting 
simplified to "over 100,000 organisms per ml.", as opposed to an exact 
count, tho tiîiie taJcen is considerably less. Tîiis type of examination
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letids with least del^y also to the exact identifioatlon of tho 
orgmlsm and its drug senaitivities* In addition those apeoimens with 
minimal and suspioious baoteriuria are identified * In order to establish
any of these three methods of investigation, Gram-stain-ing, the f.T.O* 
test or bacterial count, as a routirio prætico for all caitatiatal patients 
at their first clinic visit it is necessaay to provide a teolmioal, 
service* It would not be worfeh establishing any method x>roduciîig loss 
than this information.

It is gratifying that in 88 per oent* of patients no suspicion of 
urinary tract infection was found. It Indicated that the speoimens, 
whiolr won̂ e attended to by each patient herself, carrying out v/ritten
instructions, were adequately clean* It is to be noted that plain
sterile water or saline should bo used for washing, since antiseptic 
solutions such as ohlorhoxidina markedly reduce the bacterial count 
(Roberts, Robinson and Beard, 196?)* The collection of theso specimens
does not therefore add mi impossible load to the work of the nursing
staff* The troys used vmre all set up before the Olinio started, each 
with tho patientas name and tho necessary forms made out*

The incidence of renal-tract infection, syiaptoimtio and 
^symptomatic, was found to be 8*7 per cent* in 2,521 antenatal patients 
in the present series. Other woAors have reported rates varying 
between 4*4 por cent. (Koit% and Hodder, 1961 ) and 11 pea? oent* (Oavano^i 
and Sandberg, 1966). Details of other series are shown 5ji Table XO?I.
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There thus appears to lae a hi(^ degree of agreement in vmzlous parts 
of the world regarding the incidonoe of renal-t3:£iot infeotion in 
pregnancy#

Gran-negative rods are the most frequent pathogens in 
pyeloneptoitie (Kaos, I960? %ithy and Muir, 1961; McGeachy and 
Kennedy, 1963; Aanhroso and Hill, 1965; Bush, Orltin and Winter, 1965; 
MbOaha mà Jaokson, 1965)* In this series of pregnant mmen they account 
for a particularly high proportion of cases#

now scant attention has lieen given to the progress of 
pregnant womn with lower levels of baoteriuria than 100,000 organisms 
per ml* It is seen from the foregoing results that bacteriological 
follow-up of such patients is of importcmoo# Tivolve per oent* of 
pregnant women showing initial levels of Gram-negative rod bacilluria 
of under 10,000 organisms per ml#, and 66 per cent# of women showing 
levels between 10,000 and 100,000 organisms per ml# subsequently developed 
significant bacilluria# The incidence of clinical pyelonephritis 
arising from significant bacteriuria in pregnancy varies from 40 per cent# 
in ICass’s group (1960) to 60 per cent# 3n lbmor*s group (l96l) and 50 

per cent# in the present study# The tisie intewal betvæen the detection 
of significant baoteriuria and the onset of clinical pyeloneptoitio, as 
shown in Table X07, indicates that one has the cpportimity to eradicate 
infection before the development of symptoms in most instances# In 
those patients with lower levels of bacilluria there is m  even earlier 
recognition of the patient at risk#
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It would SGom theref0:̂30, that ’by %)Ositive m d  prompt folXovHup 
of all aitoaatal patients with any level of Gram-nogative hacjUluria, 
and the administrât ion of ohemothompy ae ooon as tho haoterigd count 
reaches 100,000 organisms per ml#, it should bo possible to prevent 
almost all cases of acute clinical pyelonephritis of ÿregiancy, and to 
reduce tho rate of chronic xŷ lccaephritle In lal:er years#

Tho incidence rate of renal infection in pregnancy, cymptomaLlo 
mid mymptomablc, in a group of 2,321 i>atlents at Btobhill Hoopital, 
Glasgow, woa 8#7 por oent#

(hzmi-nogatlve bacilli preponderated ae pathogène, m d  E* coll 
accounted for 80 per cent# of these Infections*

Twelve per oent* of patients with "«dnimal", and 66 per cent* of 
patients Y/ith "auepicious" levels of Gram-̂ negative bacilluria 
aubaoquontly developed eignifleant levels of infection* Jja 93 per oent< 
of patients this process took over two wealcs*

Fifty per oent. of patients with sigiifloant bocteŝ iiïria developed 
clinical pyelonephritlB# In 8) per oent* of patients this prxjoess took 
over two weekn#

If oloon-volded, mid-stream specimms of urine mzo oxomined for 
infection at each patient hi firrat antenatal visit, and all patients with
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any level of Gram-nogative 'bacilluria are followed at each visit, it 
should be possible to reduce considerabSy the rates of clinically- 
manifest acute pyelonephritis of pregnancy, and of subsequent chronic 
pyelonephritis #

Bacterial count by the quantitated-loop technique v/aa found 
to be the most satisfactory method for the investigation.
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0 . ■nAfi'JEBITOIA IE  MilCarAKOY BEUgED WO tim aW AL 3?AGTOBS

mCmCM.8 AMD MEgHOOS 

ïhif3 section relates to the same 133 prognmt women attending
V Î'Stoblilll Hospital, Glasgow, who wore foimd to have signifioant 

oolifom baoteriuria daring the mtepartim period* Alternate patients 
with liifeotion were given prolonged chemothorapy* The remainder were 
left untreated* %en the latter developed symptoms they were given 
a Bhork conventional course of chemotherapy. By the 37th week there 
were 58 patients v/ith sterile urine and 75 with persistent baoteriuria; 
among the latter were some patients who had failed to respond to 
chemotherapy. For cWzboin comparisons a control group of 500 patients 
\im formed by using information relating to a}px>roximately every fourth 
patient whose urine was stea^le at the first visit and in whom there 
was no prior history or subsequent evidence of renal tract infection.

In the postpartuxa period the incidence of clinical pyelonephritis 
in tho baotoriurio end control groups was compared* Speoimons of 
urine were examined on the third postpartum day, between tho second 
and sixth, and at and ofWr the sixth postparbuiii week. The groups 
decrease in numbers as bacteriological Gxaraination of tho urine on tho 
third day was not established as routine x>raotico until tho series was 
well under way, and is still not the practice after discharge from tho 
vnrds.

It is not the puiqiose here to assess in detail tho effects of

' 510 orgmisms per ml,
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treatment. Broadly spoaldng, many of the eucoosofulXy treated 
haotoriuxlo patiente ooaeed to receive chemotherapy on admisBion 
in labour. All patients v/ith baoteriuria on the third day after 
delivery were given ohemotherapy for at least one v/oelc.

Maternal Am
Table XC?II bÎotb that there woe a oignifioontly hi^ier 

inoideuGO rate of renal træt infection in antenatal patients under 
the age of 20 yoax'o compasi'od with that in patients aged between 20 
and 40 years (p <0.01).

Parity

Table XOVIII shovm that the highest rate of renal tract infection 
occurred in those women who were pregnant for the fourth time or more 
(p <o,oi).

Outcome of Previous Pre/̂ ianoies
Tables XOIX and 0 are concerned with the outcome of proviouo 

pregnancies in the 89 patients with baoteriuria and 320 parous patients 
with no baoteriuria. Table XOIX shows that there woro significantly 
more mothers who had experienced foetal loss in a previous pregnancy 
amongst the currently booteriuric patients than amongst the non- 
baotoriurio patients. ®n tho other hand the number of infants lost to
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each mother was very similar, being I.42 and 1*48 respeetiveiy.
Table 0 shovjs that significantly more low birth«vreight babies had 
been previously born to the currently baoteriurio patients, than to 
the non-baoteriurio woraen(q> < 0.01 for both considerations).

Previous Instrumental Delivery.
nineteen of 89 parous mothers (21.4 per cent.) with baoteriura in 

their current pregnancy îxad previously undergone instrumental delivery, 
compared with only 45 out of 320 (14.O per cent.) in the non-baoteriurio 
group. 3?urther, it was amongst those mothers who imd Caesarean 
sections that the increased inoidenoe rate was found. In the 
baoteriuric group of patients 17 of 89 (l9*l peaz cent.) had previously 
undergone Caesarean section, compared with 29 of 320 women (9*0 per cent.) 
in the non-bacteriuric group# The numbers are statistically 
significant (p < 0.02; >0*0l). Caesarean section therefore ajjpears 
to be related to subsequent urinary tract infection.

History of Previous Renal-Traot Infection.
Clinical renal-tract infection had occurred previously in 26 out 

of 133 mothers (l9#5 per cent.) found to have infection in their 
current pregnancy, compared with 18 out of 500 (3.6 per cent.) with no 
current renal infection. The numbers are statistically significant 
(p < O.Ol). In addition to the "patient rate" being higher, the 
"attack rate" was also higher in the currently affected mothers. These 
26 mothers had suffered at least 32 attacks of clinical infection, with 
5 patients "never really free" from symptoms* In the control group
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the 18 patiente each gave a history of only one clinical attack#
In the 26 baoteriuric mothers having a history of previous 
renal-tract infection, 75 per oent. of their attacks had been 
related to pregnancy (50 per cent, antepartum; 25 per cent, 
postpartum). In the 10 currently non-bacteriuric mothers with 
previous clinical infection gO per oent. of their attacks were 
associated with pregnancy (40 per cent, antepartum; 50 per cent, 
postpartum). It appears therefore, that those mothers found to have 
bacilluria at the time of this study represented those v/ith a tendency 
to recurrent urinary-traot infection.

Incidence of the Oommon Oomnlications of Pregpiancv.
Clinical evidence of renal tract infection occurred in 32 of 65 

(49*3 p03? cent.) untreated baoteriuric patients. Tho incidence rates 
of the other common complications in the baoteriuric and non- 
bacteriuric patients are compared in Table 01. fre-eolamptic 
toxaemia was the only illness showing a highly significant difference, 
being more frequent in the non-bacteriuric mothers. Iron-defioienoy 
anaemia, and uterine haemorrhage after the 28th week of gestation 
were rather more frequent in the baoteriuric than the non-bacteriuric 
mothers.

Renal Tract Infection after Delivery
(i) Incidence of Clinical Rvelonophritis within Seven Days of Delivorv, 

The patients with clinical pyelonephritis shown in Table G U  
comprise all those with local or generalised symptoms or signs
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liifeotion, had bacterial oouiite not been routine practice on the 
third postpartum day.

Table Oil shows that the inoidenoe of clinical pyelonephritis 
was three times greater in mothers who were persistently 
baoteriueio during the antenatal period than in those mothers 
from whom bacteriiiria v/as eâ adioated by the 37th week, and ten 
times greater than in the non-bacteriuric mothers. All the 
differences are statistically aignifioaat* A more detailed 
assessment reveals that of those mothers with untreated
baoteriuria at the 3?th week, 14 received chemotherapy for a
variety of reasons between that time and the third postpartum 
day. TW.S number would otherwise have contributed to the high 
rate of clinical pyelonepliritis in the postpartum period.

(ii) Inoidenoe of Asvnintomatic Bacteriuria on the Third Dev
after .Delivery. Table OÏÏI illustrates that over 60 per cent, of 

patients who were baoteriuric beyond the 37th week of gestation 

were still significantly infected on the third postpartum day.

This figure is ten times higher than that for the patients whose
bacteriuria was cleared by the 37"kb v/eek, and twenty times higher
than for those patients who were non-bacteriuric antenatally.
All differenoes are statistically aignifioant. EoiTe again a 
more detailed assessment shows that of those mothers with untreated
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baoteriuria at the 37th week, all 10 patients with sterile urine 
postpartum had received chemotherapy, for various reasons, 
betv/een that time and the third postpartum day. This means that 
the urine did not spontaneously become sterile in any of the 
patients followed, at least in tho early puerperium.

(iii) Incidence of Baoteriuria. Two to Six V/eélcB after Delivery. Table 
QXV shows the incidence of persistence of baoteriuria between 
the second and sixth week after delivery in 35 patients who were 
baoteriuric beyond the 37th week, and 35 patients who were clear 
by the 37th week of pregnancy. It shows that over twice as many 
patients showed significant and. suspicious levels of baoteriuria 
in the former group as in the latter*

(IV) Incidence of Baoteriuria at and after the Sixth Postpartum Week, 
Table GV illustrates the incidence of persistence of bacteriuria 
at or after the sixth postpartum week in 20 patients who v/ere 
baoteriuric beyond the 37th week, and 22 patients who were clear 
by the 37th week of pregnancy. Two-thirds of the former group 
were still infected, compared with one-third of the latter.

(?) Type of Organism found on Third Postpartum Day. Thirty of 82
baoteriuric mothers who had specimens examined on the third post
partum day had significant bacteriuria. Of these 29 were 
ooliform infections. The urine of the remaining patient, showed
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a Streptoooooua faeoalis# Twelve of 336 non-baoteriurio 
mothers of the control group hod significant baoteriuria on 
the third postpartum day* Only eight of theso specimens
showed ooliform organisms# The remaining patients showed
S* faeoalia (g) and haemolytio streptoooooi (2).

DISCUSSION

The age Of maximal Inoidenoe of renal-tract infection in 
pregnancy in this series was under 20 years* This group was small 
and included one patient who had undergone a previous Caesarean 
section with catheterization, and another who was multigravid* These 
factors, unexpected in this age group, influenced the results* Most 
writers agree that pregnant women have a relatively high rate of 
baoteriuria, and that tills high rate persists or increases towards 
middle age (iCass, 1962; Fry, Dillane, Joiner and Williams, 1962; 
Jackson, Arana-Sialer, Andersen, Urieble and McCabe, 1962; C'arleton, 
Baker and Richards, I965)* In the present series the incidence rate 
of baoteriuria increased with the fourth pregnancy* Turok, Goffe and 
Petersdorf (1962) and Carleton et al. also found an increased rate with 
multiparity* Since increasing parity tends to run parallel to 
increasing age these findings are probably dependent on inter-related
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factors* Factors preclispoeing to renal-tract infection in the 
pregnant woman include bydroxireter and hydroneplirosic, vesicoureteral 
reflux (Hutch, Ayres and Noll,, 1963), a tendency to Incomplete 
emptying of the bladder in the postpartum period, which may be 
aggravated in the older parous patient by decreased tone of the pelvic 
floor, oystocoele and procidentia. This is at a time when the 
antibacterial activity of the urine is at its lowest (Roberts and 
Beard, I965), The nature of this activity is not entirely understood.
It is known, however, that urea is bactericidal and bacteriostatic 
(Schlegel, I96I) and it seems possible that when urinary secretion 
increases after delivery (Roberts and Beard, 1965) the urea concentration 
may be sufficiently reduced to allov/ free bacterial multiplication.

Looking at the previous obstetric behaviour of the baoteriuric 
patients, compared with the control group, one finds that there were 
significantly more mothers with foetal and infant loss in the 
currently baoteriuric group of patients than in the non-bacteriuric 
group. On the other hand the number of infants lost per mother was not 
significantly different. Sohamadan (I964) also noted th3.s. Kincaid- 
Smith and Bullen (1965) found that baoteriuric and treated baoteriuric 
patients produced similar high rates of perinatal loss and prematurity, 
and thought that the essential disadvantage of these mothers was some 
basic renal impairment, which predisposed them to bacteriuria, and that 
the disadvantage was not the infection itself. On the other hand, in
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the present series there appeared to he factors produoing recurrent 
loss in individual non-haoteriuric patients, one mother having seven 
pregnancies and one having five terminating in foetal loss.

It is generally accepted that oat hot er i gsat ion brings with it a 
risk of bladder infection. In this series a M,story of previous 
Gaesariau section was found to be twice as common in the baoteriuric 
patients as in the non-bacteriuric patients. 0?lils is in all 
probability because catheterization is more frequent or prolonged than 
is usual in the patient who is delivered vaginally. In addition there 
may be more congestion and trauma to the urethra from the same cause as 
that for which the Caesarian section was necessary, and this has been 
shovm by Cox and Hlnman (1965) to prédisposé to infection. Hun*t and 
Bradley (1966) reported postpartum bacteriuria to be more ooimon in 
primlg3:avid than laultiparous patients, and in patients delivered by 
forceps, probably on account of the more prolonged and difficult labours 
in such oases. They also noted an increased incidence in patients who 
Y/ere oatheterized on one occasion only. It would seem that tho 
indications for catheterization require reviev/, as does the subsequent 
management of the patient. Bropiiylactic chemotherapy or chlorhexidine 
bladder lavage following catheterization has been recommended (Olarke 
and Joress, I96O5 Slade and Linton, I96O5 Martin and Bookrajian, I962; 
Gillespie, Lennon, Linton and Slade, 1962; Turok and Fetersdorf, 1962; 
Hannah, 1963)* Bacteriological follow-up is mandatory.
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The high ooinoidenoe of previous olinlcal attacks of infeetion 
of the urinary tract and of 'bacteriuria during pregnancy indicates 
that discovery of baoteriuria in %)regnanoy doXineates a fairly clear- 
out group of women who are predisposed to recurrent attacks of renal- 
tract infection, which may progress to chronic pyelonephritis and its 
sequelae.

The development of clinical evidence of renal-tract infection in 
relation to baoteriuria has already been discuosed. The striking 
feature in this study is the absence of pre-eclamptio toxaemia and 
hypertension in the baoteriuric patients* This is not in accordance 
with the findings of either Peters, Laviettes and Ziiiunerman (1936),
Pinnerty, Massaro, ICakaviatos and Ohupkovioh (1961), or Kinoaid-Sniith 
and Bui Ion. 3B,xon and Brant (1967) however found no increased incidence 
of essential or terminal hypertension or of pro-eclamptic toxaemia in 
their baoteriuric patients.

Iron-defioienoy anaemia was tv/loe as common in the baoteriuric 
group of mothers oo in the non-bacteriuric mothers. Giles and Brown 
(1962) reported a high rate of infection of the renal-tract in anaemrlc 
patients who failed to respond to routine administration of iron and 
folic acid, but found that thOse patients improved after the eradication 
of baoteriuria. The mechanism of the anaemia associated with renal 
infection in pregnancy is obscure. Uterine haemorrhage after the 28th 
week of gestation was also rather more frequent in the baoteriuric than
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non-bactoriurio mothers, and this may be related to increased uterine 
irritability of either reflex nature from the inflammatory prooeea in 
the adjacent kidney and ureter (Mtohell and Benson, 1957) on from 
endotoxin stimulation of the iryometrium (Wiederman, Stone and Pat ski, 
1962). Gavanagh and McLeod (1966) were nevertheless unable to 
demonstrate any o%ytooio effect of lipopolysaooharide B. ooli 026*B6 
on isolated strips of human myometrium, pregnant or non-pregnant.

Bacteriuria may resolve spontaneously or vdth minimal chemotherapy 
after delivery (Low, Johnston, McBride and Tuffnell, I964)# On the 
other hand the trauma of labour or the need for catheterization often 
precipitate a patient with previously asymptomatic bacteriuria into a 
severe clinical attack of pyelonephritis# Other patients continue with 
asymptomatic baoteriuria, and if no routine bacteriological check is 
carried out and no appropriate treatment is instituted, may proceed into 
the future with pyelonepliritis# Table G¥I shows the high rate of 
persistent infection following delivery found by other workers* In 
the present series the same pattern was seen with the frequent occurrence 
of olinlcal pyelonephritis in the untreated baoteriuric group during 
the early puerperium, and, with even greater frequency, asymptomatic 
baoteriuria* Baoteriuria persisted in one-third to two-thirds of 
patients* The highest rate was found in those patients who were not 
treated, or were unsuccessfully treated in the prenatal period and given 
a short course of chemotherapy postnatally# The picture, however, was
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significantly improved in those patients who received prolonged 
chemotherapy during the antenatal period and whose urine was sterile 
by the 37th week. This emphasises the importance of diagnosing 
baoteriuria as early as possible in pregnancy and eradicating it then. 
Furthermore, there is a strong case for continuing prophylactic chemo
therapy through the danger period of labour and the puerperium. If 
baoteriuria persists despite these measu:i?eB full investigation of the 
renal tract is indioatod. If investigations show no aurgicaHyremodiable 
lesion, prolonged chemotherapy may be the only help that can be offered 
to these patients. It would also be vdse to reoommnd the postx)onement 
of further pregnancies until the urine has been sterile for a 
considerable period of time.

The inoidenoe rate of urinary tract infection in a group of ante
natal patients studied at Stobhill General Hospital, Glasgow, was highest 
in patients under 20 years of age. The incidence rate of infection 
increased v/ith the fourth pregnancy.

There were more mothers in the currently baoteriuric group of 
ante-natal patients who had foetal loss or surviving low-birthv/eight 
babies in previous pregnancies than amongst the non-bacteriuric group.
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The inoidoiace of foetal loss per mother was the same for the two groups* 
Previous Caesarian seotion was twice aa common in the baoteriuric group 
of patients as in the non-bacteriurio group*

There had been previous clinical renal-tract infection in 20 per 
oent# of baoteriuric patients and in 4 per cent * of non-bacteriurio 
patients* It was most often related to pregnancy*

The incidence of clinical pyelonephritis was 50 per cent* in 
baoteriuric mothers* Non-bacteriuric mothers showed pre-eclamptic 
toxaemia and hypertension more frequently than did the baoteriuric 
patients* Xron-defioiency anaemia and uterine haemorrhage after the 
28th week of gestation were more oommon in the baoteriuric mothers#

In the immediate postpartum period clinical pyelonephritis occurred 
ten times more frequently in the baoteriuric than the non-bacteriuric 
mothers, and spontaneous reversal from infected to sterile urine was not 
seen* Following discharge from hospital after delivery bacteriuria 
was again found in 30 per cent* of patients whose urine had been rendered 
sterile by the 37th week and in 65 per cent* of patients whoso urine had 
remained infected beyond the 37th week of gestation* Long-term chemo
therapy in the antenatal period reduced the incidence of baoteriuria in" 
the later puerperium more effectively than a short postpartum course of 
treatment•
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D. DETAILS OE THEATMTOii« i mt-w

MATERIALS AND MKTH0D3

A therapeutic study v/as carried out on the same 133 pregnant 
women attending the antenatal olinio at Stohhill Hospital, Glasgow, who 
were found to have urinary#*traot infection during the antepartum period* 
As already described alternate patients with infection were allocated to 
a long-term treatment group and the remainder left untreated unless they 
developed symptoms, when they received a short course of chemotherapy.
The patients in the long-term treatment group v/ere given an intensive 
course of the drug being used, followed by a prophylactic dose. In two 
patients there was resolution of infection without: treatment#

In all patients receiving treatment drugs to v/hioh the organism was 
found sensitive in vitro were used# V/hen the urine was not sterile 
after 14 days of treatment this drug was changed# When bacteriuria 
recurred after clearing and the organism was reported sensitive to the 
drug already in use a repeat intensive course was given# If reported 
insensitive the drug was changed#

Four drugs were used regularly in all but four patients who are 
not considered further# The drugs used regularly were the short-acting 
Bulphonamides, ampioillin, nitrofurantoin and nalidixic acid# The 
follov/ing dosage v/as used:- 
Sulphadiazine and Sulnhadimidlnes
Intensive Course3 One gram, six hourly for six days, with an alkali 
mixture and at least four pints of fluid daily#
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Prophylaotlc doae: One gram Tj.d. up to the time of delivery.

Amplplllin:
Intensive OQurae: 500 mg., eight hourly for 10 days.
Pro-phylaotic doses 250 mg. h.d. up to the time of delivery.

Nitr ofm:a ntolns
Intensive courses 50 mg# six hourly for 10 days.
Prophylactic dose; 50 mg. h.d, up to the time of delivery.

Nalidixic Acid:
Intensive courses One gram, six hourly for seven days.

used.

HESULTS
The Ultimate Course of 127 Patients

Figure 32 shows the ultimate course of these 127 patients 
following the finding of significant bacteriuria. It is seen that by 
the time of delivery 83 had received some chemotherapy for urinary-traot 
infection. In 52 of these (63 per cent.) the urine became sterile and 
remained so up to the time of delivery. In the remaining one third of 
treated patients bacteriuria persisted or recurred.
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Table ŒTII nhoxiù the eiKîOODB rate of eradication of bacteria T?ith 

each drug'* Quo hnndrod and coven conrccc wore preccribod for 83 
patienta* The table shovro that the micoocd rate for each dru^ v/an 
V02̂  oloce to 70 per cent#, and that no one drug \mn superior to the 
other tîiree#

Maxiïbe;ç.. o£ PatlenM WmMoa, .fflicl. Aha % m t l m  o£ IWatment
Table OVIII chov/o the mmbor of patiente rooeiving each of the 

fom: drugCji the average and the total, nmnber of v/eeka for r/Moh each 
v/aa given, and the longeât 3)eriod over Miioh each drug i/ao adnatnietered 
to one patient* Bhorb-^acting sulx?hono»tf*doc, ajïipicillin m d  
nitroferantoin noxe a3,l axlrainictered over long période, whilet negram 
wao used only as a seven-day course in seven patients* Ifo adverse 
reactions were seen vdth m j  of the drugs in the mother or infant*

Apparent l^asons for 3?ailpro, of kradloation of Bacteria from tlio brine
Table OÏX curMariàoe the apparent reasons for failure of these 

foar drugs* The development of resistance, demonstrated in vitro, is 
the only absolute cause, and was seen in five instances, four with 
sulphonaniide and one with ampicillin# Inadequate dosage or inadequate 
duration of therapy was Mâmeâ in 21 instonoos* This arose from a 
variety of causes including failure to impress on the patient the 
importance of continuing treatment and with the prescribed dose;
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inaooGseibiXity of patients who changed their oddressos, ohanged 
their general practitioners or defaulted from the olinio (or all 
three) $ shored medical supervision yéioxe no on© took the ultimate 
responsibility for treatment; irresponsibility of the patients 
themselves# Few assays v;ere done for urinary drag levels and the 
assessment of unreliability was based on default from the clinic, 
failure to visit the general practitioner and difficulty of the health 
Visitor in Wcing home contact with the patient* In addition some 
patients were known to have behaved similarly in previous pregnancies, 
and to have left hospital on their own responsibility* Finally# in 
two patients thought to be reliable six courses of drugs were used 
without success.

hlBOUSBXOI
Bacteriologioal examination of the urine of pregnant women ehoùld 

be cmr:ied out as routine practice. All patients with bacterial counts 
of more than 10*"̂ per millilitre should receive treatment # and in this way 
one can avert, in most instances, the development of clinical illness 
during the antepartum period (Kass, 1960s Little, 1965, 1966; 
IÜ.noaid-Smith and 35ullen, 1965; Patrick 1966).

Success in eradicating bacteria from the urine however is not bo 
frequent# In the present series of patients the uritio was rendered 
sterile and remained so until the time of delivery in only 52 of 83
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'patients (62*7 por cont#). In tho remaining ono«third bactériuria 
either porsistod, or rGonrrod boforo dolivory.

There was little to choose in the efficacy of the four drugs used* 
This was also the finding of Hihhard, Ihmpp, Bumoril, Bmale and M m m  
(1967) in pregnant women admitted to hospital heoaudo of overt renal- 
tract infeotioai* They used oulfieoxmole, chlorsmiphenicol,, nitro
furantoin and ampioillin. Little (1966) found a 100 mg. done of 
nitrofurantoin at ni#it-time effective in clearing haoteriuria in 02 
per conté of infected pregnant womn, hut noted that relapse occurred 
Yihon troatmeixt was Dtox>ped* Bchmiodm (1964) found methenamine ïuandelàte 
with methionine, and mothenmine ̂ nondclate alone ineffective in treating 
hacteriuria in pregnancy* lü-otss (1965) not00 that methenomine 
raandolato is not effective in dealing with urea-splitting organisms*
There is undoubtedly much more to the eradication of baoteriuria than 
the mere prescribing of a chemotherapeutic agent*

In the present study shoszt-octing sulphonomidOB, ampioillin and 
nitrofurantoin v/ere all used over long periods without ill effect on 
the mother or foetus. Bulphodiosiine or sulpliadiBddino was used as a 
first choice since this is the agent in the use of which v/e have the 
longest etjcperienoo* Nitrofurantoin was employed in only half m  many 
patients, tot again over long periods mid without ill effect* The dose 
of 50 mg. six hourly is lower than that rooommondod by the Wcers (Smith, 
ICLino and French) and was prescribed to avoid the risk of the patient 
stopping the drug on axîcount of nausea and vomiting. Ampiolllin is 
more expensive than either of those. It jUiducod no allergio reactions
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mid much the same rate of puocess v/oo obtained* ITolxdixio aoidlM 
jufjt been daitroduoad. There was little information regarding its 
long-term xujo, portioxilarly in pregnant woiiien, and it was therefore not 
prescribed as prolonged therapy# Ho adverse réactions v/ero soon in those 
patients who roooivod a one**x7eek course*

iai Table OIX the apparent reasons for failure of eradication of 
bacteria from the wine are given# In only five of 32 unsuccessful 
courses could absolute blame be ascribed to tlie relationship of the drug 
and the organism. Bulphonamide resistance developed in four patients 
and ompicillin resistance in one* Bix failures, in two patients, v/ore
ascribed to a "difficult lesion". llio explanation for the look of
response is not Imown but it was felt that the infective lesion was 
probably well established, in that both patients had suffered from overt 
pyelmiephritis in reomt pregnancies, mid that the lesions wore therefore 
"difficult" ones to treat# FW.rley, Bond, Mey, Habersberger and 
î'bOredie (1966) noted that ureteric urine vm  infected in 44 por cent, 
of womai with asymptomatic baetoriuria in pre^anoy, and concluded that 
the îdLdney was the site of origin of infection. Begardless of whether 
the kidney was the original or torxninal site of infection, it is 
reasonable to assume that where the upper m ‘lnary tract is involved 
treatment will be raoro difficult. This is especially so v/hore 
vasioo-uroterio reflux has developed*

In 21 of 32 (66 per cent*) unsuccessful courses of chemotherapy 
it woul.d appear that' failure was due tomither drug nor to the nature of
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the lesion, but to human limitations. Essentially these should be 
preventable. More oare in supervision, more reoeptive and 
conscientious patients, and a better understanding of the mode of 
development of renal-tract infection in pregnancy might have reduced 
their number appreoiably*

It has been noted that there is much more to the eradication of 
bacteria from the urine than the mere prescription of a therapeutic 
agent. In a later section (f ) a review of recent observations on 
non-obstructive renal-tract infection is made, particularly in relation 
to urO"dynamics and physical factors rather than to therapeutic agents. 
These factors have the possibility of clinical application and might 
enhance tho effectiveness of therapeutic agents.

However, in order to complete the findings of the present study 
without further interruption this section has been held over, and the 
next section deals with the influence of renal-tract infection on the 
foetus and infant in these 133 mothers attending the Antenatal Clinic 
at Stobhill Hospital.

SÜMMABY

In the treatment of renal-traot infection in the present series 
Of antenatal patients the four drugs used, the short-acting sulphonaraides, 
arapicillin, nitrofurantoin and nalidixic acid, were of equal value in 
eradicating bacteria from the urine* Tho initial over-all success rate
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for the four drugs was 70.2 per oeut#, ivhllet only 62*7 per cent* 
of patients showed malntalnmqo of oterlXo urine up to the ti?/ie of 
delivery# Ho adverse effects wore seen* Failure due apparently to 
human limitations was more frequent then that duo to dazug resistanoe 
or difficult lesions*'



E, 'THE INFLUENCE OF MTERNAL HEHAL II«GTION ON THE FOETUS AND INFANT

mTERIALS AND MHODS

Of X33 antenatal patients with ooliform baoteriuria of over 

100,000 organisms per ml., 75 were known to be infected for periods of 

from 2 to 28 weeks, vzith an average of 13 weeks* These patients were 

still baoteriurio at the 3?th week, or at the time of delivery where 

this occurred earlier* In the remaining 58 mothers baoteriuria was 

suooessfully eradicated by prolonged chemotherapy. The urine was 

sterile by the 37th week and had been so for periods of from 4 to 22 

weeks, with an average of 12 vmeks. The first part of this Section

deals with the incidence rates of abortions, stillbirths, and neonatal 

deaths in these two groups of patients and in a control group of 500 

mothers with no urinary infection in the antepartum period* Prematurity 

rates are compared for the three maternal groups in respect of infants 

weighing 2500 g* and less and of under 37 weeks gestation, 2500 g* and 

less and over 37 weeks' gestation, and more than 2500 g. but under 37 

weeks gestation#

The second part deals with the possibility of transfer of infection 

from the mother to the baby* Hrine specimens were collected from the 

babies after careful local washing of the infant with sterile water, 

thorough drying, and the application of a Ghironseal bag (Down Bros, and 

feyer and Phelps Ltd*)* Bacterial counts by the quantitated lopp
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technique were carried out by the Bacteriology department, Stobhill 

Hospital* Count8 over 100,000 organisms per ml* were regarded as

constituting significant infection* Amniotio fluid was obtained by 

Drevf-Smythe catheter in 16 cases, by abdominal amniocentesis in two 

and at the time of spontaneous membrane rupture in one* Gram-stained 

smears were prepared and the remaining fluid was cultured* Umbilical 

cord blood was obtained by needle puncture of the vein and injection 

into standard blood culture media* Sections of placentae and cords 

were prepared by the Pathology Department, Stobhill Hospital, by routine 

methods* The numbers of specimens examined are shown in Table OXIV.

RESULTS

Foetal and Infant Loss

Table OX shows the numbers of abortions, stillbirths, and neonatal 

deaths in the three groups of patients# 75 eosentially-baoteriurio 

patients, $8 successfully-treated patients, and gOO mothers with sterile 

urine in the antepartum period* It shows that there was no significant 

difference in the abortion or stillbirth rates in the three groups of 

mothers* Neonatal deaths, however, wore significantly more frequent in 

both the baoteriurio and treated baoteriurio mothers than in the control 

group (p < 0*01 for both comparisons)* There was no significant 

difference in the number of neonatal deaths amongst the baoteriurio and 

the sucessfully-treated mothers*
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Low Birth-Weight and Bhort Gestation Babies

Table OXI illustrates the incidence rates of low birth-weight 

and/or short gestation babies in the same three groups of mothers* 

Statistical analysis shows that there is no significant difference in 

incidence rates of babies at a disadvantage in mothers with baoteriuria, 

\Tith successfully-treated baoteriuria, and in non-baoteriuric mothers* 

Further, by lightening the groups by removal of babies of low birth- 

weight associated with pre-eclamptic toxaemia, there is still no 

significant difference*

Oon&enital Defects*

Table OXÏÏ shows an analysis of the type of congenital defect 

present in this series of oases* Bince the developmental processes 

concerned were already complete by the time these patients were first 

seen, it is reasonable and convenient to consider all the baoteriurio 

mothers together*

It is seen in this table that congenital defects were more frequent 

amongst the infants of baoteriurio than non-baoteriuric mothers, and 

further, that while the nature of the defect was varied in the latter 

group, five of seven infants in the former group showed abnormalities 

of dorsal mid-line fusion* Four defects (3 per cent#) in the infants 

of the infected mothers were lethal, compared with three (0*6 per cent*) 

in the non-infeoted mothers (p < O.Ol).
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Evidence of Transfer of Infection from Mother to Baby

Neonatal Baoteriuria and Clinical Pyelonenhritia* Table CXÏII shov/a the 

incidence of significant ooliform baoteriuria on at least one occasion 

In the infants of 41 mothers of the baoteriurio group, 28 mothers of the 

successfully-treated baoteriurio group, and 29 non-baoteriuric mothers* 

The infants of non-baoteriurio (control) mothers showed no significant 

ooliform baoteriuria, whereas those of both the persistently baoteriurio 

and the successfully-treated mothers showed significant levels of 

bacteria in their urine and there was no significant difference in its 

incidence in these two groups (p 0*70 O.gO).

Clinical pyelonephritis was seen in four (3 per cent*) of the 

above infants of 133 baoteriurio mothers, and in one (0*2 per oent*) of 

500 infants of the non-baoteriuric mothers. Three of the four cases 

ooGurred in infants of the 58 mothers whose baoteriuria was eradicated 

by the 37th week of gestation, and the remaining case occurred in a 
mother who was baoteriurio at least during the last 12 weeks of pregnancy 

and into the puerperium*

Amniotio Fluid Infection Eight specimens of amniotio fluid were 

obtained from mothers who were baoteriurio beyond the 37th week of 

gestation* In four of these specimens ooliform baoilli were found on 

examination of Gram-stained smears (Figui'o 33)* E. ooli was grovm on 

culture in three, and in the fourth the receptacle for collection of 

amniotio fluid v/as accidentally contaminated with ohlorhexidine cream,



and no grow*bh ooourred* Three specimens of amniotio fluid were obtained 

from baoteriurio mothers whose urine was sterile by the 3?th week of 

pregnancy, and eight specimens from non-baoteriinzic mothers# They 

showed no organisms In Gram-stained smears, and no growth on culture.

Umbilical Cord Blood Infection# Umbilical cord blood was cultured from 

19 mothers with baoteriuria beyond the 37th week of pregnancy* Six of 

these produced a growth of E# coll, and in four of these the growth was 

described as heavy# Twelve specimens were cultured from mothers whose 

baoteriuria was eradicated by the 37th week* Of these, two specimens 

showed a growth of Each* ooli, and both were described as heavy* Twenty 

specimens of cord blood were obtained from non-baoteriuric mothers and 

all were sterile*

Infection in Placentae and Umbilical Cords# Seventeen placentae and 

cords were examined for evidence of infection in the form of leuoocytic 

infiltration* Five of these belonged to the mothers whoso baoteriuria 

persisted after the 37th week of gestation* One cord showed leuoooytio 

infiltration outwith the normal limits (Figures 34 and 35) and one shov/ed 

scanty leucocytes not considered to be significant* The remaining 

epeoiments were of normal appearance* Twelve placenta© and cords were 

obtained from the group of mothers vzhos© baoteriuria v/ae eradicated by 

the 37th week# One placenta showed scanty leucocytes in one area only, 

and one showed an abscess (Figures 36, 37» 38 and 39)# Three umbilical 

cords showed areas of haemorrhage, and in one this was accompanied by
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leuoocytic infiltration* The remaining specimens appeared normal* 

Placentae and cords from 12 non-baoteriurio mothers wore examined:

11 showed no abnorraality, but in the 12th there were small areas of 

polymorph infiltration in the placenta* In none of these mothers were 

the membranes ruptured for more than eight hours before delivery*

Table OXIV summarises the results of examination of the above specimens 

of amniotio fluid, umbilical cord blood, placentae, and cords for 

infection#

DISOUSBXOK

Prematurity is taken by most authors to mean infants of 2500 g# 

or less at birth* Kass (19&2) reduced the high rate of 25 por cent# 

to 10 per cent# by eradication of baoteriuria with prolonged chemotherapy, 

Henderson, Entwisle, and Taybaok (1962) and Kincaid-Smith and BuiIon 

have confirmed the finding of an increased prematurity rate, but the 

latter workers were unable to reduce this by eradication of baoteriuria* 

Neither Kaitz and Hodder (196I), Turck, Goffe, and Petersdorf (1962), 

Monaon, Armstrong, Pion, Beigh, and Hewitt (1963), Sohamadan (1964), 

Bryant, Windom, Vineyard and Sanford (1964), Hippie and Schulman (1965) 

Little (1966), Wilson, Hewitt and Monaon (1966) nor Dixon and Brant 

(1967) have been able to demonstrate an increased prematurity rate* It
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is probable that prematurity differs in both aetiology and frequency 

in various parts of the world, and in Glasgow acute renal infection 

appears to play no significant part in its incidence; nor was there any 

evidence of progressive liypertensive renal disease in this group of 

patients*

Little has been said of renal-traot infection as a cause of 

spontaneous abortion in human beings. Dixon and Brant found no increased 

incidence* Experimentally it has been shown that ooliform endotoxin 

can produce widespread necrosis, which, in pregnant rabbits includes the 

placenta (Lansing, I963)* In this study the incidence rate of 

abortions in baoteriurio patients was no greater than in the non- 

baoteriurio patients* It is felt, however, that this is not a suitable 

group for such a study* The assessment of the rate of renal-traot 

infection in a group of aborting women would give a more reliable picture*

In the present study the notable feature is the increased neonatal 

death rate* Kass (1962) noted an increase in perinatal mortality in 

his baoteriurio mothers and stated that this was due to such conditions 

as prematurity and liyaline membrane disease*

This pattern v/as not seen in the present study* The increased 

neonatal death rate was accounted for by defects of dorsal mid-line 

fusion, which wore found in 3*8 per cent, of the infanta of tho 

baoteriurio women. Kalter (1963) quotes the highest combined rate for 

anencephaly, apina bifida and hydrocephaly as 1*27 per cent* The 

incidence in other series is shovm in Table XXIV of Part I* Such
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defects occur between the second and eleventh weeks of gestation, before 

antenatal oare is sought, and while one oannot say that these mothers 

were baoteriurio at this time one cannot be sure they were not, especially 

in view of Kass*s finding (196O) of baoteriuria in the first two months 

of pregnancy. These defects were not the result of chemotherapy for 

urinary-tract infection. It is possible that in anencephaly 

associated with jaiaternal renal infection the damage is done by the effect 

of endotoxin on the chorionic villi, or by direct action on the foetal 

cells themselves. Direct bacterial action is possible but seems less 

likely* Anencephaly and spina bifida are associated with birth order, 

possibly with a little increase in first-borns, and a definite increase 

after the sixth-born (Kalter, 1963); this would be in keeping with the 

finding in the present study of an increased incidence rate of 

baoteriuria in the multiparous mothers. In addition, it is well known 

that anencephaly tends to repeat itself in subsequent pregnancies, as 

does urinary-tract infection. A prospective study looking for maternal 

baoteriuria, baoteraemia, and circulating endotoxin during the first 8 

weeks of pregnancy would be of great interest in this respect, and 

there is room for much work in the field of experimental teratology.

• In 1930, Kobak suggested that foetal bacteraamia, without ill 

effect, could arise from infection in the maternal blood. In 1958 

Osborne reported the finding of E. coli in the alveoli of stillborn 

infants vdth intra-uterine bronchopneumonia. He said "it is quite
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certain that rupture of the membranes is not necessary" but suggested 

that the sequence of events might be pyelitis in the mother with 

transplacental transfer of ofganisms into the liquor, and subsequent 

infection of the foetus# Robinson, Krause, Johnston, and %wicker 

(1965) described one case of foetal involvement as a result of maternal 

baoteraemia, and they said *the placenta was no barrier*, and Krafft, 

Haberman, and Montgomery in 19&3 regarded maternal genito-urinary 

infection * including vaginitis, cystitis, and/or pyelonephritis* as a 

possible cause of sepsis in the newborn# Kunin, 2Jacha, and Paquin 

(1962) described clustering of urinary infections in families, and it 

is possible that the common source may have been the mother# Mou and 

Feldman (1962) reported persistent significant baoteriuria in more than 

one member in eight of 107 families. On the other hand, Sweet and 

Wolinsky (1964) described an outbreak of urinary-traot and other 

infections in a premature nursery, stressing the infectious nature of 

E# ooli. That intermittent baoteraemia occurs in the course of 

pyelonephritis is an established fact, and that this can involve the 

foetal circulation seems quite possible. Ooliform organisms appear 

to have a special predilection for renal tissue, and may either be 

excreted from here into the amniotio fluid, from which they can reinfect 

the foetus, or initiate an intrauterine pyelonephritis.

The incidence of asymptomatic urinary-traot infections in the 

nevzborn is still uncertain. Special considerations regarding 

bacterial counts appear to be required in newborn infants# It is felt
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by the author that a high bacterial count in a small infant, unlike 

that in a pregnant woman, is open to considerable suspicion of 

contamination# This is so particularly in boys when the preputial 

akin oannot be retraoted, where there is delay of over an hour between 

the cleaning of the mucosa and passing of urine, and where the volume 

of the specimen is small* It is possible that a Gram-stained drop 

preparation of fresh urine might be invaluable in infants* While most 

of the urine specimens , for this study were collected with the above 

factors in nrf.nd, one must admit that the control ^oup was collected 

towards the end of the series, and that the technique used may have 

improved* This is the only doubt as to the reliability of the findings 

regarding baoteriuria in the babies of this study*

Having found baoteriuria one must consider its aignifioanoG in 

the newborn infant# It is possible that significant baoteriuria can 

exj.st without the kidneys becoming involved* Thizupp, Ootran, and Kass 

(1964) have described an adult with persistent baoteriuria, v/ho came to 

necropsy for other reasons, and in whom no renal lesion could be made 

out# In 1963 Ootran, Strupp, Hajj, Bangui11, Vivaldi and Kass reported 

experimental work in rats as showing that

"In retrograde urinary infections pyelonephritis of a 
wide range of severity may be produced by varying the 

infective organism, andjin infections with a relatively 

avirulent organism persistence of bacteria in the 

urinary tract may not be necessarily associated with 
significant renal lesions"
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They consider it possible tlmt a siDiilar situation exists in man 

Y/here there is persistent baoteriuria in the absence of a demonstrable 

renal lesion* It is knovm that infants can have asymptomatic 

baoteriuria, and that some of these develop olinioal pyelonephritis 

within weeks or months (Lincoln and V/inberg, I964)# Li oh, Howerton, 

Goode, and David (1964) have examined 26 normal newborns and found no 

evidence of vesico-ureteral reflux, but ? in two infants vrith infection 

reflux was demonstrated* It is known that in dogs infection alone can 

cause reflux (Schoenberg, Beieswanger, Howard, IClingenmaier, Walter and 

îtephÿ-, 1964)# and it may be that while many infants with asymptomatic 

baoteriuria can clear their infection quickly, a smaller number develop 

veeioo-ureteral reflux and thence clinical pyelonephritis*

Stroup (1962) was unable to demonstrate any convincing evidence 

of amniotio fluid infection in 52 patients from Y/hom specimens wore 

obtained by amniocentesis or by 3)rev/-SiDythe catheter* In the present 

series the results were felt to be reliable, especially in tliat 

Gram-stained smears were positive as well as cultures* Both series are 

small* In the present study oases were selected in that they wore 

known to have renal-traot infection, whereas Stroup*s group were 

unselected and may by chance have included no case of maternal 
baoteraemia*

Emig, Napier, and Brazie (196I) found inflammation in 13*3 per 

cent* of a series of placentae and umbilical cords* This they associated
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with membrane rupture of over 12 hours before delivery, and found 

inflammation of the birth oanal in 50 per oent# of these patiente#

In the present study none of the patients had mem'brane-rupture of 

over eight hours before delivery, and yet leuoooytio infiltration and 

an absooBs was found* Robinson et al* found a 14 per cent# incidence 

rate of inflammation of cord and placentae, and in two oases they v/ere 

able to demonstrate bacteria by Gram-staining# In these patients,

however, infection was Considered to originate in the vagina*

From what has been said it appears that there is a growing 

feeling that foetal baoteraemia can result from maternal baoteraemia, 

and that the placenta should be regarded perhaps not so much as a 

barrier as a transfer system* The matter of acquisition of ooliform 

infections is of importance particularly in the infant# Neumann and 

Pryle8 (1962) state that a much higher index of suspicion is required 

in infants since in 1999 autopsies only 17 per oent* of pyelonephritic 

lesions were diagnosed antemortem* In the remainder under 16 years of

age only one-third were diagnosed* Spark, Travis, Dodge, Daeschner

and Hopps (I962) reported a 2*6 per cent* incidence of histologically 

significant pyelonephritis in 335 autopsies in patients aged between 
one day and 10 years*

The results of childhood infection canlary from complete clearance 

to death from uraemia within a few years* Xnnes, Williams and Sturdy 

(1961) state that in girls
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"With each attack of pyelonephritis destruction and 

scarring of renal parenchyma becomes more extensive, 

and although symptoms of urinary infection disappear, 

loss of renal substance may be severe and precipitate 

renal failure much later in life - panzticularly if 

infection is reactivated as often oooiuzs in pregnancy*"

Steel, Leadbetter and Crawford (1963) reported on a follow-up 

study of 133 children with urinary tract infections between 1940 and 

1950. Their results are impressive* They report 18 per cent# dead,

22 per cent, with persistent infection, and 8 per cent* with progressive 

renal insufficiency, Fifty-two per oent# only were found to be well. 

They found that "the severity of symptomatology in childhood is poorly 

correlated with the ultimate course", and the mortality to be inversely 

related to age at the time of onset. At under two years of age the 

outlook was especially grave* Further they found that the "incidence 

of toxemia and urinary-traot infection in surviidnig females was usually 

high in pregnancy".

If the mother passes on ooliform infection to tho foetus, as would 

seem to be tho case, then there is the opportunity at this time to reduce 

foetal and neonatal urinary-traot infections, which are thought to have 

such a hazardous prognosis* Plainly this investigation should be 

extended both in numbers and design*
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msmiY
frAï îïsrjÿ-jEJK* k&fw,*

Abortion, stillbirth, and prematurity rates were not increased 

in baoteriurio patients, vzhether or not this persisted throughout 

pregnancy or was eradicated by prolonged chemotherapy, when compared 

with a group of non-baoteriurio antenatal patients at Stobhill General 

Hospital, Glasgow*

The neonatal death rate was significantly increased in the 

baoteriurio mothers as a whole, and this was mainly due to defects of 

dorsal mid-line fusion#

Asymptomatic baoteriuria and clinical pyelonephritis were 

significantly more frequent in the infants of baoteriurio mothers as a 

whole, compared with those of non-baoteriuric mothers#

Evidence of infection, to suggest that maternal baoteraemia can 

involve the foetus, was found in amniotio fluid, umbilical cord blood, 

placentae, and corda#
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F. Reviev; of Repent ObaervatiouB on Non-obstruotive 

Renal-traot Infection with Sneoial Reference to their 

Relevance to Treatment

It is know that chemotherapy will eradicate bacteria from the 

mzine in from 60 por cent, to gO per cent* of patients over a short 

period of time (De Luoa and Fisher, 1963» î;todooh, 1964? lond,

Percival, Williams and Brumfitt, 19651 McCabe and Jackson, 1965)*

The long-term success rate is considerably smaller, being between 10 

per cent* and 50 per cent. (Kass, 1955» McCabe, Jackson and Grieble, 

1959; McCabe and Jackson, 19651 Turck, Anderson and Petersdorf, 1966). 

In the series of pregnant women described in tMs thesis the rate of 

eradication of baoteriuria from the start of treatment to the time of 

delivery was 62*7 per cent* This illustrates the limitations of v/hat 

can be achieved by prescribing a drug for an out#patient. It seems 

probable that by administering a drug in hospital one would achieve 

better results, as illustrated by the study of Hibbard, Thrupp, Summeril, 

Smale and Adams (1967) who report a success rate of approximately 90 

per cent. This leads one to consider how much more effective 

chemotherapy could be if one appraised and applied correctly the 

observations relating to mzinary-traot infection appearing in medical 

literature in recent years* These observations have therefore been 

collected together here, and some conclusions reached which may be of 

value as adjuncts to chemotherapy*

The view now gaining increasing weight is that pyelonephritis 

in the non-obstruoted urinary tract Is most often associated with
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ascending infection from the urethra (Hoclson and Edwards, I960;
Kass, I960, 1962; Rosenheim, 196.3# Hanley, 1965# Williams, 1965; 
ICLots, 1965# Hinman, 1966)# The situation could be represented 
like this*-

urethra ̂6=^ bladder vesico-uretoral valvê =̂̂ ureters'̂ =̂  
renal pelvis parenohyma

That is, there can ho free flow of urine both dorm and up the renal 
tract under certain conditions# Maintemnoe of infection in the 
kidney is probably the result of rê 'Soeding of the renal pelvis from 
infected urine (Jaolcson, Arana-Sialer, Anderson, Grieble and &%oGabe, 
1962# 2îangtvill, Porter, Kaitz, Ootran, Bodel and Kass, I962). On the 
other hand blood-home infection may arise from pyelonephritis and 
re-infeot the kidney.

ïïinman states that tlie or^misms are the normal urethral flora. 
Access to tlx© bladder is gained in the follov/ing way* the patient, 
for one of several reasons may be unable to relax the external 
uretliral sphincter throu^x upset of the vosico-trigone-urothra 
moolionism# This may result from congenital abnormality in tlie 
urethra or bladder, of bruising or congestion : as a result of sexual 
intercourse, normal or prolonged labour or delivery by forceps* These 
are all capable of producing difficulty in voiding, loading to 
turbulent flow or regurgitation of urine which results in the entry 
of considerable numbers of organisms into tho bladder. It is note
worthy that Cox and Hinuian (196I, 1965) sîiowed a normal bladder to
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be capable of satisfactory clearance of E# coll In from six to nine 
hours of 3zetro|gmde injection̂  and complete clearance bj?‘ ?2 houre. 
Oathotoriaation results in the introduction of uretlxxal organlams 
into the bladder and since it is most often carried out to relieve 
difficulty in voiding, as in the postpartum woman, largo numbers of 
organisms are pooled in bladder#

The bladder depends on three main mgphanisms for defuse against 
infjOptiô q# The most important of these is the frequency of voiding 
(Hinman and Cox, I966) in that this reduces iixe bacterial population 
before there is time for gross multiplication# Vdialley (I967) states 
tiiat the doubling time for E# ooli is one Ixalf hour only# Other 
factors of importance in the elimination of baeteria from the bladder 
are tfcie urinary voltmie and the volume of residual urine* The larger 
the urimay volume the greater is tlio dilution of bacteria, and a large 
urinary volume can thus oounterbalanoe to some extent tlxe adverse 
effect of residual uz*ine* Kass (1955) and Roberts, Robinson and Beard 
(1967) reported that a hi^ urinary flow markedly decreases tlie 
bacterial count# The latter v;orkers say the degree of forced 
diuresis necessary to achieve an appreciable reduction is achieved 
ty the drinldng of 1 litre of water# Kass (l955) stated that 
bactoriostasis is achieved with a urinary dilution of 1*003 and a pE 
of less than 5#5, or more than 8#5* It is interesting to note tijat 
in one patient of my series in whom there was resolution of 
infection without chemotherapy the daily intake of milk alone for
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the last aisc of pazegoanoy was four pinta, during wliioh time
i

the urine hecame sterile# It would seem peiimps that 24OO ml# of 
milk is jurjt ao effective as 1000 ml# of mter# In addition the 
large urinary volutiie will increase the frequency of voiding#
Residual urine acts as a continuous inoculum for tho poŝ etuation 
of infection# Hinman and Cox liave shoxm that tho "normal" residual 
urine in tho bladder amounts to 0#5 ml#, and that 4*8 ml# will 
"just iioaintain the bacterial population in a subject voiding 
300 ml# every three hours", FUrtlxer, residual urine detracts from 
therapy by retarding attainment of optimal drug levels and decreasing 
elimination of bacteria arrested in multiplication# Iteo than this, 
it allows the "selective propagation of drug-rcsistant mutants" (%Oabe 
and Jackson, 1965 )• The experimental introduction into the bladder 
of foreign bodies such as glass beads (Ootran, %rupp, Hajj, %mgwill, 
Vivaldi and Kass, 1963) and paraffin wax bodies (8oimer and Roberts, 
1966) helps to maintain infection and this probably applies to the 
presence of stones or fibrinous exudate in the infected human 
bladder# Boih tend to perpetuate the infection wMoh induced *bheir 
development (Prat, Bcncsova and Cervinka, 1961$ Fairley, Bond,
Brown and Habersbergor, I967)#

The establishment of infection in the bladder is also dependent 
on and its msponse to
treatment# Ootran et al# state that retrograde infection with 
E* ooli is mild, whereas with B# pro tous it is imre severe*
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lüeeman, Hewitt and Ouse (I96O) and Shubin and Weil (1963) also 
noted that proteua infections are more severe than those due to 
Ep coli# McHenry, Martin and Vfellman (1962) and Watt and Okuhadejo 
(1967) note that pseudomoms infections liave tho highest mortality 
rate from endotoxin shook# Brumfitt and Peroival (I964) consider 
that there may he "pyelopathic" strains of E# ooli, and Sweet and 
Wolinslty (1964) that some stmins are more infectious tten others# 
Fbirbrother and Garrett (I96O) and Bush, Orkin and V/inter (1965) 
found proteus infections particularly refractory to treatment, and 
the former workers also found Pseudomonas pyocyanea refractory# 
îCLeeman et al* stated tliat protous and pseudomonas infections are 
related to instrumentation, surgery or previous drug treatment#
Bush et al# consider the persistent rise of increasingly refractory 
protous infections to ho due to "excessive use of antibiotics and 
the persistent hospital reserve of infection"# Transferable 
"II faotpies" are described as a character of enteric bacilli by 
%ith and Aqmoiic (1966), being tho episomes on which are carried 
genes which mediate resistance to various mitibacterial drugs#
These can be transforred to other bacteria by conjugation, producing 
tho infectious transfer of drug resistance and thus refractoriness 
to chemotherapy#

% Q  ,development of vosioo-inzetoral reflmc :ln the presence of 
bladder infection alone has been demonstrated in dogs by 
Schoenberg, Beisswanger, Howard, Kllngenmaier, Walter and Murphy (1964)*
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It i0 oîiaraotoristic of j)ro1;eu3 iiafectioni3 .to this animal that 

æeflüz Is more likely to develop than to tofootiens nith 3̂# coll, 

and tends to clear np vdien hacterlurla is exadioated with drugs 

(Sommer and Hoherts)# In nov/bom infants lichj Ilowerton* Goode 

and Davis (1964) have shoxrn reflmc to two infants with urinary^ 

tract tofGotion but none to 26 healthy infants# In prenant women 

Hutch j Aŷ zes and loll (X9^3) Mve dOBionstrated ref line and subscribe 

to the idea that "the dilated upper urtoary tract to the pre^iant 

woman beoomee infected by reflux of infected urtoo from the bladder"# 

Further, Sunshtoe (1964) demonstrated to guinea pigs that it was 

only with chronic infection to the bladder tliat reflux developed, 

and concluded that \*the totaot rnzataromveslcal valve protects toe 

upper urtoatqy tract from a localised bladder infection"# %dronophrosis 

could not be induced to dogs by increased hydrostatic pressincre alone, 

produced by gravity-fill, to the experiments of Boss and Thompson 

(1963) • However with a primary incompetent valve as described by 

Hutch, Miller and Htoman (I963), or with a valve rendered incompetent 

by toflaimnation, vesico-uretoral reflux occurs# Reflux to the 

upward direction from the bladder to m^eter is important to that 

the upper urtoary tract is thus oontamtoated with infected bladder 

urine# I'he return flow of tliis refluxed urine from ureter to bladder 

after the end of micturition is of 0Q,ml or more importance to that, 

at the ttoe when the bladder should be empty of urtoe and clear of 

organisms, it receives this heavily Infected urine which is toen 
to effect residual urine# '.too situation is as bad as, if not
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worse than, that in obstructive uropatliy#

WilltoiB (1962) hao found that in patients with complete 

duplication of tho ureters welopopteltic, are confined to

the lowea? pole v/laich is alv/aya served by a ureter with a short 

intramural course in the bladder, resulting in incorapetenoe and 

reflux# Ambrose and Hicolson (1964) also noted tlio distribution 

of pyelonepliritis in 29 patients with duplicated ureters to be 

"sîaarply confined" to the renal parenchyma soiicved by the refluxing 

ureter, stron̂ jly supporting the ascending infection theory*

Originally it was thought that progressive renal parenclipîial 

damage resulted from reflux alone or that reflux resulted only from 

lower urinary tract obstruction# Nicolai (1964) however has sliowi 

much more rapid progression of hydronephrosis in partially obstszuoted 

rabbit Mclncya in the presence of infection than in non-̂ tofected 

controls, and Williams and Fowler (1963), ustog renal biopsy material, 

Imve shown that infection and not reflux alone is necessary for 
progressive renal damage to children# Ross and Uxompson state that 

the combination of reflux and Infection remains a "oonttouing haaard 

to the kidney" # .lltoan, Jacobsson, Kook and 6undto (1966) have added 

a useful observation to the problem of reflux to that they demonstrated 

the abolition of, or sig;nifioant decrease to, reflux to 15 of 29 

patients to whom Mgh diuresis was toduoed by totravonous mannitol 

infusion#
toe renal pelvis lends itself to tofeotlon by the state of
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relative stasis of urine In this area* Dooaliaed pyelitis seldom 

exists* Ihfeotion is invariably?* disseminated to the renal 

parenchyma (Weiss and Parker, 1939; Hutt, Olialmors, McDonald and 

de Wardener, I96I) being at first in the area adjacent to the most 

severely affected part of the pelvis* 8#se%uently suppuration 

occurs, to unpredictable distribution and amount (Robbins, I967)*

It is Itoom toat bacterial multiplication occurs freely to tiie 

renal medulla* It is thought this may bo duo to diminution of 

complement activity throû it destruction of tlxo fourth component 

of complement by ammonia (Beeson and Rowley, 1959)* toe cortex 

is more resistant to invasion v/ith bacteria, probably as a result 

of its more liberal blood supply* Once this state of affairs has 

been reached it seems probable that infection is perpetuated by 

spread of organisms locally, and fax>m *the urine and the blood*

The moao of tmsitiaSLJiaj a ^  saisoa
problems# It has been claimed that chronic pyelonephritis can 

be well-advanced without any history of acute urinary*” tract 

infection (Kirmaolstiel, Kto, Bores and Welhnan, I961)* fhis view 

is lostog ground to face of the tooroastog fre#onoy with which 

lower urinary-'liraot symptoms are found to have been present to such 

patients (Smellie, Hodson, Bd?;ards and Normand, I964; Hanley, I965) 
Weiss and Parker (1939) and K’ass (i960) maintain that conttoutog 

bacterial multiplication to renal tissue is necessary for the 
development of destruction and scarring which are associated with
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ljyportens5.on and .tiioroasing renal insuffioienoy. On the other hand 

Klmielstiel et al,, and Jacobson and Newman (1962) postulate 

abacterial progreeaion of the lesion, perhapa in the form of auto- 

iimiiunity. to ftod an explanation of increasing renal inatrffioiency 

one perhapa need only postulate renal infection cauatog hypertoneion, 

leading In turn to progressive renal vaooular damage, réduction in 

effective nephmna and deoreaaing ;funotional floxibiXity. It ia 

known however that *bhe auperimpopition of an attack of aouto 

pyeloneplnzitis to a patient with recognised chronic pyeloneplnzitie 

can produce disastrous results (Williams and Sturdy, I96I1 

.’Bnlkloy, 196X1 Hanley, I965). to such patients with uraemia, 

fatal Gram-negative baoteraomia is likely to occur# Dysplasia 

of renal tissue has boon postulated as a cause of tho changes 

found in chronic pyelonephritis and seems likely to apply to 

children# Persby (1965) says "it is possible when one sees the 

pyoloneizhritis scarred kidney to childhood one is observing toe 

oJ: foots of dysplasia and mildevelopment, rather than the ravages 

of pyogenic infection". Porter and Giles (1956), Kleemmi et al. 

and hincoln and Wtoberg (1964) also incline to this view# to toe 

renal biopsy study of Wi,llams and Fowler (1963) however, evidence of 

dysplasia and maldevelopBiont was found to be "tooonspicious" to 

childhood cases#

basting hmmmito from renal tract infection to tho human 
boijig does not appear to develop as a result of an attack#
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Bather, the reverse is t:mo, in ‘Îîhat once ix kidney has boon infooted 

it is more likely to suffer .further attacks ù£ infection* Antibody 

has been shown to develop in children during infection of the renal 

X>orenchym (v/inherg, Anders on, Hanson, and Lincoln, 1963) « In lower 

urlnary-traet infection the development of antibody was not seen*

Sanford and Haiiiott (1969) succeeded in producing protection, in rate, 

hy pre-immuni0ation prior to the induction of jgyolonephritis with 

(hzmi-negative organisms # fhcsy state that immnity is not of importance 

in recovery, hut may help to determine tho organisms involved in 

re-infect ion# McCabe and Jackson state that the r/ioazo time that passes 

from the date of a renal infection the less is there likely to be 

recurrence, implying thab this "propensity to acquire new infections 

ïiiay be reversible "•

Before lowing the subject of the kidney and roourreiaoe of

infection the possible existence of cell-wall-deficient bacteria,

laiown as "protoplasts" (Kalmanson and Ctee, 1964) "L-forins" (Gutman

Gchallor and Wedgwood, 1967), "variants" or "stdieroblasts" must be

mentioned* These forms are said to have been isolated from the

kidneys and urine of patients with chronic infection, use of

special culture media* The bacteria become spherical, "oftm 
filterable, by the action of lyaosymes, leucocyte granules, collolne,

antibody and antibiotics"* They chan^ their antibiotic sensitivity
pattern in that they become resistant to those drugs which act

by interference with the bacterial cell wall (Ouae and Kalmmison, 1964)*
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They remain, for inptimoo, axy*l*hromycin*‘'’aensitiTO sinoe this draig 

ÊU’jtB by toliibitioii of proteto synthesiB* 'Ihey are able, it is thou^t, 

to revert to their original bacterial form* The high osmolarlty of the 

urine in the renal medulla, lAere there is knomi to be phagocyte 

inhibition, is claimed to protect these fo.ms (Andriole and %stoin, 

1965)# Nevertheless, tetman, Turok, Peterodorf and Wedgwood (1965) 

state that ohoiiid not be considered as a cause of chronic

dlaease unless more obvious causes have been excluded*

Various other host factors influence the establishment of 

infection in the, renal tract # Host of these relate to inherent 

properties of the urine or the bladder# î-Hnoim and Oox noted in their 

experiments that bacterial levelc in vivo were lower than to vitro, 

"aitggesting m  intrinsic defence mechEmism"# ICLeemmp et al# also 

consider that there are antibaoterial p3zoperbiee in the urtoo, mid that 

these are sometimes reduced to diseased states * 3It has beau observed

bj Roberts mid Beard (1965) that the urtoe of pregnant t/omen supports 

bacte:dLal mi].tlplio at ion muclu hotter than that of tho non-present 

woman mid that this property is especially marked immediately after 

delivery, and returns to noimal at tho oiscth post quantum week# At 

the time when it supports bacterial multiplication best the urinary 

secretion is increased by one third, over anteparton levels and ahould 

have the effect of diluting the bacteria# On the other hand the 

volume of residual urine has boon shorn by Roberts mud Beard(l965) to 
be greatest on the second day, which detracts from the effect of
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is atonic,

%on In the non-̂ pregiumt woman tho urinary %)E m d  osmololity io 
more often at optiiaim levels for multiplication of B, ooli than in the 
male and it i s the early morning epeoimon wMoh is the least inhihitoay 
( Ass oh or, Su0sman, Waters, Davis and Ohiok, 1966). Kaos (l955) and 
RobertB, ItobinBon and Beard (196?) have found the highest bacterial 

count0 in the eeirly momtog speoimon. It has boon shomi that the 

amount of urea in "normal concentrated urine" la bactericidal to moat 
Gram«n©gative orgoniama (Sohlogol, Guel3.ar and O^Doll, 156l) and it 
aeema possible that the revorae aituation ia aeon where there ia 
X>o3.yu:d.a aa in diabetes mellitua $ or in patienta with renal 

docompenaation, who are îmov/n to be at spécial risk of rceourxent renal 
infection# Platoly the polyuria of these two oonditlona does not 
reduce -bhe bacterial count as does iiho;b of forced diuresis* This 

predisposition to recurrent andrefeaotory ronal-traot infection is also 
associated with the inability of tho kidney to concentrate drugj3 to 
effective tutoary levels, Oampanacci, Bonomlni and toooholli (l963) 

noted this tendency to resist treatment where the creatinine clearance 
was more than a little reduced. In 19&1 GcbXogel noted that 

inst rmiont at ion and oa*tîhoteriî?ïation to tho patient with a3.ready diseased 

kidneys or kidneys which had already been tofeoted, were morelikoly to 
produce infection them to the patient with hoal-tliy kidneys, Shapiro 
(1963) thinks that tho relationship between pyelonephritis and 
hypertension may be m. increased susceptibility to pyelonephritis to the
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hypertensive subject rather then the reverse# to support of this 

MoOabe^aud Jaokeon found more re-lnfeotion In their liyperteneivo than in 

their nomotenslve patienta# Snythe (lg6l) wote "patients with 

resistant orgmilams, advanced ahronio renal disease and many complicating 

factors are loss likely to respond (to treatment) thcai younger individuals 

who hmo no urologie lesion, good renal fonotion, and no oomplioating 

factors"# Thus there is a {pod deal of evidenoo to suggest that tho 

primarily dj.seased kidney is easily infooted, contrasty to tho theory that 

infective process comes first# Nevertheless there is tocreasing 

evidence that superimposed tofeotlon to the damaged kidney is the factor 

v/hioli deterîalnes prog£?essive renal deoompensation.
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PrinoiioleB of Treatment

In non-obstruotive urinary-tract infection of ascending type 

the first aim should be prevention, and. where this is not possible 

steps should be taken to avert or arrest the danger where it is known 

to lie,

Routine bacteriological examination of the urine should be 

carried out in groups especially at risk of infection* such as pregnant 

women, hypertensive patients, women who have undergone prolonged or 

instrumental delivery or Caesarian section, patients who have been 

catheterised either "routinely" or on account of retained urine, and 

in addition neonates, girls and diabetics with any obscure illness or 

with symptoms directly referable to the urinary tract* Early, 

adequate treatment is of importance in eradicating bacteria. Delay 

in diagnosis and chronioity increases the difficulty (Kass, 1959; 

Araua-Bialer, Anderson, Grieble and McCabe, 1962; De toca and Fisher, 

1963, McCabe and Jackson, I965),

Prevention of infection from catheterization can be achieved better 

by local bladder antiseptics than by systemic antibiotics, Kass (1955) 

stated that a systemic antibiotic only changed the organism, Martin 

and Bookrajian (1962) found chloramphenicol unhelpful# Turok and 

Petersdorf (1962) however found their postpartum patients wore helped by 
sulphamethoxypyridaaine* Polybactrin spraying was used by McLeod, 

îvlason, and Pilley (1963) and by Paterson (I96O) for single oatheterisa- 
tions, but Gillespie, Lennon, Linton and Slade (1962) found installation
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of chlorhoxidine solution in the bladder more effective than antiseptic 

lubricant8= Martin and Bookrajian and Hodari and Hodkdnson (1966)

used neomycin and polymixin solutions for lavage, whilst Hannah (I963) 

used chlorhexidine di*acetate Is20,000 as a bladder-lavage solution 

for patients with catheters in situ, and on closed drainage with a 

two-way catheter, lavage being carried out several times daily. With 

a single catheter!sation or with multiple oatherinations terminal 

chlorhexidine or neomycin (2 per cent*) lavage appears to be satisfactory.

In 1895 Fenwick wrote that "if pus appears (in the urine) as a 

result of a simple catarrh, it will probably subside after rest in bed, 

and the free exhibition of bland diluents, to which some form of alkali 

is added". These measures obviously succeeded because they made the 

urine inhibitory to bacterial multiplication to a greater or less degree 

depending on the pH achieved. They increased the frequency of voiding, 

thus cutting down bacterial multiplication, diluting the bacteria and 

reducing the effect of any residual urine, Nevertheless some patients, 

we now know, were left with progressive renal-traot infection, some 

asymptomatic, some suffering intermittent overt illness.

With the use of a chemotherapeutic agent it should be possible to 

eradicate bacteria from the urine# All such agents are about equally 

effective (McCabe and Jackson, 19&5) and my om experience confirms this. 

Their great variety indicates their limitations in producing a permanent
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the drug- sensitivity of the organism and the second that of the 

optimal j)H for that drug to act on the particular organism* These 

are in vitro laboratory tests, and ideally should be carried out for 

each specimen of urine* Brumfitt and Bercival (1962) have given a 

table of optimal pH ranges for various drugs which con be used where 

the determination of individual optimal pH is not practicable* They 

found that where the urinary pH is uncorreoted eradication of bacteria 

from the urine ooourred in 67 per cent* of patients, whereas it occurred 

in 87 per cent# in whom the pH was adjusted to suit the drug in use*

Without nitrofurantoin, which at that time was said to act 

independently of pH, the figures were 64 per cent* and 91 per oent*, 

respectively* However, it has since been reported that nitrofurantoin 

is most aotive in an aoid urine, pH 5*0 to 6*0 (Klot^, 1965)* The 

urinary pH can be adjusted with harmless drugs, using methionine, 

ascorbic aoid or ammonium chloride for acidification, and sodium bicarbonate 

or disodium aoid phosphate for alkalinissation* Achievement of the desired 

pH should be checked with papers of appropriate range*

Thirdly the dose should be adequate, that is, the drug should 

appear in the urine at bactericidal level# The fluid intake should be 

just sufficiently free as to allow the attainment of this level* Kunin 

and Finland (1959) report that "the more rapidly a drug* is cleared by 

the kidney, the liklier it is to appear in the urine at therapeutic 

levels (despite renal failure) when the blood levels are at the usually
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desired concentration" • McCabe and Jackson iiave pointed out that 

bacteriostatic drugs become bactericidal if given in high enough 

dosage, and therefore this property of the drug is not of first 

importance. High urinary levels are all-important for the treatment 

of lower urinary-tract infections, whilst high serum levels are 

necessary in the treatment of renal tissue infection#

It would seem reasonable in addition to give each dose following 

as complete emptying of the bladder as possible ao that the bacterial 

population and the volume of urine in the bladder are at their lowest 

when the drug is approaching its peak level. The frequency of 

administration of the drug will depend on its rate of elimination by 

the kidney, being sufficiently often as to maintain at least 

bacteriostatic levels.

The duration of intensive chemotherapy must also be adequate. 

Brumfitt, Peroival and Carter (1962) and McCabe and Jackson consider 

that the urine will be abacterial in 48 hours if the drug is going to 

be of value. Turok, Browder, Mndemeyer, Brown, Anderson and 

Petorsdorf (1962) say it is useless to persist with the same drug if 

the urine is not sterile after I4 days of therapy. The writer has 

examined Gram-stained preparations of urine infected with E. Coil after 

seven days of treatment with sulphadiaaine and aBcali* The bacterial 

flora had changed to a preponderance of Cram-positive rods. Nevertheless 
several sroall groups of Cram-negative rods were still present
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(Figures 40> 41# 42 and 43)* It would seem that to stop treatment at 

this stage is no hotter or perhaps worse than no treatment at all since 

these bacteria may he resistant and pass this property to other 

organisms. Plainly, close bacteriological follow#up is necessary to 

judge the necessary duration of chemotherapy. Ideally the urine should 

be re-cultured at 48 hours, again at the end of the first and second 

weeks. Further examination should be carried out two or three days 

after the termination of chemotherapy and at least monthly thereafter 

for six months. Any count of over 10,000 organisms per ml. of a 

pathogenic organism in a patient with a recent urinary-traot infection 

should be regarded with suspicion and a further examination made on an 

early morning specimen# It seems pointless to wait in such patients 

for the level of 100,000 per ml. since each exacerbation of infection, 

not necessarily clinical, will, if the kidney is involved, damage 

further nephrons, thus reducing the kidney's reserve capacity.

Drug combinations are not helpful. They require in vitro 

testing for synergy and antagonism in the presence of the infecting 

organism, and have not been found to give any better results than the 

use of one drug. They are more liable to cause adverse reactions 

(McCabe, Jackson and Grieble, 1959î McCabe and Jackson, I965). Further, 

in treating a disease which will probably require a large range of 

drugs through time, it would seem unwise to risk the development of 

resistance to groups of drugs rather than single dazugs.

Sulnhonamides merit a special word. They have been the longest
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in use, are probably the drug most commonly used and are the cheapest 

of the chemotherapeutic agents# They come in numerous forms from 

the short-acting to the longest acting, which is sulphormethoxine 

(Fanaeil) (Gruneberg and Brumfitt, 1967)# with a îialfVlife in the body 

of 100 to 150 hours* This is designed to overcome the difficulty 

of the out-patient who stops treatment too soon. On the other hand 

for the patient with sulphonamide-allergy it would seem a poor choice. 

The short-acting sulphonamides give high urine and lower blood levels, 

and are thus particularly suitable for acute lower urinary-traot 

infections, whilst the long-acting sulphonamides give lower blood levels, 

and are probably more suitable for long-term treatment against smaller 

numbers of organisms (Klota, I965)# McCabe, Jackson and Grieble (1959) 

obtained a success rate of 60 per cent# with short-acting sulphonamides 

in acute infections, but of only 30 per cent, in chronic pyelonephritis 

(McOabe and Jackson, 1965)* These workers noted that sulphonamides 

were associated with the highest number of relapses. The long-acting 

sulphonamides and sulfisoxaaolo (gantrisin) are contraindicated in 

pregnancy and in neonates on account of their albumen-binding capacity, 

which results in shortageof albumen for bilirubin-binding, and can thus 

produce jaundice and kernicterus(Brown, 1962; Hardyment, I962, Wilson, 

1963 and Diamond, I966). The long-acting sulphonamides are also 

contraindicated in all patients where renal function is impaired.

From what has been noted in the previous section it would seem 

that once the intensive course of chemotherapy is over the fluid intake
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should be pushed up, at least In the day-time* The danger period 

of night and ecirly morning should probably be covered either by an 

inliibitory pH of 5*0 or less, or 7,0 or more, or by a prophylactic dose 

of a chemotherapeutic agent. This dose should be a full single 

therapeutic dose to produce peak antibacterial activity at the peak 

danger time. This would seem better than spreading a reduced 

"prophylactic" doso over the whole 24 hours, jzhrthor this nightly 
drug should be taken after voiding, so that its effect is not mitigated 

by dilution in a large quantity of urine containing overwhelming numbers 

of bacteria.

If infection persists after 14 days of therapy, or relapses, 

further investigation is needed* Gutman, Turok, Petersdorf and Wedgwood 

consider failure to be due to an ineffective antibiotic, failure to taice 

the drug, insufficient dosage, insufficient duration of therapy or 

abnormalities in the renal tract, From what has already been said 

regarding aetiology it is apparent that abnormalities of uro-dynamics 

can be as important as structural abnormalities in producing difficulties 
in treatment. In the pregnant woman there is stasis, which militates 

against successful chemotherapy* The presence of vesioo-uretero- 

vesioal reflux produces an even more difficult situation*

Fairley, Bond, Brown and Habersberger have found bladder lavage 

with neomycin and Blase, which removes fibrinous exudate, to be very
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effective in oleering an already .infected bladder. This might bo 

resorted to as an adjunct to further ohemotherapy if the urine were 

not sterile after the initial 14-day course of treatment*

With the persistence of infection, or v/ith relapses, further 

investigations are needed* It is worth noting here that the two 

procedures for diagnosing' abnormalities of structure or urodynamioo 

should be carried out under opposite conditions of hydration* 

Intravenous pyelography should be carried out under forced diuresis 

from free fluid intake so that any dilatations of the renal pelves 

or ureters will be well distended with dye* On the other hand 

micturating cystograma should be done after vdth-holding' fluids since 

it is knovm that vesico-ureteral reflux can be abolished by a good 

forward flow of urine, and may thus be missed#

With the development of reflux additional therapeutic measures 

must be added to chemotherapy* Double and triple micturition is the 

most important of these measures, to rid the bladder of infected urine 

refluxed into it from the ureter after the end of micturition* This 

would be especially important at night-time, when refluxed urine may 

remain in the bladder for six, eight or even 12 hours in children* 

Gentle micturition should also be practiced, to avoid high intra

vesical pressures* Instruction in children should probably be given 

in hospital, by a conscientious nurse, who establishes the routine of 

double voiding as a habit before the child is dismissed home*

Straffon and Engel (196O) and Garrett, Rhamy and Newman (1963) report
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good results with this technique combined with antibiotic cover. 

Knajppenberger (1963), Garrett, Eharay and Newman (1963) and l\litohell 

and Hamilton (1964) would add urethral dilatation to these measures, 

and where this fails reconstruction of the bladder neck, or 

re-implantation of the ureter to give it a longer intra-mural course 

and thus more resistance to regurgitation. Fluids should be given 

freely to these patients to abolish reflux and to dilute the bacterial 

population. Ohemotherapy might be confined to intermittent intensive 

courses, followed by maintenance of the urine at inhibitory pH levels 

overnight, or a single full dose of a ohemotherapeutio agent at night- 

time. Holland and West (1963) reported good results in young girls 

with the long-term use of ̂ mandelamino, with am'acidifying agent to keep 

the urinary pH %o less than 5*5« On the other hand Sohamadan (1964) 

found mandelamine with methionine inadequate for tho eradication of 

baotoriuria in pregnant women#

Drugs producing high tissue levels should be used when the renal 

parenchyma or pelvis is infected* Care must be taken however in that 

some of these drugs (Kanamyoin, colomycin, cycloserine, cephaloridine, 

streptomycin) are toxic, especially in the presence of renal impairment* 

Intramuscular ampioillin is safe and very effective against proteus 

infections* In addition care must be taken not to damage the foetus 

of the pregnant woman. V/here renal pareno):jymal infection is present 

the best plan would seem to be to intermit an intensive course of a 

tissue-penetrating drug with a long-term course of a urine-sterilising
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teig. It has been said by Jawets, Hopper and Smith (l95?)t %angwill, 

Porter, Kaita, Cotran, Bodel and Kaas (1962) and by Jaokoon, Arana- 

Sialer, Anderson, Grieble and McOabe (1962) that most infections 

persist because of the cycle of continuous re-infection of the kidney 

by infected urine, the kidney then re-seeding the urine with bacteria 

and the urine then re-infecting the kidneys# If such a cycle io 

broken by rendering the urine sterile the kidneys may often rid 

themoelvos of bacteria, but this process frequently requires weeks or 

months* Jackson, Arana-Sialer, Anderson, Grieble and McCabe, state 

that ther© is experimental evidence to show that

"the bacterial component of interstitial pyelonephritis 
can be resolved primarily by humoral and cellular defense 

mechanisms and may heal quite independently of antimicrobials 

once the continuous proliferation of bacteria in the living 

structures of the kidney ceases* Any agent that can eradicate 

baoteriuria will in all probability result in healing of the 

intestitial lesion"

Treatment therefore should aim at prolonged maintainanoe of 

freedom from baoteriuria. Smythe (1961) states that there is a place 

for chronic antibiotics in the treatment of ohronio pyelonephritis* 

Turck, Anderson and Petersdorf (1966) tried to define the situation 

more clearly, recommending long-term ohemotherapy for relapsing 

infections, but intermittent chemotherapy for re-infeotionc. This
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approach, obviously requires fairly intensive bacteriological follow- 

up# McOabe and Jackson note that relapses with the original 

organism are twice as frequent as re-infection vdth a new organism, 

and that adults are prone to relapse and children to re-infection*

In any case, since the kidney ivhich is already diseased or has once 

had an infection is known to be prone to further infections it would 

seem that long-term treatment might be of propliylactio value.

Finally, Bfâlkley (1961) has found it necessary on occasions to drain 

the renal pelvis with a catheter t?/o or three times during the course 
of severe pyelitis.

In the pregnant woman with renal-traot infection, following an 

intensive course of chemotherapy to eradicate bacteria from the urine, 

it would seem best to adopt prophylactic measures throughout the 

antepartum period and until the sixth post-partum week* Structurally 

and physiologically the upper renal tract is in an optimum state for 

the firm establishment of infection at this time* Urinary pH could 

be made inhibitory, a prophylactic dose of a well-tested and harmless 

chemotherapeutic agent could be used and it seems probable that free 

fluid intake and double voiding would also be of value* After this 

bacteriological follsw-up should bo continued for at least six months. 

I'tirther pregnancies should probably be delayed for two or tîxree years, 

with the idea that the kidneys will lose their susceptibility to 

infection in this time. Catheterization in such patients should be 

done only under the greatest need, and chlorhexidine or other
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antibacterial lavage carried out at the end of the procedure. In tho 

pregnant patient vdth an exacerbation of acute pyelonephritlG 

superimposed on chronic renal damage, and in the face of intractable 

uraemia, pregnancy should be terminated (Bulkley, 1961), This has been done 
following haemodialysis, and a live child obtained (Herv/ig, Merril,

Jackson and Oken, 1965 ) but MaoKay (1963) has found that where the 

maternal serum urea is above 60 mg* per cent* for any length of time 

the foetus does not survive* The amniotic-fluid urea nitrogen 

concentration was found to be higher than that of the maternal serum*

In conclusion it should be said that it is always worth treating 

urinary-traot infection as thoroughly possible, whatever the stage 

of involvement that has been reached* The first acute attack of lower 

uVinary-traot infection is the time for utmost attention to the 

eradication of bacteria from the urine, and the time at v/hioh one can 

hope for the best results* The longer infection persists after this 

the more difficult will satisfactory treatment become as the infective 

process progresses in extent* Nevertheless all efforts are worthwhile- 

The ultimate situation is summed up by McGregor (19&5) who writes:

"There is no other type of nephropathy in v/hioh fluctuation 

in renal function occurs so frequently; patients may approach 

and recede from renal failure in a most variable manner, 

according to tho state of activity of the inflammatory
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process* The residual renal units, though 

reduced in number, function normally; the 

consequence is decreasing regulatory flexibility 

with increasing azotaemia’*#

That the cure of pyelonephritis will not be achieved by 

antibiotics alone has been recognized by Kass (1955)# Klotz (1965) 

and McCabe and Jackson* Hew work is revealing more of the 

physiological and dynamic characters of the urine and the urinary 

tract* The application of this new knowledge may supply some of 

the links whioh chemotherapy cannot furnish*
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FINAL SI]Î#ÎARY ON MAL-TMGT INÎ BGTIQK IN HIEONMCY

It has "been shown in this study that renal-traot infection in 

pregnancy is frequent and is detectable in most instances in time for 

eradication before symptoms develop# This in itself makes routine 

bacteriological examination of the urine of pregnant women worthwhile#

In addition there is ample evidence to suggest that pregnancy tends to 

result in recurrent infection# This, it is Icaov/n, may have serious 

consequences#

Pre-eel£imptio toxaemia was found to be uncommon in patients with 

acute urinary tract infection, and evidence of chronic renal impairment 

was not seen at this stage#

Baoteriuria, untreated or successfully eradicated, was not shov/n 

to have any effect on the incidence of abortion or stillbirth nor on tho 

duration of gestation or birth weight of the live-born infant# Neonatal 

deaths, hov/ever, were significantly increased in the baoteriurio mothers 

as a, whole, and this was due to defects of dorsal mid-line fusion#

There was evidence that infants of baoteriurio mothers, whether 

treated successfully or untreated, acquire infection from their mothers 

in utero and that this may be restricted to temporary baoteriuria or 

may progress to pyelonephritis#

It was felt that the success of chemotherapy in pregnant women 

is related to the quality of medical supervision and the reliability of 

the patient as well as to the drug itself. Even when these conditions 

are optimal success is not certain and this is probably due to physical
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properties of the urine and alt erections in uro-dynamiics whioh are not 

yet properly understood hut on which suhjeots considerable progress is 
being made#



STUBIEïi IN PERINATAL PAEDXATHICS

SUMMARY
R!K*3mRi!V#Agm*m%ww»

Part I* Périnatal Xnfluenoes Resulting in the Death of the
;on Foetus or Infant

Part I of this thesis comprises a study of perinatal mortality 
in the tobernity Unit of Stohhill General Hospital, Glasgow, over a 

17-month period from January 1959 to May I960» The mortality rate waf 

4*9 per oent. of 5095 singleton deliveries.
Two groups of babies were distinguishable g viz#

Group I in v/hom there were well-reoognized abnormalities 

(congenital defect, accidents of labotu?, haemolytio disease 
of the newborn, placenta praevia and intrapartum sepsis) which 

accounted for 45*8 per oent. of the total perinatal mortality; 

Group II in whom no gross structural or mechanical abnormality 

was present, and which accounted for 54*2 per cent* of the 
total perinatal mortality.

The perinatal factors relating to these pregnancies are presented and 
discussed. The importance of congenital defects, and particularly of 

defects of dorsal mid-line fusion, of antepartum haemorrhage, pre

eclamptic toxaemia, postmaturity and the male sex of the foetus in 

contributing to perinatal mortality are all stressed#



Part II* Perinatal Influences Relating to Low Birth-V/eight Babies 
and to their Development in the First Year of Life

Part II comprises a study of perinatal influences relating to 
502 low birth-weight babies born in the Maternity Unit at Stobhill 

Hospital, and to the physical and mental development of 85 of these 

babies during the first year of life# Maternal, neonatal and infant 

characteristics are described and their inter-relationships discussed#

One third of the infants died perinatally# One third were 
found to be within normal limits at follow-up examination, and the 
remaining one third were defective on account of non-lethal congenital 
defects, developmental retardation, convulsions, cerebral palsy, anaemi 
and bronchitis#

Immaturity was the main factor on which perinatal mortality and 

infant morbidity depended. This was, in turn, dependent on a high 

incidence of maternal illness, comprising antepartum haemorrhage, pre

eclamptic toxaemia and a group of diverse illnesses of fairly severe 

nature# In addition specific conditions damaging to the foetus were 
seen, e.g# maternal rubella at 16 weeks and antepartum haemorrhage at 
35 weeks gestation*

Bronchitis in the first year of life was significantly related 

to apnoea at birth and subnormal aeration in the first four hours of 

life, and to established respiratory distress after the first four hour 

of life#
Adaptive retardation was significantly related to cyanotic 

attacks occurring after the first four hours of life.



Eataxdation of intrauterine growth was not related to retardati 
of developmental progress in the infants of this series.

Part III. The Small. "Term" Baby

In Part III the baby weighing 2500 g. or lees but of over 57 

weeks maturity is compared with the baby of 2500 g. or less and of unde 
57 weeks maturity# The inoidenoe of these small, "term” babies was 
159 of 502 low-weight babies (46.0 per cent.)*

Maternal and neonatal oharacteristics were compared. The 
mothers of the mature babies showed a lower incidence of antepartum 
haemorrhage, and a shorter interval of membrane rupture prior to 
delivery than did the mothers of the immature infants.

The mature infants showed fewer neonatatl complications.

■ The perinatal mortality rate in the small, "term” babies was 

20.9 per cent, compared with 45*5 per cent. in the small, immature 
babies and 4*9 per cent, for all singletons born in the Unit during the 
same period.

It is concluded that the small, "term” baby is at less of a 

disadvantage than the small immature baby, but that special care is 
nevertheless indicated*

Part IV. Perinatal Characteristics of Twin Pregnancy Associated 
with Low Birth Weight

Seventy-one twin pregnancies occurred in 51&4 mothers delivered 
in the Stobhill Maternity Unit during the period under survey, an 

incidence of 2.2 per cent..



Sixty-one per cent# of these pregnancies terminated at under 

57 weeks gestation, and 57 per cent # of the babies weighed 2500 g* or 
less at birth#

Pre-eclamptic toxaemia was the only illness which occurred 

significantly more frequently in these mothers than in the mothers of 

healthy singletons* Its incidence in the mothers of low-weight 
singletons was similar to that seen in mothers with twins*

The big first twins were remarkably free from neonatal 
abnormalities, whilst the big second twins showed the highest incidence 

of illness.

The perinatal mortality rate was 10*4 per cent, of all twin 
babies, loss depending on the duration of gestation and the birth weigh 
There were no losses at over 2500 g*. When correction was made for 
intrauterine deaths there was no increased mortality muongst second 

twins.

Twin pregnancy engenders Inherent biological disadvantages. 
Early rest in hospital and hospital delivery offer the best results at 
present *

Part V# Renal-Traot Infection in Pregnancy

Part V of this thesis is concerned with renal-tracfc infection i 
pregnancy, and with its effect on the foetus and infant.

The incidence of renal-tract infection in pregnancy, symptomati 
and asymptomatic, in a group of 2521 patients at Stobhill Hospital, was 

8*7 per cent.

Graiii-negative bacilli preponderated as pathogens, and Esohericii



coll aooounted for 80 per oent# of these infections#
Twelve per cent# of patients with an initial level of "under

10,000 organisms per ml#, and 66 per cent# of patients with an initial 
level of between 10,000 and 100,000 organisms per ml# of urine subse
quently developed significant baoteriuria# Fifty per cent# of these 
patients developed clinic^ evidence of renal tract infection# In the 
majority of patients the time taken was sufficient to allow treatment to 
be instituted before symptoms developed#

Bacterial count by the quantitated loop teotinique was found to b 
a more suitable method of determining the presence of urinary-traot 
infection in antenatal patients than Gram-staining or the triphenyl 
tetraaoleum chloride (T.T#C#) test#

feternal characteristics during pregnancy are assessed in 
comparison with a group of patients with no renal tract infection, and 
details of response to treatment described*

There was no increase in abortion, stillbirth or prematurity 
rates in the baoteriurio patients# The neonatal death rate was 

increased and this was due to defects of dorsal midline fusion#
Evidence is presented which suggests that maternal renal-traot 

infection can result in infection in the foetus#
Finally a review is made of recent observations on non- 

obstructive renal-'braot infection with special reference to their releva 

to treatment#
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PAR'I' I

PEltlKA'X'AL ISPLUfflCES RESULTING IN THE DEATH OF THE- •••“    ̂ -  '    " -̂' —   —          —
SIUGliTON FOETUS OH IWFANT



TABLE I
îîUIffiEiîS OP INFANTE HYING PEMNATAILY, GROUPED ACCORDING
—  rtTrn^Tnir-r*T-TTn-TimTnvr(—r-rtTir~TTr'‘ irr"^ i'T if|—TTxrr~‘ TTiirTiTi'rrniiii'i''~»~rii'i'"t'irrn~iTtr-Trr-TnPTrirrT"ri'ii~iiiiri1ft^-Ti>nin n trfn n m f^ ii i 11 n -intrmrrn fii i,r;i i im i  r  iR iin  r ir rrr in  if i. 'r j j  i i ini 't  p

TO TÏIE DTJBATION OP GESTATION

Gestation Period 
(in weeks)

28 to 32 
32 and 33 
34, 35 and 36 

37, 58 and 39 
40 and over

Tôtal Infants

*ïaîTrtînr;iMWW>'fesWJ7W?.«S7«WfWW;ltff>Wft.ljrf||aEŜ4/l^^>W#«SÏPrti't<:t«WW#-»’1 «T^'*

All
Perinatal Deaths 
No# <fo

54

15

26

51

27

22*5
9*8

17*0

55.5

17.6
-m^RISt^SSSSVtiîÊsrtfJS*» WRQMM faWfKWfNM****/*',#' «4ËWM1

155 100*0

Stillbirths
No.

12

9

14

54
18

87

Neoîiata3. 
Deaths 
No*

»Aga#iP5aBay..*#.yjjaJi'tai.iR.g g a t‘<Bi:asa .t8» 

22

6

12

17

ĵmirB9rR*maS»r"W«sWtfcMptiF~lher*$fjierittfea3l ie ^

66



TABLE II
B U M ^ S  pp. .INï’AIITS DYING PERIM.lALLY. GEGDPEl) ACCORDING

Ï0 THEIR BIRTH WEIGHTS

Birth Weight 
(in grams)

500 and less

501 to 1000 

1001 to 1500 

1501 to 2000

2001 to 2500 

2501 to 3000 

3001 to 5500 

3501 and over

Total. Infants

ftWB»iit3a*fc->t*cga>mT#fto#,fcseiiBBgatetMaCT^  ̂ k '*  BAM iw *=ym *pyttr»te<sg t t aa^faJMpgwarigdErg»

Perinatal Deaths 
No# 0̂

2

10

25

53
30

17

23

15

133

I.3
6.5

16,4 
21,6 

19,6

II,1

15.0

8.5

100.0

Stillbirths
No.

Neonatal 
Deaths 
No,

rAg«fcr,lçwJUw. IM

2 0

8 2

12 13

17 16
12 18

10 7

17 6

9 4

87 66



TABLE III

Hm®Sil3 OF LIVEBOOT INFANTS GROUPED ACCORDING TO
THE TIME OF DEATH

l?ime of Death
InfantB Dying Heonatally
No. ÿb

\Under 4 hours 

4 to 12 hours 

12 to 48 hours 

46 to 72 hours

3 to 7 days
8 to 28 days

8 

15

17

9

10

9

57.5

> 86*4

/
15.6

iVW &#*#w n a . f4#ua^itfBamait:K!imimii i ' <ggac»^w'tatfiiff*»<gaa,fmwpa[gww«tuia«w>» r e ^  »' * a)*:;<T#ww * »en ^ M :Rfm»%.v#M#aMEMiu#Mv#kKmrp$iAw.» K#ggw_K*AKWMk*aMm(*i!»K*#a$»rN::mim'#&m wi:*iWAe#

Total Infanta 66 100,0



SABLE IV

lUMBERS OP JMAITS OF GEOUP. I DYING l^ERimTALLY. CLASSIFIED
ii*ïaA8ee*e5*a c» rr4e » ^ ^

ACCOEDIHG ÏO THE CAUSE OF DEATH

Causa of Death No. of 
. Infants

fo of
Total

Perinatal
Mortality

No# of 
Stillbirths

No. of 
Neonatal 
Deaths

Congenital Defect 40 26.1 17 25^
Accidents of labour 13 8.5 11 2

Haemolytio Disease 
of the Newborn 8 5.2 6 2

Placenta Praevia 6 4.0 2

Sepsis (Intra-^^^
rrr«$4m*«lu<c.c,miv'«eR«fciiy«d#tTSi!5tirW & ieK4l» T i^ ^

5 2,0 1 2

Total Infants 70 45.8 37 33

^ Inoludes one Infant of a diabetic mother
f Includes one infant with Bhesxm haemolytio disease of the newborn

who died primarily of oongehital heart disease
0 Includes one infant of a diabetic mother



TABLi: V
TYPE M D  INCIDENCE OP CONGENITAL DETECT IN 40 INFANTS 

OF GROUP I DYING PEEilNATALLY

•msBsïJeîaseisaaerrre*» nsawofi*»

Infants Neonatal
Type of Defect Affected Stillbirths Deaths

No, fü No. No.

Dorsal Mdline Itiaion 20 50,0 15 5
Anenoephaly 9
Anenoephaly with meningocoele 1
Hydrocephaly with meningoeoel© 5
Hydrocephaly 2
Meningocoele 4
•̂ M̂icephalocoel© 1

Genetic 8 20,0 1 7
Dovm’s syndrome 4
Achondroplasia 2
Fibrocystic disease of the

pancreas 1
Hypopho sphat asia 1

#'.'MWi nüi.'vwi 11̂

Miscellaneous 12 JO.O 1 11
'̂ ^̂ Congenital heart disease 4
*’ Oesophageal atresia 3
ïM.tiple deformity 4
Renal agenesis 1

Total Infants 40 100*0 17 23

Accompanied by suprarenal hypoplasia. 
f One with Rhesus haemolytio disease,
o One with a diabetic mother.
-h One with anterior thoracic spina bifida and patent foramen ovale, not

included in midline fusion defects or congenital heart disease.



TABLE VI
TYPE OF ACCIDENT OF LABOUR IN 13 MOTHERS OF GROUP I

IHFMTS DYING PERÏNATALLY

V .<«Twa#«5Sispc*î*ti *»

Type of Accident No. of 
Mothers

No. of 
Stillbirths

No. of 
Neonatal Deaths

Abnorjaal Present at ion 5 5 0
Prolapsed Cord 3 1 2
Prolonged Labour 3 3 0
Rupture of Uterus 2 2 0

Total Mothers 13 1 1 2



TABLE VII

ÎTOMBERB OF INFANTS OF GROUP II DYING PERINATALLY AND
CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE DURATION OF GESTATION

wieît<»*!aHKîMie»wiflwsiirst£*TOe92ivaBassBMBMyBei**iïOTiFe#iM*i!W«.i«if8»̂ i

Gestation Period 
(in weeks)

;#e*, a IAI '!*' k :', w ' A

28 to 32

33 to 36

37 to 39

40 and over

Total Infants

All
Perinatal Deaths 
Ho. io

29

26

18
10

66*5

55.7
wi&«!%v«!ea@tRUmEpaWKtws*3%pj.%W #,* w 'AfAA'A*!i*(!pB%Q̂ Ma*&trjuKL;Brf;#mgq «#«*»#*

85 1 0 0 . 0

Stillbirths
Ho*

12
14
15 

9
«**pR%«i=WRpw * .M*a«;BeA*'*'eM4w *amrë'#W'.g#%5»

50

Neonatal
Deaths
Ho.

17

12

3
1

33



TABLE VIII

NUMBERS 0? INFANTS OF GROUP II DYING PERINATALLY AND
CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THEIR. BIRTH .WEIGHTS

Birth Weight 
(in grams)

All
Perinatal Deaths 
No. fo

Stillbirths
No.

Neonatal
Deaths
No.

1500 and less -»50 36.1 ' 16 12

1501 to 2000 18 21.7 7̂7.1 8 10

2001 to 2500 16 19.3 j 9 7
250X to 5000 6 7.2 ^ 4 2

5001 to 5500 

5501 to 4000

9 10.9 

3 1 .2
f22.9

7
5

2

0

4001 and over 1 3.6 1
iLMKi^i#rkiTin(i* hiiHinmwiii*i ;» w f f f  inrwi injiijfjiiron«i^i<ni i

1 0

Total Infants 83 100.0 50 53

One foetus not weighed but known to be less than I5OO g<



TABL^ IX
OF GROUP II INFANTS DYING PERINATALLY AND OF

HEALTHY INFANTS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO SEX

Sex

Male
Female

Total Infants

Class of Infant
W4n#M?eaK#jf3#L:M

Dying Perinata].ly 
No, #

56

27

67.5
32.5

85 100.0

Healthy
No.

49

51

100

ÿS

49.0

51.0

100.0



ÏABLü X

ÎTOMai'Ht; OF INFANTS DYING PliRMATALLY (GROUPS I AND II ) CLASSIFIED 
ACCORDING TO SEX AND GOMPAIIED WITH «HE OVER-ALL SEX DISTEISUTIOH 

FOR BIRTHS IN ENGLAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES

Sex

Male

Female

Total
Infants

Infants Dying Perinatally
Group I 

Ho#

30
40

42.9

57.1

70 100*0

Group II
Ho*

56

27

67.5

32.5

83 100.0

Total
No. i«

86

67
55.5
44.5

153 100.0

'#^fV^VW\.y*'^f:A:!lKW1ki:y?jW'4*TKSlfrlPf''h»PiTpf4rfaMk#f.'4ML

"̂ Ôver-all /& 
Distribution

51.7

48*3
' «wüi8*wwMiiiK#mw9»»>t«i$TO^T«»wïWhm9h!ti:tt*#isse*at.

100.0

Taken from the First Report of the 1958 Perinatal Mortality Survey
(Butler and Bonham, 1963)
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TABLE XII
HWtBERS OF MOTHERS OF GROUP II INFANTS DYING PERINATALLY 
AND OF HEALTHY INFANTS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO PARITYvisMKsrmmt ̂ mvvjr̂. ̂  u>

Class of Mother
Parity With Perinatal Loss With Healthy Infants

No* % No* fo

0 27 32.5 44 44.0
1 and 2 27 32.5 42 42.0
3 and ]Eor© 29 35.0

vAf»nteiariMinHMn.Bii:fc?£BsrBjme3nranKFrfesumawim*

14 14.0

Total Mothers 85 100.0 100 100.0



PREVIOUS OBSTETRICAL HISTORY OF 57 MOTHERS OF GROUP II
INFANTS DYING PERIMAT.

lWJi*«n:RtVi*1i.i Iflii imAlN u«U'.'i2l  <9 MOTÏÏHÎS OF HEALTHY
qpga»4EBBtHWWaJ»l*'HW.ff|VI*»'WiW-|ilAWI’ llïV '|ip lUW.1i|f l i|IIIWi71011*1 laVJBIWifOT

INFANTS

Type of Abnormality 
in Previous Pregnancy

Misoarriage 

Stillbirth 

-)%emature Live Birth 

Mateamal Illness

Clans of Mothers
With Perijnatal 

Loss
No,

20 35.1

14* *0

19 33.3

26 45.6

With Healthy
Infants

No. fo

17 30,4

8

20

14.3

10.7

35.7

p value

<0,70
>0,50

>0,99

<0.01

<0,50
>0.20

Birth weight of 2500 g, or less



T A B L r .  A l ?
nfj.'î7TÉw#tiLf.i«ü]>'a*

NÜMBBÎiS OF ILLNESSES BT EACH OF 83 MOTHERS OF GROUP II INFANTS
i* .#  i# #  iu  n m i4*twQta<^rn. *’ W .rt*if i r t r ’n »n#<fc*.fcwa*»i# » u i i n f i M k i  ^ i # W N u # ' Mi  M  rt i

MIHG PERINATALLY AND 100 MOTHERS OF HEALTHY INFANTS

«lC*«iaeJti,<^wSiïtSiitr<rr««*r<*iaWh9BB«eeÇ4<,i«i9>*ri*lifitO«*<J»»¥*"irWiCïiie?t^

Numbers of 
Illnesses

Glass of Mothers
With Perinatal Loss 

No. %
With Healthy Infants
No. io

None 16 19.3 55 35.0

One 26 51.3 43 45.0
Tv;o 27 32.3 20 20,0

Three 11 13.3 2 2,0

Four 3 3.6 0 0

Total Mothers 83 100.0 100 100.0



TABLE XV

TYPE AND INCIDENCE OF ILLNESS IÎÏ 85 MOTHERS OF GROUP II INFANTS 
DYING PERINATALLY AND 100 MOTHERS OF HEAKCHY INFANTS

vwi Y «"vn  j ̂  i f  nr#a#**m w«QW *

Class of Mothers

Type of ninese With Perinatal
Loss

With Healthy 
Infante p value

«w»wwg«i<B3g»arRWw»Q5Sartftag?a*jatXQç(wiWJto<e>sijatfi.,!fei!C?i»ri4% :^ ltiw }g !t^ ^

No. fa Mo, fo

imtepaxtum Haemorrhage
«.WWg?*Bfftya»'aJMW*4IJIJtfBllT»TiB- Hl' llrnmA,PI 1,1 42 50,6 15 13.0 <0.01

Before 16 weeks 4 3
16 to 27 
28 to 33

7
13

5
4 <0.20

34 to 36 10 0 ^0.10
37 and after 8 1

Pre«=*eclamptio Toxaemia
>aaatea.iKV3«ifg!i*bWK^j»fflBPgat;fcvitlo^^ '< lv*iiw%WiA=#ia{'i#'',aw-nwawK#iyn

28 33,7 14 14.0 <0.01
Before 34 weeks 15 1
34 to 37 9 10 <0.01
38 and after 4 3

Oedema 0 0 0 0
Hypertension 7 8 ,4 8 8.0
Albimimixia 0 0 2 2.0
Overt Renal Tract Infection 16 19,2 9 9 .0 <0.03

>0.02
Iron*-defioienoy Anaemia *17 20,5 *i*35 35.3 <0,05

\ A  A O(Hb. <10.5 g./lOO ml.) >U #
Megaloblastic Anaemia 1 1.2 0 0 —

Hydramnios 3 3*6 1 1.0
Miscellaneous 11 7

Total Illnesses 123 89

77 eases only 
-k 99 oases only



TABLE XVI
w w « w e *# a i

M'-IBERS AMI) PERCMiTAGE INCIDENCE OF INDIVIDUAL MTEfUIAL ILLNESSES 
TO SHOW THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO TOTAL MATERNAL MORBIDITY

Type of Illness

^Antepartum Haemorrhage 

Pre-eclamptio Toxaemia 

''Anaemia
(Haemoglobin 10,5 g/lOO ml*)
Overt Renal Tract Infection

Miscellaneous

Hypertension

Hydramnios

Total Illnesses

No, of
Mothers

42

28

18

16

11

7

3

125

f) Contribution to Total 
Lîatornal Morbidity

33.6 

22.4

14.4

12,8 

8,8

5.6

2.4

100.0

Excluding that due to placenta praevia and local cervical lesions, 
*t* Including one patient with megaloblastic anaemia.



TABLE XVII
MUI'iBfiftS OF MOTHERS OF GROUP II INFANTS DYING PERINATALLY AND

OF HEALTHY IimWTS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE S.;.VERITY
OF m t ï b h a l illness

Degree of Illness

Sever©

Moderate

Mild
tet*a.ittig6RSjraTisitoX*J»=re»-*1(5*3e«asSiri;»tf/ss*»>#fls*t7xi6s<»TJt4Bai3B5rf»r»«TUri!X'S»

Total Mothers

eej*»a*m eH eeraM M erts»a6u#c!r*** fesn., * * waruiA*,-*! f s u f w  9 .^rwwMWW W  tn n t ih w  #n« #fi iW V , 1 ■iwii>iiiihi >■ r i

Glass of Mothers
V/ith Perinatal Loss
No,

18

23

26

26.8

34.3

38.9
&AAW.-#*pA*jftR4Wv«wwo,'WAK-w\Aww;*W[».tacWK-t:^#,'.%*W#.VwM*.- t,daq»*.4kw»W'j

67 100.0

With Healthy Infants
Ho.

17

45

65

4.2
26.2

69.2

100.0



TABLE XVIII
NCHHtKS OF HOT,leas Of OROOT II IN.'MI'S TOTOi® AND OVER 30 XEABS 

Of AGE, CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE SWTIÎITY OF ILLNESS

Besgree of Illness

Severe and moderate
Kild and none

memww a >ga^f t ff.«geBfcm * a %»B!Ê #, jg jBaaagggai<M* e«eMW*wamw w aw w  #eA»M '«www»*Kp*«'W wt;

Total Mothers

Maternal Age in Year's
Under 30

Ho, io

22

29

43.1
56,9

51 100.0

Over 30
Ho. yb

19

15

59.4

40.6

32 100.0
A «‘i#6»wlhiF#i3jeMgv««w-lr»!«#-*.yhr>#e-#*tifcm*'wte»«aM«wa6i5iFtiSKer*» .̂-«tF<Cî5r*?sa!



TABLE XIX

HDKBiSiti 0? MtXïiiûKJ OF GROUP II IHFijiTS CUSuIfIJSÜ ACGOilDING 
TO PARITY AND THE SlWl'SITY OF ILLNESS

Degree of Illness

Severe and Moderate
Mild and None

Total Mothers

0
Ho. %

15
12

55.6

44*4

27 100.0

Parity
1 and 2

Ho. y
f.'mWviüf#T^R$MnMrr^ !K ;B P^qejg#r4*'*a*r# 4R«*PW*4MK#'«m4,'

8

19

29.6

70.4
**KW$!VW iSWtfr

27 1 0 0 .0

3 and more 
No. fo

18

11
62.0

38.0

29 100.0



TABLE XX
mmmims of motuiks og group ii d i fa m s classified

ACCORDING TO THE DURATION OF GESTATION AND
THE SEVERITY OF ILLNESS

Degree of Illness

Severe and moderate

Mid and non©

Total Mothers

Gestation Period (in weeks)
28 to 33 

No. f

15
21

36

41.7

58.5

100,0

34 to 41 
Mo,

26

15

43.

63,4
36,6

100.0

42 and over 
Mo, %

0

6

0

100.0

6 100.0



TABLE XX.I

MODE OF DEilVEHÏ IH 83 GiiOÜP II IHPAîi’I'S DYIHG PERINATALLT
m s  100 HEALÏHÏ lEfFAMTS

Mode of Delivery

Spomtaneoue Vertex

CaeBarian Section

Other

Breech
Eoroeps to Vertex 
Face to Pubis

n A i wum amm:"!" " am mn,,igmwoiaiiiA'W

Total Deliveries

Glass of Infant
Dying Perinatally 
No,

64

8

11
8
2
1

85

fo

77.1

9.7

15.2

100.0

Healthy
Nô

86

10

0

0

100

fo

86.0

10.0

4.0

p value

<0.20
>0.10
<:0.50
>0.50

100.0



TABLE XKII
MIMBERS OF CvEODP II Iffl'MTS DYING PERINATALLY AND OF
HEALTBY INFANTS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE DüRftTIOH 

OF GESTATION AT THE Tlïffi OP CAESARIAN SECTION

Gestation Period 
(in weeks) Dying Perinatally 

No. ^

28 to 53 
54 to 5^
57 and over

Total Infants

Glass of Infant
tax. >ijü« ; ii’m . i* j n<iiLiu#

1
5
2

8

12,5
62*5
25.0

100,0

Healthy
No.

0
0
10

fo

0
0

100*0

10 100,0
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Figure 1.
Summary of the types and incidence of lethal congenital defect present 
in 40 infants of Group I, dying perinatally.



Figure 2.
Percentage contribution of the main maternal illnesses to total maternal 
morbidity amongst infants of Group II dying perinatally.



PART II

PlJilNATAI, INFLUENCES RELATING TO LOW BIRTH~V/EIGHT
BABIES ADD TO THEIR DEVliTOPMENT IH THE FIRST
i r i i i~ "n r t i- f~ n i 1—m--~f>T~fT—|-- i N-|~Trr " r nr r  • ■ 11» n i r nnT nr t i  “ ~ i n -rr, v r r r in  ,i#Tf#wi;r#n ii ii ir * i —« i nn rin i m uin ; i# i nrm i i  j ^ w w i i i i i in i

YEAR OF LIFE



Levels of

52 weeks walks with help. Prehends pellet with precision

40 weeks / Sits alone. Creeps. I^ls to feet

28 weeks / Sits, leaning on hands. Grasps ohbe. Rakes at pellet »

16 weeks J Head steady. Symmetrical postare. Hands open

4 weeks / Head saa. Tonic neck reflex. Hands fisted.

Birth
H pft»yr/WTniti,i>i»Tiii‘im iiiw.r T f r iB- . HfcWH.t^Li'j

Figure 5.
DiLVELOXWafi'Al SEÇpïHCES OF MOTOR BiSHAVIODR 

(Geoell and Amatruda., I96O)



52 weeks Releases cube in cup.

40 week
wrm J *KT»=»»4;i

Combines two cubes

weeks Transfers cube from hand to hand

16 weeks / Competent following Ref̂ ards rattle in hand

4 weeki Stares at surroundiims. Restricted eye following.

Birth

BKrEl,OPr''IiïîïAh SEQBi-iS'GES OF ADAPTIVE BEIiAVIOlJR

•’Adaptive behaviour —  is motor 
coordination combined with judgment" 

(Gesell and Amatruda.̂  I960)



weeks two or more words

40 weeks / Says one word. Heeds his name

28 weeks Grows* Vocalizes ness * Listens to ovjn vocalizations

Coos* lELiA’hs* Vocalizes socially

4 weeks/ Small throa*^ noises* Heeds bell

Dî,Yi;LOPra:î'!TAL SEQUENCES OP Î 'IGUAGE BEHAVIOUIÎ

’'Language matixi’ity is estimated in terms 
of articulâtionÿ vocabularyj adaptive 
use and comprehension”

(Gesell and Amatruda, 19^0)



Levels of 
Maturity

Cooperates in dressing Gives toy. linger feeds.

Plays simple nursery games. Feeds self biscuit.

28 weeks / l^l^s with feet and toys. Ibcpeotant in feeding situations

Id weeks
*C#fp$g*a2#*an«em w #k%K*w#tw#*A#w

4 weeks I Regards faces
■>iA<wet5ees»»e?»rn3e*»t»#f<**j!rw tw iw y i jTS > e m iM k -* rT t* tt iw i> W fl« » iw i*« iw

Birth

for food,
16 weeks/ Plays with hands and dress. Recognizes bottle. Poises mouth

r T ' f i — ""'"IT— r—  f  — -— -— '— r — r^~1— f---------- n r# i mi i • ii m\ ~~ 'T ^ T  t ~i - tr" -r - i t r - h - t —i ' - t — t— i y < r  1— inria^rm-iMTTmn mrr.-n#rnim-nf n wii-.mnnDnn i r W i fcTfriTrnr fciman ir iiwi n r i i r T ~ rT i  r mip  i . n «, r

i/mre 6*

mVMLOPMId^TAL SEQ.UÏÏNCES OF PER80ÜAL-80CIAL BEHAVIOUR

"Personal-social behaviour is greatly affected by 
the temperament of the child and by the kind of 
home in which he is reared. Nevertheless maturity 
factors play a primary role in the socialization of 
the child”. •»»—»•«.«. This type of behaviour depends 
on ”the interaction of environniental influences 
and developmental readiness".

(Gesell and Amatruda» I960)



T A U I Ë  X X V

ADAPTED SGOIiING LIST AS USED IM THE ASSESSï'ŒHT OF THE 
DEVELOPMENTAL PROGRESS OF 85 LOW 2IRTE-WEIGET'

BABIES IN THE FIRST YEAR OF LIFE

Age 
in Weeks

16

28

40

Type of 
Behavionr Observation

Motor 

Adaptive

Language
Personal*»8ooial

Motor 

Adaptive

Language

Head control,

Gorapetent eye following. 
Regards rattle.

Coos, laughss vocalizes,

Looks at hands. Knows bottle.
Plays with dress. Poises mouth for 
food*

Sits, leaning on hands.

Transfers cube. Puts objects to 
mouth

Listens to self* Vocalizes eager
ness, Talks to toys*

Personal-Social

Motor

’’Strange" •
Notices own feet.
Expectant in feeding situations, 
Takes raizeci-fceding well.

Adaptive

Language

Personal-Social

Sits alone.

Puts two cubes together.
Picks up small objects.

Knows own name.
Understands a few words.
Says mama or dada.

Drinlcs from cup.
Holds own bottle.
Feeds self biscuit.
Waves good-bye. Claps hands.

44
5 2

Motor

Motor

Adaptive

Language

Personal-Social

Stands with support

Stands alone.
Walks with help.

Releases cube in cup.

Says two words and mama and dada. 
Understands many words.

Helps with dressing - holds out 
arms,
Trios to feed self with spoon and 
cup



TABLE X X V I

NOî'fBERÜ 0,P MCTHEA... ÛP LOW BIIiTH-V/EIGHT BABILS AKB OP NOH'IAL 
BIRTH-VffilGIia’ BABIES GHOXJPED ACCUiîBI.'îG TO AGE

Maternai Age
in Years

Under 20 17 5,6
20 to 24 94 51.1
25 to 29 79 26.2
30 to 54 56 16.5
55 to 59 40 15.5
40 and over 16 5.5

I I .  luiiinHTn .11 1*1 MTrir iTMiiiiriii, mi ##. iw .w u ir iu  '■^ 11 . t n m

Total Mothers 502 100.0

*f*m«wVRi^f%*fRT^!pv1»7WWimnc^  W,UWihp r

Group of Mothers
« i«eA AC vy*^ Çl!=)k^#4|P?'f**':FKK CAnrttfif*-'» *-rr4üPrtk;r4>W*

With Low 
Birth-Weight 

Babies
No. io

> 37.1

With Normal 
Birth-Weight 

Babies
Ho.

100

8 8 ,0

54 34.0
34 34,0

10 10.0
11 11.0
5 5,0

24,0

100.0



TABLE XXVII
am-lB iiS OP MOTKiiES OP LOW BIHTH-VffilGlU BABIES AHB OP MOH. AL 

BIM'i'H-WSiOHT BABIES GROUPED ACCOitDIIIG TO PARITY

>> #3f,» w w w n%»* fh  iü#w» w  *  #"& .  'TL9 * %ATP7V'% .f»*.ti#PAa«w «K fm k% *w

Parity

0

1 and 2 

5 and more

Total Mothers

Group of Mothers
4tvr»4i."m36«^v»>~ vrm iT igT  iT w  T ,I,em ij'f '«nuimMiMndw

With Low With Normal
Birth-WeightBirth-Weight

Babies
No.

126
92

84

41.7 

30.5

27.8

302 100.0

Babies
No. -/o

44
42

14

44.0

42.0 
14.0

100 100.0



TABï.L x;<yiix

PREVIOUS OBSTETRICAL HISTORY OP 176 MOTHtBS WITH 
LOW BIRTS-WBIGHX' BABIES AMI) 56 MOTHtBS WITH 

NORMAL BIHTH-WEIGHT BABIES

Abnorraeility
Group of 

With Iiow 
Birth-Weight 

Babies

HU — iimi,< #AT»uMiek,#,'"ÊErm*p'irr.'a%".T#mo#TP4Ki?r#* âR ^tii

Mothers
With Normal 
Birth-Weight 

Babies

3 A *'#uu*L*###w 4iiw , (,i,, 1 o p r *  'flShJj#Ilf-

p value

No. io No.

M s  carriage 69 39.2
RAPTO '̂W l|,|<li|imi ■ Mwl (Wi1&4Ma#

17 30.3 <0.50
>0.20

Stillbirth 23 15.1 8 14.3 <0.90
>0.80

Premature 
Live Birth 67 38.0 6 10.7 <0,01

Illness 65 36.9 20 35.7 <0,80
>0.70

i n  ttt>ïï^m<SHïiîtf#'*twC'*ïW«7tvra3!5^



TABLJÏ] XXIX

rouiliiu OF ILLNESSES IN mOH MÜ'ÜHER OF 302 INFANTS OF LOW
ea**f J3f mf#pacrw#**Wi oi *«' f fawâ-rwr^axvBp* » * , « [ * " * * * m u , n  i nnrri— m m - ' f i i  ■ nin ru rru wrnTu# ,i m.imr i . i n # y ,p iiiw i,#iii.n, i iif iii Mirri

BIRTH WEIGHT /lND 100 IlifAl'ITS OP HOIü'AL BIRTH WEIGHT

i wie>-^**«wt»#rTaS»ict*aBeaei>Ate*ib*jtohei»a#r!e»fcVRCTih»"và*4f.t«>-*M:»ii<A*venN%<i

No. of 
Illnesses

jeM»dr«iVT<iy»frtea«suc»--i#sw4'*'*'ï»«.»iki*0t»»"'‘W sr*-4ii*v<i^iu*«*»!w Ile» »►**•■

None

1

I II#|TI »ir-WÉITOJgÉ*r.BHJ fcWBiU^^tagqHgJlMiiI9 # w *;w

Total Mothers

Group of Mothers 
With Low With Normal

Birth-V/eig'ht
Babies

No. $

80

121
77
19

302

26.5

40.1
25.5 
6.3 
1.6

100.0

Total Illnesses
in 222 Mothers 352

Birth-W0 ight 
Babies

No

35

43
20
2
0

■ «tan A w B '»

100

35.0

43.0

20.0 
2.0 
0

100.0

Total Illnesses
in 65 Mothers 89



TABIiio XXX
»eT*e«» Ihr^^PVr-nwtSmreaeVHtiS

m M W Æ M I  OP MOTHtaîS WITH K0IÜ3 THâJsf TWO ILLHESSES. OP 502 LOW 
Blifl'H-WEIGiïJ.' iJABÏ.uS, AND 100 ÏJOHlAL BIRTH-WEIGHT BABIES

^r—— T'-r-n-"tnrTt-r‘nrTinTnrri~»iiniin ifUirm ir-inn f̂i—Ifi iiti Hw~>'T r r r r r r r i - r * —-riiiT-riTVi-UTTir rut—Tpfr^r rrn nir .  f i-i. n $rmiTTr

No, of 
Illnesses

2 or less 

More than 2

Total mothers

Group of Mothers 
With Low With Normal

Birth-Weight
Babies

Ho. p

276
24

302

92.1

7.9

100.0

Birth-Weight
Babies

No.

98

VX04PC» xW4fjAfeSs

100

io

98.0
2.0

100.0



TABLE XXXI
TYPE AMD INCIDENCE OE ILLNESS IN 302 MOTHERS OE LOW BlETH-VœiGHT 

BABIES AND 100 MOTHERS OP NORMAL BIRTH-WEIGIffi BABIES

Type of Illness

11 kl.' t'm«LipKmu*' > wjhi

Group of 
With Low 

Birth-Weight 
Babies

Ho* fa

Mothers
With
Birth-

Bab
No*

nyaaia'HiiMwjwufia'iWirnri
Normal
Weî ÿit p value 
ies

-'‘Ant^ax’tum Haemorrhage
Before 16 weeks 
16 to 27 weeks 
28 to 35 
34 to 36
57 and after

18
1522
13
7

24.0
20.0 
29.4
17.3
9.3

3 
5
4 0 
1

23,1
58*5
30*0
0
7#7

<0.20
>0.10

Total
es»e»*es*wyww.ir*î*iiiitw*è'

75
uq*W*XNii'P»

24.G4Wvnw#*"f4**wfw?mrA'*#* 13 13.0 ”<b7o2”
>0.01

Pre-eclamptio Toxaemia
Before 54 weeks 
34 to 36 
Over 36

4722
11

56.9
27.4
13.7

1
10
3

7.1
71.4
21.5

<0.01

Total 80»AWT#LC!a*M#W*H» 26.5 14 14.0 <0.02 ' 
>0.01

Oedema 1 0.53 0 0 *■
Hypertension
Albuminuria

Z2p
0

7.5
0

8
a

8.0
2.0

<0.50
>0.50

Overt Urinary Infection
Iron Beficienoy Anaemia 
(Haemoglobin<l 0*5 g./lOO ml * )
Megaloblastic Aimemia

39
274*

3

12.9

24.5
0.9

9

35*^
0

9.0

55.3
0

<0.30
>0.20
<0.20
>0.10

Hydramnios
Other

14
44

4*0 1

7
1.0 <̂ 0.10

>0.05

Total Illnessesi«rS* vu k* toeestftoi 352 — 89 semrwmM'fiMW:, i/mn»* jamtte
* Etcoluding that due to placenta praovia and local cervical lesions, 
■îî'l Includes three po;bients developing pre-eclariiptic toxaemia#
'̂2 263 Results#
X'3 99 Results*



TABLE XXXII
DETAILS OF LABOUR IN 302 LOW BIRTH-WEIGHl' BABIES AND 

100 HEALTHY BORMIiL-VffilGHT BABIES

Labour Detail

Admitted in Labour
Admitted for other 

reasons

Mode of Delivery

Infant Groim
UFUV* m

Low Birth Weight
No.

151

151

P
.*E»e*»iiwiiiTtii66n»*î«vaeSTe»mK*«»vi»vw uuT.raB-e- a

50.0
50.0

Spontaneous Vertex 205 67.9 86 86.0
Caesarian section 48 15.9 10 10.0
Other 49 16.2 4 4.0
Breech 24 « .

I'orceps to vertex 11 4
Other 8
Face 6

Sedation within
12 hours of delivery 152 51.3

a #*i m ']« Wip% « #T&#ee*ai > j . < j j a»u nraroyt i M

Anaesthesia within 
12 hours of delivery

[Duration of Labour 
Normal

58 19.2
it#as5eâsywtie.vW îii**»2««i»lve.<i»iL

^Prolonged or 
precipitate

274

28

90.7

9.3

Normal
No.

64
36

64.0
36.0

56

14

56.0

14.0

68 88.0

12 12.0

%

t

Prolonged labour is defined as lasting more than 36 hours in priini* 
paraej and more than 24 hours in multiparae*
Not statistically significant.



TABLE XXXÎII
WOMBi.aS OF LOW BIRïH~WOIGRC' AND NOmAL BIHTH-WEIGHT 
BABIES IM EiiLAi'IOK TO THE DUHATIOK OF KKfflHAî iE

RUPTURE PRIOR TO DELIYETiJ

Duration of 
Membrane 
Rupture

Baby G
1 M»WK3Mi4C ««MX t  <1

Low 
Birth Weight
No. fo

roup
Normal 

Birth Weight
No* %

Under 12 hours I6l 65.7 74 83.1
12 to 47 hours 54 22.0 9 10.1
48 hours to 7 days 21 8,6 6 6.8
8 days and over 9 3.7

«  Hwnuti *.Me««#*Arwe<'■. pwt. ̂  #:

0 0

Total Infants 245 100,0 89 100,0

Nobeg No Gaesarian sections have been included*



ILIBLE XXXI7
HUMBïES OF LOW BIRTH-WEÏGHT BABILS GROUPED ACOORDIMG 

TO THE DOHATIOW OF GESTATION

Duration of Gestation No* of
in Weeks Infants fo of Total

26 and 29 13 4 ,3

30 and 31 44 14.5

32 and 33 31 10.3

34, 35 and 36 75 24.8

37, 38 and 39 98 32.s|
40 and over 4I 13.6

46.1

Total Infants 302 100*0



TABLE 7J3DT

NÜMB.O.HS OF LOW BIHTH-VÆÎIGHT BABIES DYING PERINATALLY»
GfiOUPiffl ACCORDING TO THE DlimiTIOM OF Gi'STATIOH

Gestation Period 
(ill weeks)

Total
Infants

Perinata
No.

«eacFTftieeiEisfw* »•**##« #ii«#VT*'e'‘wypR'«xwe»p»

I Deaths 
/»

Hill I^v .il^

28 and 29 13 8 61.5
30 and 31 44 26 59.1
32 and 33 31 14 45.1
34, 35 and 36 75 23 30.7
37, 58 and 39 98 22 22,4
40 and over

ttewb *̂avru»*>»iTOMÆ»»»»»wivfWî iew.

41 7 17.1

Total Infants 302 100
mai p. u i u.*T.iW«^*^?p*.v-Hr'r»?»Trftrw.#.t#k>-iirc3xjf r ic r j" *



TABLE XXXVI

NTIE'lîRIiS OF LOW BIRïH-WEICîHî BABIES GROUPED ACGOHDING
TO BIRTH V/EIGHT

Birth Weight No, of - . ,
in Grmns Infants

500 and less ^2 0.7

501 to 1000 10 3.3
1001 to 1500 36 11*9
1501 to 2000 76 25.8

2001 to 2500 176 58.3

Total Infants 302 100.0

Including one foetus whose weight \ms not recorded*



TALL/, XXXVIl
N»iBEHS OF LOW DIHTH-WBIGHT BABIIiS DYING lE IHATALLY,

GROUPED ACCORDING TO BIRTH VÆÎXGHT

rm t#ar*RMt*wpw»«T #KA .m* e ra #  Tt-k *x*rj».-»3t c*pp*% n*w#w#fk*i» ar»SL*LM*K» #«3=#

Birth Weight 
(in grams)

Total
Infants

f  W W  K.& W . w;#' W

Perinatal Deaths
Ho* fo

rn iT i I rrr mu i ' iim h  1 nfTirw n i i i  n 111 1 n 1 n*i n n 1 ii.~ii n  ■■ ■■w im iiw i . m i  ....................................  mirrr i r  Y

500 and less 2 2 100,0
501 to 1000 10 10 100.0

lOOl to 1500 36 25 69.4

1501 to 2000 70 33 42.3

2001 to 2500 176
l***Bpxt>4iE.9r #.#*<**»

30 17.0

Total Infants 302 100
C # « '*0H*4Wa



TA:LE XXXVIII
HüMBliîRS OF BABIEE GROUPED ACCORDING TO 'X'INTRàUTMtINE 

GROWTH STATUS TO SHOW PERINATAL MORTALITY

Intrauterine Groifbh 
Status 
(as fo)

Less *bhan 60

60 to 79
80 to 99
loO to 119
120 to 159
140 and over

Total Infants

Total
Infants

2ü
108

95

53

19
6

TV. - f c f - >* * I

O301

Perinatal Deaths 
No* X

ur*t Vrw*Ki m-»T ffKAaLT»*wet.fKa

15
34

27

15
6

o99

75.0

51.5 
28.4

28.5 

51.6 
35.5

", « .« f* -*-<* K

.f&Mrew

•5̂ Intrauterine growth status is the birth weight expressed as a 
percentage of the expected v/eight for the duration of gestation.

o One foetus not weighed at birth? but estimated as less than 500 g* » 
is excluded from this table*



ÏABLE m i x
w mmv j *i' w» f*»gi3a

î̂ WffiERS 01̂ LOW BIimi-V/KIGHI BABIES WITH 3)EV*IATI0WS l'HuM
ïHK Noa :al ixîïEiiTn’aîijffi csov/ïh UiVi'E im 55 motmas
WITH HiB-lîCLAi'U'IIG îOXAEi'iIA M.0 55 MOTHüliS WITH

ira mB-ECimpTIG TOXA&iXfi

Intrauterine Growth 
Statue
(UB fù)

under 75
75 to 89

90 to 99
100 bo 109

110 to 124

125 and over
*'»«'Mpa»5*#=#fM3unBaLmmnKi

Total Mothers

Group of Mothers
With Ere-exHajnxjtic 

Toxaemia
Ho. fo

17
16
9
6

3

4

55

30.9
29.1

16.3'

10.9,

5.5

7 .3  

100.0

60.0

27.2

12.8

No ]?re-eolmnptlo
Toxaemia

Ho,

11
15

9
6
11
5

55

p

20.0]
f43*7

25.7j

16.5
10.9
20.01

9.1

27.2

29.1

100.0

* Intrauterine growth status is the birth weight expressed as a 
percentage of the expected weight for the duration of gestation,



â V 1-V Xj k .L f

SjEX DISTHiaUTIOîT IN 302 LOW BIHTIWŒIGHT BABIES
■*wsf54in.*W«.*ïi«1x3WNiu*«ies5MWlÉfw««<nw»**s^»™!sWtl»Wria»1irmip.liyHt.1li»i*ew»w»ti«s*k«4t<«fle^igfie^'Wr

AND 100 MORî-'iAL BIRTH-V/EIGÎÎT BABIES

Sez

Kale
Peinale

Total Infants

Low 
Birth Weight
No*

150

152

Baby Group

302

49.7

50.5

100*0

Normal 
Birth Wei^t
Ho, f '7 ,.

51

49

100

51.0

49.0

100*0



type iw.; I&CIDEMCrJ OS CONGiatin'Al. Ûiâ?aCT IN 302 LOW
BIÂTlWINIGm.' BABIES GHCUP1Œ AGCvÀDIJG TO THM 
LETHAL OR HOH-LWiHTAL KATLRE OF THE DEFECT

o-,ri n i-|-|'>iii-miYiTir«ir~ifi'^ >■ 4>rnftTnti'ii~*V'*rTi in  ■■ii*i-rfTTTTTrrY-^rr^Ti~>fr-irrrif>~n n^iT in ifti~>i'rTir(t » tf^ ‘rj-mtîTi.r-fTT T T fiv ‘'i‘i"'|ii'it i  nrrnrrir# m ain» -nnny r,f|)ii -|-|i un r>t|) -|- «„û.ii,,T,,- mimi i*  *■ i| i mu I fir,i n i r>rn in r  "fn *# *  #  ;vn~^i‘ r iT n r.[ïiH ^"d« i' i

Lethal or 
Potentially Lethal

NaÆitx'e of Defect

Anence;phaly 9
Anenci phaly with mexaingocoele 1
J5txcophalocoele v/ith suprarenal 1
Hypoplasia

CeBOphag;eal atresia 5
(one with duodenal atresia)

Mongol with duodenal atresia 1
Hypophosphatasia 1
Osteogenesis imperfecta 1
Renal agenesis 1.
Multiple deformity 4
Congenital heart disease 1
with Rhesus haemolytio 
disease

Total Infants 23 ( 7 . 6 ) : )

hon*̂ Lethal
3ï‘i^-firmw'HTwfiiv*r?i«rtt«Mfc£f?#t2T!*toîï-ar*ft,i

Graniosynostosis
Achondroplasia
Congenital heart disease
hypotonia
Microx)hi;halmia and 
coloboïïia

Wedge vertebrae
Talipes equine varus
Talipes caloaneo valgus
Syndaobily
HydroCOele of testis
Skin tags
Pectus excavatum

1
1
2
1
1

1
2
1
1
1
2
1

15 (5.0?{)
>*4̂pr iUJffaggaHH^W!IV. ' imi >LIJ 'ftliJ'JHm)'b 1 /



TABI,E XLII
TYPE AND INCIDENCE OP ABNOm'lALITIES IN 851 LIVE-BOBN,
***# «*#  * *  lue t f t  #1 f : ' . #  fi* *"  A i ##*  i *  :i rmf% ".  » * »* w*ab*'.#TW# m  w i r  • »r rw«fry r ,i; i ■nmtnm ■ifniam m npir twfin »ffii‘m riiii

LOW BIRTH-WEICm' BABIES AT UNDER FOUR HOURS OF AGE

Infants Affected
Abnormality Wo.

^Respiratory 66 26.3
Oedema 60 23.9
Hypotonia 40 15.9
Cyanosis 38 15.1

Respiratory abnormality comprises apnoea and subnormal aeration.



:'AB3.K m i l
TYPE AliD IKCID. ’.'CE OP ABHOffi-ÎALITY Et 245 LOW .■BIHTH-V/EIGHÏ 

BABIES AND 100 HEALTHY N01ïï:AL-WEIGHT BA.BXES Aï OVEH
AKAOwf^iNK'T'fVAAv^ «i«nlirs'«U'>*n.l«nr«Cira»CfCRt&6tt>

FOUR HOURS Of AGE

we»ito*ti*nr»vteiw-*r«'i>iiXTcwro6«*Kai»iiiffey3*'v-ryniT*'Hts*ei^VT«*r«5»v«i4ar*!a

Abnormality

$ *«rw-ji.*6rJEKt»-rrye*aâ-ifcî»>*ts»t:*tiTi*v*ahe£»viïfe4»t#*tp«ifg%Ke.

Infant
Low 

Birth Weight 
No, ^

'in8titoi‘,4aJiig<u<»r»jyi'ç4Hwt<wa '̂yyrrtt*»-fc.n>etata».w, m M &m w** *-**#*

Croup
w w ..$% N w aaiK :#S «*

Normal 
Birth Weight 

No* ^
Wfct«i!\'*a-ï5(Te.in*1lBOA5ï*K*--' *luW rw ,{*irK3V^

p value

y jvafj <»4ia #f?«p*:$f*T,*ÆTRWr*KW3l#yW»^

Respiratory Distress 25 9#4 0 0 ■ "

•‘''Cerebral limitation 

Cyanotic Attacks
15
26

6*1

10*6

2

0

2*0

0

<0.20
>0.10

Collapse 10 4.1 0 0 „

Jaundice 49 20*0 1 1*0 <0.01
Sepsis 30 12,2 12 12*0 >0.95

Cerebral irritation oomprisen irritability^ tremor, twitohing 
and abnormal cry*



TABLE X L I?

NUMBERS OF LOW BIRTH-WEIGHT BABIES AND N0R14AL BIRTÎL 
Wiviaffl BABIES GROUPED ACCOilUING TO AGE AT

BI8GHARGE FROM HOSPITAL

Age in Bays

■tWitsenasaM^ wKUi, kbw»** <#«*

laby 0
liovr 

Birth Weight
No* %

rrcup
Normal 

Birth Weight
No. jo

10 and less 76 37.6 89 89.0
11 to 20 51 25,2 10 10.0

21 to 35 56 17.8 0 0

36 to 49 21 10.8 ):-l 1.0

50 and over IB 9.0 0 0

Total Infants
A * «i.ti-pM:**-IP *,v4uwM*':qrw#k»!.Ww*wMAA,M;#w-

202 100.0 100
f ir , ' tmj .RKTv^^iTd s* ■' Ww

100.0
t w *ww**w#«R#wwvMw*'W  «kU. m.'

Retained in hospital on account of maternal illness,



TABLE XLV
Mïïi’ŒERS Oir B/ÆIES GHOUPED AGOORDING TO IMTRAUTERIME 

GROWTH STATUS TO SHOW WEIGHT PROGHESS IN THE
111* 1,  a n i ####)f  w '. * ' t t wn# j ** *

FIRST YEAR OF LIES

4,  TnafcEq» mettais* .mil

fo of 
ISKpeoted Weight

* ■ l im * i, f^rn ii ^wfaEWTrre

Under 100

100 and over

Variable

Total Infants

Tim© of Weighing 
At Birth At Follow-«up

No.

59
26

85

69.4 29
30.6 11

44

100.0

No. fo

*84

54.5
13.1
52.4

100.0

•̂* One baby not re-v/eighed,



iABLE XLVI
îTlTMlias OP BABIES GROUPED AGCOIiDIIIG TO THE SPTiSaiTY 01'

A m * . '.  aftnAl * i

IM'IIAUTEHINE GRO'.TH lîETAxiDA'1'ION TO SHOW WEIGHT
PROGRESS IN THE FIRST YEAR OF LIFE

fîWp#i*«ns*fl%-t»3«sKFi».t»iiw.rtwiFi,M i*8nd*e-M«.wi w * A * ih  w-i.'enwewAto »i-acirw*«m»fwa>«’-*iMwiwii»

Severity of Retardation No. of

w«e#!*flfce ■, WW . emrAt#*w■ ■ijifeiM**- tj«i.jiwfwnwii.*,i*i"13w ■ . 1 IIiwpa>*mnim. #»«-nWf
fo of Expected Weight 

at Follow-up
as ^ Infants 100 and Over

Ho, 7:,
Less than 100 
No. fo

mv#-#a*##K*wp#ànTWr*,'t*ow#aaW&i % f. w**.. «»« w w«i inuiM *
Severe 25 14 56:0 11 44*0
(under 75)

Moderate 21 11 52.4 10 47.6
(75 to 89)

Fiiia 12 4 53.3 6 66.7
(90 to 99)

3 40 r» , • 1 m 9( b«0 >4» rt Ato-*v»B<w*w»rr*w»ùjarj--- — —
Total Infants 58 29

>w<fc'UCT'»■•,'
50.0 29 100.0



TABLE XI.VT.I
#1A'e *W* w

HXMBEHS OP BABIES GROUPED ACGOHDIHG TO THL: SETORITY OP
INTRAUTERINE GROWTH RETiüIDATlOK TO SHOW THE AGE AT

WHICH THIS WAS CCHRECTED

w w a tiiowTiî j i

Severity of 
Retardation 

as io

Severe 
(under 75)

Moderate
(75 to 89)

Mild 
(90 to 99)

Total Infants

No* of 
Infants

14

11

4

29

Under 16 

1
m I#  r * i  I M l  W 1 1 '0 % #*'##3 t r t ,wj* a %  I,jug n i* c #  ' wi jmm ii

0

Age by which lOOĵ ? was 
Reaohed (in weeks)

16 to 27

9 

8

5

20

28 to 39
* Jt W.tAjfeJAWLI » * l e jt

40 to 52
#ii« # iiip #11* 1 i##i 1 w m  *ii #1 IIM l i# l# M

3 1

2 0

1 0

6 1



TABLE XLVIIX
TYPE Aum'D IMGIDEITC.5 OP IMPEGTIOH IN 85 LOW BIRTH-VJEIGHT 

BABIES AMD 39 NORMAL BIRTH-WEIGHT BABIES IN THE
FIRST YEAR OF LIFE

Type of Infection

Respiratory System
w#ap*aem«a#o ***% *» *#

Colds
Bronchitis 
Pneumonia 
Otitis Media

a?W*4»iM'4PtW^»4MHW»#rowi'

Gastrointestinal System

Gastroent orit is 
Vomiting 
3)iaa?rhoea

Miscellaneous

Infectious diseases 
of childhood 

% e  
Other

Infant Group 
Low Normal

Birth Weight
No.

47

25
17
2

12
a?o a » n  i *tn».iw am>w# w  tweeRtwewaenewmw-eM»!! .■* au jjp jww iim»r<»T<yii'if«— ■»t.grjwf!iBi!ya’4w- -̂tfcwr<M8B»:‘iw tir,'niw i#iiii.* ,

5
0
7

15

9
5
1

%

55.3

14.1

17.6

Birth Weight

TfZa-.tfr#?,« ^/AteBdWI J t

p value
No.

16

12
0
2

4

1 
0 
3

7

5
0
2

41.0

10.3

17.9

<0.20
>0.10

<0.30
>0.20

•irwr'jp****ii>iiiiww>CTiiagT4WiM« ivarg-i*im<tf*a tta



TABLE XI,IX
NUMBERS OP LOW BIEÏH-.EIGHTJLIBIES GROUPED ACCORDING TO 
THE DURATION OP GESTATION AND SNOWING TINS INCIDENCE 

OP INFECTION IN THE FIRST YEAR OP LIEE

wiiM^nn.Ng-;jw*TSd«t**,s»a* > »>*ns«wiinm»*aw'

Duration of Gestation 
(in weeks)

Infant 
V/ith Infection
No. fo

>'i^~lf‘rfli'Wir~irnTl ~rti i> Jiiiin  tT~V>i~i«nT nuii ■nirt.n*rililiTriiTnirMi.i~«ii i i iT w,i

Group
No Infection 
No, ’fo

Under 32 10 19.2 3 9.1

32 and 33 8 15,4 10 30.3
34, 35 and 36 6 11.5 7 21.2

37, 36 and 39 20 38.4 9 27.5
40 and over

~^^iTntnTii 1 niiTT iIfni'i If, ',1 XII1- f n ~ ^ m T i r p > r t r in i i~ r t i  u t iP T ,■ * 0 'n * i. ifm n tu n < if  rrm in m iii '

8
#. w  tnrMHM C E n w v s

15#4 4 12.1

i'otal Infants 52 100.0 33 100.0



TABLE L
KUHBESS OP LOW BIHTH-VffilGHT BABIES GROUPED ACCORDING TO 
BIRTH WEIGHT AND SHOWING THE IHCIDENCi; OP INFECTION

IN IHL- FIHST YKAN OF LIFE

Birth Weight 
(in grams)

1001 to 1500

1501 to 2000 

2001 to 2500

Total Infants

Infant Grouix 
With Infection No Infection
No* ct.

6

15

31

52

11.5

28.9
59.6

100.0
■Hnfenïi*«»<wei*«r»PBHM*Aî*v*<eiin»«hWa'>lei>wâ»{Mi^

No,

2

10
21

33

6.1
50.3

63.6

100.0



TABLE LI
HT3MEHS OF LOW BIETH-WEIGHT GROINED ACCORDING TO
THE DURATION OF GESTATION AND SHOWING THE INCIDENCE 

OP DHOHCHXTIS IN THE FIRST YEAR OP LIFE
k " !  #eL#jkü»

Duration of Gestation 
(in weeks) V/ith Br 

No.
AOlMyW'eewiciTTîewtWicWtrJllMi^viiie»

EfW iM#r=Mp W M*»«M

Infant
onohitis

%

Group
No Bronchitis
No.

Under >2 6 55.5 7 10.3
52 end 35 2 11.8 16 23.5

34, 35 and 36 1 5.9 12 17.7

37, 38 and 39 5 29.4 24 35.3

40 and over
l i . tn i / ' j jj t i j 't ' i. f i ' .fittni (Brtfai n jngi~h II i * 9 i $. ff'OnqwA*

5 17.6 9 13,2

Total Infants 17 100.0 68 100.0



TABLE LU
l'IUMBiSHC OP BXkSlES GEC/ÜPJ3) ACCORDING TO THEIR .BIRTH WHIGHI 

TO SHOW THE INCIDENCE OF BRONCHITIS IN THE FIRST
Y'Mii OF LIFE

Birth Weight 
in grams

1001 to 1500

1501 to 2000

2001 to 2500

Total Infants

»f.wpw sii1P»»’Vj tiuhAWci WW» KOipwi 'lur*e»iF«Mv« t* w w *  M Kl#*' «waüMW*"

Infant Group 
With Bronchitis No Bronchitis
No.

3 
8 

6

17

$ 

17.7

47.0

55.3

100.0

No

6

16

46

68

8 .8

23.5

67.7

100.0



TABLE LIII
INOIBEKCE OP *flESPIIUTOBY A B T O M L m  AT BIRTH AU]) OF RESPHUTOHY 

DISTRESS IH 17 LOW BIRTH-V/EIGHT BABULS WITH BROHCHIÏIS ARB 
68 WITH MO BROKGHITIS IN THE FIRST YEAR OF LIFE

Neonatal Illness

■îî'Respiratoiy
Abnormality

Respiratory
Distress

Infant Group 
With Bronchitis No Bronchitis
No,

vJsnftMS^'UarattT

8

4

io

47.0

23.5

No,

11

%

l6 * 2

4*4

p value

< 0.01

< 0.02
> 0.01

Respiratory abnormality comprises apnoea and subnormal aeration.
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TABLE LVI
PERimm'AL MORTALITY AuD INFANT MORBIDITY RATE IN 302 LOW 
BIRTB-WEIGHT BAIIES ACCORDING TO THE BLTUITIOI OF GESTATION

*3g*üra aww  ♦wr»i« eto/*T3»5«*LKF*yr%1]R»#*rar™*,Ti*fa»»reWiv

Gestation Period 
(in weeks)

Perinatal Mortality and 
Infant Morbidity, expressed 

as a Percentage

28 and 29
30 and 31
32, 33 and '
35 and 36
37, 38 and
40 and over

100.0
100.0
69.0
68.0
49.0
63.5

m ir» 'in ’—iTfj'f.TT;n‘T i iififiii»-ffiiiriimrrtrrir«i-TirtiTnrriTi-rTi'“rrit*rjfn>i», ">fi#i,i'-i1r'Hitfn n,if"'ifr,TT.irorrr$,T re rT if  i r#;— n*tf i Ŵi ri nmn . ( >r yOvi i i i i i im

Over-all perinatal mortality 
and infant morbidity rate 69.9



i'ABLE LVI I
II i p w ; » .

PmimTAL MORTALITY AKD IHFANT MORBIDITY RATE IH 302 LOW 
BIHTIl-WEIGm' BABIES AOCOItBIHG TO TIlEIjt WEIGHT AT BIRTH

osvwi.VAVat=K%kM fr̂ionr.M-tfitt«tiut3PtP* * M M L " N " , % # * U L k iK 'w * ! w - A a r r t » - * . * « cktMkM*»*< "v

Weight at Birth ,(in oramst) infant Morbidity, expressed
as a percentag'e

1000 and under 100.0
1001 to 1500 100.0

1501 to 2000 76.9

2001 to 2500 55.1
«kvwa#**ajnR#%

Over-all perinatal mortality 
and infant morbidity rate 69.9

wCw<T!i fiMtfHgiM*«TroawOgg
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Figure 10a.

The duration of gestation in 66 low-weight babies with respiratory 

abnormality and 185 without respiratory abnormality at birth and in the

first four hours*
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Figure lOb»
The duration of gestation in 60 low-weight babies with oedema and 1^1
without oedema.
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Figure 15a
The duration of gestation in 28 low-weight babies with motor retardation 
and 55 with normal motor development (as % in each group).
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Figure
The duration of gestation in 15 low-weight babies with adaptive 
retardation and 68 with normal adaptive development (as ^ in each group)
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Figure 15c.
The duration of gestation in 10 low-weight babies with language
retardation and 73 with normal language development (as fo in each 
group)«
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Figure l̂ d.
The duration of gestation in 7 low-weight babies with personal-social 
retardation and 77 with normal personal-social development (as % in each 
group).
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Figure l6a.
The birth-weight in 28 babies with motor retardation and 55 with normal 
motor development (as % in each group).
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Figure l6b.
The birth weight in 15 babies with adaptive retardation and 68 with 
normal adaptive development (as % in each group).
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Figure l6c.
The birth weight in 10 babies with language retardation and 73 with 
normal language development (as io in each group).
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Figure l6d*
The birth weight in 7 babies with personal-social retardation and 77 
with normal personal-social development (as % in each group).
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Figure 17,
The incidence of maternal illness (shown as a fo) in low weight babies with
and without retardation in the four fields of development.
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Figure 18.
The incidence of neonatal abnormality at birth and under four hours 
(shown as a °/o ) in low-weight babies with and without retardation in 
the four fields of development.
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Figure 19 «
The incidence of neonatal abnormality after four hours of age 
(shown as a ̂ o) in low—weight babies with and without retardation 
the four fields of development.
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Figure 20,
The duration of gestation in 7 low-weight babies with retardation in more
than two fields of development and 45 with no retardation (as % in each 
group).
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Figure 21,
The hirth weight in 7 babies with retardation in more than two fields 
of development and 45 with no retardation (as io in each group).
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Summary of perinatal mortality and infant morbidity in 502 low birth- 
weight babies.



PART III



TABLE LVIÏI
OF -îWJURE Mî) Bm.UILS LOW BIHTH-V/EIGHT BABIES 

GHOTJPEû ACCORDING TO TEA DUlîATIOM 01' GESTATION

Gestation Period 
(in Weeks) Mat

Ho.
gWX*KÆW3*w#m#a*«*XMMCH*gMA-##a#**

Infant
lire

Group
Immature

No. /̂o

28 and 29 0 0 15 8.0
50 and 31 0 0 44 27.0
32 and 33 0 0 51 19,0
54» 55 and 36 0 0 75 46.0

37 and over 159 100.0 0 0

Total Infants 139 100.0 165 100.0

Of 37 weeks gestation and over.



TABLE I,IX
NTOIBÎSS OF MATURE M D  DWTURE LOW BIRTH-WEIGHT BABIES 

GROUPED ACCORDING TO BIRTH WEIGHT

Birth Weight 
(in Grams) Mature

Ho, i.

1000and loss

1001 to 1500

0.7
-fa-ylfsHSRdi

2.1
f r v r w « q » ? » i r , * # t s * r s w T « % 4 k w a M i f i n * n < i HT*y;sj . *.Mrriir, i ^»

1501 to 2000 
2001 to 2500

Total Infanta

24

111

159

17.5

100.0

Immature
No. io

11 6.7

53 20.3

54

65

53.1

39*9

163 100.0



TABLE LX
MWiBESo OF mi'UEE M L  IPmTUHE LOW BIEiB-Wr-ICHT BABIES 

GROUPED ACCOR XüG I'O KATBuvAL AGE

Maternal Age 
(in years)

Under 20 

20 to 24 
25 to 29 
30 to 34 
35 to 39 
40 and over

Total Mothers
L '

•  WKCtaot^ahvv  ̂#kWAO p

Infant Group 
Mature Iimiature

Ho.

50 
54 
21 

25 
5

64.7

55.5

139 100.0

ho.

11

44
45 
35 
17 
11

>

/4

61.3

38,7

165 100.0



TAJBLE m
HraffilSRS OF MTURE AND Iî#IATUüE LOW BIRTH-V/BIGHÏ BABIES 

GEOUPED ACCORDING TO THE PAEITY OF THEIR MOTHERS

Parity
Infant

Mature
Group

Imma-ture
Ho. io Ho,

#ii,i#"iii irmnn. 111,1 Mi.ifi,#! 1,1 r

io

0 59 42,4 67 41.1
1 and 2 48 34.5 44 27.0

3 and more 32 23.1 52
ft“Pfgy_“Blf**<aTr#T'.ffé̂'‘Tf'■' 'f iTfir"? ? i)'i*"1

51.9

Total Mothers 139 100,0 163 100.0
»#?<i'to5WajKTy#=̂?rrce|iTjeiWVMis»a-*$wss»tff4t»Jtfw'J»tTyiv«*oT«ai8r.w»*<4to»



TABLE LXIÏ

PREVIOUS OBSTETRICAL HI30?ORY OF 80 MOTHERS OF MATURE 
LOW BIH'i’H-WEIGHT BABIES M B  96 M0TH1®S OF IMMATURE 

LOW BIETH-WEICHK' BABIES

wrtgJKMpîeAawKw «KU€ti*ew*3*'«wwia«%TKîusrMee5e.*iwtei*»>îyarii.̂*«iue**liaa<ei**waii. w n «utw4 <■

Abnormality
Infant Group 

Mature Immature p value
No. fo

juimj.feHUKtnft-Bê'rr**eyerr*muwmn tUâmmûKimjrjmfjàmrr*̂' 'in
Ho.

Miscarriage 34 42.5 35 36.4
<0.50
>0.30

Stillbirth 12 15.0 11 11.4 <0.50
>0.30

Premature Live Birth 28 35.0 39 40.6 <0.30
>0.20

Illness 50 37.5 35 36.4 <0.93
>0.90



TABLE LXIII
m m m s  of MATmiE ahb mviature low bifæh->weight b a j u æ

GROUPED AGCORDIKG TO THm NUMBER OF ILLNESSES IN
INDIVIDUAL MOTHERS

ly a m ttu iin r tfr ii uOir >inrjiiu'.'itffi''» tj m.n', Lit: *%&#*#

No, of Illnesses
Infant Group

wtimm kkia:nm a w $*%*(m u io # w *  ̂ *"#ui|K*kwMature Immature
Mo. Mo. io

Mona 41 29.5 39 23.9
ta #  *e# e w  *ffp vm ««# m # ct-« #«3 $ * *  #a* «U» tn« WM* t m  4rm t w  eu* MW w a  *M# w *  vu* «a#* m #  csM #w* te> k rm* #3#  #T# ,tfw w #

1 56 40.3 65 39.9

2 32 23.0 45 27.6

3 7 5.0 12 7.4

4 3 2,2 2 1.2

Total Illnesses
4«a3gr*pie!3$%l'ea'f#Wi*mae*f,#i;'*%=a^%4wa#w#vK$wt*gMDwh*P'4LwgfwüT*g^'%Maeinag

155 199
i r r »  #?»*:< prawwfMvkwgtr

Total Mothers 139
4#,fm H p*kaw * #*##«-: wr«»rt=<t»** w rtfs tA i tfih# I *• "WM*## ew%#

163
'lii'— j j i ' i i f f r r * .  ,.CKa«>*nw

100,0
fmM*Jm 1 ww ,  # * ;j#  lu w e i t  11M w # 1 ■ 1 »m. auJuBMwea. ii



VABLL LXIÏ
INCIMCE AND TYPE OP ILLNESS OCCUIffilNG TH 139 PiOTHPRS 
WITH MATURE LOW B1RTH-V/.EIGHT BiVBIES AND l63 MOTHERS 

WITH IMMTUiffi LOW BIHTH-WEIGET BJU3I.liB
' u<rm<imt,#»»,y4r*nrj i  w mnif ia M iWJiiiWa W tft»

Infant 0-roup
Type of Illness Mature Immature p value

eTn*gw#W 5ga.ïOt«;#KR*%piW **r*#Mavp*i'M A'A»6w#we*:i4:w#TP'*M #?*#*t''*nw(II# *w * f i w,»' kjhimh #p i n iM iii,'#

No* io No.

’̂Antepartiffii Haemorrhage 22 15.B 53 32.5 <0.01
Pre-eolamptio Toxaemia 37 26*6 43 26.4 >0.95
Oedema 1 0*7 0 0

Hypertension 14 10*0 8 5.0 <0.50
>0.30

Alhumj.nin?ia 0 0 0 0 “

Overt Urinary Infection 15 10.8 24 14.7 <0*50
>0.30

Iron Deficiency Anaemia 
(Haemoglobin<10*5 g./lOO ml*)

Megaloblastic Anaemia
33
2

23*7

1*4

41
1

25.2

0.6

<0.90
>0.80

Hydramnios 7 5.0 7 4.3 >0.95
Other

_Hj;iiiil̂ ||_i_m# ij i »ij H 11 *WT,rflYflA* V f l"4'f "W# I'fi fi H it H****!!'#'*™™ #  1 i #11 lil|H*f1n ; til'll #" 1 iHiil P im*

22
1 |#|( I f  11  Hi* * H Vl III J ## 1.1

15*8 22
t if i i  #11

13.5
*#*MT.gri rm* 11 * ir*** i* r r  #  n *yr—

Total Illnesses 153 199
*4 / jivüBLÿ ,ltwr*Saaw*ii»efirttRmrsit:

* Excluding that due to placenta praevia and local cervical lesions.



TAJJLE LXV
ÏTOÏBIKS OP KVTÜBE AKQ IMATDllE LOW BliiTH-W'EIGffi’ BABIES

GROUPED ACCOIffilHG TO TIE DUILVIIOM OF l'UmmUE 
RUPTURE PRIOR TO DELIVERY

Time Iiitex'Val

Under 12 hours 

12 to 47 
48 to 7 days 

8 days and longer

Total Infants

Infant Groira
MA#r.M*3W*h* |WMature Immature

no, P

84 

24 
10 

0

118

71.2
20.3

8.5
0

- tw it*

100.0

No. P

77
50

11

9

127

60,6
25.6
8.7

7.1

100.0



TPLE LXVI
TYPE TJ.ro INCIDENCE OP /lBHOHMALITY AT BIKTU AND UNDER FOUR
#nn-rnru r̂ III i'~i~r ‘mi-if -rr'^ïir Trufr ~T iTtT',~ nrr~~nn'TDi*i-iT~iTT»nnîi~ iT 'iin i-* i i nTH'~frnfrT~» T#~r»r r if-n i riniirwnrri i î Tiifnwm n nrriiimw i "f i*#n i wn m.iiiii n iiA

HOMS M  age _IM 121 L I V M  H/vTUHE LOV/'-WKIGHT BABIES
AND 130 LIVE-BOEH, IM̂ iATTOÎE LOW-WEIGHT BABIES

Infant Group
Abnormality

* Respiratory 
Oedema 

Hypotonia

Cyanosis

Mature
No. fo

18 14.9
10 8.5

15 12.4

15 10.7

Immature 
No. i

48 56.9 <0.01

50 58.4 <0.01

25 19.2 <0.20
>0.10

25 19.2 <0.20
>0.10

p value

Respiratory abnormali by includes apnoea at birth, and subnormal 
aeration.



TABLE LXVIÎ
TYPE AND INCIDENCE OE ABNOIBALITY Aï OVER ¥0X111 HOUîiS OP 
AGE IW 120 SUfiVIVIHG Mà'fUBiC LOW~WEIGHï BA13IES AND li 

SOiiVIVIKG ErlA2UlU. I.OW-WEIOm’ BABIES

Infant Group
Abnormality

No.
Mature

^ ■
Immature 

No. %
.A  O . *J»I lUM MI!ITWlU>t&» 1 . I j l f n  f  WJ. .

Respiratory Distress 6 5.0 17 15.6

0erebral Irritat ion 7 5,8 8 6.4
Cyanotic Attacks 4 3*3 22 17.5
Collapse 3 2.5 7 5.6
Jaundice 14 11.7 55 28.0

Sepsis 9 7,5 21 16.4

p value

<0.05
>0.02
>0.95
<0,01
<0.30
>0.20
<0.01
<0,10
>0.05

Cerebral irritation includee twitching^ tremor  ̂irritability and 
abnormal cry.



TABLE LXVIII
KOKnEaS 03? MAi'UitE iùMB B3MAOT3IUÎ LO,; BIHTH-WEIGiri’ BABIES

GiiOUBJiU) ACCOSDING TO l.'BEIH AGE' AT BIOCHARGE
PilOM hospital

Age in Days
Infant

|Mt{«VAk9K«u'ant'AiKAllBvt‘iJ0t»rMature
Ho. io

Group
Immature 

No. io

10 and less 63 57*3 13 14.1
11 to 20 25 22.7 26 28.3
21 to 35 13 11.8 23 25.0

36 to 49 6 5.5 15 16.3

50 and over 3 2.7
ITT Fn jytPtsyrg tttNÉwe ipd/i Bti f.orovi t  insiw <*T-

15
R.'iWhMh(>itimauMrwtJ<y.jt'0X»fJSTH.Wr3jiWW.M: AC'

16.3

Total Infants
Ædimm#praK*fMKvT#:fj%AW.npi»Mw'"Én*mR*»MK!a,w^*M%#&r*cw»*4M#»W'»3t3#p*v

110 100.0
ieA»W»#m'.N*K##?iK*W'#Ra#k'. #A«PAfWUl**vV#n

92 100.0



TABLE LXIX
mJMBEB.6 OE MTURE AHD lEmTUm: LOW BIRTH~WEIGHT BABIES 

DYING PimiNATALLY, GROUPE» ACGOllDING TO THE
n-"TT"inrirr'T"— —"fTTi-fiT—inrmr—i-'-fn -gr, iTrrfTry i imtwr-urrtTTû 'iTTTTffrint m î.iiirtl'~ii'>« Wi «rip-f r ' ithii > ■dTiTiinui^m îinii

TIME OP DEATH

Infant Group
yw».-fWg^m»-*'vtaw»n #pw#*« <u- i#i t#*w.«#kamTime of Death Mature Immature

No. io

ii97»SW..*e>4Ute$VfflrtEr«n.4it.C»-«rwii»»rT#*ei«cv

Ho. io

Before Delivery
(StlllMxth) 18 62.1 35 46.5

Before 4 hours of age 1 5.4 5 7.0

After 4 hours of age 10 34.5
'f wrt I'litw # r.ri*#| (. i1  ri M IF’-TT—P1‘ i WirilW ■n.'iiii Uli

53 46.5

Total Infants 29 100.0 71 100.0
arÆ^w-tenjài A f %»---mr##0K**V#"WMNTfll#QT &*/'#!«*%



PART IT

PERINATAL CHARACTERISTICS OP TWIN PRMANCY 
ASSOCIATED WITH LOW BIRTH V/EIGHT



TABLE LXX

ITOI-iBSto OP TWIîî PRBGNACIES. WHERE ONE OR BOTE BABIES --------------------   _  . . .  .. —  . - - w iie e« iew > 'î<  . . . .  . .

WERE OP LOW BÏHTH-WiiIGHT, GROUPED ACCORDING TO THE
itTTrtwnii^r.rGiiffTrTMuiTiTtyTiTrr‘i-rrv-rv-ivfTrT~''>~'i rpn*vri->Ti7Tririrçri¥Tr.n(rrrTrfTtr~rritnTr»iri-ririirriiiifi<~rirnriTTt^rin-iT<imiiif^r*iiri>i n'ffiT iifiirTti wj in f n -»n i o ufT i p̂ kw nHinm 'ii -ÿ iin t

DUMTION 0.F GESTATION

Gestation Period 
(in weeks)

Under 28 

28 and 29 

30 and 31 

32 and 35 

34, 35 and 36 

37. 38 and 39 
40 and over

Tot a]. Pairs
#iWa=Mya#3*wMP**M#m

Pairs of Twins
No,

0

9

17
11

7

51

3.9
0

9 .8 > 64.6 

17.6

33.3

21.7

13.7

/

}35.4

100,0



ïabïa. lxxi
HUiæKiS OP TWIN BABIES, WiElüS DNS OR BOTH BABIES WERE
OP LOW BIRTH-WIÏJIGHT, GROUPED ACCORDING TO BIRTH VffilGHT

y fMEJMP-taKBWVïp.glW

Birth Weight 
(in grams)

I50Q and less 

1501 to 2000 

2001 to 2500 

2501 and over
%f&a* &rwrTPL4#t*%wqyML*', . ^  fr * fK»k«#3 *K*''ePAaW!iK»<$aù#pR»'K# o :mwMmrA»!

Total Babies

Twin Babies
No.

j'Na*A%tMWKaakw=#iaM*sa^«iMWfa#*HWf«*3nRM^ii#e#*j

12

24

45
21

102

11.8
23.5

44-.X
20.6

100.0

79.4



TABLE LXXII
MUIABEKS OP MOTHERS OP TWINS, WHERE ONE OR BOTH BABIES WERE

OP LOW BIETH-V/EIGHT. AND OP SINGLE BABIES OP NOffi'lAL
BIRTE-WEIGHT GLASSIPIED ACCORDING TO AGE

"  '  II ~**~"T T T - im r ^ ^ ^ m  n ~ i~ T i'ir i ■' r iH ir in -T n —^ r r i ,  n r 'n ~ fn  * n  nmrm ii> i  u'imi ■n iir »■  i ■ i im n in m  mwi i #ii i# i in~i # i ig fim  r  n ~ i

Group of Mothers
Maternal Age 
(in years) With Twins 

No. fo

With Single Normal™ 
Weight Babies 

Mo. ^
T fn rirn  i mirifTiTiiii <i innnirHi» in r i» r i i ,i m n i,. n # 'ii i, ,i #ni w in# i,#  n # hhb m f  n # i i  iiH r trn n iiin

Under 20 2 5.9 ' 8 8.0 1
20 to 24 16 51,4 '62.7 34 34.0 > 76.0

25 to 29 14 27.5 ^ 54 34.0,
30 to 54 14 27.5 ' 10 10.0 ^

35 to 59 5 9.8 '57.5 11 11.0 > 24.0

40 end over 0 0 .

1 J M f»  i|i|*1 M ¥1 i|i 0» || tmni*̂  >TIMii.~i0im*M *  1 ilii|i Hi* i* fc ii i l  m» 1 imi<ih0i > j i i  <«#i

5 3.0,

Total Mothers 51 100.0 100 100.0
»T*E.'cllflqei-«vm<1Wvîmie3CteeireTWV'*W*'^l'«iato»o?3*«»»i WHi V. ' i Mi t f ç w i r t M ^ f * aw5*



V-« Jy;  A A'

NUMBEHS OP MOTHERS OP WINS, WIEHE ONE OR BOTH BABIES WERE 
OJj' LOW BIRTI-I-VJEIGHT. AND OP MOTHERS OP SIMPLE BABIES 
OP LOW BIBTH-WEIGHT GLASSIPIED ACCORDING TO AGE

Maternal Age 
(in years)

Total Mothers
w rm rf. f» * '#  m wmxerowi»«swsFxsain'e*ttac«aSTS5er'

Group of Mothers

With Twins 
No. io

Under 20 2 3*9 17 5 .6

20 to 24 16 31.4 >62,7 94 51 .17

25 to 29 14 27.5 ̂ 79 26.21

16.5"'30 to 34 14 27*3 ' 56

35 to 39 5 9.8 >37.3 40 1 3 .3 7

40 and over 0 0 16 5 .3

51 100.0

With Single Lev;' 
Weight Babies

No,
ctysf^aCTTtMctuttir^j tK^fcjmiwi ' ttrtaqgT—' r m^ i ü f #ni  g n  mi p< WLK#JW#«##«m#ca.A

57.1

u»#tfiv»GWie'»uf«tmarwiiiryBtew»iB:« -m ■ 14mm i.n  i»i  iw»gg»»3«maw i ifiw im^an iri'a^gwft-^wtJiJWaofwW B^

302 100.0



'iVUJLE LXXIV

HBMBERS 01' MOl’KMS OF TWINS, V.IDSRE OK: OR BOTH BABIJiS WERE
I'rtff—n T~^!rr'*i-r»'Tti‘--iiir*TtifrliTTt'nirrTT r r mrTTn—r~~~r #-iifinTrir"r nrfmn~iBir-rnn-|rr-i>TTiiTvrir-wn-Miiiiri~n-rr r iirinriTr-|ii iriwu'̂ iwtri i n , mm ipi im m h» » 'b ■ < r n n### #wimgTm 11 w

OF LOW BXHTH~WBIGHT. M D  OF MOTHERS OF SINGLE BilBIES OF 
NORIviAL BIRTH WEIGHT CLASSIFIED ACGOEDXNG TO PARITY

of Mothers
With Single hormal 

Weight Babies
Mo. ¥a

Parity
Mo

3 and more 10 14.0

Total Mothers 100100.0 100.0



TÆBLF, LXXY

l'TOî'IB.Eœ OF MOTHiaS OF TWINS, WKïlŒ ONE OR ROTK .BABIES WiSÎE 
OF lOW BIHTH-V/ElGm’. M.D OP MOTHERS OP SINGLE .BABIES OP 

LOW BIRTH WEIGHT CliASSII’IED ACOORBING TO PARITY

Parity

'f tffgpiaa iiv ju i^um ew iiw i «n<» iiiiw jitn iig*<  »  n ' j iu  ##i*jju i„iii% ,i ur ' i.w vaw «sm w c«»v# k

Group of

With Twins 
No. 0̂

Mothers
With Single Lov;«- 
Weight Babies 

No. fc

0 16 35.5 126 41.7

1 and 2 23 45.1 92 50.5
5 and more 10 19.6 84 27.8

Total Mothers 51 100.0 502 100.0
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'iVvBLE IXKXI
,NOT3ERS Of ÏVOT B£BIES STILLBOiffl OR DYIHG BES’OHE DISOMRGE 

FROM lîOSPITAIi GROUPED AGGORDIMG TO THE DUMTIOH
01' GESTATIOH

GoBtation Period 
(in woeko )

All 
Stillbirths 
and Deaths 

Mo. io
j t ' i n * n r e * ( ^ » W » < z i . - e e g ± x * * » # r < i  mu n «»imiml 1 111—oai'w**» ,**#'««*

Stillbirths
Ho.

Deaths
Ho.

Under J2 8 ' 4 4
32 and 35 5  ̂ 80.0 0 5
54, 55 and 36 5 . 5 2

57, 58 and 39 
40 and over

2

2
r 20.0

1

2

1

0

Total Infants 20 100.0 10 10



TABLE LXXXII
IÎÜÎ-BEHS 01' TWIN BASIES STILLBORN OR DYING BEFORE DISCHARGE 

FROM HOSPITAL GROUPED ACCORDING TO BIRTH WEIGHT

Birth Weight 
(in grams)

rpf an»p> f#aiw*a «M&iw#
All Stillbirths 
and Deaths 

Ho# fa
Stillbirths

Ho.
Deaths
Ho.

til wii%M 1 #ni'F#*ê*Mm#'n#i;"iWKinKig

1500 and less 12 60.0 7 5

1501 to 2000 6 30.0 1 5

2001 to 2500 2 10.0 2 0

Total Babies 20 100.0 10 10



TABLE LXXXIII
# fw#wr#KWha;maM

TO'IBEfr- OF TWIN BjffilES STILI,B01îS OR DYING BEFORE DISCHARGE
FROM HOSPITAL GROUPED AGCOKPIHG TO THE ST3M OF THE BIRTH

WIGHTS OF BACH PAIR

Sam of Birth Weights 
(in grajna)

Total 
Ho* of 
Pairs

e ^ m iA m v w e s ie f^ v iW tr  w t*e # jr» f

All 
Stillbirths 
and Deaths

Pairs
Lost

Single
Infants
Lost

3000 and less 5 10 5 0

3001 to 4000 12 7 2 5
4001 and over 54 3 0 5

Total Pairs and
Single Infants Lost 51 20 7 6

&* 1 m#:ù*iii#*wkcw»''; <*tm9



■Ï...BLE L X X X IV

NUmEHS OF TWIN PAIRS IH WiIGH OME OR BOTH INFANTS V/IBE 
STILLBORN OR DI.ED GROUPED ACCORDING TO THE PEHCEfWAGE

DIPPERMICB m  THIil BIRTH WEIGHTS OF EACH PAIR

3)if.ferenoe 
In Birth Weights

Tv/in
Pairs
No.

All Stillbirths 
and Deaths

No. io
ygi|gaawratrtwc:Wltfctei:ij^iiiiig.iy a w w ugwxgfliB»M‘»Hipj iw»rir- ^ h g <»ftW»a*a>»?ra»J*^

Under 10 26 7 13.5
10 to 19 18 3 8.3
20 to 49 5 6 6o.o

50 and over 1 2 100.0

Total •K-50 *18

•̂' One pair of conjoined twins has been exclnded,



t a b la  L œ a r

ÎTOMERS OF TWIN BABIES STILLBOHM AND DYING BEFORE DISCHARGE
■>>. e M S S » w w i * a f a B H W v w - a 7fT,' . i * w# P ( i * «Tr M

HOT HOSPITAlj. GiOTPED. .ACCOIiDIHG TO BIRTH SIZE AND ORDSH
wwi.m jM P ^ iMWtiK'w if. ruwu. Tf i>» i  »

AND COHRECTFD FOE INTRAUiraiNE ])EATH

Mode of Loss

stillbirth
Macerated 
Fresh

Group of Infants
PtxwyiCTWOum * Wf ^ L W e  # »  .kfcawwrn*

Big' 1st

0
1

Big 2nd

2
0

Small 1st Small 2nd

1
1

5
0

Neonatal Death
y x xMj \.mr‘ ig-n' i f  m i»=»B!!ueramattye.ÿjarT>;«

Total Loss 
(Uncorreoted) 5 (11.6/.) 4 (15.4/) 3 (12.5/) 8 (JO.G/)

Net Loss 
(Corrected for 
Macerated Stillbirths)

3 (11.6/) 2 (7.7/) 2 (8.3/) 5 (19.2/)
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TABLK L/vXXVII
INCIDEMGE OF TV/IH PREGHMCY IN THIS AND OTHER SERIES

Series “Date Place Incidence

The Present Study 

harm

V/addell and Hunter 

Benirscke 

Danielson 

Potter

Seski and Hiller

Potter 

Benirscke

1959 to
1960

1965

1960

1961 

i960 

1965 

1963

Glasg;ov/,
Scotland
Birmingham,
England
Rochester,
U.S.A.
Boston,
U.S.A.
Stockholm,
Svedêm
Ghigago,
U.S.A.
Detroit, 
U.S.A.

Aborted Tv/in Pregnancy

1963

1961

Chigao,
U.S.A.
Boston,
U.S.A.

1 in 44 

1 in 26 

I in 73 

1 in 83 

1 in 85 

1 in 90 

1 in 99

1 in 110 

1 in 223



TABLE LXXXVIII
t ï r - *r-Tr ii ir ir fn mr r  vTTiiimiii'iim,iiii(#7\m nwii' wm\ * u  m

PERINATAL MORTALITY BATES IM TWIN l’RiiGHAMOIES IM THIS 
AMD OTHER SMIES EXPRESSED AS A PERCENTAGE OP THE

HUMBER OF TWIN BABIES BMLIViiEEB

Series Bate Place Rate
i%)

The Present Study 1959 to
1960

Glasgow,
Scotland

10.5

Ferguson 1964 Mberta,,
Canada

9.2

Seski and Miller 1963 Detroit, 
U.S #A#

9.7

Waddell and Hunter i960 Rochester,
U.S.A.

10.0

Potter 1963 Chigago,
U.S.A.

10.5

Danielson i960 Stooîcholm,
Sweden

12.0

Spurway 1962 Guilford,
England

12.2

Bunn 1965 Birmingham,
England

12.3

Gittelsohn and 
Milham

1965 New York, 
U.S.A.

12.8

Robertson 1964 Edinburgh,
Scotland

14.0

Graves, Adams and 
Sohreier

1962 Memphis,
U.S.A.

14.4



PART V

REtïAL-TRACT INFECTION IN PREGNANCY
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Figure 24.

Brop-preparation of urine showing numerous coliform organisms, pus cells 
and desquamated, epithelial cells (Gram x II30).



é

Figure 25*
Drop-preparation of urine showing numerous coliform organisms and pus cells 
(Gram x II50).

Figure 26.
T.T.C. test on the same specimen of urine. The diffuse red colouration
of a strongly positive result is seen in the tube on the left. The
other two tubes show negative results. The bacterial count was 20 x 10^ 
per ml.



Figure 27•
Agar plate culture of urine which contained 40 x 10^ organisms per ml.

Figure 28.
The T.T.C. test on the same specimen. The positive reaction, a diffuse 
red colouration and deposit, is shown on the right.



(

Figure 29.
Bacterial count plate of O.48 x 10^ organisms per ml. of urine

Figure 30.

The T.T.C. test on the same specimen. A faint positive result is seen on 
the left.



Mmams o? specumicnl o f uEmü: tpstüd, gruüpki) according
i'O THE TEST ÜSEB M.D SHOWMG THE IHCID;.WGE 01?

ff II# #111-r,ri#*irTrii*'m«;#»', nrri*gn»^iiirwiiniT*rninTiifiiT i< iT t i,#  ■inn im ^ n it i ir r  tiirf in T »  w# w; »mi»i>i»pp # . n#;, i ^ m in  ■ wi i ia u iy i i in m in̂ n  « fc' m  >

INFECTION

Test Used No. of Positive Specimens
tr» .fwifciW r̂r-Specimens

Gram*s Stain only 234 15 6.4

402 18 4.5 

Bacterial Count only 1885 °?8 4*0

* Includes 197 specimens tested by Grom’s stain and 49 specimens
tested by bacterial count.

0 5Includes levels of orgcaiisms over 10 per ml.



TABLE KG RESULTS OF BACTERIAL COUNTS

Group I Coliform Organisms only
Over 100,000 per ml#
10,000 to 100,000 per ml# 
Under 10,000 per ml*

Total

Group II Coliform Organisms with 
Other Organisms

Over 100,000 per ml,
10,000 to 100,000 per ml* 
Under 10,000 per ml.

Total

Group III Non-Coliform Orfcanisms
W i# JHiNPIi #111M i m i i  »MT1 mUi i i i W i I P ^ ■ U«l I WW I IH>l|lll>H.CB

Over 100,000 per ml*
10,000 to 100,000 per ml. 
Under 10,000 per ml.

Total

Sterile

Total Bacterial Counts

No. of 
Specimens

75
51
78

204

1
0
21

22

20
15
345

380

1328

1934

io of 
Total

4.0 
2.6
4.0

10.6

0.0
0.0
1.0

1.0

1.0
0.7
17.7

19.4

69.0

100.0



TABLE SCI COHSTITUriON OF 0,’OTAL USUAL INFECTION IN PREGNANCY    .
(SYiïïP'I'OMTIG AMD ASYIOTOMTIG )

Positive gram stains . . . . .
Significant”̂’ bacterial count,
1st visit . . . . . .

Sigmifiofmt':(' bacterial count, 
subsequent visit . . . . .

Significant'̂ '- bacterial count, early 
puerperiura (knovm to originate 
ante partum) . . . . . .

Clinical pyelonephritis, with 
baoteriuria decreasing on 
treatment • • • * * » •

Total oases of renal infection • 
Clinical pyelonephritis arising in 
control group . . . . . .

"Cystitis", "pyelitis", prior to 
1st visit . . . . . .

Number

15

42

4

5

144 « 5.7^ )
1.2^ )
1.8^

) 6.9.

Gross percentage of renal infection 8.7^

5>10 organisms per mli
Includes two patients with significant non«ooliform baoteriuria,
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TABLE XCII
NUM1CH8 QF MTiSBATAL PATIENTS WITH MINBlilL AND SÜSPXGIOÏÏS 

BACTMIUHIA GHOUPEI) ACCORDING TO TUE Tllffi TAM  FOR 
THE DWEI.OmiiîlT OF SIGHIEICMT BAC'MSICBIA

Tiine Interval 
(in weeks) Ho. of Patients

Under 2 2
2 to 4 14
4 to 6 7
6 to 6 2
8 to 10 2
10 to 12 2
12 to 14 2
14 to 16 4
16 to 18 n
18 to 20 0
Over 20 1

5.4

94.6

Tot al Pat1eut b 3T

^ No interim specimen.



lüBLE XCIII TIME TMffl FOB DIFFERENT LEVELS OF
BAOTERIURIA TO REACH 100.000 0RGAHI8MB 
PER ML. OH MORE IH ^ 6  PHEGNAMT HOMEH

Initial Level 
of Baoteriuria, 

(per ml*)

Number
of

Pa,tients
Interval of lime laJcen to 
Reach'100,000 Organisms 
per ml* (in weeks)

Under 4 8 to 12 over 12
No NoNo

55.5

37.5 100*025,000 to 50,000 100.0100.0

50,000 to 75f000 75.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

75,000 to 100,000 100.0 100.0100.0

Total Patients

1 patient deleted because there was no interim specimen.



TABLE ZCI?
OTîBEas OP BACTEHIÜKIC AHÏMATAL PATIMTS GROUPED 
ACCORDING TO THE PEESFAFCB OR ARSESGE OP CLIHIOAL 

RENAL TRACT INFECTION
<WiV«in?.VWW1tF»its-e:sSBif^TW «m ry6)WSi<«#!Vie*tl|e*t1lF#mi!rt!flrr#pii**te?i

t»rwi,isttjr5f[L*rtsimvvrcTa»e»i3ft.’s«*i(*i»i^ritew»Trii'ttateM|i'AFW6S3»A-r<rMfci6*#ewAr^ti

Clinical Renal-Traot Ante^natal Patients
Infection No* ^

Present Before 1st visit 11
After 1st visit 21 49.3

Absent 33 50*7

Total Patients 65 100*0
rt~TlirrTir—rr ir ir^ r i- iM m -r -y —̂ •~^r~Tr""rTH~lr' r r  n#nT:ii#rTm x if* imn#r—t— p—^-mn—i— r r  ti-n iniitfi irriHl'nitu-im-frT-rTri mv ru'~trr ni ni rmii--i|- iir i ir^ iu m i"  im  ■ rrr.-. iw n■ m*'rrri i #iin*ii « ,  r  0 i m r f i  yv'"# ""."i"*'



TABLE XOy
W M B S m  Ü.F ANTE-NATAL PATIENTA) GBvBPEB ACGüïîLING TO THE TIME 

INTERVAL EllOK THE DETECTION DP SIGNIFICANT BACTEiaURIA 
TO THE LEVELOPEENT OP CLINICAL PYELONePHNITIS
I I I * ■ 'I 1 —r  ' Il  m rm rti- t^T T ^ t— rYTm r ; f  " ' r  ru i~fim-rr^in i-i- ru r in rTTi -ly rrif r r» rT < itn r r if i iir i i -| # r in  -n,-#-r$iii#nim-ni*i,T,i,i#nTi ;# i r im in w u,mif  i# wii#i ni»

Interval 
(in weeks)

Ante-natal Patients
No. ÿ:

Under 2 5
2 to 4 6
4 to 6 3
6 to 8 1
8 to 10 4
10 to 12 1
12 to 14 2
14 to 16 2
16 to 18 1
18 to 20 0
Over 20 2

J

18,5

81.5

Total Patients 27



iw ji if i iiiOi j IK#u#Wiin
TABLE XCYI IHCIDEHCE RATE OF BAOTERIURIA IN PREGNANCY

REPORTED BY OTHER WORKERS

Author Area
imrfniateBB

Year
e,u.i#wki

No. of
Patients '/“Positive

ICasfâ
T7l* f""WL'tl

Boston,
Hass* i960 4000 6 - 7

Kait% & Hodder Boston,
Mass 1961 616 4 .4

Turner Aberdeen,
Scotland 1961

r*pi:dWm«ae*LW#fW*im W t *  n

1500 7.0

Ghard & Cole London,
Engj.and 1963 100

|gT# iio i.*r# j« i*iiiM il 1# ; 1,  in~i**ii*i.iiii » imwiiiB

7.0

Goss et alo Houston,
Texas 1963 1093 4.7

Monsson et al# Los Angeles, 
California 1963 1400 7.0

Sohamadan Columbus,  

Ohio 1964 901 7.0

Low et al* Toronto,
Canada 1964 774 10.3

Carleton et al* Los Angeles, 
California 1965 481 4.5

Kincaid-Sniith 
& Bull en

Melbourne,  

Australia
mm, i , ■■ # i f #  f'm n fc  u

1965
vw*Aiw*i*iTwi#r#T M r * . ; #  u

4000
iKs*i6Leroetir«e.i$,«mfeîtir.r«xieBie*Ai**ee

6.0
e »  iM«p«6Be**fie3,«$.^3liera¥timik-s»«itTBD

I'Jhalley et al* Dallas,  

Texas 1965 4357 6.9

Hippie & 
Schulman

Palo Alto., 
California 1965 1635 6,6

Little London,
England 1966 5000 5.3

Cavanagh & 
Sandberg

Mami,
U.S.A. 1966 270 11.0

Dixon & 
Brant

London,
Itkifzland 1967 1309 5.4



TABLE XCYIX
IWMBiGÎS OP BACTERIURIC AHD KON-BACrEHUHtlC ANTi->NATAL

PATIENTS GEuirPED AGCOEDING- TO AGE

Age 
(in 5’'ears)

Total Patients

Group of Afite-no/bal Patients
Bacteriurio

Noi

Under 20 18 13.5
20 to 24 42 31.8

25 to 29 32 24.0

30 to 34 24 18*0

35 to 39 10 7.5
40 and over 7 5.2

133 100*0

Non-Baot eriurio
No * /'y

59 7 .8

170 34.0

146 29,2

92 18.4

37 7.4
16 3.2

rq*wm4w*w* wmv*%!wiM**wr^*r»W4*#mA»m*»*#mabüM*wnPfWw*,#L«.Wi;^#W'#':A *W MLW

500 100*0



TABLA, ÂOTIII
MTO'iBKRS OF BAGTiæiïïRIG M D  MOa-BAGT£!RIt!RIG iGWE-MATAL 

PATIiSiTS GRÜUPH) ACGÜHDING ÏO PARITY

Parity
TNim " W # "1 IWfliitwn iiiiir 'W li l ' ir f ii -h

Gx’oup of Ante-
Bact eriurio

No* ‘/b

•natal Patients
Non-Baot er.luri o
No. f̂o

0 44 33.0 180 56.0

1 and 2 44 33.0 213 42*6

3 and over 45 34.0 107 21.4

Total Patients 133 100*0 500 100*0



TABLE XCIX HUmiRS OF MOTHERS WITH FOML'AL LOSS IN PREVIOUS
PHLGÎJANCIES IM 89 PRESEifTLY BACTERIURIC 

AHD320 H0K“BACTE1ÎIURIC ANTENATAL PATIEOTS1— rT vniTnr“‘" t tr ' ir> iT » ‘r'>i'ri‘̂ iT~TiTTTnTTT|rTntT-mfi'ni r ‘i*>wi-|' iiiiii frrnTt-fTrr iiii i r i i n i i . f* #-,ir"#-rTirrn "Tii i * n  Tii ,M mnfc i i . r i  ip *  #-#Mmwi#nn#miii i r#ui#TTi;,

"tL 'ni

Outcome
of

Pregnancy

Baotoriuric 
Patients

No. io

Non-Baot eriurio 
Patients

No. io

Loss
Live infant

40
49

45.0
55.0

96
224

30.0
70.0

Total mothers 89 100.0 320 100.0



TABLE C NUMBIia OF SURVIVING LOW-BIRTHWEIGHT IMilANTS lîfmtmmtmmu i n  . i i ' m m ' *rm»—emnuMtftKsw«

PREVIOUS PREGNANCIES IN 69 CUEREHTIiY BACTmUBIC 
Aim 320 NON-BACTERIURIG AMEIMAL PATIMTS

Birth Group
Baoteriurio 
Mothers

No. fo

Low birth 
weight 
surviving 
All others

Total infants

13
76

89

14*6

85.4

Non-Baot eriitric 
Mothers

Ho* fo
»Trr»Mi ‘riyni i - n rfriw iiiyriiiii i r T i i i n  nm 'i m ui ini wt'rm <innr # mpm n i'ii m>i m iin i. i .w i iT<rTri*nnit|-»n  ih T t irw r im t i*iTi<i i g * i# i  '# i i  w  11# . # 'wmi r # . - # i wii wn inai h»'m »upiiih« v ’ i î i r y i iT i- j  -n i f m r » r  ■ - t n  irr r< r .^

100.0

19
501

320

5.9

94.1

100.0
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•TABLiT. C¥

OTlBimS OF MOTHHÎS VffiO WERE BACTÆIÏÏHIC AFTER THE 37th WEEK. 
AND CLEAR BY THE 37th WilEK. GROUPED ACCORDING TO THE 
PRESENCE OR ABSENCE OF BAOTERIURIA AT OR AETiiH TUB

6th POST-P/iRTUM WœC

Baoteriuria

Present 

Absent

Total Mothers

Group of Mothers
Baoteriurio 
After 37 Weeks 
No.

13

7

65.0
35.0

20 100.0
. t l Pim  #«

Clear 
At 57 Weeks

No.

7

15

31.8
68,2

22 100.0



TABL.L GVI
PSRSI;^'JMGB OF KMAI. 'JRA.OT imWTION POST PART’tM 

Sroit-IARY OP THE FINDINGS OP OTIM WOfflCERS

Author
HW>tWl,'t1 f"  # # #  <!* *# »  II

Ifess (I960)

Kincaid'«Smith
and Bullen (1965)

V/halley et al* (1965)

Pinkerton et al* (196I)

Percentage With 
Persistent Infection

75
25

65

81

78

Time After 
Delivery

5 months
3 to 12 months

6 weeks to 9 months

8 to 12 months 
(no treatment)

Dp to 5 years
irtWW ewrtil
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TABLE CYII POUR DRUGS COMPARED POE SUCCESS IN
ERADICATION OP BACTERIÜ1ÎIA

Drug
Total No. 

of 
Coux'sea

Successful Eradication 
of Baoteriuria

***» »^awnfriS3rise)e*iri:r.Ta*-»s.s.P^-C’«s*El's* *rB.VJW'ir»,‘? r» «5 j/# *

Mo.

'̂ Sulphonaniide 
ATipicillin 
Nitrof urantoin 
Nalidixic Acid

55
56 
?J3 
11

26
24
17
8

74.2
66.7 68.0
72.7

Mo. of Courses 107 75 70.2

Sulphadiaaine or sulphadimidino
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I’ABLE GIX APPAEIiM REASONS EOR EAIÎ.ÏÏRE OE ERADICATION OF
MCTERIURÎA ACCORDING TO THE DRUG USED

Drug

ŜulphonainidG 
Ampioillin 
Nit roDurantoin 
Nalidixio Acid

No* of 
Courses

9
12
8
3

Organism
Becoming
Resistant

4
1
0
0

Total Courses 32

Inadequate 
Dosage or 
Duration of 
Therapy

5 
8
6
r.0

21

"Difficult"
Lesion

0
3t
•h

Sulphadiazine or sulphadimidine# 
o One patient receiving two courses*
*1» Two patients receiving three oourses, 
4- One patient receiving two courses.



irOî'ïBEHS OF ABOilTIOMS. STILLBIRTHS M B  MEONATAL DEATHS CT 
75 BACMraUHlC MOlTIiiKS, 58 SUCGE3SÏ'UI.,LY~TREATEB

fur r r i  rmrTT TTTvfHri-ri~~T-|^-^f-irtirni-ifmnTr‘nr~iT'i i"> 'irW i'T '' im ri "ni ir— r'lr Ti T t r ' i r  r f -  r  iTriirrffrfrTf f fiTr-#rimr n ,#  i#, " nrmifnnf «i#i i «rumirn iiNiMirmmi'* inw ■ffniii»

MOTHEBS AND 500 MOH-BAGTI'BIIIHIG MOTHERS

TB H'.l «V rTil- «Esi’*? — rr~T~~~Ti------- i X f " I ' M  m r jr  r" ~ n  rir - r ‘ T -^ T r ir  r tti 'h i i' f i Î'l VTr f n> m  r # irrr rn-|iw~~TH im  r~f n n <thh r  Tin~TrnnnTWnr'ir|ifi>H'i mjnii ' #  o k  i iHii~'w ih f

Grou# of î4othors
Type of Loss

«Sî*TJtAÊ«Jfi»!rnC-*CWT*4**T*S7CM4

Baoteriuric 
No# ^

Successfully-» 
Treated 

No# ^
N on*«'bac t er iur 1 c 
No#

Yw~TTir~ mm 1 wi r rr r  T < n  fn i um iT T i nii*»rnnTïr'

Abortion 1 1.3 0 0 4 0.8
Stillbirth 1 1.3 1 1#7 *8 1,6

Neonatal Death 3 4*0 2 3*5 ^2 0.4

Total foetal and 
infant loss 5 6.6 3 5.2

# c p w f w w r r i e % » ; * t t e a * # # # i m 

14 2  # 8

•‘f Three stillbirths excluded (l hydrops foetalls; 2 postmature)
4= Two neonatal deaths excluded (both due to Rhesus haemolytio disease)
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CXI i

TYPE AND lîîGIDEHCE OP CON ailTM, DîilI'ECa' IH IMF/vMTS OP
131 MOTHEB.S WITH BACTERITOIA AND 500 MOTHbliS WITH NO 

BACTEfilUKIA DURING PHIîGfUA'CY

Grom) of Infants

Type of Defect With
Baotoriur’io Mothers

No# fo

With Hon- 
Baoteriurio Mothers
Ho# Jb

Dorsal Md«line l'hsion *K
Meningocoele 2 0
Meningoooele with 
Talipes Equino, Varus

iinencephaly

1 

1 '
-5 3.8

0

0
Hydrocephaly 1 1 0#2

Talipes Equino Varus 1 0#8 0 0
Congenital Heart Disease 1 0#6 0 0
Hypospadias 0 0 2 0*4
Cleft Palate 0 0 1 0.2
lienal Agenesis and
IGndooaz'dial Fibroelastosis 0 0 1 0.2

Oesophageal Atresia, 
with Limb Deformities 0 0 1 0.2

Total Infants 7 5.4 6 1.2
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Figure 33.

Smear-preparation of amniotic fluid showing numerous pus cells. (Gram x 280)



%

Figure 34.
Wall of umbilical vessel showing acute inflammatory cells.

(H. and E. x 140)

Figure 35.
Neutrophil polymorphs infiltrating wall of umbilical vessel.

(H. and E. x 550)
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Figure 36.
Abscess in placenta. (H. and E, x 10.5)



m

Figure 37.
Same as Figure 36. (H. and E. x 55)



Figure 38.
Same as Figure 36. (H. and E. x 55)

<y 1

tm, i

* #
Figure 39.

Same as Figure 38. (H. and E. x I40)



x'AbX,^ GXiy

NWlB/BS OF SPSKiBtEMS Ci' MMIOïIC FiOTB, l)I'IBII,ÏCAL CCMB BLOOD, 
PLAC.y;TJUî ASD COxiDO i'HOil BACl’iïHIÜHIC, SUCCa33jTILLX~TREA.ÏED 
AND) HON-BACTEItrORlC ÎWHnSÜS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO THE 

PRESENCE 01? ABSENCE 03? EVIDENCE OP INFECTION

Group of Mothers 
Successfully- Mon™

Material ilxamined Baioteriuric Treated Baoteriurio
4’Ve -VG H-ve -ve "1 "Ve -YQ

«Tgu.T@VTt#MTmW'R%@^3»W KSütflV F*K*l»rj#'e>ewm«tewiaqf3

Amniotio Fluid 4 4 0 3 0 8

Umbilioal Oord Blood 6 13 2 10 0 20

Placentae and Cords 1 4 3 9 1 11
V4V«cuAïKaK!sÆ<,Jcr.iv e>3s»ja âwt»e»wM w*nl»riWv n*>*,S7
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Figure 40.
Drop-preparation of urine showing numerous coliform organisms, before 
treatment. (Gram x 60)

>

Figure 41.
The same as Figure 40. (Gram x I5OO)
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Figure 42.
Drop-preparation of urine from the same patient as Figures 40 and 41> after 
a one-week course of sulphadimidine with alkali. The specimens show 
great reduction in the numbers of coliform organisms, and the presence now 
of Gram-positive rods. One clump of Gram-negative bacilli are seen in 
this field. (Gram x 600)

/ I

Figure 45.
The same as Figure 42 (Gram x I500)



A

DotalXa of Gro% I Xaifanta wi#

Binoo ooBgonital clofoot aocoimtod for 86#1 per cent of tlie total 
perinatal mortali'ty :1b the %lt^ :lt t'hoû it northwh:llo to 
oomoMer these further#

IV/ontj hahiee otifforecl from defoote of dorsal miâ^-liœ fmlom* five 
male (all etillhirtho)^ miû 15 feimle (ten etillhirtha mtü 5 
BOOBS'Wl deatho) #

AneBoophalio halrloB tend to bo of short 
geatatiloBÿ while tiie babiea with hyclrooephalua or mOBingoooolo 
appmximato more olosely to fall term* Fourtoon of twenty infante 
(70 per oent) were of over 37 weolm goetation#

% e  anmeophalio infante tended to ho of 
low hirth-woclght and the l\ydrooephalio babiea m â  thoso with 
moningoooeloB to he nearer to noMal birth weight#

tee# %ien oOB̂ parecl w:lth the agea of the îâothers of 100 hoaltliy 
babiea, it ia aeon that significantly more mothera bea:elng such 
defective ;hïfanta are over 30 yoara of age than mothers bQar:big 
healtliy infanta (P < 0#01)#

^ïero were Bignifiaantly more mothers who were prognaiit 
for the fourth tSrio or more In the group with defective babies 'liian 
in the group having healt!)y babiea (? < 0*01}#



mscarrlages, stillbirths, previous
surviving lov/ blrth-v/eiÿit babies, and illness :ln a previous 
pregnancy were not related significantly to the subsequent birth of 
a baby with a dorsal mid-line fusion defect* 
mterhul. IllhosM in the Currout Pregnamov. Shore was no 
significant difference in the numbers of mothers with and without 
illness during their pregnancy in the defective and in the healthy 
group (P < 0*20 ) 0*10)* Eydmmiios was the only condition 
significantly associated with the birth of infants with defects of 
mid-line fusion.
Oon̂ tributory Cause of Death. In one baby, with an encephalocoelo, 
suprarenal Îîypoplasia %?as present.
Comment
Increasing maternal age and parity, and the presence of hydramni.os 
are the relevant features of dorsal mid-line defects amongst the 
factors considered in this study*

Eight iniCants died in the perinatal period as a result of genetic 
or chromosomal defects* The types of defects present were Down's 
syndrome (four), achondroplasia (two), fibrocystic disease of the 
pancreas (one), and hypophosphotasia (one). There was one 
stillbirth due to achondroplasia, and seven neonatal dea'Uis*

Only tT/o infants wore of under 37 weeks' 
gestation, one with achondroplasia and one with hypophosphatasia*



Haiŷ ?e, of Birth Wei,̂ hts. Three were low birth-weight babies, but 
no pattern is seen according to the lesion present* 
mtewal gaotorg. in Lethal Geaelilc .Defeote.. % e  a m  of 
of these eight infants was compared with the age of 100 mothers of 
healthy infants* The numbers are small but still show the 
weighting in the older mothers produced by the Mongol babies* The 
difference .in incidence in mothers of under 30 years and over 30 
years is statistically significant at P value < 0.01, The parity 
of these mothers was of no significance.
It is doubtful if any further analysis of this group of infants is 
of any value*
Contributory Cause of Death. Contributory factors to a fatal 
outcome were seen in four infants with genetic defects* These were 
duodenal atresia (one), atelectasis (one), gangrene of the legB 
thought to be due to aortic embolism from congenital heart lesion 
(one), all complicating Down's syndrome, and fourthly ileostomy and 
aspiration pneimionia complicating fibrocystic disease of the pancreas

Mongols of older mothers, with accompanying lethal lesions made the 
biggest contribution of genetic defects to perinatal mortality.

Miscellaneous Defects*
There wore twelve perinatal deaths due to miscellaneous congenital 
defects* The defects included congenital heart disease (fom?), 
oesophageal atresia (three), multiple defozBiity (four), and :?enal



agoneals (one).
Duration of Gestation. Eight of the twelve :lnfants were of 37 
weeks gestation or over.
Bange of Birth WeiMits. Ho lesion was oharacterî aed by either low
or high birtli-weigh't in this smll series.

group of twelve jnfante with
miscellaneouB congenital defects contributory causes of loss were
considered to be present ei^t. These wore -

Meningitis and suprarenal haemorrhage with multiple 
defects*
Tentorial tears and subaraohnoid haemorrhage with 
congenital heart disease*
Aspiration pneuinonj,a with congenital heart disease.
RJiesuB haemolytio disease with congenital heart 
disease.
Operative difficulties in oesophageal atresia*
Anterior thoracic spina bifida and patent foramen 
ovale with oesophageal atresia*
Operative difficulty and duodenal atresia with 
oesophageal atresia.

Tentorial tear and bilateral subdural Wematomata 
with renal agenesis.

The range of abnormalities here is Y / i d o  and contributory causes 
frequent*
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AFPEKDIX E

3î 5.BO0llaneoue IllaeeeeB im 10 Mothers 
of Infanta %ln^ Pe3:lnatalXy ancl 7 

Mother a of Healthy Infanta.

Î rpe of 
Ilinesa

Group of Mother a

Acute Congeative Cardiac Failure 2 
due tos-
a) megalohlaatio anaemia
b) hypertension of pre

eclamptic toxaemia
Herpes Foster 1
Intestinal Obstruction 1
(laparotomy)

Hyperemesip 2

Chronic Bheumatio Heart Hisease 1
Diabetes Mellitus 1
Carcinoma of breast 1
Pyelonephritis 1
Obesity 1

10 mothers with 11 
illnesses

Intestinal Obstruction 
(laparotomy)
%!aumatio
Thrombophlebitis
Hofipiratory Tract 
Infection
a) Bxx>nohitie
b) Otitis media

Bheumatic Heart Disease 2 
Idiopathis Epilepsy 1

7 mothers with 7 
illnesses



ÆPPmDIX G
Criteria ÏÏsed jai the Classification

a) Seyere* With retroplaoental dot of 600 ml# or more or where 
the patient with revealed haemorrhage required intravenous 
administration of more than 1200 ml# of blood and/or plasma#

b) Mpdera;be# With retroplaoental clot of 300 to 600 ml*9 or with 
revealed haemorrhage for which the patient was transfused with 
a maximum of 1200 ml. of blood#

c) plld# With retroplaoental clot under 300 ml*, or revealed 
haemorrhage without the need for tmnsfuaion*

was considered;-
a) 3eve3̂ # With blood pressure of I50/IOO mi.Hg, mid oyqx  ̂

albuminuria recorded as "-H *' to severej and oedema to 
severe* Patients with oliguria» anuria and eclamptic fits 
were all included in the severely ill group*

b) Moderate# With any two or all three of the followings- 
blood pressure I50/IOO mm«Hg# or more» albuminuria recorded 
as to and oedema as "4 "#

0) Mild* With any two or all three of the following*-
blood pressure I40/90 mm#%# or more» on at least two occasions, 
but under I50/IOO mm.ïîg#, albuminuria recorded as *'a trace” to 

and oedema as ”a trace” to ”4 ” *



Anaemia» was classified as follows8-
a) fjpvere « less than Û g, per 100 m3.» 
h) Moderate - 8 g# per 100 ml* to 9*9 g. per 100 ml,
c) Mild - 10 g* per 100 ml* to 10*9 g* per 100 ml*
Urinary Tract Infection* This was classified as followss-rT<a#« nr«niainM»i>iii

a) Moderate if symptoms were generaliî ied rather than oonfjjied 
to the urinary tract* Vomiting, rigors, and proteinuria li 
a non-toxaemia patient were regarded as constituting 
moderately severe illness* The need for admission to hospital 
was taken to indicate moderately severe illness* 

h) Mid if symptoms were mild, localised to the urinary tract, 
and if tho3?e was no albuminuria*

^Miscellaneous” illnesses considered to render the patient severly 

ill were diabetes mollitus, herpes zioster, carcinoma of the breast, 

congestive cardiac failu3:e, chronic pyelonephritis and laparotomy 

for intestinal obstruction*
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iVPPESfDIX J
MISCELLAHSCUS iUMOMlLI'mCtj PHESaiT TOœïG PHBÏKAI'ÏCY IH 

M  MOTHERS OP LOW BIHTH-VffilGm’ BABIES

Type of Abnormality Mo* of Motheâ B

Aoute Respiratory Infection 
Hyporemesis 
Surgical Procodnres 
Virus Infections 
•̂ Kïardiac Failure

Gfeonio Idieumatic Heart Disease 
Diiibetes Mellitus 
Thyrotoxicosis 
Carcinoma of Dreast 
^I^monary TuberciLLosis 
Hysteria
(Prednisolone administrâtion)

9
8
5
3

11
1
1
1
1
1
1

Total ABnormalitlea 44

"iî* Due to (a) megaloblaatio anaemia and (h) hypertension, 
-i- Quieeoent* Patient receiving PAS and IMA*
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PART I

PERINATAL IPPLUHmCPB HESIÏLT1MG IN THE DEATH OF THE
Mxa«Bf‘kVxm]rcrsn9t.Kn«ÿ:te4*-u^j

SINGLETON FOETUS OR INFANT
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